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PREFACE
This treatise is written for the layiaan. There are
scores of books and articles written on the subject for
those having an adequate background for comprehension, but
very few to enlighten the average person having no econoiiic
training, or at most, a liriited trainings
f'ost of us look forward to a time when we nay becorae
financially independent. ,.e re-lizo th^j t there are three
stiifros of life:
In our atterapt to provide for the latter sta e we are
prone to do foolish things. The get-rich-quick schemes are
often more appealing than the slow nd steady w.ys ond there-
in lies the chief answer to the following statistics conpil-
ed b insurance companies and banks:
1,
3.
Preparation for earning
Earning
Decline in e; rning power
At Age 65 t Death
84'; i are dependent
are still working
&p are independent
2^7 are very wealthy
leave nothing
15)^ leave .,2,000 to 10,000
2,^ leave comfort
l,j leave? wef 1th
viii

/:nd yot the two purposes for v;hich the average pian
works every day arc:
First: To be among the 8^^ who are inde-
pendent.
Second: To be among the 3>j v;ho leave their
families in comfort.
Why are the p6rcentaf;es so sr.iall?
Is it because we get only whrt we definitely plan
and v;ork towards?
There are those of us, who are willing to take a
low return in order to s;ifeg\iard the rinciple. It is
for us, that this thesis ha:5 been written, for surely* the
policies followed by savings banks, insurance companies,
trust companies and trustees might well serve as a guide
to those who are seekin- safety/ of principle in invest-
ments. Or nerhaps it would be better to suy "f-irly
safe" for the past f ev; ye- rs hove taught us that there
is no such thing as a "hundred per cent s ife " investment.
In the accompanying chart are s' own two raethods of
buildine:: up an estate* Fowevcr, we are interested for
the most part in the savings plan.
A classification of tlie functions of financial in-
stitutions is also presented for the layman to become
familiar with, or to refresh his nemory if he is already
acquainted with them*
r.'arch 1, 19^54 ETHEL S. CUlRK
I
TWO li: T H 0 D G
of
E T T S B TJ I L D I N G
THIS BIDEt^ENDENCfJ CAl^J BS SECUI^SD
THROUGH
1. ocumulating
Cash
Stocks
Bonds
liep-l xCstp. te
rortgages
2. Gradual 1.7 accun-
ulated through sav-
inr,s over the next
thirty years or
more.'^
gontr:.ct
TRUST VU^
1, IiJiaodiately
ore. ting an estate
by special contract,
assured of fulfill-
ment by j^'our insur-
ance coLipany and
your trustee.
The full amount
of the estf'te comes
into oxist(mce
immediately.
*The safe-guarding of the funds of the
savings plan will be considered in this tlicsis.
X
I
CLA3SIFIC TICTI OF THiJ ITJNCTION; . OF FIN/ilJCIAL II 113TITUTIONS
I. co:im?.:rcial baihcs
A, Discount
B« Acceptance of deposits
C. Guaranty and extension of credit
!• Letters of Credit
2« Acceptance
Dm Checlcinc service
E« Collection ascnt
F. Fur- ishing credit information
G« Transmitting; funds
H. Banking service
!• Giving advice
J\ Rendering coiTespondent functions
K« Buying and selling foreign exchange
L» Safe deposit and fur storage
M» Travel services
II. TRUST CO:^PANISS
A. Trust and agency functions
1. For individuals
a» Private agreements
(1) T.ife insurance trusts
(2) Living Trusts
(3) Trustee for ondoments
(4) Guardian for minors and incompetents
( 5 ) Agent
(6) Custoaian accounts
(7) Uniform trusts
b. Probate
( 1 ) Executor
(2) drainistra tor
(3) Guardian
(4) Conservator
c. Invcstident department
(1) Buying and selling securities for
own account
(2) Buying and selling securitir;s for
account of others
(3) Furnishing infomation and co'jnsel
iDou'las L» iercdith, "Financial , erchandising and Its Function
Bankers .:agazine
,
CICCVH, (Decenber, 19S3), pp. 616-617.

d. Heal ostete
(1) l^'ina •eiaont
(2) I'urchase
(3) ;..r.lc
(4) Rental
e. Insolvency
(1) i^ssignee
{2) Receiver
(3) Trustee
t:^ For corporations
a. Trustee under iiortca^res and notes
b. risccl agent
c. ReCistrar
d# Transfer a^^emt
e» ..cting in corporato reor ;^anizations
f. Actinc in corporate financing
g» Rejl estate
h» Insolvency
1 • igent
B# Insurance
1, Fidelity
2. Title
C. Safe deposit
III. SAVINGS BArUCS
A, Providing a s .fe oiitlct for funds
Bm Prornotin^^ thrift
C. Assembling capital
D* Taking loans
IV. H^TVL'STr^ffiNT HOUSES
A. FurchDSing
B. TJndervrriting
C. Distribution
D* Fiscal -.gent
E. IlanageiTif-nt of individual funds
F« Furnishing financial counsel to individuals and
to the executivos of corporations
Cr. Custodian accounts
xii
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THE POLICY OF SAVINGS B II K S
PART I
HISTORICAL DEVI:L0PME!JT
CHAPTrR I
TIIE EVOLUTION OF BAIHv DEPOSITS
Bank deposits originated in several of the more iri-
portant Itr-lian cities in the early leriod of the -lenais-
sance. At that tirae a bank deposit was just what the name
impliQd-~speciG left for nafo-keeping ?7ith some person or
institution in whom the owner hr.d implicit or nfidence.
Thus ' receipt was used instead of a bank book ; s is used
tod^.y. The bunker did not acquiro title to the funds but
merely held them as agent for the owner, lie commonly
charged a fee for this service, and it wus understood that
the owner could c- 11 in person for his funds at any time*
Lator the practice grew up of drawing orders on the banker
to pay the money or some portion of it to a third person.

The next step In the evolution of bunk deponits Cr'.me
when the bank r actually acquired title to the funds left
with him and obligatod hinnolf to return to the owner or
pay on his order an equivolent amount of specie of str.ndard
weight and fineness • It was generally understood, however,
that the banker kept all trie specie in his own V'ults ready
to meet the demands of his depositors. Banks, however,
finallj'' began to take note of the foot that relatively,
few of the /-renter nuiiber of depositors actually made de-
mand for coin on any one day or week or month. Turther-
niore, such withdrav^als r-s were made were offset in greater
or loss degree by aldltional deposits made by others. Banks
then began to realize that they need not keep all their
specie on hrjid but only a re .s enable n rgin above what
experience showed, was li ely to be c lied for. .11 the
remainder could be loaned, as long ar> good loans were
requested, and in this way additional income could be
earne*! for the bank.
The neev" of safegu rding depositors c me into pro-
minence in the second half of the nineteenth century
when with the rapid changes in business and b' nking prac-
tices deposit currency became more important in the credit
structure of the country than banknotes. In the United
St; tes, with its decentralize;, free b nking systera, such
protection wus particularly important; but even in the
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TTnitr;d .'Uatos, baiJc creditors h ;ve been p-.rtially safe-
guarded by such general means as the regulations for the
or^^^aniT; tion of now bnnks, t'le double liability of bank
shares, the system of periodic reports and ex- minationo
,
the repented attempts to draw state b mks into the nation-
al b nkin{5 syste-i, :?no: the les 1 11 dtntion of loans and
Inveotnentst^ It is .vlth the last method that this rv:iort
den Is*
The 197j7} finanoi 3.1 calendar of important events is
filled with offort.s to protect tho h'^ird-e^rned savings
of individuals.
On February 14, Tovernor Coastocic of '"iohi^jan pro-
claimed an eight-d y st?ite bank holiday to prevent runs
on tho ban'cn which would result in loss of money to de-
positors. Maryland, Ohio >md Indiana restricted with-
drawals. Tho IIlcIiiGan bnjiking holiday put abnormal
strain on banks in other st^'ton; depositors in thooe
state-; boc me panic-stricken and st rt?-. runs; ..md nr tion-
wide banking restrictions were inevitable. On Ilarch 3,
banking operations were either suspended or restricted
in twenty-nine of our forty-eight states. Oil 'larch 5,
President Iloosevolt declared a four-day nation-wide bank
holiday, ^e also placed an embargo on exnorts and v/ith-
draw l;^ of ;.-;old. On I-Iarch 9, congress assombled in
special session, passed an emere-'ency b-mking act and
'"Robert n-. Rodkey, "Esnk Deposits," Encycl paediri of the
oocial ciences
.
Vol. II, p. 41G.

«4-
grantocl wido emergency pov/ers to the I rotlueut. The
bank holiday w-.s extended indefinitely.
On :.^erch ir-, nound bon/'T: In twelve ?'eJeral He serve
Dank cities re-oioenocU On i.arch 14, sound banks in cities
with clearing houses re-opened • On Ilarch 15, sound banks
In all other coiniauii:" tie opened
•
On January 30, tiiS liouoo of iiepresentativeD passed
Q bil] amending feder- 1 bankruptcy Irms to provide for
railroed reore?3r.ization»
On Februcry r.5, President Hoover signed Gouaons'
omendment tc the national banking lav/, giving coniptroller
of tho currency pov/er to protect deposits in IT&tional
Banks.
On May 27, Tresident Roosevelt signecl a bill provid-
ing for federal regulation of new security irsues#
Cn Juno 13, Iresident Roosevelt signed the Feme
Cwners* Jjymi Bill making available 000, 000, 000 for re~
finar.cing liortgages of snail homo ov/ners*
Cn .Tune IC, he signec. the GlasF.-Steagall brnklng
bill, ?;itli provision for deposit gii£\rantees«
Cn June 16, he also signed the railroad relief bjll,
ores, tang feciertl co-ordinfitor •
On August S8, the President issuea executive order
riodifying gold embargo of Lk.rch 9 tc pernit s. le and
export of newly mined doMestlc gold at world market
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price. :;o oruered every person having laore than ClOO
ill gold to return it to the Treasury v/ithin thirty days.^
The -idergoncy Bankin^^i j.ct laoritioneu. on tho Ci iondar
was pat>stid to provide for the openin. oi the banks v/hich
had been closed by the Banking Holid .y or i:arch ll;15i:, and
to r '3 tore coniidonce in oar l^ankin systeri. This act
givws the iresident broad pov/er to refc^ultito transactions
in crwait, currency, gold and silver, and foreign e2.onanf?:e;
it enpowers hi:,i further to fix restrictions on the banking
business of iue-abers of the r'ederal Kesex've System: it
•lUthorizes the secretary of tiie Treasury to call in all
gold and gold Cw-i-tific tOo ..n tho couatry. Violations
are punishable by fines runnin;^ up to <,;10,000 and by
imprisoimient not to oxoood ten years, Tho act also
autiiorises tho Coiuptroller of the Curronoy to appoint a
conservator for any national bank that may be in difficulty
whenever Im considoi's such action needed to sl.vc the
bank's assets. i:ation.al b./i.ks ::.re authorizea to issue
preferred stock to obtain funds for oaergency purposes,
and tne iieeons traction rinanco Corporu tion ia eupov/ered to
buy such stock fror.i :;.tote or n tion: 1 b.ii\iks to provide
funds when needed to avart banlcruptcies , The law provides
also for the issuance of Feder - l uoserve b .nk notes against
government obligations and other securities to atsist weak
banks in liquidBtinr- their assets.
'^"Chronolof^y of Fincnoo, Lists Many Importrnt i:;vents for
L st Ye'.:r,' Hoche3ter~TiriGs-Vnion
, Pert U, p. 25, passim.
{Jonu;.ry £, 1934) •

The iieoous truotion rinunce Corporation, (liientioned
tibove) is a govcrniaent owna^ corporation orii..ni2eu by
Congress in JunUv^ry 19'dr ?c>t the pur])03o of liakint^ l.vc.ns
to b-.nks, builaing and loan associationt>, rfciiiroud , in-
surance cora>anio£, i^gricultural crocit corporeitions and
state and loc 1 governments tii.;t need financial a^,. istance.
The funds for these loans are raisea through the s^..la of
goveriiTiient bonds.
The Glass-:; teagall Banking Act v/.s p i>je. to put in-
to ejTfect aoiue uf the lessons wiiich had b en le-meu from
tile failure of thousands of our b nks. It r^rovides for
fe5overiiiaent insai'ancv^ of bunk au]jositL> ap to (^bOO (this
section to becoiuG effective Januury 1, 19o4 ) , curbs the
use of re^eral l.jserve credit vJiich aay bo use:, in stock-
laarket specu-i. uiv^n; rec^uireo n wionu.! o .ls ui vest
themselves of their security affiliates;' leg-lizes branch
banking b nution l b .nks within the c;t ..tcs in vvhicli such
ban^wS are l^cuto.^, but oni^ in K^tu bOs v/here the braiiCh—
banking pi'iviloge is accorded to Stete banks; increases
the authority of the foder .l (joverniiient over the uanageraent
of banks tliat are iaehibers of the Federal iieserve systera;
^The Legal Department of the ijaeric.n Bankers Association
in Le^.;.l i^otes c.nd ju>igest," i-vL).cricoii Bankors .association
Journal
, JJTL, (Decenbor, 1953), p. ^ii3, gives the follow-
ing definition of ;.ffiliates : "
"V»liere tv/o or three directors of a small cor oration
ur-' directors of a member ban';, the corpor tion is an r.ffil-
irte, although the bank h- s twenty-fivc directors. To ;i.aote
Section 2 { ) (3) of the Feder-.l Banking Act, the term
' uff ilir: te * includes a cor -^or- tion , 'of whic^.i a ncjority of
its directors, ..•? re directors of any one member b-n':.*"

and 03 tablishes a motkod for quick liquidation of asi^ots
for tlie benefit of depositors in iDanks that liave failed,
TiiO ..ecuritios ct wf.s passaa to prevent as f. r as
possible! tliG r>.iie of rtorthles.. stocks or bonds to the
public. It provides for federal supervision of securities
sold in intiratut« co.ij-ierce or through tlie raails, and re-
quires those selling the securities to file with the ed-
eral Trad© Coiimission for trojisi-dasion to prospective buy-
ers all possible iuiori>. tion concerning the now security,
buch stf.tements xaust include among other thin^^s, the com-
raission or discount paid or to be paid to the underwriters,
whether directly or indirectly; ncuuCfc, oi diroctorG i nd
officors of the issuing, cocipany; naiiies of holders of ten
per cent or iiiore of securitios previously issued by that
coiapany; uiid uhe salary ox its cfficors, 'Pwenty dt.ys
must elapse between the filing of such a sttteiaent and
the proiiiotioii anci s? Is of the secui^ity issue projected*
The issuing coxiipanies L.re not relievea of liabiiitjf' by
the presentation of such statements for at any tiue
evidence of untrue btatements may be ne.de the basis of
criminal prosecution and of civil suits by the investcrs#
The Gold Clause Rep©;^l vug a .joint resolution passed
h-j both hous«t, of Confpi'ess wLicia c >ncels the gold pa^^nient
cluase in all rederax and I'jrivate obligotions Linking them
payable in legal tender. It also provides that all coins
i
and currencies of the I'nltod otates, includinc; Federal
Recorvo Notoc und the, circulating Jiotes of tho I'etiercil
Rosorvo Banl:3 and nutic.c.l banlcine institutions, shall
bo loG-1 tundor for all dobts, public and private, pub-
lic charG^i-' ^-nd taxea and duties. Tho purpoae of this
rociolation w .s to provont gold froii ler.ving the TreLSury.
Tliis resolution crousou a gi'c t deal of harsh criticisia,
especially in for'-^ign nations, since it meant that our
govorniacnt v;;- j r opudiating its promise to p^.y the interest
and Drincip. 1 of its bonds in gold dollars.'^-'
i'md thus as the tiny acorn gi'ows into a i^re: t tree
with inaiiy branches, v/hicu lii turn t>ivos off othor acorns
which T;ill do likewise, so the simple act of lo.'..ving
spoclo for oafc-hcGpint; 'r-'ith some -oerson or institiation
in MhOii the owner had implicit coufidonco, he j gi'ov.n into
a crcat national banking: system with its forty-eight
statGs, each having a different set of poliuiejs to tiOVorn
such Lionoy*
itichcrd Teier, -llemvnts of 'iconofnlcf:;
,
rp, ^]Cn-26G, passim.
J
CH/xPTI^R II
WHAT WHY AJi:- LJi;G/,L EfYKSTMi^M'S?,
:'
. DSFINITIOII: Legal invoGtiients -re thosn invest-
ments remissable by str. te law for persons or institutions
actiHi^ in R fiduciary capacity. The torm iduci; ry is
derivGci fror.i the I,.- tin .'IDUCIA meaning "fc.ith or trust.
The b: sis of o fiduci' ry rela tionship is essentiall-v one
of trust. The circuinstf noes under \;hich the relationship
dfly crir^e ere v? ried.
The fxmctions of banking institutions and insurance
corap' nies «nd administr ' ion of est . tes : re well-known
Illustrations. The trust is unually a financial one and
consists prinarily in the safeguarding of funds thet hf've
beer, committed to the c .re of the fiduci- ry. It v/ould
be contr ry to the best public interests c.nd also to the
disadv ntage of the individuals for whom tho trust exists
if s .fekeeping v;ere the only obligation of the fiduciary.
Public and private needs, both of r.hich may bo essential
to the well-being of the coranurtity at large, constantly
require capital. Tho beneficiari .s of the trust ore
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entitlecl to tho incomo wlilch tho fU' d "i-iy e rn if put to
productive uso while in the or re of the fiduciary. It there-
fore devolves uron those persons and institutions corving
in" a fiduciary capacity to keep the funds entrusted to
their crre invested in such a manner that a maximum of
safety and incono conraensurfito v;ith safety, is procured
for the beneficiaries.
A larr;e proportion, at least one- third, of present-
day invostiiients are transacted by persons rcting in a
fiduci;:^ry c pacity. 7ew persons acting in a fiduciary
c-jpacity ore pemitted to exercise th.:ir own judgment ex-
clusively in tho determination of suitabl ; investments
for the funds in their care. ;.itete laws hnve been enacted
in all sections of the country which restrict the invest-
ments of fiduciaries, unless, as in soae casos, the b-ane-
ficiarios widen the power of the trustees, to a ^res.ter
or less degree. dministre tors of estates and tr^Ast
fun s often find that the authority under v/hich they are
appointed states definitel;/ what they .may and may iiot do
in this respect.*^
The present discussion will be confined to a consider-
ation of the investment Dossibilities of the three great
classes of fiduciaries: trustees, life insurance companies,
and savings banlcs.
*^David X'. Jordan, Investments , pp. 201-202.
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D. APPLICATION OF LEGAL IllV ^ ^ : In describing
the ror.trictlons on fiduciary investnonta consideration
will bo given prluarily to I'evv York i:.tfite, since itr. re-
strictions have been followe;^ by most st- tes and mr.y there-
fore be considerGd as typical.
^» Trust008 and Triu-.t Conymi s : In inakin^^^ in-
yostr-ientr. the trustee » whether an individu-il or a corpora-
tion, in bound first by the terns specified in the clocui^.ient
creating the tr^Of-t, This document nay be either a v;ill or
a trust asreenient. If this document does not s oecify the
InvGstnents to be made by the tr\IS tee, he riust then observe
the state lavjs which cr,refully descri!.e such fiduciary
investments. In Hew York State, trustees c n invest only
in those securities v;.Mch arc legal for ITev York St^ te
savings ban'rs. Trustees laay also invest ..n iiortgagos
secured by property within New York State which are written
for not more than two- thirds of the fair v luf. of the
underlying property* If th' tructee observes the instruc-
tions in the trust agreenient and the limitations in the
str>te 1 v., he c n be held responniblo for losses on in-
vestments only in the case of fr&ud or undua n8{5li;;enc0«
tr\istce, however, is required to e:cf.rcise diligence not
only in buying securities, but also in supervising then
as long as they re held in trust»
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^» Life Insurance Companies ; Aiaong tue raore
important classes of institutional investors ere tiio in-
surance conpani' s. Their funds for investment come from
such sources as their cn^^ital and surplus, f-eneral fund
frising from payment of premiums, and special deposits
which arc repviired to be plrced by an insurance coLipany
throup;h tho superintendent of insurance of t]ie state ivnere
the company in conducting its business. In general, tne
investments of Insurance companies are not as n.rrowly
restricted as thoGO of mutual savinf^s banks. The Row York
st: te la?/ permits life insurance compani s to place their
funds in United states, state, ai^d municipal bonds, in
first mortg:^g!os on unencumbered, re.l estite to 50 - of
the feir v.' lue of this nroporty, and also in the stocks,
bonds, or otnnr evidence of indebtedness of any solvent
institution incorp rated under the laws of the i;nited
iitf't s. or an?/' state thereof*'"^
;5# Sevings Banks; New York savings banks are
prohibited from bu; inf^ I'or investment i^jur oses, stock;-; of
any descriT)tioa , industrial bonds, nortgagas outside of
New York State, foreign securities, and re-l estate. A
swim ry of the leg 1 investments for savings ban -s for
New York St-te follows:
1. T'nited Strtss bonds.
'(1 9 ITew York vj.t ue bonis.
'^George . -Idw.-.r s, I rinciD-.ls of Bankinr^ and Finr nce
,
pp. ;b07-.389.
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'6, The bond?: of ani^' st to in tho Tjnitod
3t-itQS upon which there h.^s been no
default in interest within the ten
ye ra preoeaing the investment d^te.
4, Bonds of New York titate municipalities,
5, Bonds of any municipality in Vermont,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, llew Jersey,
and reiinsylT. nia , h ving a population
of not lens than 10,000.
6, Bonds of ;,Ry incorporeted city in any
st- te other than those laentioned in
(5), rovided the city had a popula-
tion of at least 50,000 at the latest
fecier 1 census, and has not, \7ithin
twenty-five years, def.ulted in the
payment of principal or interest on
f-ny of its bonds, and provided the
net city indebtedness does not exceed
12,3 of the rer^l est te valuation.
?• ae. 1 estj'te mortgc;>-es in Wev/ York vState,
not exceeding 6(>;j of the v lue of
improved prop^ci'ty and 40^3 on unimprcv-
property. Tot more than 70,- of the
total deposits may be invested in
mortg gcs.
8. 7'irst aortgEi^e bonds of r^-^ilroads, pro-
vided
(a) there hrs been no default for
five years prior on any bonds
of the road
(b) that annual dividends of at le-' st
4,i must h. vo boon earned or paid
on all the comparj'' s outstanding
stock durin the preceding five
ye rs , and
(c) thrt thti Ccpit 1 stock must have
been at le st one-third the
total :iortg..^"e indebtedness at
the time the investment is m? de#
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9. Certflin other railroad bonds under
detallotl requirements even more
stringent than those in the preced-
ing paragraph.
10. Bonds of electric power or light,
artificial gas, or telephone compan-
ies under cert, in r!jstriction.'3.^
stringent legal requirements also restrict the invest-
ment policies of mutual savings banks, 7hile, again, the
requirements vary in different st-ites, their general effect
is to limit the mutual banks to investments of the most
conservative type with the object of insuring, as far
as possible, s fety, liquidity, and a re sonablc return
to depositors, A consolidated st tement of condition of
the mutual savings banks of the country, as of December 31,
1930, prepared by the National Association, is of interest*
This shows the following distribution of resources:
Loans on Rea*^ Estate and Loans and Discounts. .54. 60<
Railroad Bonds* • •**..••. l':.*15
United . tates Goveraient and :unicipal Bonds.. 11*75
Unclassified Bonds and ::3tocks# • 7*66
lublic Utility Bonds .* 5*05
Cash on hand and in Banks* •.•.•.••••••••••••»* 5 ,81
Loans on Collateral and ersonal Loans.....*.* 2*45
Heal Hstcte Investment and Furniture and
Fixtures • *••****.•«*• •** 1*12
Collectible Interest, Due and Accrued • .66
foreclosure Account and Other He l ,state....* *46
Loans to ;unicipalitiQs and Other Corporations .12
Other Assets* •.•*••• * • **•*.*.*•• .06
..Securities
. cquired* •••*.•••..... 05
Guaran teed I or tgage Bond s. 04
Insuremce and Taxes Advanced. *.* • • *01
100^)0^
Comparable tables for previous years are not available, but
it is understood that the character of mutual savings banks'
investments had not chan^-ed materially for many ye? rs*
^David F. Jordan, Op. Cit* pp S04-205*
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The most notable chanj^e in the last decc.de or so is
the inclusion of roabiic utility bonds, roprosenting b»Ob
per cent of the total in\'"estr:iont at the end of 1950. At
one ti iG such bonds Vvcro not legal forms of investment
for the mutual banks. KoY:ever, this will be de.-- It with
in more detail in a Is.ter chapter, - or the present it is
sufficient to s^y that raore mutual banks axe not fomed
bee. use of the stringent legal regulations governing their
formation. These regulations vary in different Jtatcs
but, in {-eneral, they iripose exacting finsincir.l obliga-
tions ur,on prospective founders of such banks and, in
addition, they eliminate the inducement of personal pecun-
iary profit. These consider- tions ars apparent from the
United States Supreme Court definition which describes a
mutual savin,;:s bank as
"on institution in the hands of disinterested
persons, the profits of which, after deducting
the neeoBs- ry expens(^s of conducting the busi-
ness, inure wholly to the benefit of the deposi-
tors in dividends or in a reserved sVLTplus for
their gre tsr security."
Mutual savings banks operate in only 13 of the 48 states
in the Union#^
C. LACK OF VVIFOFJMTY IF. LEGAL ITO^ni^!?:!^ IJIWS : In
the absence of both specific instructions and state lav/s,
the general iimerican principle applies. This principle,
Es has been stf ted, holds that
^•njutual S' Vin-'s Banks," The Index , Vol. XII, (:(ay 19:^2}
,
pp 86-88.
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"a trui;toe rau3t observe how men of prodenco,
discretion, and intelligence manage thoir own
affairs, not in regard to apecul tion but in
reg rd to permanoiit disi)o:.'.ition of their fundSj,
considering the probable income, as well as the
probables s;;fety of the capital to be invested*"
Savings ban^rs in stat-. s oth r than I^ew York aro net
sub,]6Ct to such severe conditions. In f ct, restrictions
are generally stringent in the llevv ..England and lorth Atlantic
Sts'tes, rxe fairly liberal in the Central and estem
Stfites, and are almost non-existunt in the .^outh. In
' ass^chu setts, hov/ever, little difference nay bo found, a
noteworthy distinction being that under certain conditions
public utility bonds are legal investiaents, xhis law
Wf s passed in 1^. 26, though it is so:;iewhat vague and indef-
inite. Vermont now perriits s. viri:;s banl's to purchase
some foreign bonds,"
It would be impracticable to st'.te the various re-
quirements of each st; to in t \York of this nature, but
the individual investor may rei-dily ascertain the statutes
in any state by v/riting to the C oimaissioner of Banking at
the c pit 1 of the st to, or by referring to the State
and City Section of The Cornfaeroiol and ['ln:.ncial 'Jhronicle .
-fter the panic of 1307 many statas passed la\vs billow-
ing savings ban^cs to invest in coinmercial paper. By coni-
mercial paper we mean notes :f business concerns of national
reputation, which ure purchased by so-cp.lled note brokers
^David K. Jordan, Op. Git. pp 205 and 10&»
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and thon distributed by thon among various banks and in-
vestors throughout tlio country. The brolcer usually makes
a profit or commission of one-q.u^rter of cne per cent upon
the principal of thcao notes. By using this ty^e of coia-
mercial paper, these large borroT/ors ; re f-^ble to borrow at
a lower rate than they would be corapelled to pay for
current loans obtained from local bcnks.
This type of security, by reason of its genorsl mQrket-
atility, h; s come to be hir^hly regarde.. througl-^out the
br.nking coiniriu;.ity as an excellent node of investment fvx
superfluous funds and as a second':.ry reserve. The notes,
commonly in araounts of ii;£500 and vSOOO, usually run for
FX period of six months, and can be m^sde to berr such a
maturity rs \<lll fit in with the neecs of the banks pur-
chasing the securities, ivhile these notes v<,re not guar-
anteed by the houses which buy and sell them, the larger
note brokerage houses liave nxsde b practice of vrix-taally
protecting their ourchasers agcinst loss, both by thorough
examination of the businesses of those whose notes t^re
purchased and by taking control of such basinesaes, if
necess ary, in order to save purchasers fron loss.*^
In an eiaergency, si^vingji banks may find need for ad-
ditional cash. In the panic of 1907, for example, niany
s&vings banks \,ere obliged to sell 3oae of their invest-
ments to meet the demands of their depositors; and they
"^The Lincolri Libr ry of ".ssentlal Information
, p 128Z,
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sustained rath :r larce losses on such sales heceuae of
l.w security prices* To tTevent a recurrence of that
sort • f thin/-, many st' te laws nov7 pernlt ScVln^^s banks
to xnvest pr rt of their funds In high-grade connercial
p£.per. If there should be a run upon the savings bank,
this paper cn^n then be sold v/ithout much loss and the
denand for cash net. This typo of investment of savin^^s.
in other words, acts l\i> a sort of reserve which the banlc
can uso in an onergency.^
These savings banlc investment Ir.vs are changed from
tlrae to time in aooordf nce with new conditions.
Most st;;;tos regulate by statute the invootinent of
trust fvrnds. In a few st tec the investinents pemitted
by guardians are more restricted than these allowed to
trustees. Naturally, the investment laws of the v rious
states have t .ken on the chara'Jteristios of the str^tes
thenselvGs, their industries, their olimiate, and their
population.
Thus Colorado and Ilevad allow investments in bonds
of irrigation districts; Gonnocticut stipulates that
trust funds nay bo invested in the stock of insurance
companies; J'innesota pormits investnient in debentures of
fam mortgage companies; ..lisslssippi allov/s Investraent
in levee district bonds; .Iontana excludes re .1 est? te
mortgages on mining property; Oklahoma specifies that
'Russell Donald, Kllborne, PrinciDles of :'oney and Banking ,
pp 523-5'34*

Depositors* f.u' rrnty I'^und. w/rr-Tinte '^ahall cor.p.titute
security for. •••the Investraont of trust funds. The
Ztcte of ?"ashingtoi] penal ts Inv-ostments obligations
of the Dominion of Cenrda or any of its provinces.
The statutes are almost universe! in elloTrine in-
vostment in bonds of th':-; Unitec' . t ter, In farn loan
bonda, and in first mortgagor, on liiproved re;.l estrte,
-.Ithough many states Unit the amount of the last named
to 50 per cent of the value of the l&nd and idproveinents.
A few states do not stipulate by statute regarding
investments, limiting them only "in such manner as to
afford re .sonable security and intarsst*" V.'hero the
statutes are silent, many state courts foil w the English
rule requiring trustees to make investnii-nts only in govern-
mont securities and in first mirtgogos on real estate
•
This is also kno\m as the Her York Eulc^
Specific statutes do not •-hridce, of ccurre, the
right of the creator of a trust tc ^vrite intc the trust
instrument such investment powers as he desires to give
to the trustee. It is \Yell knovm th;;t laws ^re alrays
tit le st a lap bel ind conditions v-iiiCJT they attem^rt to
regul: te. Investment conditions chan£-e ray- idly, ard the
investnent statutes of nany states are out of d te» If
the testator or donor of the trust h;:s entire coniidenco
in the trustee (and he should have, or he should not create

the trust), he nay well shape the lnve<=!tm'^r]t -nrovlslons
of his trust to ;3;ive his trustee wide Intitule in order
to meet ohanfUng conditions, '^nder snoh a situation the
trustee can, to a considerable extent, de 1 v/ith the
property almost as thou,?»h it were his own, to the end
that the inco"3e may not shrink and the principal may be
preserved intct and, if possible, increased.
A typical example of such a clause fjrantin."^ broad
-cowers is that used by one of the lar.'^e Chic /^o trust
companies:
"The trustee shall invest and reinvest the
trust estate in any of the securities 01' the
United totes of /iraerioa or of any of the In-
struraentaiities or states thereof, or of any
county, city, town, village, school district,
or other rjolitical subdivision of any oi said
states, or in first 'lortfr gee of re.:l est-jte
in any of s^id sttes, or in the stocks, bonds,
or othor securities of corporations of good
reputation organiJiea and doing business under
the lawn of the United States or of any of the
states th reof , or in certificates of interest
or p ticipation in, or pronises to nay secured
by, groups of securities of the classes herein
mention©!, or in any type of investrient author-
ized for trust funds by th laws of the State
of Illinois in force from tiiue to time, with
power to vary the investraents of the trust
est'^tv: fro'i tima to tine, in the discretion of
the trustee, for ^ny others of the character
above specified,"
^
It must be borne in nind by the trustee that where
broad inver.tnent nowers f^iven in th*? ajf^reernent su-nersecie
those gr- nted by statute or court decision, these added
powers must be watched c refully and complied with strictly.
^Paul ?• rullon, "The Investments for "i^st. tes ' The :^urrout^;h3
Clec:ring House, Vol. XVI, (February, 1932), pp 15- 14,
Ibid. pp. 1:L-14

R T IT
REC'uiJT :m vnmmT st/.tijs of leo^l iNmiTi-ffiNTs
CHAPT-K I
WISCONSIN lAAKM^ ACCOU TINO SmYK ErJ^KDITIOTlS RIXJtTLATICN
. 'niE PRINCIPAL PHOVISICNS OF THE HECLTT CIL.NGE:
Wisconsin's commission han beer following the uniform
eccountine; classification of the National ssoci >tion of
Railroad end Utilities Co;ii dcsioners. But recontl:' the
conclusion has been reached that this c-la^sification in
a nmbor of important rc^spocts frils to meet the needs
of effoctivc and expeditious roguljj tion. It h s b en sub-
jected to thorough re-examination and a revision promul-
grited which, hov?ever, leaves for future ar^^lic tion sorae
fe...turcs which would hevo occasioned costly confusion if
adopted on s sch short opportunity^ for ^>rep^ ration. The
principal provisions^ of the recent order (2-U-66) attached
to the opinion by Commissioner Lilienthal pertain to the
following points:
I* Fixed c pital accounts designed to show
original costs*
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Accoimts fraiieci to facilit tc tracing of
transr ctions#
St i ore det llGd bre -kdown of revenue into
customer classes.
4» i^doption of str. icht line or sinking fund
depreciation accounting.
5« Hecords reiodeled to aid cost allocetion
in rate studies.
6. Stock s le commissions rnd expenses set
up as flistinct balance sheet ite/a.
7. Segregated tri'.nsactions with aff ili .ted
companies.
B. TIIS MQTIVATIUN BKHIND RECENT CHJLNGSS : The moti-
vation be :ind these changes was the desire to rromote such
accounting as would make the results : direct contribution
to effective regulation. There w; s rel tively little re-
gard for ac deraic theories of accounting as such. Neither
was there any delusion th. t accountin-^ could be so perfect-
ed that it v/ould reduce utility regulation to the laere
fui'iction of exaniinin^';' the accounts. The coranission has
said that no accouritinp; system is "a substitute for inform-
ed judgraent. . . .but tho t judgment nust be thoroughly and
accur? tely informed. We are confident th t regulation
could b ^ expedited und its offectiveneos incre sod with
a nore revealing am ngement of ;<ccou.iting records.""^
The premiKOS on v/hich the new order is based were
set out as follows:
l'^^':i5Consin ::akes Accounting oerve Expeditious l^egulo ' ion
Electrical orld
.
Vol. L, :: riIX, (February 27, 1932),
403- "
'
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!• 3o fnr af3 fenuiblo and practicalDle a
f^ivon aocount should hwo the suae
me ning ct all tines for all coiipanies
of the srae class. In furthorciiice of
this principle tho nev.- clai sif ic^jtion
contains nore SDocific and detailed in-
structions t:ian have heretofore been in
force, V.'e cannot see how ref_^ulations
can be made expeditious if each account
must bo investigated anew e ch tiiae it
figires in a probleiii before the co iiaission,
"
2, Capital account, -oarticul^rly fixed capital,
should revoi'l original cost,
3, There should be division and subdivision
in no greater detail than is practially
useful to the commission. The use of
cler ring accounts and the bre kdown of
fi:':ed capital, revenue, income and ex-
pense accounts \7ill in the lone run
save both the coHpai)ies and the co/ainis-
sion time and expense; it will also
facilitate tracing a trcnsaction from
its inception to its conclusion*
4, The system of accounts should, so far as
practic-ble, facilitate co3t accounting
for utility services.
In adjusting rates it is ordin-.rily important to
know the nuiTiber and type of customers to whom a distinct
price schedule is applic-ble .md the revenues -.nd sales
prodiiced by each price scheaule. The limiting factor in
raakin;-' full anplieation of this lorinciple in accounting is
the Biultiplieity of r':te scheiulos and the overlapping of
oustcraer classes in different companies. At this point
the coioiaission hopes that the utilities will voluntarily
go further in current accounting for revenue on a rate-
schedule basis than it h; s appeared practicable to require

as a uniforrr. practice.
C. NSW RATr SCHRIDULS: The existing and obviously
inadequate accciunt GOl Id roplacod by the following:
1. c tared - 1 es
800, RoBldontial service
600,1 I'rban residential
600 Seasonal cottage service
601, Rural service
G02, CoiTimeroial and industrial
602.1 Lighting
602.2 Coiabination lis^ihting and power
602.3 rower
602.4 Miscellaneous
60S* Heating, cooking and/or refriger-
ation, specicl services
604. Railroad corporations
604.1 liailroad corporations— c.ffiliated
604.2 Rallrood corpor? tions—non-affiliated
605. Other electric utilities
605.1 Affiliated electric utilities
605*2 Non-affiliated electric utiliticc
—
private
605. 5 Non-affiliated electric utilities-
public
606. Government and municipsl service at
special rates
6C6. 1 Street and highway lighting service

606. other service at speci 1 rates
2. Unraetor^'d .cIgs
610, Clener- 1 consujiers
611. .{;:ilr ad corpor tions
612, Other electric utilities
613. flovomnent and r"aunicipal service at
special rates
613.1 troet and hlc;hw;.i.y lighting service
613.2 All other service at special rates
D. CO T DISPABITIl^ ARE MINIMIZED: nev/ departure
has been institutea in public utility accounting; ractice
in connection with the fixed capital accounts. .\ new
item h.- s been sot up under the designation "Fixed Capital
Purchase Adjustment' (No. 359). This is intended to in-
clude th J difference between
1. the amount approved by the Public service
Coraminsion for the purchase of any util-
ity T^lant or property constituting on
operating unit or systen and
2, the cctual original cost of constructing
and instslling such pl- nt, lcf3S the
amount or anounts standing in the de-
preciation or retirement reserve or
any simil'.r reserves r nd accounts of
the vendor pertaining to the property
at dr te of acquisition."
Entries shall bo based on estimates if the actual cost is
not known. This provision is not made retroactive; it
applies only to purchases made subsequent to January 1,
1932.

The real urpose of this account is to perpotafjte
records of orif!;inal cor;t of the property which have been
built up under a L^yctoM of coLisiission re^l-tion of ac-
counts and to rainiraize vrriations in cost records nerely
by reason of changes in ov-^nership. Differences between
the approved purchase price nd tho original cost of the
property may be juntified by sever;! factors, e. g., a
chanr-e in coJiraodity price level, valued right to do busi-
ness in a territory, a Heasurs of anticipated econoiaies
and payment for wh t is essentially '^good will.'^ Retire-
ment of items in this acco ^it is not rigidly stipulated,
but (he topic will be explored in a general hearing v/hen
the first acquisition c.so gives occasion to make specif-
ic tre-tnent.
The coiiimission believes that the fixed capital accounts
should T^rovide for more positive segregation of the items
pertainin : to tmnsmission and distribution. The present
schedule affor s several subviivisions for each of these,
but it does not afford as clear-cut segregation as is de-
sired for ej'fective regulf:tion. .uch partitioning is ad-
mittedly difficult, but the ooniiaission believes it c-.n be
done and should be done. It will be a subject of further
consideration as the program ncv; undertaken moves tov/ard
its fuller consufinnation*
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E, C:.riT.X COJTi"? fiSGirmTIlD : in the balance sheet
certain itens now record el'^mcnts of ciuitc dive3\'f; ohf.)r-
acter under tlie s..nc; £^roupin(5. ccount 101 ('Pixed capi-
tal ) .'.t present includes fixed orbital in service, fixed
capital involve! in itorris un.dor constriJCtl'-n and fixed
cr.pital in property heia xor lutui-e utility i^e. The re-
vision calls for spsparate accounts for each of these
qui nti tics.
7/hen the corinlssion proioi^od that coLiiaissions and ex-
penses in issuing capital stock be set out as a separ;.te
item on the balance sheet the utilities offer^ serious
objection and t'le ooiamission' n ov7n conference co.inittee
wijs divided in its opinions. At present the tvra iteras
are linuped under organizr tion» This seems clecrly wrong
to the connission. The upshot hus been thnt the two iteLis
are to bo segregated as a separate balance sheet iteiu The
utilities preferred to have it established ss a fixed cap-
ital sub-account.
These costs are costs of acquiring capital end not
costs of property and therefore to iiicludo then in the
fixed capital account appe^^'s to tlu. coEmission to be not
only misle-iding but inaccurate, "iaynents for equiprient
a e a oroductivo a ;.olic':tion of funds re-^lize- end avail-
able for use. On the othe: hand, selling expense and
coa;aissions are itons of financial expense directly
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deductible froii the {^ross proceeds of tho security issue
itself.
The comiiiiGsioT] acceded to the preforonce of tha util-
ities in connection v/ith the procedure in writing off
these coirimissions and expenses against surplus or r. tock
premiui;i. It is thus per^^iicsihle to eliminate the.i from
the b- lance sheet. The coiTuiission also agreed r/ith the
utilities with respect to the offsetting of preraiuiis
against coruiaissions and soiling expense as well s the
payment of dividends out of premium account in so far &s
the Icjn of the state permits it,
: . THAKSACTIOns WITH JJFILI T^S CLARIFIED: ^" ith
reg-.rd to tr nscctions between operating and affiliated
coiTipanies the co-iraission s- id in the order:
"One of th nor.t serio^is deficiencies of
the existing classifier tion of accounts is that
it does not adequctely provide for recording,
under separJ3te and apr:ropri?ute hendin^-s, tr- ns-
c: ctions v/ith affiliate! conpaiiics. The import-
ance of the relations between operating companies
and thor.G J.fflli'ited conp:.riios which render them
supervisory, financial engineering, purchasing
and other nervices have be^n recognized by the
1931 Legisle tiire by the prssage of liection
196,52 eripowerins us to regulate these trans-
actions. One of the first steps in making this
jurisdiction effective in d-'.-y-by-u-uy ret?;ulation
is to iiaprove tho accounting classitlcntion as
it applies to these relr tionships,
^
Twelve nev/ accoimts for trtmsactions with affiliated
companies replace the two which inadequately provided for
the new industry situation in the old classification, in
^Ibid, p. 404,
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oper?itlno; expense aro throe nev; accounts, not including
a cloarinc account from wlilch apportioniients are rxide of
all paynontr, to afflli to: intorocts for servicos rccoiv-
ed from thej.i, excopt tbose which are Inserted under the
new ; ccounts set up t othnr points. This h?:o the advan-
tage of reoordinc one pi ce all Ite.is th^t arc not
prominently such ite^ns, at other points in the books.
In the past extensive accounting analysis has often
been necensary to tr ce rol: tionship bot-woen pa;'/ments and
the nannor in which their bre .kdown has been recorded un-
der various heading;-,, .'. v rlety of s ^rviceo •: re rendered,
construction ;md laaintenance jobs are nuoierous tind sever-
al distinct operatin^^ depart lonts hto involved in the
se{p?egation and allocr.tion of the cOuOts. The noT/ ?at-up
is intended to cl- rify the recording of the breakdo^TU of
all omnibus items of poynent to affili:ted and supervisory
conpanios*
The account is known as 'Services c.nd :.xpcnaes of
Affiliated interests.'' It is a reservoir or cormiion assemb-
ly point of all transfers of funds or ere:- its between i.ti 1-
itios for services rendered and received. The chr.rges to
this accou t are to bo clnnsifiod into construction, iip^in-
tenance, plant oporfition, corry-ierci 'l , nov/ business, n/T-
chandising and jobbing, financial and such other olas :es
as mfiy become necessnry. Transfers out of this cle^^ring

uccouiLt v;i.ll bo r.-udo in such mannor as to revefl the
relr. tionship betwoon all piiymcnts and the c?iplt' 1 end
opcratiriG entrio,-; to vThich they - re ultl lately charged
•
There re, however, throe items ^vhich do not pass
through this clearing account, but are covered by corres-
ponding accounts under general administrative expense.
:;upcrvision Fees (^To^ 783) or :ianagement fees nay be based
upon a percenta;^e of gross earnin{5s or constitute a fixed
annual or monthly paynent. "Kupervinion 'Expenses." (No,
784) ht-s been croatod for payments to the affiliate to
reiiburse it for traveling and like e^ip ns 3 not included
in tho periodic ...ri. stipul ted payEumt. third general
administration iteri provides for "Special services of
Affili ted IntcreEts" (JTo. 785) to cover payriient'5 for
services which c.nnot be assignb^l ..irectly to specific
expense accounts.
The existing classific- tion provider, for retirement
expense) and retirement reserves, th:.; term lopreci' tion"
not bein,; used. But g ths oomiission construes .^'ection
195.09 3nacted by the 19:^1 Wisconsin I.e^islnture the Isw
of th.. st te roquirer. depreci: tio:-: ancouriting. Consequent-
ly the conuiission is requiring Class A electric utilities
to account for depreciation eith r on a .straight-line or
sinking-fund basis as the coiunission my direct in specific
cases, meanwhile .-iontinuing th^'ir retirement reserves

luitll the transition is effected,*^
Thlr. chapter is pres£,rited foi the sole purpose of
polntlnc out the necu for urlforri accou^.tliig, Although
we need uriifoiTin Ir-'vs goveni.ing Ir^gal investmsntE, they
v.ould be of no nvail if e' ch of the forty-elg^^t states
could juf'cle iti; -ncountirig :. to comg ?7ithin the
letter of the law theoretically
—
yot be miserably out-
side in actual :-^r ctice •2nd intent.
It would bs iripractic 1 to go into detail concern-
ing the lav/s of oil the stotcs, and certr5inly too voluni
nous, to incorporr.te in > ro2>ort of this kind. 3ince
the :-^tr;te of I>le:' York is reputed to have the best legal
investment laws i)i the United Utates, and oince most
stat ;^s t ^nd to loo!: to'.rard Hevj York in formul: .ting their
own, those will be t]ie only onus considered here.
To corroborate this statement a x>ortion of a recent
article by oeymour A Sutorius is given.
"TText to ho 1th, few thincs are so dos:;;.* ]}lo
as peace of nind. Financicl pe?^eo of luind depends
largely on following an intelligent and balanced
plan of inv^^stiient. Yot most people iiaklng per-
son:il invent: tilent s do so haphazardl;' vithoiit at-
tempting to follow any long-tine plan. Neverthe-
less it is quite possiblt?, in opinion, for the
small investor as well as the li^rge to adopt and
follov- a practical and attaini ble plan of balanc-
ed investing that will protect his savings.
Let us assume th':t an individual has estab-
lished fi life insurance ests to for his depenaents
and h s surplus funds available for investment.
Tie will C'li thesn surpli'.s funds his invosti lent
estate.
"V;isoonsin !'ekes ccounting erve Ilxpeditious i^egul tion,
Illectric 1 orld
, ^'ol. 99, {i^ebru-^ry ^'7, 1952), pp. 4«o-405.
I
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"The firct step in ettin,; up our pL.n Is
to bret k this invostnont ost' te up into two pj-rts
o.r rc^erven, prlrrjry rosGrvo and. second ry reserve,
"The first tliln.' in the prin^ry roserxT; 1g
Qn adequHte sum deposited in a sfivlngs bank
supervi-^oc! hy lews -.r. ri^id an thos.i of : ov.'
York GtJ:te# The size of this deposit must be
thoughtfully oscert' inn I by e c^- indi\'idual. :' t
is designed to moot sudden oontin,2;enci which
denand an i'lcioui .te supply of morey,
"^ho ro^t of the prira ry rasorve should con-
sist of fixed Incone bearing investraonts of the
highort grf de procurable. In lay opinion the
most suitable and advrnta^^oous invastnent for
this purpon-^. is no^Ln ^"or:: of anmiit3'--~undorv/ri tten
and f^ueranteod by any life insurance company
licensed to oper-- te under the excellent 1^ ws of
the .:tcte of liev/ York.
"T:hile absolute safety is not to be found
in ny institution of man*s creation, neverthe-
less I maintain that the guarantee of a New York
3tate life inenrartce company offers the utmost
that can be had. T have made this statement to
i/iany b- nkers, l&v/yers aiid invi ^^tors r.iid h- ve
yet to he- r any disagrr-'ement.'''*
And so in the next cliaptor the reader may glinT:se
the workings of the lew liriiting the investments of ;;-..vlngs
Banks in New York l tate.
SQymour A, Butorius, ''Security for Your oevings,'* Yiomyn^s
Hone Conn^.inlQn
, Vol. LXI, (Januc.ry, 19:54), p. 18.

CHAPTIL'R II
LAW Li::iTii!G Tir: ims^iTrnvvs of SAvnrcs batti^
in
N3lT/ YORK. STATE
Althoiigli the first savin^c bank in this state opened
its doors for business in 1819, it v/as not until 1863
that thero v/as any unifora statutory limitation uoon tho
invv'5stnient of savin^^s bank funds, uring the intervening
period each institution handled its affairs in accordf:nce
with the terns of its ovm chrrter. in-UvidUGl charters
often gavo V ry wi.ie latitude a ;d , in some casei.;, left
the selection of suitable invostraents entirel;i' to the dis-
cretion of the trust .es of the bank.-^
Between 1863 and 189S bond invostraents wore confined
by statute to securities of the IJnited . tatos, of Levi ^'crk
and other stntos v.nd of coimaunities ir/ithin Tow York . tc^te*
Investnent was also permitted in bonds end raortgaces u -on
improved I^ew York real estate. The lar/s of 1893 adnitted
to the list, for the first time, iscurs of a few cities
outside of I'ew York, nainin'^; specifically Poston and orcestor,
?Tar,sri!chusetts; Clevelrnd, Ohio; Detroit, ' Ichigan;
1 "Lep;ally Authorized InvestTnents for avin^s Hanks and Trust
Funds in tho Tito of IJ.w York . Y^s of Yay 10, 19r)2), R. L.
Day & Company, p. G.

St Louis, r:lcGOuri; rrovidenoe, ?vhocle Island, and !!e7/ ^^Rven,
Connocticut. 'thnr cities were added in the next few
years always beinc desi^aiatod by nf;rae»
iiailroad bonds first becfiiriG le^.al in 1898, I^ere, too,
cere wds taken to specify indix'-idual roads by name.
In 1905 the practice of naming particulnr cities and
railroads was abandoned nnd a general law -assed author-
izing investment in bonds of all cities and railroads
which complied v/ith certain definite requirements. This
plan has been followed ever since.
Public utility bonds and railroad equipraent issues
first v/ere included n the legal list in 192n.
The municipal subdivision vjhb rewritten in 1928 and
the railroad subdivision in 1929, both revisions involv-
ing fi radical change in the fund;jmental principles i;overn-
ing the selection of legal securities. -^"^
The Banking Lav; of Nev. York litate is found in Chapter 2
of the consolidated la^Ts. That portion referrin to savings
bank investments comprises u.rticle IV., Sections 239 and
£39a v/hich ere clYen below. lort of New York Authority
bonds and River Regulation District bonds are legalized
under other stritutes which are also given here,
oction S39
A savings bank may invest the moneys deposited therein,
the suras credited to the guaranty fund thereof and the
-^^Tbid. p. 6.

lnco'~e derived t^erefron, in the followinr^ property and
seciiritles and no otliers, and subject to the following
restrictions:
A. O0VII?!J?^®?T iiND STATE B01JD3I
^» ''nitod States CoTrornricnt Cbli;'r tions : Tlie
stocl:'.? or bonds cr interci t-bo .rine;; notes or obligations
of the T'nited v^tctes, or those for whioh the f^.ith of the
TTnitecl states is pledged to provide for the pa^iiont (S the
interest and principal, including the bonds of the jictrict
of Colunbie,
ILSIi "^P^^' ^-tato Oblig;---tions : The Etoeks or
bonds or -nterost-bonring obligations of this s1; issued
pursuant to th*? authority of any law of tho state.
Ohlifyn ^ ionr. of Gthcr ? totes ; '"he j^ tockc,
bonds or inter'^st-be rinc^ obligLitionn of any nttitc of the
United St':tej:
,
upon which there is no deffi-alt f.nd u^-on
which there h s been no default for ^lore than ninetj
d ys provide-, th'-^t within ton ye-.-rs imedi tely preccd-
ing the investment such state hrs not b en in dcf^iult
for lor^- th.'.n ninety d yo In the paynjont of • ny --r-rt
of principal or interest of any debt dult -^mthori r^ed
by the le/Tisl -tuTe of such state to be oontr- cted by
euch state since th:: first dr.y of January, oi-r^hteen
hundr'id and aovonty-ei^^ht
,
except debtn repros -nting a
refunding or adjuctiaent of any indebtedness originally
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contracted or in existence at thet date or prior thereto.-'-^
B. :!UTaCIPAL BONDS
4.' ::unicipo.liticG of rev? York . t^^te : The stocks,
bon s, interest-bearing obligations, or revenue no tea sold
at a discount, of any city, county, tov/n, villa e, school
district, unio.. free school district, poor district or fire
district in this state, provided that they were issiiOd
pursuant to law and that the faith and credit of tlie munici-
pality or district that issued then we pledged for their
payment. £
5« I.vUniclpalities of Ad joininf.^ otutes ;
a. The stockfj, bonds and othn?' obligations,
excluding howeve:*, non-negotiable warrants, either interest-
bearing or sold at a discoimt, of any city or of any school
district cotorrainous V7ith or v/hich includes such city, or
of any county situated in one of the r-t tes of the United
States which adjoins the st^. ^e of i\ev7 York, provided said
city or county has a population, shown by the Itst
federal census next preceding such investment, of not less
than ten thousand inhabitents, and has not, within twenty-
five years oreceding said investment, defaulted for more
than one hu dred and twenty days in the payment of any
pnrt cither of -rincipal or iijtcrest of any bond, not :, or
other evidence of ir debtednesr • The terra ' city" in f~ds
par graph shall include any city, tov.-i, borouf^h, village
•^^.'-aiended by ch. 2 , L. 1925.
£ Amended by ch. 446, ' . 1928.
•
township or otlr r incor-or«tocL raur Iclpoli ty. n Invostaant
RWLdtt bcforo .M^usit first, nlnotoon hiuidrod and twenty*
eight, shQl not under tii© TJOpulatlon orovloion of this
pfir- f^raph, r*a to the then owner theroof, ce nr to be an
fiiuthoriaeci invostiaont for the mneyo of ar^vlng© hmikMm^
\u ^''usiiclpfctll tl^-;a of cth-'T tntcB ; I'h©
stocks, bonds and athor obligations, ©Dcoluding, however,
non-nogotiablc vj'arrants, althor interest-bearing or sold
at a discount, of any city or of an^- school district or
county coterr.inous with or T?hlch includes such oity, jiituiit-
od in any other of the etr-tes of the t nited - tutes th« obXl«
ga,tionf:. of which St.; to ur© an autlioriaod invojstment for the
moneya of savinr.'S b- nko, providod aisia city ha© a population,
as shown by the last, fm^rnl census n©:tt ^reoo-^inr'; seid
invostnont, of not Icibs thsn thirty thous--.nv. iuUtiuitiints,
and wfcB incorporated as a oity ?it le«ot tw«nty-fiv6 yef^rs
prior to the n-'kin.?^ of sr.id iTiv>:^st'i^-^rit , and h^:p» n'-'t, rlthin
tw©nty-five ye-.-n-t proca-iing si-id iavuatment, dofnuitt^a for
saorc than one hundred end twenty d^ys in th© p yisient of any
P'?rt either of vrinoirni or Intor'/st of any bond, nolo, or
other ovio.Qnc9 of liidebuooaess* rovid0>i
«
ther, that
obligations iasueu by a eity heving; & •popiilsftioja of lese
than forty-fiV€5 thoan na inhr-M ant?'j fvs shown by seXd <jQn»
siis or by a school s.i:>trit.;t or county i?hall !:at bt; an
aothoriaod inv^iistejifsnt for the saono^s of sfsvinr*s btaika \mless
^ ;j:iie.*Qud by oh» SLo, r , 1018 » --"^ c^*
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the city, school Istrict or county has power to lovy
taxes on the taxable real property theroln for the pay-
ment of such ohliga c;lons v.ithout iimi cation of rate or
amount •
c« If at any tirac the indebtedness of any
city described in puragraphB {;. ] or (b), together with
the indebtedness of any district, municipal corporation
or subdivision, excer.t a county, vd.ich is wholly within
the bound.a'iec of such city, and to{2;ether with a propor-
tionate purt of the indebtedness of any district, miinici-
pal corpora ticn or subdivision, excei-'t a county, which is
partly within tho boundario^j of such city, and logethor
with CO much of the indebtedness of any ccui'ty wholly
v/ithin the bo^^xdcries of such city and a proportionate
part of so xauch of the indebtedness of any cou ty partly
within the boundaries of such city, as shall bo in excess
of five =er cont'oim of the valuation for the purposes of
taxation of tho real property in .,ny such o unty, si-all
exceed tv/elve nor oent^ini of the valuation of real property
in said city for t/ie purposes of taxation, the oblif^ations
of such city or of any school district or of any county
cotcr/ainous with or vfhicli includes such oity, shall, there-
after, and until such indebtedness shall be reiuced to
twelve per centum of th j valuation of r ?al property in
said city for the purposes of taxation, cease to be an
^ Anandod by ch. 96, L. 1910; ch. 505, L. 1924; ch, 227, L.
1927 t and ch. 446, L. 19 E8,
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Luthorized investment for the moneys of s&vlrigr. ban/'s.
If there Is no county wholly or in pt;rt
within such city or if the county wholly or in port within
such city has neither any indebtedness nor povver to incur
indebtedne^.c , t^c obligi ticns of such oitj'" or of any school
district coterminoLi^ wiVn or v.hiCi^ inclucles s\vch city,
shall not cease to be an fsuthorized investment unloss
such indcbtedneiis shall ©xc ec the percentage above provid-
ed plus an additional three per centuiu If f^t any tiiae the
indebtedness of any county described in peragraphs ) or
(b) shall exceed five per centm of the vali.u-. tion of res 1
property for the purposes of taxation, the oblir;;ations of
such county shall thercf'ftcr, and until such indebtedness
shell bo reduced to five er contiui of the valurtion of
real property for the purpose.^ of taxation, ceare to he an
author ijsed investment for the moneys of savings banlis, A
proportion-i to ptrt of e.ny indebtednevos for tho purpose of
this paragrapL sl-^ll be, unlef^s othe.r?/ise apportioned by
law, that proportion which the valuatjon of taxable real
pro'^erty of f< covnty, is trie t, muraci r.l corporation or
subdivision ^-ithin the boundt rier- of a city berrs to the
total valuation of all tf^xable r t l property of said
county, district, municipal corporation or subdivision.
Contract liability shall be excluded un-
less represented by stocks, bonds, not-s, certificates of
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indetteJnecs or otTier liko instruments and water debt
shall b-:; exclude! and sinking- funds applic?.ble to debts
not sxoluded shall bo deiuctud, in det :irmining the anicont
of any Indobtodnoss hereunder*^
d» Tlie provisions of '?.;r'igraph (c) s'.xall
not apply t: t'le obligations of an. clt/ whlC/i has taxable
rOil property with an assessed vnluation in excess of two
hundred aillion doll irs and which has a popul ition as shown
by the lost deoinnial f'^dsral cans ;3 oC not l(3os than one
hundred and fifty thoiisand inhabit's.nts and shall not apply
to the obli3:;tion3 of any school district or oouity coter-
ffiinoas with or ".hlch includes such city, provided that the
city, school district, or oounty, s the cose loay "ba, has
power to levy taxos on the tazabl'.^ real pro/vjrty therein
for th3 payment of such obligation-o withoiit li mitation of
rate or araount*^
The obli^^ations of any city within the
provisions of paragraphs (a) or (b) shall bo an authorized
invostment for the laoaeys of savings banks until .ipril first,
ninotee?T hundred and thirty, notwithstan ; ing the provisions
of paragi-aph (c), if the n^t debt of such city as dstoriiiined
in such p'.rsgr?:roh, but excluding t"io indebtedness of any
county wholly or in p ^rt within the bound iries of said city,
shall not at tlio tinie of the investment exceei seven per
centurii of tho valuation of the property of such city for the
^ Amended by eh. 446, L. 1926,
° dded by ch. 446, T. 19 £3,
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pi.irpo3Q:i of taxation,'^
f, '^1-1(3 Y;:..'mition of proi erty f^^r purpooos
of taxBti->n under tlil i r-i^^'lvlslon Bh'0.1 be an offiolal
valuation duly la.rte end rucoi'ded and in cnsos wlere the
assessoc" Vf luation is based on c percentage of such
official valuation, the :;Grconta^;jo used shall j-?*^o hnen
author ir^Gd under statutory r charter power prior to the
determinfition of such assei^sed vfiluetion.
g. To r;bli<*<', tion issued after thr year
nineteen himc-.red and thirty-eirht by any city, county,
school district or other smmicipality sliall be an authorized
lnvof;tment for the iioneyt? of sr.Yine?-> banks uialess sucl' city,
County, school dir-trict cr other muiiioipality shall have
power to levy te>.>^s on tlie taxable ret:l property therein
for the payment of such oblic^ition without liidtetion of
rate or aiiount.^
C. BONDS AtTi MORTGAOIJt? OH REAL TSTkT'B
6« Loncs and riortgf.{ios on ijiincuiiberec; ret-.l
property situated in thi.n stoto, to tiie extent of sixty per
centum of the appraised value thereof. J'ot more than seventy
per centu;i of the total assets shall be so loaned or invested.
If the loan is on unimproved end unproductive rei^l property,
the amount loaned thereon shall not be more than forty per
contur,! of Its appraisoc; v<:lao. To inveGtr.ient in any bojids
and mortgages shall be raade b^- an^" vings bank except upon
dded by ch. 446, L. 1928»
^Added by ch. 446, L. 1928.
^ /Aded by ch. 446, L. 19m,
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tho report of a ooimittoe of its trustees ohirged witli the
duty of investic/^ting th'^ s ne, who shall cartify to the
value of the prowls; uij riorteugod or to ba Lijrtgagou , a jcord-
ing to their judcnient, ar^d euoh report shall he filed and
pre^5erved ai-ionc the records of the corporn tion. or the
purposes of this euMiv.loion ret..l property on v/iiic-. "ihere
is a bxiilding in process of construction, which when coci-
pleted \7lll constitute r. ;:cnn£inont iiaprovenent , shr.li be
considered inproYud and lAi'oductive tqv.1 proper ty.-^^
D, R^ilLROAD OBLIG-.TIOI^^
7» "'V'G fcllowine reilrof'd oblige fc ions are affected
o» obligations i!?sue<i, assuned or guaran-
teed as to prinoir^'l t^n:' interofit by enaorsement, or so
guerrinteefl \rhich f::uare.nty has been acsunied; or
b, obligations for the payaont of the
principal and interest of which a railroad corporation such
as is described in this paragraph is obliG&ted under the
tonus of a lease Laade or essuned; or
c« eciuipiaent truLt obligations in respect
of which liability has been incurred:
(1) by a railroad corporation incor-
porated under t'.G laws of the TJnited States not less than
five hundred miles cf standard-gau^e railroad line, ei;clu-
sive of sidincs, or
(2) if the mileage so ovined shall be
A:ien-^od by ch. 64:7, 1919, ch. 550, L. 1923, and ch,
32C5, L. 1927.
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Xer>8 Vxim five hundro^j mJ.loa, tho railroad o:.er;.tln^v; rev-
enues fro.i t;hT operation of nil r^^.llroadrj oper ted "b:- it,
iTiCludiuc such revonuor^ fj'o.i t;ie operation o." all r;., il-
roadr^ controllol throi;^>t omership of all (excnpt director's
quiillfying nlif^r'?'^^) of fio votin?;^ stocv ,-vf t'lo orrnin^ cor-
poration, ahall have b .-.5:1 not l'3;;s than ,10,000,000 o -ch
yeur for at le ist five of the six fiao:.l yearr, next pro-
ceding such invv3 3tnent;
rii '.Ut'is and D KVldenJ 7-oqulrei.io:>ta
proviclad, howe"^er,
Dm that in oach yonr f.~ir ;:t le 5;t five of
th.o six fiso^:.! yer^re, and in the last fiscal yet^r, next
proce-Ung such investment, the amoiint of i}icone of such
railroad corporation ev; liable for its fixe", ch^^rses, r.s
hereinafter defined, sholl have been not le. s than onn and
one-'uilf time? such fixed charges, as hereinr.f ter defined;
b, that in g^cIi yo5:r for at least "ivo of
the six fisc.-.l Y<ir:TB next preceding such inveotiient, rmoh
rciilro d corporation shall hj.ve p2id dividends in cr.sh
upon its c-. pital stock equivalent to nt lenst one-fourth
of such fixQd chorgeB, or if such railroad corpor tion
^ 3hf.ll not h ive paid s ich dividends, th--,t the anount of
inco/;io evailoble for such fixed charges sliall hnve been
not leas than one and one-half times aucli fixed chMrtic-s
for at lo:-st nine of the tea fiaCMl years, and in the
Ii
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Ir.ct fir^Cil yo-T, nex't piecudine cuoh inves oiiieii"t
;
c. i;h<'t ft no tiac witJiin svicu period of
w;i:v vcM'B fiuoli I'f.'.ilrfjaC ct-rporctioii sh-vll havo fail.ed rec-
ul^.rl:' I'nd purictuallv to pa^' the Eie>turec! principal nnd
inter'^rt of all :tr :iorte''^:<3 IndGbtednGL'G ; rnd
d. tiiL. 'G tiiii et;cui'io;^ , :i I vny , for Jiuch
obliGt' tioHB shj 11 be property wholly or in p? rt witLiii the
United rtt.tes and 'r.Iiich obi igf; tier? s shall bo
- ]ntcr^:£t-re' rim: Bends :
fixed intercst-bearin^j boMs securod by direct raortgege
OJi rfjilroGd ovrnec or operated by r. cli rrilroad corpoi*a-
ticn; or
or Tiijiiiel Ccrpcrtil:ionjL^ : bonds secured by first mortgL^je
vix'on tormintil, dopot or tumiel X'^operty, including lands,
build ln£;s and ^appurtenances, used in the service of trans-
portation by one or riore such r;.. ilrot^d corport-tiono
,
prc-
viden tht^t such bonds be the c ireot iblis^ation of, or tv-at
payaient cf principal ?-nd intere:3t thereof be guaranteed by
tindorsei'jer.t by, or ^jurrsnteed by endorsement which guaranty
hns been assiimud by, one or more such railroad corpore tions ; or
('^"'5 S-'Quipment Trust Obi i£^c::tions : oquip-
mont trusl; oblis-' tionL
,
comprisint, bonds, r.-.i .s and certi-
ficates, issued ui connection with the puroheEe for use on
railroads of new stand; rd-gouge rolling etoc': through the

raeaiura oi' an equlpmenis crust agreeiaent, and wxiioh oblip^a-
tions, so jLonc aa any inereoi' Siiaxi oe outs bunding and mi-
paid or unprovidea for, snail be tsecLirou. by an instiruiatint
(a) vesting uitia t such equip-
ment in a trustee free ox eucuiiibrc.nce, or
[ Q ) crefitxnes a x'ii'at ixen on
such aquipiiienu, or, penain^ such vestiui^ oi tioxe, o. the
deposit Oi' casn in trust to an aiaount equal to fche face
aiaoimt oi' sucn odIi?:?, Gions iasuea in rospsct o£ sucn
equipiaenc tide to whion is not yec so vested; x>rovidod
further, that xhe iaaxiiauiu aiiiouiic oi' such obligations so
issuable snail not exceed eighty per centuii oi' the cost
or sucn equipment; ana providea rurther, "cnat the owner,
purchaser or lessee, or the owneru, purcnasers or xessees,
or such equipment snail be obligated by trie tcruis of such
oDligations or of such instrument
(1) to maintain sucn equip-
ment in proper rep^iir;
{2) to repi;;ce any tnereoi'
that may bo destroyea or rexeaseu wifcr; other equipment of
equal v-ilue, or, if released in conneoiiion witn a sale
thereof, to deposit the proceeds of suca sale in trust for
tne oenerit of the holders oi such obiigutions oendin^i; re-
placeuient oi such equipinont;
{ o j to /pay any ana all
taxes or other governmental chergos th. t mr.y be required
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by Igw to be paid upon sucn equipment;
^4) to pay, in accorciance
with the provisions or such obiigations or oi auun instru-
ment, to holders, or to sucn trustee lor tho beneiit oi
holders, of such oblif^ations the amouiit or interest due
thereon or or the diviaenas ^'Viyt.ble in respect thereox ; nd
(b)
-co pay the amount or
the entire issue or such obiigi tions in sucn annual or
senlf;nnufii instalments each yo; r throughout a neriod of
not exceed in fifteen yocrs rrom the first dcte of issue
of any thereof theat the auount of the respective un.Tir.tured
instalments at any tirae outstanding shall be approxirae-cely
equal; provided further, tha/c unless the ovmer, rurchaeer
or lessee of such equipment or one or more or such ov.Tiers,
purchasers or lessees shall be such r ilroaa corporation
as is described m and meets the requirememcs of t3;iis sub-
division preceaing paragraph (a), such obiigctions shall
be dividends by such railroad corporri tion; or
I'i) <Joll? T;eral -j'rust Bonus ; bon.;s
of such railro:. corpor tion secureu by irrevoc?.^ble pleago
as coll itere 1 under a trust agreement of other railroad
bonds that ore legal inv stment for snvings banks under
this section, havo a maturity not e.rlier then the bonus
that they secure and of total face amount not less than
the totil face amount of the bonus that they secure; or
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(o) .j^u^atviro and TnooiMO
_2-ii2-ii£
Bonds ; fixed int^iroi-i t-btsar ixi^; inortsase bonis otbsr than
tho^e d8s;;ribo.A xii parcgrai-iiii (1) or ) ti;:..-rtof, incogs
mortgaf-e bonas, coll .teral trujt bondc or obli^;-; tiODS other
than those desoribe^ in par^-grcpli (4] thorfof , or -imr.ecur-
eu bonds or obligatioii.t>
,
is^^v^c, ,v i_,.^r nt ec^ as
to princii)ai and intwroot b> onuor::.ciuc3rit by, or so guaran*
teed which ^tu'iranty hati beon csGunicci by, Eiich r*'ilrotid
corporation, proviaoa t.auo iu w-xa you* ior g lofir.t; five
of the six fiscal ye irs, aixd in thu li..st fisc 1 ye r, noxt
prscoc'ing ouch invo3ti4on1i
(a) the amount of iiioome of siich
railroad corporation available for its fixed chbrs'^s as
hereinafter defined, shall have boen v:ot 1^33 than tvTlcB
the s-din of
(1) such fixed charges, ;s
hereinafter defined, and
(2) full interest on such
income mortgage bonds, if
(b) the net income of v/hich
after ouch deductions shall Lavo bean not less than
vlO,000,000, and which railroad coi'poration shall have
made the aividend and principal mid interest paiment
hereinbefore required
•
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Definitions
^* -lount of income availfiblo for fixed cht:rc<3S :
The amount of income tivailablc for fixed charges shall be
the omount obtained by deduotinp, from g ross incorio all
items deductible in ascertaining; net income other than con-
tingent income interest and thooe constituting fixed charges.
ixed ch- rpies i i ixed charges shall be—rent
for leased roads, miscellaneous rent, fixed interest on
funded debt, interest on unfurided debt ana anortization
of discount on fundeci debt.
3, .vcoountinr. terras : ^ccountint'; terms usea in
the preeedine paragraph shall be deemed to refer to those
used in the accounting reports proscribed by the account-
ing regulations for coramon c rriers subject to the provi-
sions of the Interstate Coi:mierce v.ct. If the Interstate
Commerce Coriimission shall prescribe accounting regulations
wherein shall be defined the term income available for
fixea charges and the term fixed chj-rges, the definitions
thereof as so prescribed shall be taken and used in lieu
of the definitions set fort]; in the T)recedinr; p ragraph
of the subdivision for all purposes hereof.
u, ucc 'ssor Cor :.>or: tions
For all purooses of this subdivision 7, the revenues,
ef.imings, income and fixed ch-rges of, and dividends rsoid
by, any railroad corporation all or substantially all of

the rtiilroad lines of which shall h ve been acquired,
through merger, oonsolldationa
,
conveyance or lejse, by
f-nothor r dlroad corpor- tion and shall remain in its pos-
session, shal be deemed to be revenues:
,
earnings, income
and fixed oh-.rges or, ana dividends paid by, the latter
corporation.
ublig^ations o£ Leased Corporations
Obllt^j-tions of a r - ilroad corporation the railroad
lines of which have been so leased heretofore, foi* the pay-
ment of ^hicn the l(;S3ee is not obligated, that are out-
standin{^ und officially listea by the .banking Dap.rtnient
of the Stato of New i'ork trathorized investnents at the
time of the pass'ige of this act, «hall be nnd remain ^.uthor-
iaod investments hereunder; and oblige tions of a railroad
corporation the railroed linoD of which shall be so leased
hereafter, for tho pajrment of which the lessee is not ob-
ligated, that are outstanding and : uthorised invesfeients
under this subdivision 'it the effective dote of such le- se,
shall be and remain authorized invsstmonts hereunder for
five ye ra frorr* the tiiiae of the pass of this act: pro-
vided, thot such railroad lines, whether so heretofore or
so hereafter le-sed, shall be in the ixjsseision of and be
operated by railroad corpor tion such i^g is described in
and meets the requlreiients of the provisions of this sub-
division preceding p rsgraph (1).
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Limit of Amount Invested in
Pa 11road KSecui-l ties
Not moro than twenty-five per centum of the assets
of any savings bQnk shall be loaned or invested in the
bonds, notes and certificat s in this subdivision 7 de-
fined, and not more than ten per centum of such assets
shall be invested in such bonds, notes and certificates
for which any one railroad corporation of this state shall
be obli£;atGd, and not more than five er centua of such
assets shall be invested in the bonds, no tea and certifi-
cates for which any one railroad corporati in not cf this
state s hall be oblif-ated. In determining the amount of
the assets of any savings bank under the provisions of
this subdivision, its securities shall be estirrated in
the manner prescribed for determining the -er centum of
par value surplus by section two hwtdred fifty-seven of
this article.
Street ^lailroacl Cor ^orations
Street railroad corporations shall not be considered
railroad corporati ms within the meaning of this subdivision.
7-a. "ill Coverinp, Iv:atter in 7-a sl^,ned by -"overnor
aOQsevel t January S7 , 195S ; i',herever in subdivision seven
of this section a number of fiscal years is mentioned, the
fiscal year beeinning in the year nineteen hundred and
thirty-one shall be excluded from the count if the inclusion
il^.dded by ch. 3r , L. 19*i£.

of sucli year would z'ender the security of any railroad
inelip'ble for investment, and all railroad securities
Which ware eli^jible for investment by savings banks on
January first, nineteen hundred and thirty-oie, or have
become eligible for such Investment since that date or
Bliall hereafter, prior to April first, nineteen hundred
and thirty-three, become eligible for such investment,
shall continue to be eligible for such investment until
April first, nineteen hundred and thirty- three; provided,
however, that the securities of a railroad company v.hich
has defaulted during the year nineteen hundred and thirty-
one or which shall have deraulted prior to April first,
nineteen hundred and thirty- three, in the paynent of Liatur-
ed principal or interest on any of its mortgare or funded
indebtedness shall not be eligible for such ini'estment .-^^
PROMISSORY I-0TS3
®» ^QQured by 1 ledge o£. Stocks or Bonds
a* ^Tomissory notes payable to the order
of the savings bank within ninety days, secured by the
pledge and assignment, if nece sary, of any of the stocks
or bonds in w iich such savings bank may legally invest its
fxinds, but no such loan shall exceed ninety per centum of
the cash market value of such securities so pledged.
Should any of the securities so held in pledge depreciate
in value after the mking of such loan, the savings bank
^'^..dded by ch. 5, L. 19Z^»

Shall require an immediate payment o£ such loan oi^ of
a part thereof or additional aecurlti'" tlierefor, so that
the amount loaned thereon shall at no time exceed ninety
per centun of the imr'xet velu" of the securities so jiledg-
ed for such loan.-*^
b. Obi i- nations of 3avlnp.s and Loan Associa tions ;
Promissory notes made oaye'ole to the order of the savinfT.8
bank Ui'on demand by a savings and loan association of this
state which hay been incorp.ratod for three years or more
find lias an accumvilated capital of at least fifty thousand
dollars.
^* S'-'CWced by Tle'f^e: of Ileal :^st te '^ortc- (zo s
:
Promis' ory notes mf-de payable to the order of the s;uvings
bank v/ithin ninety days from the diito thoroof socurev' by
the a3si:*ninent and pledge to it of one or Jiiore first mort-
gages on ro-1 est?:te situated in the i>tv.to of New Yorlp,
provided that the amount of any such note is not in excess
of sixty per centica of the anpriased value in the cr se of
l iproved re:-;l est te, or forty per centun in the ccso of
unimproved or unproductive real estnte, of tho property
or properties raortg ged; that the amount of any such loan
shall not exceed seventy-five ^er oenturi of tho principal
sum secured by said mortg ge or mortgages; thc-.t the v lue
of said properties has been certified in accordance with
the T^rovisions of subdivision six of this section; that
Anendoa by ch. 363, L. 191u , and ch. 447, L. 1928.

the assignment of each of such laortgaRes hixs been recorded
in the proper offices ^nd the provisions of section tr/o
hundred forty-cmo of this chapter v/ith reference to the
title of the property ;md the insurance upon the buildings,
covered b - such -riorts' go or raortg gejs, shall have been
fully coinpliol ¥7ith» ; uch loans shall be conQiderod riort-
gag© loans and the amount thoriof together with all direct
lo by any such savings bsnk upon bonds and mortgages
shall not exceed seventy ?Qr centuai of the tct 1 assets
of any such savings bank,^^
^» cured bv Pledge and Assignment of
Pass Book t Promissory notes jnsde psyable to the order of
the savings bank vsiithin ninety days from the date thereof,
secured by the pledge and assignirient of the passbook of
any savings bank in the State of New York, &s coll- teral
security for the payment thereof. No such lo-^n shall ex-
ceed UQ hundred oer centiini of the bal .nce .'ue the holder
of such passbook as shown thorein.^^
F, HE/L I^TATE
9« Re-l estate as follows:
a* A plot whereon there is or may be erect-
ed a building or bulldin -s suitable; for the convenient
tr; nsaction of the business of th>e s ving bank, fron por-
tions of which not required for its own use a revenue inay
be derived.
i^^Addeci by ch. 9t5, L. 1918; amended by oh. 2:46, L. 1931,
;.nd ch. 117, L. 19S2.
dded by ch. 195, L. 1918; auended by ch. 154, L. 1922.
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"b. 3 .>ch J. 8 slitii:. be convoyed to it in s:.t-
isfeotlon of debts provloasly contracted in tlie course of
itfj business.
c. Such as it shall purcliQSQ at sclos
imdai* jud{5ments, deoroes or mortgages held by it«^^
G. HEW YORK STAT^:: LAKi. B.OT BCIIDS
10. Bonds of ths l:^ja.d bank of the -tute of :Tew York,
H. F3JEHAL LiillD BATIK BONDS
lO'-a. Faiia loc.ii bonds issued by the federal Ic.nd
bank of the first land b nk district as created parsuant
to the federal fctrm loun act, approved Jiily seventeenth,
ninet'^en hundred and sixteen. ~^
I. da:^ti.:srs» acg2?t/jici3S
11. Bankers* r-.cceptanceG nd billc of eiichange
of the kind and liieturities Liade elitjiblo by for pur-
ch^^se In the open iiarket by federal recerve banks, pro-
vided the s^rae r© accepted by o. b nk, n . tional b nking
association, Iru-it company or investment company qa li-
fied to exorcise the powers specified in subdivision one-
a
of section trfo hmidre-.l and ninety-threo of the banking law,
inoorpor'-ted under bhe li.?/s of the bt? te of lie-.. York or
under the laws of the United States and hcving its prin-
cipal place of businet-^s in the rotate of Mow York, '"ot
more than twenty per centm-i of the ai'iount of the iivail-»
able fund held pursuant to the rjrovisions of section
17
^^ Ai^ended by ch. ?:46, L* 1951.
^^idded by ch. 563, L. 1916.
IQ'dded by ch. 6£1, L. 19i:;2.
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two hundred fifty-one of this chapter, sliall be invented
in such iiCceptancoG . The a^^gregato aiiount of the liabil-
ity of eny bank nr:tional bcnkinc association or tr-^st
conipany to any s: vinci; bank for acceptancoL" hold by such
Si vines bank and dspcsits nade with it, or of txnj such
inv'-istiaent conpany to any s^:Vincs b nk for acceptcjices
held b., such savin- :s bcnk, shall not exceed tv/enty-fIto
per centum of the paid-up c pital und surplus of such bank,
national bejiking essoci'-tion, trust company or invoDtnont
company; ctnd not moro than f ivo por centvai of tlie acjgraGat e
i-^jaount credited to tho dexxDsitors of s.ny Sf-vingc b nk sh;^ll
be investol in ihe aoceptaneas of or deposited v/ith a bank,
n .tional b nkinr- a ssoci tion or trust company of whicli a
trust e of such r,avin -a b£;nk is p. director or inv sted in
the acceptances of any such investment conjpany of which a
trustee of such savin^^s bfmlc is • diroctor.-^
J. BOI-IDS OF SL'XTRIC Alt) GAS Ca'H'ANII^S
1Z» The bonds of any corporiition which at Lho
ttrae of such investiaont is incorpor ted under the laws of
the United 3t^ tee or any st te thereof, or the District of
Columbia, f^nd transactinc the businocs of supplyin. ; e lec-
triclal energy or aritificial ^gas or n-. tural ^as purchased
from unoth'jr corTX)rrrtion <ind Buppli'"^d in. -.ubstit'ition for
,
or in mixtm^e v^i th , artificial [-gs , ^for li^ht, heat, powf;r
iid oth-r pur-.oses, or tr- naccting any or all of such business
,
^ :atter Tinderscorad became effective llarch 18, 1952.
^^Cf. Supra.
1^ Added by ch. 270, L. 1928; amended by ch. 717, L. 1920,
ans ch. 107, L. 1923.
Pi
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provlded, : t le-^st seventy-flve -r^er contu^ri of the gross
oper ting revsaues of any suc^. corpor- tion ap'^ derived froia
such bu&iii3£ ?>, and not Tore than fift en er centu^.i of
the [-ross oparrtln^ revenues sre derivec' from any one
op
kind of I'lisinrns othrr then sup^lyin elrctr.lc j.ty or gas,'
or electricity.- end ctic; end provido;' such corporation is
Buhject to regi^lation by a public service con^ir.Pion or
public v.tillty coionlsslor. , or other siiailwr reimlatory
body Anly establichcd by th--? laws of the United i-itat s or
the atiitos in vj'Tilch such corporation oper- ten, subject to
the follow.int^ conditionD:^^^
a, r.uch cor^)or :tion shall h ve all franchis-
es nooe^s ry to operato in territory in which nt lotst
sevonty-f i"7e r^er contui of its .rrross inooino is e rned,
whioli fr uchisvs shall eith.r he Indgtorraineto -oermits or
aggraenentn with, or subject to tho juristiction of a pub-
lic sei'vice ooimiission, or other duly constituted regula-
tory body, or chall extend at legist five yenrs beyond tho
superintendent of b .nks and make public in ©^ch yeur a
st-teraent and ?! roport -giving the income account covering
previov;.? fisc' 1 3'eivr nnd bslance sheot showing: in re sonable
detail 1 the r^ascts ' nd llr.bilities at the end of the year»
b. The outstandinr* fwl p ^id c i^itel stock
of r,i!oh corporation shall be ecual t-^ at le rt two-thirds
of tho total debt seciarcd by Rortg- se lien on any part or
atter underscored bee le effective I'arch 18, 1952.
/^aendo : by ch. ;i44, L. 1952 •
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all of Itn property, provided, however, that in Oasc of a
corporation havirus non-n; r valun sh.:ro3, the ariount of
OcJpital v/j Ic'T taich i^'i'^ve:: ropro3or.t chall b the ccpitcil
Hs sliown by tho hookr. of tho corporation,
o« Cuch corporation pshall hnvo boen In
exlBtfincr^ f ir a per:! xl of not lo .n tj-an oi.^'it fir.o- I yoarc
and at no tl la Trithln sMCh period of oi{^ht flGcnl yorrs
next prooQ 'ing the d-ito of ssuch Invontnont nhall said corp-
oratioii have failed to pay promptly and ror^ularly the
mturod principal and intoro^t of all its indshtojlnoss
direct, assuiiod or gTir^rantooci , but tho period of lifo of
tho corporation, top-other with the period of life of any
prodeceasor corporation or corporotions from which a riajor
portion of lt3 property v?-.^ acquire 1 by conrsolid tion,
.'lerger or purchase shall be considered to{7:ethor in deter-
mining the require! period
•
d« For a period of fivo fisc;.l ye-irs nest
preceding such invosfeasnt the net e^^irnings of such corpora-
tion sh&ll hove aVe'-'-^getS per year not le-s than twice the
avepago ifnni'ol interest chrrgor. on its total fundo;' debt
applicable to th"t y;.©riod, for the Irst fincol yer^r
precedin'? Buch Investraont sucli not earninf^s shall hnve
been not 1. os tlpn tries the intare!E:5t chvorgo.? for a full
year on its total funder debt Outstanding Bt the time of
Bucb investiijent , ?.nd for such period the ^roos operating
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rovonuec cf any such corpors-tion shrill h.-ve avej^agea per
year not less tiian cjie ruillioji aollr.vr,, and such corpora-
tion siiali Li.VG Tor ojuoli sucL yo r eith; r rnoa an amount
Jivcllabl© for dividenas or pei^^ in dividexic^s an ajiiounfc
equal to four per oentuxii upon a sua equivaltjnt to two-tnirds
cl its ruiidcci debt.
Qm In deteruxining the qualifications of
any bond under this subdivision vJiere a corporation shall
h:-.vs w.cquirc its property or axiy substantial ;;art thereof
TSiitain flvG ye^ro ir^e>.iia tely preceding the df-.te ol such
IzivoLt'Ji&nt by ooHoolid J tion or laerger, or by the purchase
cf all r G substantial j^ortion of the property of any
other corporation or corporations, the gross ojerating
roTonuca, net earnings, and intorest chai'^^es of tae SwT-
erul prcuecGssor or constituant corporations shall be con-
Bolid'-itcd and adjusted so ati to aacGrtain whether the re~
qairGmentc of oart^^graph (d) of this sabdiYision ha'vo been
conpli::.! v^ith.
f . The gross operating revenues and ex-
psns. £ of a corporation for the purposes of this subdiv-
ision shuli be ro;:>pectivaly tno total amount a. rnea from
the operation of, and th.. total oxpense of aiaintaining
and opcrr.ting, all propr.rty owned cmil operated by or
leased and operate., b., such corporation, as dotoriainQd
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by the syste i of accounts prescribed by the public service
com,:iission, or public utility cominisslon or oth'.r similar
ref^ulotory body having; jurisdiction in the ir. ttcr. The
gross operating revenues nd e.pensos, as defined above, of
subsidiary companies may be inclu<led, provided all the mort-
gage bonds anci a controlling interest in stock or stocks
of such subsidiary companies t-re plec.ged as pf rt security
for the mortgag'^ debt of the principal commny.
The' net earnings of any corporation for the puroose
of this subdivision shall be the balance obta ined by de-
ducting from its i^oss operating revenues, its operating
and maintenance expenses, taxes other than f ederal and
state incoiae taxes, rentals and provision for renewals
and retirements of the physicrl assets of tlie corT)oration,
and b: adding to a id b' lance its income from securities
and miscellrneous sources but, not, however, to exceed
fifteen per centun of s id balance.
g, Such bonds raust be part of an issue
of not Ions than one ralllion dollf^irs and must be mortgage
bonds secured by a first or refunding?. mortgar;e secured by
property ovmeci and or^erateu by the corporation issuing or
asmaming then, or must be underlying mortgage bonds secur-
ed by property owned and opernted by the corporations issu-
ing or assumin:s them, providea that such bonds are to be
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refundeii by a junior iiortf^ago provldiri': for their retire-
ment, and provided the bonds under such jmiior mortsaf^e
comply with the requirements of this section, ond that
such underlying mortgage is eith r a closed raortgoge or
remains open solely for tho issue of additional bonds
which a e to be pleiged under such junior mortgage. The
aggregate principal amount of bonds secured by such first
or refunding mortgcge j^lus the principal amount of all the
underlying outstandinr: bonds shall not exceed sixty per
Centura of the value of the physic;:! property ovmed as
shovm by the books of the corporation a nd subject to th©
lien of such mortgage or mortg- ges securing the total
mortgage debt and provided further, th/; t if a refunding
mortgage, it must provide for the retirement on or before
the dfite of their m- turity of all bonds secured by prior
liens on tho property*
^» Li^^^it f Araount Invested in I'^onds of
7;lectric and Gas Com-n-ni s : Hot more than ten -^er con turn
of tho assets of any savings bank shall be loaned on or
invested in bonds of such electric and gas corporations, and
not more than two per cent n of the assets of any savings
bank shall be invested in the bonds of any one such corpora-
tion, as autliorize^' by this subdivision. No s- vings bank
havin-" less than fifty ;;er centun of its assets invested
in bonds 5ind mortgnges upon real property shall avail itsci f
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of the privlle e ^^jranted by this subdivision imtll sv.ch time
as said savings ban^ shall hove fifty por centuji; of its
assets so invested. In dateraining tJie a-ioimt f the assets
of any sovings bank undor the provisions of this subdivision,
its securities shall bo estimated in the monner r.rescribed
for detemining per Centura of -;;:t Viiue surplus by section
two hundred rnd fifty-seven of tht> lew.*"*
K. BONDS OF TEn^HONE CC;^:f^ANIES
13, The bonds of any corpora ti^.-n which at the
time of such investraent is incorporated under the laws of
the United States, or any stito thereof, or the District
of Columbia, and authorized to engr^ge, an3 engaging, in the
business of fiarnishing telephone service In the fhiited
States I and provided such corporation is subject to regu-
lation b;:' the Interstrte Coiamerce Cornmissior! or a public
service commission, or public utility co^iiinission or other
simll r fe'eral or st«te regulatory body duly established
by the l- ws of the United 3tf tea or the states in which
such corporation operat-;?5, subject to the following conditions
a. Such corporfitlo:*.! shall h iVe been in
existence for a period of not le^-s than eight fiscal years
and at no tl'ie within such period of eight flsc<sl years
next precodinv the cicte of such investment shall s- id cor-
poration hcvo f died to pay promptly and regulrrly the
matured princlp?»l ^nd interest of all its indebtedness
laended ' y ch. 446, L. 1929
0
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direct, artsufied, or gurrtntoed, but tne period of life of
tlio corpora tion togetlior with the period of lile of any
predecessor corporation or corpor; tionn f roia \7hich a mcjor
portion of its property w;.g acquired by consolid'.tion,
nerger or purchase shall be conBidered to(*ethor in deter-
mining tlie required period; and such comoration shall
file with the superintendent o^ b(;nks and make -mblic in
ecch ye-'r a statement and a report giving the income ac-
count covering previous fiscal ye r '"nd b- lanco sheet
showing in ro: sonablo detail the assets and liabilities
at th? end of the ye^r*
b» The outstanding full ')':.. id eepital vStock
of such c orporation shall at the tiio of such investnent
be equal to at least two-thirds of the total debt secured
by all Eiortg- ge liens on any p-xt or all of its nropertj''.
c« For a period of five ficc; 1 yerirr. next
preceding such investment the not earnin<-:s of such corpora-
tion sh?ill have averaged per yerr not leos than tvilce the
average annual interest ohargs on its total funded debt
applicabl to that period, and for the l-ist fiscal yenp
preceding such investment such net e rni:) .s fjh 11 have been
not less than twice tJie interest chrjrges for • fiAll yetr on
its total fandoi debt outstandin,^ at the ti le of s ich in^'est-
laent, end for such period the gross operating revenues of any
s^ioh corporRtl.oT> «>»nll have averaged per year not less than

five million doll rs, and nuoh corporation shall have for
e- oh of y .id years «9ith^;r etwnod an oznoimt available for
dividon'-s or paid in dividends an amount equal t:'> four per
centUTi upon all i .0 outstanding oapitrl atock,
d. Such bonds launt be p rt of an ie ue of
not leos than five million dollnrs and must be accured by a
first or refunding mortgage, and the aggregate principal
amount of bonds secured thorob
,
plus the princi;p€il aiount
of all ujiderlyi.']f3 outstanding bonds sliall n.t orcoeed r>ixty
per centioii of the Vf^lue of the property ro il and personal
owned absolutely end subject to the lien of such nortgoge;
and provide" fiirther that if a rofundinr: laortc^ ^ga , it must
provide for the retirement of all bonds secured by prior liens
on the property* Hot more than tMrty-three and one-third
per centu,-! of the property constituting t':^ specific security
for such bonds laay eo?isist of stock or unsecured obligations
of affill- ted or otb r telephone corapanies, or both*
©• In determining the qualifications of any
bond under this £? .bdlvislon where n corporation shall have
aeqislrf^d its property or f-aiy 3ub;it.ntial -art thrreof ?/ithin
five ycrs irijmed lately prece^Ung the date of such invest-
ment by consoiid .tion or ra-^rger or by the purchase of all
or a substantial portion of the property of any ot ier corpora-
tion or corporations, the gross operating revenues, not e.; m-
Ingp an-'^ interest charg'^^s of the several predecessor or

constituent corpor: tions sh:di be consolidated .nd t^djiiat-
ed so TiS to ascertain vnietiier the requireuients of pLTaf^rnph
(o) of this subdivision h-Ys been complied with.
f . Thr: gross oper^.tin': revenuis and expenses
of a oorporntion for the purpose of this subdivision shall
be rer.peotively the tott:*! anount ejirnei from the operation
of, and tho total expense of iiiainta.iniyif; and operating, all
property omied and operated by or leased and onor ten, by
such corpor ation, n-.z det^rninrid by tho sj'ston of r. ccounts
prescribe" by t'i.3 intorast te connerce coaaission or the
public service oonmission, or public utility f3omission,
or oth-.r citiil'^r federal ;>r ctate regulatory body having
jurisdiction in th m;itter«
g, Tho net e' rnings of any oorpor^itinn for
the purpose of this subdivision sh'.ll be the balance ob-
tained by deducting from its gross jper ting revenues, its
opercting and mtiintenance oxponses, pi'ovislon for depre*
cic.tion of tho pnyslc 1 e..ssets of th-:. corpor: tioi' , taxos
oth T than feleral and te income taxes, rentals and
miscellaneous ch rgos, and by ad(5ing to s^id b lence its
incono frora cecuriti-cs 'mCi misoollaneoui. so-jxcsr, but not,
however, to exceed fifteen r>or Centura of 3. id bnlanco* Th©
tern funded debt shall be construed to mebXi oil interest
le rinr^ debt ni tua^ing more than one ye r froni date of issue.
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^* T.lnlt o f ^-riourt Investc;! In Bond*- of
Telephone Corirujui ea ; "'ot inore than ten per oentiiiii of the
ftflsets of any suvii).,;s b-ink shell b< loaned on or inve sted
in bonds of f uch telephone cor :-or;:iti oris , and not more than
tv/o per Centura of th - asfi(-ts of any s: vin i> ban!--: shf- ll be
invf.;stod in the bonde. of r^ny one te.lophonr; corpont fcion, as
r.utiiorized by this subdivision. No sa-vlnzi^ bank hf:vine: loss
than fifty p.;r centui.^ of its e.ssots in\^ested in bonds and
mortgages uvon ve 1 propertj^ shall rivr-il itcelf of the
privilege; grant ?Ci by thit subdivision until SMch tine as
6 id savings bank shall have fifty per contuni of its fir'fc'ets
so invested. In deterrainlng; the aiao^.mt of the ansetc of any
s vings b nit und r tlia proi'isions of this Diibdivisi on, its
seouritioB shall be estirar^tod in the xianncr proccribed for
determining per contura of '^ar vtilue ciirplur.- by fjcction two
hundred and fifty- sevfin of this chapter*
L, JlT)G*'-3r^S AIID CCNTR vCTS
Section 2r59-a: a savings batik imj elso invest
laoneys deposited therein, the suius cre iited to the gu: rf;.nty
fujnd th r of an I th<.; inecrac ierive : thorefroin in:
1« Judgiaonts lioretofore or iKjreafter obtuined.
sgainst the sti to, for or on account of any lit.blMty or
•/olig&tion oroL^ted or incarrod b,/ tao st tt-.'^''"
l^m Contracts entered into b;; tho speci'.l esaniinf??
iT'-nd appro isor riol lands and the owner of lands,
'^^Added by ch. 448, I . 11: 3,
-iilended by ch, 701, L. IJgO.
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structures and wutorn or proporty rights pertaining th.-.-roto
or oonneotod therGwith, iiorotofore approprlbtod or dai.ia^ed
by the stato la th^.. cxins tiictioii of tii^ iiaprovod c nala, as
provided X'or Ijy tliQ chapter oxia hundred and ninoty-fi vo of
the laws of ninotaexi Jiundrcd and eig'^'it and aots aiaend; tory
thvireof •
i.nd it is heret;/- authorized to purchase, take an
assi^rnment of, hold, sell and assign scid judgments and
contrccts, and to liquid?, tci and ssttlo the buno with the
state as her.^inaftor provided.
On obtaining a judgraant or entexiiio into a contr;iCt,
and on tho approval by tho attorney*general of tho title to
lands, struct^^ras am waters appropriated or d<jiiiiaged, as
herein provided, the attorney-general i^iay certii'j? such
approval to the peraon or persons entitled to payment by
reason of such appropriation or damage, in duplicate.
Every such assignnient and every subsequent assignment
thereof by the bank siuall be in duplic te and set fort i the
post office addretjs of the assign.:©; and one copy thereof
must be forth?,'ith file:, by the assignee v/ith the comptroller.
Gn tiie assigniaent of such judgiaent or contract to a
savings bank, the assignor shall thereupon deliver to such
savings bank the duplicate certificat r of the attorney-
general, one of -miich shall thereupon be filed b- such sav-
ings banlc with the state comptroller.
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The oonptrollor is hereby \ithorized and it sh' .11 bo
his duty to p'^y to 3uch sp.vings banV. inunedio t?ly upon the
©^roctir" r^T '^r.y such asr-.ifrnmc-nt :id tbo filin,-? thereof
with hin, th-j irstorost, if any a";criiecl on such judgment
or oontr^'t doht t:j th^- tin© of tho effeo *.inf» of the
P,ssln;nment , 'nr.. ' 11 on the flrr>t di. • January of
each ye^r, unt'l t>;C lud^^ioat of r:ntr- v;t debt is paid in
full, -nay to nui': h '-nk or Itn assi^Ti.i the interest v/hlch
he.s Roorueu thrreon «.incG th time of effectinr, the ars-jgn-
ment, provided, however, th- t the conptroller may at any
time servo upon f<uch b.,nk or its aRsigntK), either personally
or by mailing tl'.o s- 'ic to the post off ico r.d .resr, given in
the assi{?nr.ient, a notieo to the effect that funds rre
f^vail'ible for the payment of the s: no prd that ho is
authorized and rendy to issue his werrant to pr y tho sf ne,
whereupon it sh' 11 bo the duty of every such assignee to
accept such ^^ayinent. Into est shall be allowed ?'nd paid
by the stvte on e-.:Ch such judgment or c ntrc.ct so a^.sl.^-ned
until thf^ twentieth doy after the service by the comptrcllur
of the r foronentioned notic or until riayment, If •^a^m.ent
be sooner made. Lt any time ;,f t r such asoi^.nment > nd
certificate by the attorney-t^ienerr-l shall be filed with the
comptroller, tl^^; conptroller may deyarnd of the ettorney-
gcnorel th;-.t the abstr' ct of title and ce tif ic- te of ser-rch
as to encumbrances nd ell releases, weivers, contract
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settl'-^riients
,
convoyanco« and ot!r3r instroraontc affecting
such titlti be fil.d forthwith in the office of the conp-
t.roil-3r. The fi?cin6i tLer .of i-'ir.ll thoroupori ;,ut: oriza
tho coap«rollor uo make payiiiont as heroinQlKivo ^rovidod.
In detenaining taa value of the aasots or property
held by a auvinssi bc.nk or of s id judgrnonts ot ontraotD
the Gupcrintendent cf "banks shall / luo such judgrionts and
contr-'Cts at tha face value thereof with accrued inters3t#
The word ^ j Jdi?pi:ent' used in this i;ectlon includes
and is intended tc he aynonymous with the words dsternina-
tion* and -ward,*
3:-iVings bank shall not par'chr;3s'5 any such judgi'a-jnts
or convT ;t ur>A ttika an assignment thereof unless suoh
assigniGent shall he Indorsed with the npproval cf the
attorney-general, nd, upon 31 id approval bein,;;^ 30 indorsed,
the judgment or contr-.ct assigned shall thereby becoine and
remain until paid i; valid oblig tion of the star-e to the
assignee thereof, or to ita succeBcor or assigns, for the
aiaoimt therein specified*
RIV:;^. REGLT'TICN DI^JTRICT BCr : Conservation Luw
of the Jtate of rev. York, action 4:4, rticlc 7:a. :.c1 ting
to the issuance, advortisemcnt and s;^-lc of bon a of :.;lvar
Regulation Districts of the 3tatG of \1ex? York, :ded by
L, 1915, cheptor 6GJ::, air.endc>d by I.. 1916, chapter 5e4«
^"^Section 239-c. g lded by ch, 269, L. 1915.
£8
>r-:Vin'Ts Banks. I'evi xork t te Banicinp; V.op- rtjaent
.
Bui, T^o. 5, {193;:), r)r,. 12- 29
.
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Said bondB 3htill bti luwfaJ. inctrumen ts for truGteGs;
cuiu aavin^,s buiikc of the sttit© and for any of the fundf3 of
the state which b'„' lav. hi£7 be Lvvv^. stod.
K. .ORT OF METii^ YOFvII iiU''3^5C'HIT!ir BOrTO: L8T7S of
Chapter 210, Section 8. r;elat.ing to the finanoliiG of
corl-ai:; bridges to be constructed botween 'Tqw York an.d r:e\7
Jersey by the . ort of Mew York Authority,
The obi ligations i:hich .ay be is sued by tlw poi't
authority fci the cons true tior. of the brid^^-s mentioned in
Section One hereof or for the purposes incidontal thereto
aro hereby ni^ide seouritiss in T».hich all public officers
and bcdios of thic- state a:.d of i'-s municipal subdivisions,
all insurance companies and associations, all cavin(,s banks
and savings institutions, including savings and loan asoo-
ciations, executor:^, acUniuis trators, guardians, trustees
all
and/other fiduciaries in the stato maj^^ ijroporly and
loeall;; invest tiie funds within their control.
Laws of 19131, Ciiaj^ter 46, ^ecticn 1, ..it., respect to
obli^jations issued by the rort of Hew York .i\athority to
i^iso moneys for the e stabli sliment or acquisition r.f steam-
ship tormuals and for pui'poses incidental thereto.
The obligations ?/hich may be issued by the ort of
New York Authority- to rairse moneys for the establishment or
acquisition of stcajiishi terminals (by vrhich are meant devel
opiTicnts consi-:tine^ of one or more piers, wharves, docks,
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bulkheada, slips, basins, vehicular roachvays, railroad
eonneoti j-na , side trac^cs ar^d/oT siclinr:s an l/or other biilld-
i:.,,3, structures, facili t;I ifi , or ijx-ro vements necessary or
convenient to t'le accommodation of steamships and/or other
Tossels aiu5 tholr cargoes and/or --assen^^ers) and for pur-
poses dete fained L., it to be incidental thereto, including
trie acquisitions of land and the construction of improve*
nients an.G the acquisition of equipnent, are herel?y made
bocui'lules ill viiiich all fitrrte and municipal cfficcrL:- and
bodies, all barks, bankers, tDisit oomcanie:..
,
savings barks,
savings associations, end bullclinr and loan asK'?ociation^!,
investmt-nt companies anv, otiior persons carrying on a bank-
ing business, all Insurance conipanles, insuremce aosociations
and otlier persoriB carrying on an lr:surance busiricss, and
all adm'.nistrators, executors, £:uaidisns, trjcteeo and
other fiduclarlee and all other persons 7&atsoever V¥hc
are or or may It.ereaftor be authorized to invest i'. bon'-ls
or othor oblifejations of the state icay proxierly and lecally
invest any funds, including capital, beloncin^^^; to ther, or
wi thin their control; and said obligations arc hereby r:ade
securities rhich may properly aiui. loyally be deposited
with and shall be received by any municipal officer or
acei'cy for any ^urpo?.-e for which the deposit of bones or
other oblications of this state is not? or my hereafter
be authorised.

cmvTm III
TTmdcr tlio Icr-s of the. State of Nor,' Yor> . cases
wtiera the trust InstTimGnt ±3 3l.l^r.t Trlt'i r3{.^arcl to In-
er?tni(:?nt of trurt fund, sush investriDnt mic.t raado in
t'le securities dor^ignated by law, TievQ are two provisions
of til ^ Consolidated, Laws almoBt i>ientical iii lan{pjage re*
lating to such inTsstments*
.,eoQ.lent f'ctatc Law, co enacts.:! by Chapte.:' 13, Article
4, "-ection Z of the Laivs of 1909, as amended by Chapter 544
of tho La^'G of 1918, as amandod "by v'llhapter 503 of the Invis
of 1922, as a-nendod hy Chapter 604 of the La7-s of 1925, as
anended by Chapter 307 :f the Lsts of 1926, as arcended by
Chapter S62 of the Laws of 1028, as amended by Chapter 623
of the La:^/?. of 1928, as arcended by Chapter 62:^: of the laws
of 195". reads as follovvsi
A. rfnr'^.r^,^n?l! 7.TTT3T FUi'^)^: An e^cr^eutor, adirin-
istrator, trustee or ether person holding trust fiin.'s for
Investmcrt ma^^ invest the psame in the saire kind of secur-
ities a?; those in '37hich savings banks of this state are by
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la^ authori zed to invest the money doposi tod tlicroin, and
the i..noorae derivnd tliGref:?oti, and in thv?; .siiar^o of a 3c;v-
ln(5S and loan asGOCiiatlcn having an acciuuulated oapit^l
of one hn^drod thoiisanr' dollars or ciora, organ li:od iindar
the l8"^3 of thin ata^c, ^.rovldad, hoT^evor, t''£it no oiich
lnT«^stment of the funds of any one estabo or trust in any
one a5?oo.jatlon shall exceed ton thousand dollars, arid in
bonds end nortfje^-cs on unincunbered real proi-ofty in tiixS
Bte.te fjorth fifty pev ccnturi inore than tlie aiuount loaned
thereon, and ir nharrs o:- parts of such bonds and mort-
f^arjGS, p.iT>vlc)ed thc.t any share or part of sucli bond ar^d
nortgare so held shall not be subordinate to any other
shares thereof and shall net be subject to (my -^tIov
inter -nt therein, and i:.'oTided further tliat bond-'i and
inortfaces in parts of tJhich any invent trui.t fiaidc to-
gether i-sith any t^uarantts of payment, insurance policies
and other instruments anC evidences of title relating
thereto shall be held for the benefit of such fiduciary
and of any otner persons interested in siich bonds and
inortgaGOs by a irust coiLpany, a banl: authorized to ccn-
duot a trust dej^-artmont or title guaranty corporation
organized under the iawfi of this stace or a national
bani: Icoatcd iii this state and dul; autho Ized to act as
a trustee tnerein, and that a certificate sotting, forth
that such corporation holds such iriStru^nentn; for the

bonofit of mioh fl.luciary and of any oVtier persona trho
rcay b* <nt'^-:'*>ritf?'1 In ouo^i bonfl anl teort.'rn nraon,'^ whom
b?3 exeoutfid b:'' rsnch oo?- oration, an;! a©llvc5X*0<!l to eac>i
person nho bf»conK>s interested 1'-; rmc^i brind an<5 sortr^a'^e*
^QV'j coriXjratlon Issuln^i. a.i^. w.acli ocrtlficat© sliall
Iceop a rooord !n proper books of aecc!«nt of all cer-tlflCQtoQ
lssue<2 pxiraua'it to th«5 foresolnr ->rovlr5lor!f3 • An ©3:0^ tor,
adKiini3triit:->r| trustoe or otJicr ..s^rr. ;:! :iolilnc trust funds
mif roqulra such porsoial bonds or e^'iarantaes of pa^rtcent
to aeoom.mn:; Investments jjs may mG*n r^'Tn^.^nt^ an6. all
prdRilUEis paid Oi sue': ^uarantooc .txj be a,......",:^od to -jr raid
out of Income, provldlac t!iat such chare® or xia7mor^.t b© not
"^T^ift than at fh^^ r?its 0* oTt?s-*^fil'^ o^^.o 'OT co*tt*"'' ''sr
ajLJiu.:: on tae ^.ar value of 3uOh lav ;:. txe-ii ts • ?ut no trustee
3'iall purchase securities hereunder from hlnsolf
•
^^Q-'^.moT a'l tor, administrator, trustr---' or of^op
psr..i-::
,
noldl.'it: tnist fwids, shall havo 'icpetof .:r© or
hereafter la-vfull:? inirested any trust funds In a sharo op
art >f q bond an-l. r^ort.'^ if 01.1 r**' mcirt@ag«» har?! bo'-'n or
s'aall bo lioraartcr for-eoloscd and tbe foreclosure oala
t^o prooorty s-iibject to s-is^ rEortf.3ae:e bas be«n or shall
'^*?roaf t''%'-r bo "'M^ff*''.€>.t^o'* bv or V"^ b"?'""iT'^ of suc'i e?:^(?*''tc**,
ai.r.lni3trator, traotoe or of'ser :-arGon UoldinG truj:t
funis, or another ;orson or pw^sons owning anothor ,art or
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share, or parts or shares of said bond and mortgage, such
executor, adm^ nistr?.. tor , trustee or other erson holding
trust funds may convey :r cause to bo cnveyed the undivid-
ed interest in sucii real property so acquired to a cor. or-
ation formed or to be formed for the purpose of acquiring
sucii property in exchange for a proportionate
.
art of the
capital stook of such corporation and of the bonds of such
ccrporation. If any, issued in exchange for such property,
provided the other person or :;ersons, b;; or on whose be-
half such property has or shall be purchased at such fore-
closure sale, shall exchange his or their imdivided interest
therein for a proportionate art of the capital stock of
such corporation €ind the bonds of such corporation, if any,
issued in exchange for such real property. The corporation
organized for the acquisition of such property shall be a
business corporation, and shall have all tiie powers of such
a corporation; provided, however, that its certificate of
incorporation shall prohibit it from investing in any stocks,
bonds, or other securities other than real property which
are not under the lav/s of this ;3tate a proper subject for
the investment of trust funds and shall provide that upon
the sale of such real property by the corporation such cor-
poration shall be dissolved.
B. PKRSONAI PROPERTY LAV/: Under the Personal Property
Law enacted by Chapter 45, Section ot the Laws of 1909
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as amended by Chapter 544 of the T^wb of 1918, as amended
by Chapter of the Laws of 1922, as amended by chapter
604 of the Laws of 1926, ar, amended by Chapter 362 of the
Lav/s of 19SS, as amended by Chapter 6?-35 of the, lay:s of 195£
,
the same provisions and restrictions are made in practically
identical lancuat^e, relative to a Trustee or ot ler erson
holding trust funds for investments.
C. A TRUSTEE'S LIABILITY: A trustee is personally
liable for any losses to a trust fund incurred b; invest-
ing in securities other than those authorized by the trust
instrument, or, if the trust instrument is silent as to
the cliaracter of investments ermittsd, in securities
other than those authorized by law, even if made ivith or-
dinary care and prudence. ;or is a trustee permitted to
offset as against such losses any profits 7«tiich he may
have made upon other unauthorized investments of the trust
fund; for a beneficiary as a rij;ht to regard each unauthor-
ized inve:.-tment separate from every other and to approve
and adopt such as he considers are to his advantage or
profit and to reject those which he considers are not.^
D. i:-r/EST,M]£NlS WdlCE HAVE CEilSHD TO BE LEGAL: It
Is the duty of a trustee to exercise supervisory care in
regard to investments held by him, 'e should take such
steps to keep himself informed of matters affectin^^ his
investments as a purdent man of discretion and intelligence
'^Middlebrook rz Sincerbeaux, Counsel for R, L. Day " Com pany,
{ 1932 )
.
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in cuch matters would toko In regf rd to his own invest-
ments* He must also take due notice of matters 'effect inc
the investraentG tli; t come to his cttcntion.. If, hjjving
performed these duti --8, he 1 c.-rns th- t the security of any
investment held hf him (although of a class : uthorized by
the trust instrunent or by the stotute) h- s becorae, or is
beco-iinfr: iiapaired for any re- son, he must teke such steps
to prevent a Ic ss to the tr u-.t as prudent nan would t- ke
with respect to his own investments
•
We do not think it could be sr:.id th-.t there is an
absolute rule requiring trustees {generally to exc nine a list
of authorized investments, to ascertain whether those that
they hold - re or continue on the list. But ^-fhere a security
hfjs been purchased by a truste e limited to investments author-
ized by Irjw in reliance on the fact th; t it is on the list,
in our opinion a reasonable prudence requires t}; t tlie list
be there .fter consulted from ti .e t^ tirao to ascertain any
change • If, ot any ti a, such trustee learns that one of
his investments so p^ir chased has been removed from the list,
we think tht^t is fi:ct bea ring upon the security of the
investment of which he must t^ ka due notice and which would
oall for investigation to ascertain why the security has
boon removed*
Nevertheless, 7/hether he should dispose of tr.e invest-
ment, ret in it, or trke other action in reference thereto.
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wo^^li depend on all th factr? and circuristances • Jt
certainly or nnot be s^id. th t the fact t^j;t the investment
is re-ioved. from the list requirec him forthwith to sell
it. He must exercise reasonable judg-ient and discretion
in the matter with . viev-' to preventing a loss nd if he
does so and a loss nevertheless results to the estate, in
our opinion he will not be held T-ersonally liable,'^
":•
.1".!0RTI'7. TIOM C^' BOn) PR^mT!.": The ::t te of Now York
has no statute relative to the ; ^ortization of oreaivia on
bonds purohasec. for Trast Accounts. The low, based on
judicial decisions, is clearly defined, however.
The law is well nettled in this Btat ;; the t i^«h8re trust
funds are invested in bonds having a term of y^;- rs to run
and r-urch' sed at a premiuru, such proportionate da uction
3hoi;ld be n. de from the noain?il interest as will t the
maturity'' of th-;- bonds mske good the preraiura paid and thus
preserve the principal of the fund intact. To justify any
exception to this rule the intention to th-Icg such exception
must be <^^xpres:'ed in the inst alment ere. ting the trust in
the vei^' cler.rest manners.^
^bid.
* Ibid.

CHAPTJJR IV
TH OFFICIAL LIoT OF LEGAL BOI^S
IS NOT AN II'IFALLIBLi; GUIDB
Section 52 of rticle II of the Cener- 1 Banking Law
reads as follows:
On or before the first y of January in ench and every
ye- r, the 3up rintendent of Banks sh^::ll mail to e&ch sav-
ings bank in th© -tate a lisjt containing thr naios of
stato.-. and municipalities, the boncis of y;hich, in his
judgriont, if legf lly issued and properly executed, con-
form to the requirements of oectioj; 2/59 of this law, ; nd
also as complete a list as is nracticablc of bonds and
oblig- tions described in subdivisions 7, IL and 13 of
Section 2Z9
^
which in his Judgiaont, if leg lly issued and
properly executed, confom to the provisions of ssid ection.
In the reparation of such list he may employ such
expert assistance r.s he deems proper t:nd a^^portion the
expense thereof among the savings banks of the State, or
he may rely upon information contained In publications
which he may deem authoritative in reference to such Matters,
-78-
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He ahall b" in no way liabl for tho omission fron euoh
llBi of th mme of eny ati;to or jaunloJpalltj^ tho bondo
of whioh confora to tho provleioiis of eoi ;?ctloii, or
of any bond or obli n.tion doccrlbed In subfiivlelons 7, 12
QXid X3 of S iOtlon 239 of this ohax^ter, whic!; oonfor?.U5 to
the provioioTi© of s Id aoction, nor for the inclusion in
Biioh lirit of tho ntiim of any 8tf to or aimlcipfiility the bond®
of wliioh 6.0 not conform to the provision!? of suid octlon^
or of any bond or oblio^ition dui^cribod in ©ubdi visions 7,
X& and 13 of ....QOtion U'^^ of this ehapter, which do^-.-s not
ooiifojrta to tbe provisions of miti oction*
LVSlLlTi ^. IVmi BMK 'immmmt The trustees
of a eovlngs ban^ ©lial' not be held liable for Investing iii
etcite or muiicipfil bonds n;u'aed i'l tho 1 st lint furnishod
by tho fiup'<*rintendent of bimks prnMuiUit to t'\iv, section or
in my obligation d©acrib:;j. In ©ubdlvisionii 7, lu or 13
of Section nontioncKi n Kuch ll<it uhlcb hove beea
iQg^liy i:.?:5ue>-.; nnd •properly oKooutoa, u*ilyj>{i auch s vin;.,:8
bank shall have be^^n notified by th?? superin ton/, ant of
ban^co, tv t in bis judgraont, oueh bor.'s do not oonforrii
or h?:'<va ce. sed to oonf-crra to the rroviaioxis of ;..-ioction
£39,
B, CO^t^^T^-rPs It will be noted fro?n exmln' tion of
the wordin-, of tha law thut it is the intention to
only «j lipt of bon<iH w^iloh are log-?! at the ti o the

uporintendent of Banks makes his invostigcition, Th- t la
to y, issues v/hioh ;jre iiontloned in this list may, through
changeG in conditions, cease to be legal by the tiiuo uhe
list reaches the ro..der« oliailarly, issues which wero not
legal at the tine the superintendent m: de his inv atigation,
may huve bocone so c few d.-ys Inter* No one can stf-^te
positively th t a pcrticular bond is or is not a legally
authorize i Invcstnent on a certain dnte, unless he h-s
exact TiaiowlQage of the facts on the d'.y with reference to
which the r>tatoiiaent is :nade#
Cert? in of tho states <ind citit.s mentioned have frora
time to tine, und^^r special Is.s, issued bonds for the
payment of which the full f .ith end credit of the co..iiiiun-
ity is not plolged, Cuch securities do rot coviply v/ith
the intent of the law and la'e, therefore, not an authorized
invostment for Nev^ York savings bniiks* The question as to
T7hether or not par'ticj.l.r lots of bonds ]i;\ve baon legally
issued and properly executed s one upon which the Liuper-
intenlent, for obvious ret^sons, e n no opinion* "^'ence,
nctv/ithstanclinr; the f ;:.ct thnt tho narae of a st te or munici-
pality app8< rs in tho list, it is incw^ibent u^on the invest-
or to deterraine from other i5ources whether or not the par-
ticular issue of bonds in th t stote or municipality vfhich
is offered to hin complies with the reqaireivients of the law.

Th9 d'.t n«©ciod to (lot<2rmluo tho o.ll<;;ibllity or both
municipfil and T>rlv to corpor^ tlor b^'ii o Ir: not always ' vail-
ublc;« i in© puinti! of intfsrprotiitio;! rroii'.o2»tly ; rir(», i^.r-
tiouli-irly where the lef; h e rooently boon mended 5 and there
hr^vo been 0 -er- -vharo oolslonr hrvo been rcndf?r ;! y;lthout
Imowlouf;© of cor^'-i:- '-Mrontlfil f ..cts« Gou^jii^ Xion cr the
li«t 8 an extremly technical oporatlon whloh is »-'rroimdr
«d by uurierouK difficultlos. 'cnce it is ^rt^T^-'bly tjr.ie that
aT-JTsroxlsa^itely ficourute ox* coni./rolieiioivo*
Th® i;up"-ii^intonient of Banks e^cpcrossly saya .tlmt
"Trustooo or saviags b.'mko ? ra not, b'^^c -v:-'-^ thle list,
rellQVOd of the uty of liLilcing a 0 rof inv stif;ation on
tholr own p rt into tho lag 11 ty of thoir invosjtiaento. In
f ct, it ould bs Inproper for trustees of an vines b r'-r-r to
pluO« their 30lo relionco upon th« list."''"
It is evident, thoroforot th .t tho offioifd llat
auppli - to ' vln,::8 Ikmks by the nu-p'-xintendent is not rji
Inf liiblo guida and miist b© us^d with diacrotioiu ijoaler*
in bonds, froa the very a,' tur© of thoir businosa, nro com-
pelled to h£-V6 in thoir ^•oBsooslon r0';sonably up to drvte
infori-mtion about such n otters, it will of ien bo found of
service to obtain their opinion as to the legrlity of a
T>^irticul r iasue before piirehfising bono a for .sfsvings b-mk
or tru >t fund investiiont*^^
^t.ofvillv iAt!:ori-r TnvciittvyT.ts for •"cvinfts mnVe *=nd ?ru»t
runic 1.1; tno t' t.: 'cv: iorhu ( r> of ^ny 10. 19;^a). . T..«
Duy k Coiiponyv P»
^^Ibid. -ip. 18-19 •
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of close' baikn on'l tlln trust of bankor-^ It r n v<^ry slg*
nlfic^nt to a 'qw York 0^5vln,^1-b^:ln}^. pr'- iMU... t i. tiio
mutual 8 .vini?3-banka of tho oo mtry should have ocue thtoue;h
tho banking! holoc lust uns05)th«(U vj'^ n- w, nocorr^lnr to
Darwin n. Jo!3D», president' of the LlhI ixiver . . yi/^i^a Bank,
these bankw are 'B&rm&ly piirau ln£; tho e ven t^nor of thcA r
KaturaXly, ''r, J.:vO. vritiag i., ?ho Dun -uid 'IradRtroet
'^
onthly ^'(QViCW , h«fl the Bm^ York bf^nks uppenaost In his'
rilnd, *T.d ho re^iinds^ us that "the savings-banks in ?*ew vork
.'tf,^fca alone hold at th': prc-ent tlia© .3*000,000,000 of the
laores than ;, 000 > 000,00(3 nr^^inm %o>X of the country*"
:.'r« J^rios seems proud to s-y thet "no no v . "^^ork '-t'.te
s rijir^s-bimk has closod since 1911, and the olxty-d y
olaUv'y® whleh protects thr*ir depositors it:, ti iOs of r'^nlc
h' s homi invok'-jd only once ©inoe thrit tl e'«-durlng tho
w. r hyotorie of 1914*" Xi'A ©Ten v^;-en it camo to the
crisis and near*panic in th?? opening d?",ys of '!arch, any-
one visiting a cavings-tiank in Mew "*^ork, we ore reminded,
wo. lid h,nv8 witness'^d rush to oi>en new accounts right
elon{^^ with the rbnorsml withdrowala of "anic-strickon
depositors • In this orisie, the writer states:; eraphatic-
ally, tho :ew '/ork s- vings bankB continue:! to pay out
on demand; the slEty-day clfiuse w*is not invoked* The
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s vlngs banks kept on dolr<.7 "buRlnass as? usu.'.l, until all
the banks in tho st* to Trer?^ close ' by the "overnor^s
procl- n tioii , .'jnc! whon they openod again they rosisned
busincs v;ith only tern orery rcr.trlctionfu
And so thr3 r.'vinfs b^nk ir described as one of the
greatest fincnci'l rtabilizers thir. countr:/ possesses at
the pres nt time. These banks, vie are rc-iindcd, h-^-.ve no
stockholders, la&ke no profits, ';nd their investnonts are
strictl:; rogul toe! by str:tc Ir.v.'. Itoftc thcr, Gi;-hteen
str-tes here strictly mutual savings bank lars, of such
banks I.'r. Ji^mes e.'^iys:
"In norrrl timer, they rre t- lrfir '.'ery j'.uch
for gr' nted ; in boora d?.ys, v ith public crution
thrown to the winds, they ar-e almost forgotten
but with the first hint of economic distress a
stsrr.pede to these f inane if;l havens sets in,
Kot only the wage-ei rners , but the caj^itf. lists
j s el3. , have sought their shelter during the
pf st three yenrs.'^
D. DISTRIDUTIOI^ CF RljJSOURClG OF SAVINas BASICS IN
NEV; YORK STATES / consolidated str tcmcnt of condition of
the savings banks in Mew York Ctate, as of July 19S*'j, is
of interest. This shov.s tho following distributions of
resources
:
*^"Sf2Vings ^^anks Unscathed," The Liter^ory 'Mg^est , '^ol. CXVI,
(ITay 13, 19C3)
,
p. 35.
3
I.'ew xork oavin^^s ssoci ition Bank Inforrnation
,
figures ob-
tained and pcrcentiiges arrive . at by r. Jj^iaes . Gray of
the Rochester avi-i.g;b Bank, (i'ebruary J-Jl, 1934). ITo figures
are available for a more recent d- te#

^verr.nent ^o:n(ln , 5,94';^
:tate Bonds :.460
Cltiec ebc. ^t:'or uatcb ^.^O:*
(Schools, .>ater, Iv:unici ,-als, etc)
Cities etc. In New York State 3.97^S
(schools, ^Tator, N^unlci '.'ale
,
etc)
Rcllroad Bonus 13. 29^
Utilities 3.185^
Llisoellaneous -ionus .^'iJ^
Total Bonds V>'^/6Qfo
Mortsa-ea .58,a3^^
Notes and Acceptances 1.10^
Cash 'l^.V::').
Bank Duildin^^s., • 1.36^S
Other Real Estato • 1
.
Other Assets and Accrued Interest .» 1.57^
Total 100.00^

FART III
in the
L2GAL IJ^lVEGTilluNT FIj^lLD
CWTCH I
mil G!JVS:.-ST]i:.\aALL LOT AID TIIF^ SifilCTJRIT.IKK ACT OF 19;^3
There ht s boon rauch biokerinf^ about the : eoiu'itiea
Act of 19o3 and thfj llasn-G teagall Act of 19r3^^, ;xcorpts
from speeches ma^le by soiae of our prominent bonkers at
the /.nerican Bankers Association Convention in Chlcaf^o
in ^eptembe:" 19^3, will b9 givon in this chapter, since
at so important a time as 19'3?:, it is lor;ic.' ,1 to assuna
that those cpe
.ksrs were chosen for thoir experience and
authority in their particular field,
A. Tiir aLAS3-3TE/GALL ACT OF 19:53
In regard to tiaproving our banking raethods, Hoorge V.
lIcLaughlin, President of the Frooklyn '.rrust Conpany,
thinks that bankors cannot closo their eyes to the fact
that the structure of public good T7ill '.vhich looked so
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irapressive a few ye. rs a/^o hos tumbled dov;ii upon their
heads. The bankers are quite aware th'. t tho changes in
the public's attitude tow-.rd them hts been due to the
mistakes of a lainority.
In Mr, i.^cLciughlin» s opinion it v.cs this destruction
of public confidence th t brought about the en- ctraent of
the Banking"; ct of 19?5, coLiaonly called the Glass-oteagal
Act, \7hic;i is uiiquestioni ble the most f.-.r-rev^ching piece
of bankinf^; legisl: tiori since the i'ederol Reserve .ct. This
act v/ao the fruit of n .oh c reful study and honest thought
on the part of those who drafted it, t^nd he feels sure
that thoir intention \¥f-s not to penalize the banks but
rather t^-; strengthen the banking system of th-j country.
In New York Stfite, bee-use of the relatively strong bank-
ing system und rel tively higli de roe of liquidity, the
bankers did not see any necessity for this legislation,
but it is fcir to assuwe that its proponents had in mind
the banking situation of the entire country.
While i-lr. McLaughlin w^is one of those who did not
apx^rove of the Glass-Ste.-.gall Act and protested against
its de-^osit guaranty provisions, now that it is the la?/
of the land he thing's t'l it bankr everyvfhert shoul co-
operate with the administration, and he does not think it
is the ti ie to talk about wi thdrt vv'ing froiu the Federal
Reserve vjystem becuuse of b-mkers objections to this legis-
lation.
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Ilowevsr, bankers uiDt not re-jly on le^l dilation and
expect it to solvo tlioir probleras and restore public con-
fidence in b nkinf^* They must go f urth'^r. They must
cleari th ir own houses through tlie formulation of, and
adherence to, a pro:'er code of banking ethics and practices,
lie did not iiean that the T'eder? 1 Governnent should be ask-
ed to hell enforce sound practices amonr- bankers, as some
Industries are now doing. In his opinion, their salvation
lies in voluntory observr:nce of ; few sound rules, which
in the past ht^ve been honored in theory but neglectea in
practice, Even though it should mean sacrifice of a con-
siderr^ble portion of th<^ir profits if these rules are
followed, in the long run it will redound greatl. to their
advantage*
He then gives five rules which he believes banks
should follow:
First, he recoimaends that each bank set u;' its o\m
"guaranty fund," distinct fron any contrib^,::tion or sub-
scription which it may make to the i/euer .1 deposit in-
surance plan. This guar nty f u d should be e rmarked
from the eapitr^l structiar*e of the bank, and invented only
in assets y»hich re eligible ar. co later 1 at e;:eral
Reserve b^nks* This fund should be held exclusively for
the benefit of denositors. The s'^Z" -"f the guaranty fuijd
would naturally vary with the condition of the bank at the
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tine it w.s set up, but in any event it should be consist
entlv enlarged ye r by yet^r through additions out of earn
Ings. V.'hile it inight be argued that the present capital,
surplus and undivided profits of a bf-nk constitute a ^\ie.T
anty fund, all too frequently most of those funds are tied
up in expensive buildings which me^n nothing in the way
of protccti")n to the depositors.
Second, the proportion of es^rnings paid out
as dividends should be held dov/n to a connervative per-
centage, in order that the gu: ranty fund may increi..se con-
sistently and that inevitable losses may be provided for,
ever the l;;st ten yers f;^r too much of bonk e rnings
h&ve been paid out as dividends. ;.ll too often excessive
dividend payments have been influenced by the high nif.rket
values of bank stocks iiThich resulted fron speculative
activities.
Third, a proper percentage of liquidity
sho Id be m?: int. ined against all deposits v.hich, : 3 a
metter of practice, ;.re payable on doinand. In recent
ye^rs the - ractice Ilug been prev-lent, particul rly
among so-c?"- Med country banks, of investing heavily in
assets vfhich, rithough sound, Vi/ero not liquid* Bankers
must be conscious of the fact that as long as they con-
tinue to pa:, out thrift" deposits on deraand, they are re?
demand deposits, and n.^t tiiae deposits as they ore tech-
nically classed in computing bank reserve requirements.
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In this connection he rocoiaaends L^^-.t lurthQr voliin-
tfiry restriction of reel est te loans, plus the value of
bank buildings and other r - 1 estate owned, will r;ot ex-
ceeu a definite pcrcont6{?e of re^^l time deposits and the
capital and surplus of the benk. Although well aware
thc t restrx' tions of this kind are alreidy in the Ij w,
but the distinction is that heretofore banks have disre-
garded the reel meaning of the terra tirao deposits" in
meeting the demands of the depositors.
i'ourth, bani s which have tc-.ken on a multiplicity
of functions outside the re-lia of deposit banking, such
as fiduciary activities, security selling, etc., should
set up special reserves to provide for the indefinite
contingent liabilities inherent in the perforroance of
these V rious functions. The setting up of adequate
reserves for such purposes hts been often disregarded
in order that the bank might pay dividends at a high
rr..te. It must be remembered that a contin-^ent liability
becomes ij rer-l liability when and if the contingency
occurs.
Fifth, banks should discontinue tha rendering
of services free or belov/ tho cost thereof, jor many
years this subject h s been discussed by bankers, but
not a gre t do.l has been done bout it. "ot:, as never
before, the necessity for ction confronts then. It is
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thalr businoss to render services, but it is also their
duty to eduo: te the public to the necessity of paying a
fair compensation for tlism, to the end that the bank
shall be a profitable enterprise. It is V'^ell laiown that
a sare bank is always a profitable bank an
.
, aside fron
txiat, it is unfair to depositors to ski ip ' reserves in
order to reader free servioej:. It is especially important
at the present time that they guard a^^inst e-.pansion of
free services in lieu of the interest pasnnents that v^ere
stopped by the Glass-Stei gall ACt»
The main ide. that ^.-r. I.lcLaughlin wants t - convey
is that a code of banlcing practices must be adopted if
further restrictive legislation is to be avoided and
Tiublic confidence rebuilt. Vie is quite aware of the
fact th?;t adaption of such a code will reduce net profits
and YiXll adi to the already large nuraber of unprofitable
banks, but is • Iso aware that there are too laany bon]:s
snd that a gr. dual elinination of unrrofitablo b. nks
would mr.terially strengthen the banking system, provide
increased protection for depositors and ultiraately be in
the best interests even of the stoclihoiderE of unprofit-
able banking institutions* He also called attention to
the over-liberal authorization of new banks and trust
companies during the past twent:/ ye: rs and thinks this
has been one of the priraary causes of the banking diif iculties
I
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thQt wu huvo had in this country'. He prophotJies a vu.iried
banking system, comprising feror but stronger banlrs.t
:s "J me .ns to this ond ho favors a f^^r^dual develop-
ment oi' br-.nch bankin;^ i^ystera. 1 though approving
branch banking -s an ultinate development, he ir. not pro-
pared to say that st te-wide branc. banking should be
adopted in this or any other st-te at present. In states
where there h. s b;jen state-wide branch banking the system
hixs not stood t:ie t::;st any bettor than has tlie unit bank-
ing systeni. Me believes th&t v/e should start vatL cities
and coun'ties and v^ork into I'edercl Reserve districts and
tr...de are...s, should such i',eogr: phic 1 outlines be found
practical*
His ideal that all should be willing to give up some-
thing for the good of the entire banking system, v/hile
Eutopian, is sound. liecent events have demonstrated that
anything which injures one bank also injures all banks in
gre..tcr or lesso r degree* '.riiis is because the public
more often thinks of the banks as a class than it does of
any individual institution* Therefore a policy of rautual
helpfulness end cooper tion is not only a desirable o'^iec-
tive— it is a necessity*-^
Before presenting further cororaents upon the new
aiass-.^tQagall Laiv, by proriinent bankers, it is well to
note at this point the general provisions of the law»
•^Ge'jr«:e V. Mclaughlin, "IrriTDroving cur Banking I'ethods,"
The Bankers ;:agf.zine, Vol. TI
,
(August, 19Z:'d)
,
Dp 120-
122,
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ThG new banking lav; is ;f grc.t lon^^th. Its nK^in provisions
will be sunmarized hore.
Deposit introrance is provided of tv;o kinis, teniporury
and permanent, the -rormor to t.'Q effect Janur.ry 1, 19 iA,
unlo ,s the Iresident shall decl... e it effective at an
e.'-rlier d to. This tonporcry insurance applies to &11
banks able to obtnin certifier. te of solvency from the
st?:te banking authorities and to meet the requirements
of those enlarged wit'i the operation of the guaranty fund.
Deposits in the participating banks v/ill be insured
to a raaxiiaiun of ;^^J500 only. The fund for providing this
insiiranco is to be contributed by the insured ban'.cs pay-
ing into the fiind one-half o£ one per cent of the deposits
eligible for insurance.
The permaiieiit schcuc; goes into effect July 1, 1934,
unless an ec.rlier date sh; 11 be n^ioied by the President.
To carry ovit the plan a TederL.! Deposit Inusrance Cor-
poration is to be foriiiea. Up to jj^lOjOCO deposits of
participating banks rre to be insured one hundred per cent;
betvieen ,10,000 and ;;p50,C00 seventy-five per cent; and above
4-50,000, fifty per cent. To provide the means for making
the permcment insur nee feature effective three soui'ces
ore drawn upon: the goverrinient v/ill cot{ tribute "'.150,000,-
000; Federfil iteserve bf^nks T.'iil be required to purchase
stock in the corporation to an amount equal to one-half
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of their surplus; and, finolly, the insured banks v/ill
bo aosessoi one-hclf of one -er cent of their deposits.
The new law nbolishon tho p.'jyment of int(^r(^st on
deiaand dopocits (public moneyeo being excepted), and
tho rcite of inter st on time deposits may be prescribed
by the Feder-.l Henerve Board,
fjecurity an;l underwriting; affili: t-^s of member b-nks
ere prohibited after one ye .r from the takin^j effect of
the i\otf and ne .nwhile arc to be subject to ex- jiiinrition.
Private bankero receiving deposits are required to under-
go st ite or ''eder'31 exaninr; tion#
An '-ttoTriDt in made to prohibit undue ri-^eci).!' tive
carrying of securities, rer 1 est- to or coi-oodit iec , and
authority is given the federal Recerve Board to ^revent
merdber bi.nks from incre^rin^r thoir lo'-.ns secured by stock
and bond collator -1 for o period up to one yc^r.
On national bank shares issued aft r the taking
effect of the act the double liability hsrotofore attach-
ing to national bank stock is rerioved.
Str te nember banks are to h:: ve the same richts respect-
in{T branches as tho n- tion 1 hnnks.
with the Lipprov 1 of the Go:;ptrollcr of the Currency
nation:;l banks nay est; blish and oper. te br'^inches within
the st te, if such right is pornitted by st te lav/s to
St to banks, rational banks to be entitle^! to the privilege

vSOC'jOOC, oxcapt ill at tou \7ith a population of loss
tho ainimiU'i Oc |>ital ahcill not bia loas than ''250>000# In
St..: ton •-It''; n -^o'Tjlit*'"^-! of loso th-^n on'?-hol-^ iiillion
and xi&viaj aj citios « j^Oj^ulatiaii o.X'juaiag fifty
thous >nd, tho capital shall not b© less than C'lf>0,COO»
T^it3
. to c t-'^.l. '>V'^-i*'" r.'j t l.o~v T^'" n'r 'v^A
lilnirawi O ipital roqviirod by law for tho national banUcs
si t'jn t'"^ 1 In v.rioug placan ntic'^. *^??-nno^".fi ":^o
B. - riona or tjis hb:? tm
T'oll v,:Vi,; the forosoing surm^ry of '^t':3 t^:-? out*
ataadi^ts p;i'ovlaion3 o£ tho ne-.? banklni;; lays, tiiaaa aootions
are preaentcd ontiro:
.'oction 10 Oi ^tlon 14 ->f the
-*/-»
'fj^.-^i ^.'-tt^»rvf> .'.ot.
,
aa uLiyadau (U» ^» *itXQ 12, .^ootious «5^*>-*350}, la
asienld^ by aatUns at thQ end thoroof tho rollowing new
paragraph
:
'Zi<i • 1 Eosorvo Boai'd shall sxercis®
;Oial 3upervi3lon ovQr all ralntlonships and traiiaactions
of any l:in*l ©nt^ro'l int^j b;' any '^^'oral neaorve b&nk v^lth
ny forei(»n b^mk or ban^^yr^ with any £p?oup of foroi^p:!
larrrijjQ Glass-i^teagall Act and Other Lef^islc tion, ' Bank .rs
JJa^azine, Vol. C XVll, (August 1955), pp. 115-117.

bcoilcs or buiikijrs, anu ail aaoh ruXbbi.oi4ft»Iiipii uim tirane^
lAOtiono sUaii b& ii>ubJoot to audi rogulatAOiiSt oouditioiiSi
fin I ll::iitatioriC ao the .MuTd Liay proscriba. oiTioer
or other rapi^Qiientativa of aay *'©ueri^l ueiioi^v© baak elitill
oo&auct ncgotiatioas of cuy kind with thu Oj floor or
ropi'oocritativof.1 of any foroifiin baii): or banker i^itliout first
obtaiulu^;; %uo pi^T^uxuaion oi Wi> . adore! .i&^aervo Boai*a«
ilio . euQr&I iies^irva i^ai'd simli iiave wli® right, in Xlm
discrtiiticn, to be rupre.^eritod in any uonfar ...^v... or nego-
tiations by ^uch rupr©s.antutivsi ok' ropreaontativwij tho
Bo£iX4 *;ii!iy d^sigiiato^ full report of all oonf^artincos
or ncifjGtia-iGi>^, .i..* uiidtrtitancllngs* or agrt^mexits
ttir-xi'vou at or traniiactlons agreed upon, mna all otlifc;r
i!iiit4.ritil facts ..pptirtalning to Buoh confaroncas or ntjgo-
tiutioiiD, elmll ba filou vith the Feviioral ueeerve Bofcrd
in 5«i'iving by duly ./athoriaca oifiour of o-ok xeu^j^l
l^Q&QTv^ bt.nk Y;hiCii ©hall imvi^ p^;rticipat4*i* in bueh oon»
farcinceji or r««>gGtiatioui3»
auction !!• {&) Section 19 af the /eaerji^l Fi^eerve
,..ct, us anended (U» 3$ C«, Titl© l*i, . ©otions l^f**,
4ol-40b; ./Uiijj, vi, '.i-tl^ ju*. .^^vu wAOia 4Gl'a }, is amended by
inst»rting after tUa &ixwn ptAr^^raph t)iiei't>oi' tl*© follow-
ing n&«r pc^r&^raph;
"No laombwi' woiiii ohaii act tuv;: mediutii or
ngiint of any non-»br;]nkin;,; oorx>ortition, partnership.

association, business trust, or iiidiviaual in maKing
loans on the security/ or titocks, bonds, and other invest-
ment securities to brokorw or dealers in stockLi, bonds,
and otner investment securities, ..:very vioxation ol' this
provision by any meuiber bamc shall be punishable by a
fine of not more than vlOO per d-. y durin^^ the continuaiu e
or such violation; and such line laay be collected, by
suit or otherwise, by the i'eaeral Reserve bank or the
district in which such membt:r bank is located."
section bl58» "After tnis section as aaendeu takes
effect, no National banking association shall be or^^aniz-
ed with a less c-pital than vlOU,000 except that such
associations with a capital of not less than ^^0,000
may be orvganized in any place the population of which
does not Gxcee.i six thousand inhabitants, Ko such asso-
ciation shall be organized in city the population of
which exceeds fifty thousand persons with a Cfpital of
less than i^<100,000, excerpt th;.t in the outlying districts
of such city where the ^tate laws perrnit the organiza-
tion of ,3tate binks witx; a cspitt^l of vlOO,000 or less.
National banking associations now orc^nizea or he eai ter
organized may, v/ith the approvi^-l of the v^oiaptroiler of
the currency, have a capital of not less than 4,100, 000»"
The tenth paragraph of i.ection 9 of tiie - eceral
Reserve ^^ct, as amended (U, C#, 'fitle 12, ;:iection o29 )
,
is amended to resid as follo?/s:

"i;o iApplyiixtj baii-v shall b-^; au.-ii.i/'t/ea oo i.io.imor-
ship in a :.ocierr.l l^esorve bank iiuless it possesses a
pjid-up uni:ap::,lred capital sufficient to entitle it to
beoomo a Nation..! bani-cing asdociatioii in tiiu place wuere
it is situated uiider the provisions oX" the i.c-tional bank
-Ct, as uaonded: PHOVIDED, Th«t this paragraph shall
not apply to .jtate banks tmd truat ooupi.:nie8 ori^ianized
prior to the d ito this para^^raph as amended takes efiect
and situatoci in a pi' ce the population or v/hich does not
azcoGv-. throG thousand inhabitants and having a capital
or not loGs tiian v^^fC'OO, nor to any otat© bank or trust
company v/hich is so situatea and which, while it is en-
title., ta the benefits 01 insurance under . ection IrjB of
this ot, incre;ises its ci.pital to not less than ^<2^,(j(X)m"
Section .'U, {e.) ,^.ftor the expiratioD of one yei^r alter
the date of enactixiant of this ct it sh? 11 be unlawful
,
"(1) Tor any person, firm, corporation, asso-
ciation, busineas trust, or otxi r siiidl. r organizaticn,
engaged in the business of issuing, underwriting, selling
or distributing, at wholes^^de or retail, or through syn-
dic..te participa-uion, stocks, bonis, debentures, notes
>
or other securities, to engage at the s-mie tiiae to any
extent v/hatever in the business of receiving deposits
subject to check or to repayment Uv>Qn repsentatlon of a
passbook:, certificate of deposit, or other evidence of
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debt, or u^:uii ruc^aoKio ^./o. oa^j oU|jositor; or
For any persoii, firia, coi^ppratlon, asso-
ciation, butjiness trust, or ofu- r siuil- r ors^^nization,
otiior than u x iiiunoj,o..x iixs i.i wutx^ii pi. ivo.6w buiiivv^r
subject GO ex iiiination and regulation iL-dur oti.to or
l^ecieral to engi-. e to uny extent wlifatevor in the
business ox reoeiviiit> doposita subject to ciKsck or to
repayment upon pre^senta tion of a passbook, oertifiCiite
Oi deposit, or Qt.li-.r evideiico of debt, or u])on reQ.uest
or the depositor, unieiis uucii pwrson, xiria, corpoi'ation,
association, business truat, or other siiail r organiza-
tion, shr.ll subiiiit to ijeriodio examination by the
Comptroil'jr of the GuiTency or by the ..'©aeral disserve
bank ol' the district and shall make and publish periodic
reports of its condition, exhibiting in detail ity re-
sources and liabiiitioG, such ox<^iiiination and ruports to
be made end published at the same time end in the saiiie
laannar and vitli like ef t'ect oiid penalties as are now pro-
vided by lexu in respect of li-ationf l banking asi ociations
transacting business in the s^^iio locflity.
Gection }d2m "The additloiic 1 liability i:!n>osed u^on
shareholders in National Bankint^ aosociationts by the pro-
visions of .:.ection blijl of tho iievised L^t'ututes, as araend-
ed, and Section £o of the Feder 1 .-ieserve . ct, as ..Lmunded
{U. J« C, fitle 12, Sections 6S and 64), shall not apply

with respect to sli.,res in any such a:>soci- tion issuod
after the date of onj ctnent of this ct,
b3ction LZ, : aragraph (c) of action 51L5 of the
Fievisea .statutes, ;.s amended (IJ. C,, Titlo 1:3, wccticn 36),
is ainendcc to read ar. follows:
"(c) A Nation:.! bankin^:^ acsocir.tion may, Y7lth
the approve 1 of the Comptroller of the Currency, establish
and operate new branches;
"(1) Y/ithin the linits of t^^ city, tov.Ti
or village in whicli said association is situatou, if such
Oiitablislnaent and operation are at the tine exprocsly
uthorizcd to ;. t.ute banlrs by the lav/ of the . yj in
question, srA {2) at an^^ point within the iJtato in which
said association is situated, if such establishment and
operation eiro. at tlio tir^e expressly authorized to ^.tate
banks by the Irw of the State in question, and
"(2) at any point \vithin the State in
which said a.ssocletion is situated, if such establishment
and upci'^tion are at the tine authorize! to State banks
by the statute law of the Ststo in question by Icnguag©
specifically .granting such authority affirmatively and
not merely by implicaticn or recognition, and subject
to tho restrictions as to loc tion imposea by the law
of the .-^tate on .^tate banks. _.o oUch a caociation shall
establish a branch outside of the city, tovm, or village
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In v'hlob It In oltuat^d unloaf^ It h? a a paid-in end un-
lnpelrr*i capital etoek of not Igjjs than 500»000j PHCw
VII) "n, That in otat©» vlth a population of Idss than
one million, and which have no oitior* loor^taci thoroin
with P nopulBtion erooedinf? on© hundred thousand, the
capital shall be not lass than ^260, 000: 11^0T?IDi;», Tliat
In Btatos wi th a minulotion of lose than one-half iiillion,
and which hevn no citli^e loOBted therein with a population
0XC'^'»<11.n/' fifty thousand, the capital shall not he laas
than 100,000."
•FRPs«Tranh (d) of Jection 5155 of the Havisod tQt.itec,
aa F>'n«»nd^d c«, Title IZg Section 36) is anendod to
p«f?d T^F. follows:
"<d} Th^ aiTgrogato c'lpital of ©very national
barV:ins? • jsoclatio?! JsnS its branches shall at no time be
lef^s t^at,i tl- ^ M-egato r.iiniiaui.* capital j'Oquii'tju by law
for the eftablish vnt of en ©quel numb r of IMtiomil
banlcing espoclf tionf? aituet'-' In the; vririous rlaces whor©
Bttoh aPf?oclL-tion and its braiicawis ?. r« siituated***
Section 30. ''Whene'vw, in the opinion of tha uosip-
troller o^ th'^ Currency, any director or officor of u
Hationr.l ban>:, or of a bank or truot coapitny doing busi-
noRs In the District of Columbia, or whenever, in the
opinion of n ••>-ieral. Ron^srve as^-mt
,
nny director or
offlo'^r of a Jtate : .n.-a- hsuik in his district shall havo
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continueJ to viol.ito any lav; rv)latin^$ to i3ao>i bank or
trust company or siiaii have continu-d unsafe or unsound
practices in conducting the busineas of such bank or
trust company, after having been warneu by cno uoiiiptroiler
of tiie Currency or the ^.'Oaeral Keserve agent, as the case
may be, to discontinue such violations of law or such un-
safe or unsound practices, the Comptroller of the Gui-rency
or the I ederal xveserve agent, as the case may be, may
certify the facts to the ederal iieserve Board. In any
sucii cose tho £• ederal i^eserve xioard may cause notice to
bo served upon such director or officer to appear before
such board to show cause why he should not be rGLioved
from office. A copy of such order shall be sent to each
director of the bank affected, by registered mail, if,
after granting the accusod director or officer a reason-
able opportunity to be hefii'd, the ..ederal Reserve Board
finds that he has continued to violate any lavv relc ting
to such bank or trust company or htiS continued unsafe or
unsound practices in conducting the business o. such bank
or trust company after having been wurneu by the Coiiiptroller
of the Currency or the eaeral Reserve agent to discontinue
such violation of law or such uns re or unsoimd practices,
the loderal Reserve Board, in its discretion, ^ay order
that such director or officer be rer.ioved from office.

oection SI. "..ft^r one year from tuo auto of enact-
ment of this ct, notwithstanding: any other provision of
Iew, the board of directors, board oi trustees, or other
similar governing body of every otate bank or trust coiapany
which is a member of tho ;^'ederal Reserve ystem shall caa
-
sist of not le;-;s than five nor more than tv.onty-i'ive
members; and every director, trustee, or other meiiiber
of such governing body shall be the bona fide ovraer in
his own right of shares of stock ol such banking associa-
tion, iitate bank or trust couDany having a par value in
the aggregate of not less than ,£500, unless the capital
of the bank shall not exceed ^50,000, in which case he
must ov/n in his o\m right shares having a par veluo in
the aggregate of not less than ^1500, or unless the
capital of the bank shall not exceed
.t;25,000, in which
case he must own in his own right shares having a par
value in the aggregate of not loss than ,;1000# If any
national banking association violates the provisions of
this section and continues such violation after thirty
days* notice from the Coiiptrollor of the currency, the
said Comptroller may a^^point a reoeivor or conservator
therefor, in accordance with the provisions of existing
la?;. If any .:tate bank or trust company ?;hich is a member
of the l-'ederal Reserve Jystein. violates the T:)rovisions of
this section and continues s ch violation after thirty

days' jotice Iro.a tha . oo.erai .vQsorve Board, it sliall be
subject to tho forfeitire of its raerabership in the Feoeral
Reserve Systen in accord nee with tho provisions of ..»ec-
tion 9 of the leaeral .teserve ^ict, as aiiended*
C>GCtion c^* "From and after January 1, 19ij4 no ofH cor
or director of any meribor bank slia.ll be an oificcr, dir-
ector, or :ianager of an: corporation, pa. tnorship, or un-
incorporated association engaged priui.rily in the business
of purchasin,!*
,
selling;, or negotiating securities, and no
member bank shall purfora tho functions of a correspondent
bank on behalf of any such individual, partnership, cor-
poration, or unincori)Oi*atod association nor shall perform the
functions of a correspondent for any raember bank or nold
on deposit any funds or behalf of any nembei* bank, unless
in any such case there is a j>ernit therefor issued by
the x'ederal .-ioserve Board; and the Board is autiiorized
to issue such ponilt if in its judgment it is not incom-
patible with the public interest, and to revoke any such
permit whenever it finds, after refrsonable notice and
opportunity to be heard, that the public interest requires
such revocation.''
Perhaps the most Import^int changes raade are those
relatxng to deposit insurance, the divorce of affiliates,
branch banking and the pov/or conferred on tho ;'ederal
Reserve Board to reiiove officers and directors of laociber
£
The •'^less- teagall ct and ( ther ^eglsl tions,^ Bankers
^mzUiQ ^ Vol, c,::x\rTi, (/.ui-;ust 19o3), pp. 113-117.
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banks Tor violating the banking laws or indulging in un-
sound and unsafe banking practices.
As soiie of the rati. in featm-es of the lav/ do not be-
coiae operative for soiue timo, anu otlu^is only rt;cently,
it is rather oarly to attenpt to appraise their effect
upon the banking institutions of the country, hov.ever,
from the tine tho act was passed up to the r^resent tiae,
speeches have been iiado, editoriftls and articles have
beon 77ritt3n condeTinlng or def endin..;; the act, and prophesies
have been inade as to its probable effect. Indeed Oii
June 14, 1933, two days before President i^oosevelt sign-
ed the bill, thG late Kr^nois H. Sisson, ' Tt^rsldent , iu-ier-
ican Bankars '.ssociution sent the follov/ing telograii to
the raeiaber banks:
"The American Bankers Aasociution fights
to the last ditcli deposit guaranty provisions
of Glass-oteagall as unsound, unscieiitif ic , un-
just ;.nd dangerous. Overwhelniin ' opinion of
experienced bankers is emph^-itically opposed to
deposit ciuaranty which compols strong; and v/ell
nanaj'^od banks to pay losses of tho weak. This
le{^isl£tion as passed yesterday by Congress ha r>
not had approval of ^eder^.l Reserve Bo...rd,
Treasury Depr.rtment nor sympathetic cooperation
of tho President. Senator Glass hiiuself suc-
cessfully opponin^r guaranty plrmk is reported
to have made following statement before last
Democrat to n- tion;. 1 convention: The g-^vranty
plank in our platforii wonld create anxiety,
would couse disturbance within our ranks and
raise opposition to our party in Novenber v/hich
I regr'ird is entirely unnGcess^sri^. The guarantj'-
of bank deposits has been tried in a number of
StRtes '-nd resulted inv rlably in confusion and
disaster to the finf-ncial structure of the States,
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and if our prjrty when returnod to povTcr should
incorporate such a scherie in the e^ertil orcti^"-
Ization, we would drive the strongest member
h^nks fro'n the Fedcrnl ];esorvo yr>toii» These
strong bonks should not be assessed to pay a
preiriiun for rnisrrnag'ient, * If you agree with
this pronounoeiient , a wire to j-reaident :^ooaevelt
urging voto I'lay yet be cjffeotive,
The avings Banks of New York .. tate have taken steps
toward pr rticipation in the temporary deposit insurance
schome cf the Feder -^ovcrnisiont. -.t th., r tine th^
make it clenr th'-t, in the interests of depositors, they
plan to seek changes in the Banking 'ot of 1933
•
;. bill to prevent benks in Mew York ''t-^t- fro'^ fail-
ing because of any losses suffered by affiliated ii'stitu-
tions v-^r. signed ;.prll 20, by Governor Herbert
Lelman L -Ibany, 'i-'^v. Yor'^»
The bill prohibits hanks frora investing more than
ten p'?r c-^nt of their 'apital and surplus in th.rir affil-
iates .- nd at th . saue tine -'^revents Via affiliates frora
investing more than ten per cent of their capital and
surplus in their T>are""t in?ti tut ions
ainothsr bill i3ianu:i by the Governor on tiie s-..ne date
keeps railroad mortgage bonds on tlie legal list of invest-
ments for soviTi-j' banks until 19:"4, provide' tho railroads
have not dej^^'Ult 'd on the intorent on the bonds.
'ovornor Lehmr^n also enacted into law a measure to
help ho;'ie ovmors vrho-e '^ronorty is nortg'ip'^ed by poriitting
^Frr-ncis H. Sisson, "President Pisson on Deposit Gue.ranty,"
xiaLoricn Bankers Associrtion Journal, Vol. (July,
1933), p. 49.
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8.-vings br.nks holding the mor to w.^ivc certain of
the banks* rights if they see fit, I'nder this l'.av, the
bmks m'\y reduce tho rats of interest or modify or waive
any future gubr;-ntee of paytaent. This privilege extends
over period of five years
•
Persons taking CMsh for their savings imd. lorn asso-
ciation sh res between interest ceriods will receive only
helf the dividends on their shares for those periods under
finoth r bill rovernor lehnt-n si^;n.eii* At present, they re-
ceive four-fifths. T^e alco signed a bill perraitting the
merging of savings an' loan as ociations in first-class
cities or in the sa'->e or adjoining counties,^
Emphasizing that the New York savings banks intended
to cooper':;te with Washington "along the only lines now
open'- to them, I'enry B., Kinsey, President of the Havings
Banks ssociation of the State, decl?^:red that "we tre dead
against deposit insurance as a permanent policy and hope
to cooper te v/ith the Administration nd with leaders in
Congress in working out a b:tter plan."
Mr. Kinsey pointed out that, becr.use of the iiffer-
ences in structure between sj'Vings banlcs and other types
of institutions and the necessury haste of Congress to
pass the legislation, special consider- tion Tot savings
banks v/ ,s found impractic ble. I'e believ s th t "m? tiire
attention will enable the Congress to take co nizance of
onr distinctive positions**'
^"Lehman . igns T-ill to Gurrd Bank Denosits;' Rochester
Ti-nes Union, Fart I, p, l, (April 21, 19;::5).
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opecif ic -lly , the insur ik e coiiuulttee recoi'imended
that members take the necciis ry steps to enter the
temporrry insurance plrm, but th.t a continued study be
m:.de of deposit insurance and feuor;;;l Reserve mer.ibership,
v/ith a view to urging amendment of the ..ct,*^
Itt on editorial of the .JTieric- n Banker r^ Associ'-tion
Journal
,
July, 19o3, Fred N. Shepherd, id 'The birth
of the Federal Reserve System in 1914 v.aj a minor incident
in our banking history compared with the Bank Act of 1935."
He claimed that it took t/,.enty years to discover sor;i©
of the fla?/s in the Federal ueserve ijystem but tht t it
will not toke that long to discover the flaws in the deposit
guaranty plan as embodied in the act just passed. He qaot-
ed ienator Gl.ss as spying when he was asked his opinion
of the new law 'the only thing thet appeals to me in the
de^-osit ins.ir?.ince provisions is th-.t it ivill bssist to-
ward a unified banking; system. ' Mr. Shepherd thought
r.enntor G1^:gs was mistaken and insisted that events have
proven that the guaranty of banl: deposits viol- tes every
conception of a capitalistic society, and that it will
not work.
C. RimiKCr Al-m POLITICS RUB
In liP. Shepherd's opinion it eremites another pl&ce
for politics to rub banking end v/herever the tv.'o touch
there is trouble for depositors, olitic .1 "supervision"
^Henry Kinsey, The Insurance of . ;-vings "jposj ^^'^,"
/neric n B; nkers Associ^tion Journal , Vol . aXVI
,
(
d e c-
ember, 1933), p. 48.
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of banldng and cooperr.tion'' with banking hiivu been the
chief causes of tho n- tion's banking difficultios, in-
less the provisions of tho guaranty plan undorGo a radi-
cal revision, it iS reooonablc to assurae that the plan c
bo maintained only Tor a limited ti le and at grec t cost
to the n^ tion in thwarted economic progress.^
JtmPOSS 07 TKK BiJu^KIHG ACT Of 1933
The Banking Act l'i>'o^, in addition no the project
for insuring deposits, is intendec. to change the banking
structure in a number of Inportant respects, .^aong the
chief pur'oores of the act apper r to be these:
1. Prevention of the use of Federal Reserve
credit in stock market speculation.
2. The divorce of banking from security under
writing through security affiliates.
3. I ederal control of group and chain banks.
4. Brsnch banking within the limits of states
perraitting it.
5. i.iembership in the Federal Reserve Oystem
for Morris plan and Ilutual Savings banks.
6. Permitting ninety-dLy advancer, to member
banks by the Reserve banks..
7. Giving the Federal lieserve Board authority
to centre the relations of any Keserve bsnk ^vith a for-
eign nation or banking institution.
^Fred N. Shepherd, "Bank Act of 193o, /Jioric:.n R-nkcrs
Assoc ie tion Journal
.
Vol. :vXVI, (July, 1935), pp". S-SO.
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8. .: rohibitinc the r>ayment of intcrct on any
deposit payable unconditioncilly on dem- nd and civin^ the
Reserve Boord power *-.o rogulr.to intorcft on time deposits.
9» P rohibiting br nks fror;: acting as arent for
non-banlcing interests in the ploeinr; of lonns on secur-
ities,
10. irohibitin^; officers of .lember banks from
borrowing from their own institutions and requiring them
to report loano obtained from other banks
•
11. 1 rohibiting netionf;! banks from defiling in
securities except as agents upon the order of customers
an! without rec 'urse.
12* negulating the votinfT; power of holding com-
panies in bsnk elections.
15. Authorizing Federal euthoritios to oust the
management of national an.i state member banks who persist
in viol- tions of law or in unsound banking practices.
Under the teriiis oi tae ac i there will be set up an
insurance pool that is supposed to function under a tempor-
ary arrcngement , st rting .Tanurry 1, 19i:S4, unless the
President shall by proclamation fix an e-rlier d:.te." par-
ticipating in the temporary insurance fur.d will be Federal
KeservG member banks (i.-hich h-.ve b .en approved by secretary
Woodin), also non-member statv; banks whose solvency has
^^''ibid. r>. 29.
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boen attostecl , first by tlic bankiiir^ euthori tier, of th6
respective st tec and, necor.d, by the raen in v/ashington
administerin.'^ Va<^ InGimmce fund,
Bet^tinnin::; Janu.':ry 1 an' continuing uiitil July 1, the
deposits of an in 'lvidual will bo guaranteed up to J;,500.
Cn July 1 th'- tsraporary fund vfill be merged into a "7ecler?:.l
JopoKit Inouran-e Corpor'>tion. ' This latt r oroo.ni2=ation
will insure deposits (in banks participating in the fund)
up to 10, 000, sevnnty-f i.v i per cent of deposits betvreen
^10,000 and .50,000, and fifty per cent of deposits over
^;5o,ooo#
Non-riember st. te banks may p'^rticipate in the benefits
of the permanent fund until July 1, 1936, et which tine,
unless they become members of the Foderal Preserve System,
they nust give up the benefits of the insurance fund.
At the beginning there will be a pool of 5450,000,000
to 500,000,000. The TreiiSury will supply approxim tely
C 150,000,000 of this; ,;:150 ,000 ,000 will be obtained from
the surplus of the Feder-'jl Reserve btnks; and about
^150,000,000 from the ban'cs p rticip ting in the temporary
fund,
The b inks enterinf?; into the temporary corporation
will do so by subscribing h^-lf of one per cent of their
tot' 1 dCTOsits. They will pr-y in h If of tliis sum iirirned-
i .tely and withhold the othar h- If for payi.ient if needed*
This percentaoe, half of one per cent, will apply also t)
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any increc'.se In deposits, in othor words, as deposits in-
orehSG the p.jrticip; tin^_; bf;nks must put into the tempor-
ary fund half of one per cent of auch deposits
•
On July 1 the perraanent oorporc tion, i eJ^-oral Deposit
Insurance Coroor^^tion, cohos into existence, t thnt tine
the p rticip- tinf_^ banks v/ill buy stock in the corr.oration
equ:il to holf of one per cent of their deposits.
In addition to the simple facts as stated there are
B numb-r of provisions in the gu r-nty pl&n v/hich are
somewhat obscui'e and whose meaning will only becoae ap-
porent in the process of working thoia out. One of these
is to the effect that the total fund in tho pool shall
not be alloweu to fall below one quarter of one per cent
of the total deposit liabilities. If the fund does shrink
belov/ this li;;iit the o rtioipating banks c...n be asijessed
proportionately on their deposits ."^
F. IN DEFmSE CI- THE INSIPvAI^CE 07 BAiaC DEFC3IT3
Although it is a day wher; bankers by and l&rgo are
offering considerable criticisui and opposition to the
deposit insurance provisions of the Banking A.ct of 1933,
Evans v/ollen, president of the iletcher Trust Coiai}any,
Indianapolis, in the llovember Atlan tic onthly speuks
up boldly in its defense ana has only praise to offer for
the purpose of the act, though suggesting some possible
weaknesses in its deti iXs.
'J'ibid. p, 50.

In roply to tlio charge tnai tlie DanlciiiG -ot repre-
sents uiire .sonable denands of the banking public, v;hlch
aro not at gre :;.t injui^tioo to b-:nks an'i br nkorr. ; tlv t it
putL5 a pronaiiiLi on bad b..nking and will iae;.ii tiio raiu of
nany of our non-moLibcr brinks, ::r« oollen thinl^i-: sorie-
thing night sfid for opera tine; b rJ-s in the sane
as stores, 021 u niore or loss caYsat euptor policy* ^t
would mako depositors more self-reliant and eiii^hasise
the i rportance of skillful banl-: mnagoricnt.
But we ui'o in the ioidst of a psriou of incre asing
Governmental supervision in all phases of activity; and,
if the Govorniaent insists on exercisin,;; rigid supervision
over b;r.nking activities, people ar : only p rtly to bo
blamed for consluding that any bank allowoLL to re:iain
open is a s.jfe depository for their money
•
To be sure, the plan is unjust to the better manag-
ed band's in taxin^^ then to pe.y for the delinciuoncies of
those lejG sound* But this is the way of all organized
society, 'Z.\o la\T-abidin{y are taxed to pay for protection
against lav/*bre -kero , und those nble to protect thenselvos
must help pay for the protection of the woak»
:.ir. Woollen points out that even the eaimble hanker
will profit froi.i the increased confidence of the public.
And the temptation to Ci-reless lanafrement villi be less

grof t tiiaii is commonly supposed, since tho banker Tould.
losG by the falluro of his inotituSion, ev^ii! thouch his
dcpoaitorr. did not. The only effect thr.t 'eposit insur-
ance will iiGV© on thu worthy banker's x^olicies is to en-
able hi:a to main tt. in a slichtly lov;or dcsroe of liquid-
ity# Th.t there is n element of d nc'cr from cureless
and dishonest banlcing cannot be denied^ but it must be
met by rigid Governmental supervision* As to tho possi-
ble clo3in^5 of excluded st-. te banks, ;'.r# 'Voollen empha-
sizes thf. t solvency, not liquidity, is to be the test
of ad..ii3sion, and questions the desirability of making
it p03Siblo for banks v-hich C'jnnot meet t}iis test to
continue to operate.
The really serious flaw in the whole plan, accord-
ing to his idea, i'j> the dubious prospect for effective
Governmental supervision. In this, he believes, is the
criix of the whole aff- ir, and it is this teev that gives
cogency to the objection th t the plan leys on banks an
unlimited anl unpredictable liability. To meet this ob-
jection an;: to spur the "•overnraent to strict c.ire in regu*-
l.tinb bank iaansgement , ivlr. Vioollen suggests th:^t it rzls^it
be f ir to ask the Federd Goverruiient to contribute to the
replonishiriont of the insurance fund, with the banks con-
tributinf perhaps .p to one-foia*th of one per cent of
their deposits in any ye r and the Governi;ient suppl/ing
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If florno such nl n as thia is not adoptea, ^r. oollen
"b liavos til ll;.bi llti'^s undor act me.y fri.f^hten none
Capital avviy fi-o-i tlie banking business and possibly induce
Gorae of the stronLior banks to withdraw fro^. the I'Jeserve
••'jysten. But , even with this d.n^er, ho declares, dor-oslt
insurance in worth Going ahead with, bee use it ruprcr.onba
another notable expjriment in socializing lonses which
would othor^i-ise fnll ^n the blaneless and tho helpless .-^
One month later we note that The Jo urn- 1 of Coirmcrce
through an editorial states that the announcement that
sor.ie four hundred smell banks \?ould not nun.lify for member-
ship in tha tQiaporcry deposit insurance fund, did not
cause any special alara. A nunber of these institutions
raay yet be strengthened by s^.le of ne\f capit -l to local
interests, Fhile others c n be tekon CL.re of t'lrough
mergors.
If any suspensions take pl.-ce among these bnnks,
the article points out, it would not have the serious
effects of bank failure in the psst, owing to the exist-
ence of deposit insurance, .'Jevoral hundred b nks failed
ys&rly after 1920, even before the bank failure epideraic
started in e.^rnest .t the end of 1930
•
However, th- \d:r.inlstr>tion, to avoid loc 1 distress,
is expected to seek to tr.ke o.itq of as many of these banks
XlVi.ns '.Voollen, "The Ins^iTzmce of Banlc )epc^>its," tl ntic
?/:onthlj
.
Vol. 152, (November, 19oo), pp. 609-611.

as possibl^^ throu^^ oth t mo ns to roduce clooln:^?. to a
minlaua.9
'"T, VJoollen^c ctateiont that de-^onit Insurance is
worth £;oinG aho..,;. with 11- vorifioJ by TTnited Press
n tionwide survey v/liich found that frovi t.ie tine govem-
mont d'^por>it Insurtmce v/ent Into effect on J^nurry 1, 1934
to Janu
.ri*^ 11, 1Q?'4, bmk deposits shov/ed increases rang-
ing upwc.rd to fift:/ per cent.
Hcports frcn all soctionG of the countr:: told of
hoarders talving their s ivlrigG fron insocLiro hiding places
to receivinf^ tellers*
Sone f5ect1on- reported withdrr;x7."l,q fror^. ^05=!tal sav-
ings an^l cor;Morcir- 1 b-nks. Many bnnkGr:^ report ,d the gains
due prirn- rilji^ to governiaent gu:..r?^ntee of deposits up to
$2500.
Univers: 1 confidence was reflected in the answers.
Only in TTei^ York City was there little tan,?ible evidence
of the ben:^fit8 of deposit insurance. Bankers explained
that New York institutions had not suffered as hud nany
others by loss of public confidence.
Bf- nkers pointed ojt tht t deposits ordinj;rily incro.- ne
at this tine of the ye r. v.'hile sone of the deposits may
represent this seasonal trend, bankers believed them more
than se- sonal.
The .First Nation 1 Bank of ChiCRgo reported people
^"Deposit Insurance jiffects," The Journal of Coiiaorce
,
Vol. 158, (December 29, 1933), p. 1.

tfikif'f-, icmey out of B'.'toty l)oxoa ami depoaitinfi; it« It
notod an InorO' ae of 7, 000,000 in dopoaltn r>lnoo th©
flrnt; of the ye r, a flilijjht amount above r.omnl. The
i.orthorn Trust Company of Chicago also re.ortcd riiuoval
of laonoy frora hidiuf* Its auvlnf?;e faenager rororteci on
increasa of ono hundred por cont in ersh dor>oBitM for
the first nin® d^yo of tba yot r ovor b corresponding
period at the close of
Detroit ban .s wor" imf nliaous in roi>orting appreoisbXe
incre> nQBm
Kansas City reported long lines of dej-ositorG at
Bono of its banks and hsfvy T?i thdr^sw?^ls fro/i postal buy*'
inaB accoimts*-^''
:s a result of tho wseknsBs of the Investmnt systea,
SiiTopean countries as well as the united ::,tat®B ha^a uiider-
t^yam, to reforia it through legislotioa* AlraotJt over>' cr^p*-
itbl acciciiilfitintj couatr:;' in recent y©arr enacts*.' laws
to s^ifogx^rd tho inYO0tor» Bslgiisa, I'Sisl^^itit Fraaesa, G«y*
aany and Holland, all have revisod the laws governing th©
flotCition of securities* The pnssjig© of the Cocuritics
. ct of 195ti and of tho Olase^tJtoagell linking Act of 1933
roprosents tho sumc laoveeaent in the Tlaitod Ctatas* Both
acts contain '^rovisionc to inprovo the soeiirity invect-
aont systoa.
'*"*^"InBuranoe VXtm n©ld Factor in DepofUt Trains, ' Hochester
Ti:aes Union , Pert I, (January 11, 1954), p» 4.
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The s:eGuriL bill w^.s j_)u.iseu in so. lev/lxcit (li.ffer-
ont fonis by both Houses of Congrer.s, The diff orences
wor':^ then iror.eO o"it in corif oronfic, and V'.e ror; -l.tlng
uniform mo^.aai'e v/;^s i. p^-rovud by both . oiiate j.xid i;ouJ3e#
..s parsed, tho bill contemplates far-reaching governnent-
al supervision over th ' tra^f-'C in secnritios in inter-
stLtG coramerce. It is intoude^ for tho protection of
tho public in invoi-ting in securities by requiring the
essential facts as to the condition of cor;^or^ tions issu-
ing socuritic:? to be filed in registration st.-; tem nts
with the Federal Tr^de Coruaission. Originally tho bill
applied not alon bo ne\7 Igsu'js of seciiritics, but also
to old issues;. It h/s b ;en changed to apply only to new
issues.
The Senate passed the bill in nore dr-istic forn than
the House measui'o, but, in conference, sone of the laore
stringent provisions were cut out and tho raore Moderate
House provisions kopt in. This applies ccpocially to the
liability of directors and chief financial officers as to
false st temcnts in the registration statoments of cor-
porations riade to the Trade Coiaraission. T'nder the i^enate
bill, a director would have been li ble even if there were
extenuating clrcurastances* Fnder t!ie bill as passed, he
wodld not be llsble if l o J ad re asonable ground to beliove
and did believe the stateucnts in th registrction
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staleiuants wero true. Thus a now principle is introducod
in investment jiM'keting. unco the guiding ruie was cuvo-.t
eiaptor , ' ( Let the buyer beware )• But now it is a oase
uf Let tii^: iioller also beware*" uncle iiaia proposes to
protect (as far as ho is able) the buyer oi' stocks and
bonds
—
particularly the sniall buyer.
Anotnyr leutura of the bill provides for a corpora-
tion of foreign security holders to protect the interest
of persons who have invested in foreign bonds and secur-
itie:s.il
In short the act v/Jas pacsed to prevent as far as
possible the s of v/orthle:iS stocks or bon s to the
public, it provides for feaeral supervision of secur-
ities sold in interstate coiiMerco or tlirough the mails,
and requires those selling the securities to file with
the xoaeral fr-iae Commission for transmission to prospec-
tive buyers all po:>sible inlorraation concerning the ne?/
secui'ity. ...ach stt- tements must include among other things,
the eoMiiission or discount paid or to be pc id to the under-
writers, whether directly or indirectly; nriaes of direc-
tors and officers of the issuini;: company; n^. me of holders
of ten per cent or more of seem' i ties previously issued
by that cowpany; u detailed description of tne business
an; financial condition of the company; and the salery
of i is oificers, fv/enty d-:.ys must elapse between the
^^'To ilake oocurities Secure," The Lit r--r:/ 'digest , Yol.
CXY, (eJune 19o3), p. 9.
I
filing oi' such stutement aiid the pi'oi.iotiou ands^lL; of
the security issue projcctQu* The iscuing coupanios are
not rolievov. of liability by the prGscnt : tion of such
st-.teiaGnCLi for at any timu aviuonco of untrue statoxaents
nay be ioade the basis of criminal prosecution and of civil
suits by tho lnve:;>tors.-^^
Then followed a deluge of criticism fron all over
the country. The adverse criticisia of the bill in al-
most i-.ll caoOG concerned its jiractical YiTorkin^jo, rather
than its intent*
B. C» Torbes clainc that no board of directors con-
sisting of buGiness and financial leaders cun be induced
to shoulder tho terrifically severe penalties specified
in the .ct« They would bo Called upon to sv7o.-r to the
absolute accuracy of m::rriads of statenents ;7 dch they
could noi. i^ossible chov.k up personally and vouch for*
The law fixes liability to the full amount of a new
issue ux)on others equally un'.ble personally to verify
e^ch fact and figure— ii eluding evoi'y undervvriter , oven
though his participation may have amounted to only a few
thousand doll..rc of a ,,10,0 0,000 or v20,0CC,C0C or other
large offer.
Fenaltics are provided for: The issuer of the socur*
ity ; the directors of the company, wheth r or not they
have signed the statement; the chief officials of the
^Richard ireier, Jiilenients of illconoraics « pp. 263-£64»
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00 ip .ay; and any v-r'^ou whoso yjx'of0Lit>i.u:. uutuor-
itiy to a atuleiaent i4«dc9 by hlrm ami tho underwriters of
thn Ingue, nuoh R;j accjuiitfint
,
enr:inoorr and •.pr>rfil;-ors.
but ic o&ipiiatic in tstating that it iuin faileci cliatustrous-
1^ to .r':Chi«;V'j it.-^ abj'JtJtivr, I'© ofr^jrs as ;.ioor of his
boada, ao tiling but ais tiller/ stook {.A$<^^-l§0Oi)] mio
1; unc}iGd« H© 7>oinl?) to th« deluff® of alo<^ho3., jTold rain-
i.
,
u.i.-wui*> <Aiid otiJi;ji' t*A w€i-.iiijiy apocul;.' wivii; pro:».iO vioris,
it. lias bi^ougUt^ the vosidiug of wjfiioh hrss basaa facilitated
b^" tho totnl ..l>9vmce nr at;tr---c.tive security orxorin^o by
imdoi-wi turss ox tats uigiiyKrii ataudiuii fui.l tiie lt;rgQst v<>^
aouroos*
ffhil© -^ro;r)tor-> of hi^shiy spocui tlvc^ new Tcnturoa
porationtj of magiiitude would hov© to sporid aiaity xaontha
andt. maoa money in cojaplllng huiidrsds, e^o-^ th-n^srnrl'n ^-^f
pfeig^s of ds»t<.'.» JfeiUu it virtually or un i#jLx'<5i.i' ixaput^iii-
bl« to varify#
: e alleg^js that tiiQ aoo\iritios et is p*ir»lyzin^;
busiuot^a b«*Of.usa tiiia d©?Jtu'ia«i£ Oiannot to© prol--ng0d inde-
fiiiitc'l^ wltiiout o^^uaiusi finfmci: 1 oiiuos, iariictiiJi? upon
myriaua of owiiera :jf ia-^eetiaeat s<i»curitio8 ino ..louleblo
l-^Si^aw *sud tliWitrviii^ :vx*osjiti<iiiit iiooauveit's prosraxa for
G» orbeSj -"Ph*^ . ,Anvi>.it4f^« nt. 1f, "aralysing BusiaoBs,'"
Forbos . Vol# ';:::ai, UiOvmDer io, 19; '3), p# 10.
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rocovury anu cxpciiiciiii^j; e:aployiiont«-^''
i'lie hew l'eu©ral o.«curitioa ..ot with opeci .l .vefer-
enoe to Ti'usl Business'' wat; discussed by Wilfred 'rod-
s^vu, Vict; i iObiueiAi/ una -rust Officar, c ciiic j,auioii-
al Bank of Seattle, iVashington in an address deliverea
boforca tho i\egional Trust Conl'erenoe, hela under the
-uspiceii or the 'I'rust Division of tho ^aorican l>ankers
AsL.ociation at 6an irancisco, Octobor a?, 19u5«
He thought it one of the most important actc passed
by UongrosL. in Liany yours, especially v/hen ono considors
the bull markets' and mal practices of the boom yeurs,
which made it obvious tUL t a strong, unii'orn]. !' . govern-
ing tho issue and s£.le oi secui'iti s was Sc.clly neeaed.
.s he s.- V. it the Act is tr.ring above all else to secure
ooiaplste ana truthful disclosure of all ra;: terial facts
relating to any securities issue.
While in his opinion, trust officers, as transfer
agents or regis i*.rs of stock iijsu.o, as trust€;e3 of bond
issues or as depoaitarios under reorganization pl-^ns,
neea not trouble themselves greatly witn the provisions
of the act, they should, I'S a matter oi' pri cipie, be
furnishea ».itn cm opinion of counsel that the issue con-
cernjci does not req.uiro registration or that tne terBis
of registr tion have been couplieo with# it i the effect
of the act jn general cconoraic recovery, however, trust
^••^L). o. rorbes, The >curitics ct is paralyzing Business,
Forbes , vol. XvII, (NovGiaber 15, 19:53), 10,

ooi.ij,Jtiui6i.> uro \..r., vitally concyrnea •^'^
In ii resolution passed to the Feder al Reserve Bof.rd
on . eptonber 19, 19i3b, the Feder' 1 Advisory Council st? ted
that since the . c^ourities ,ct c .me into oxJiJi'i oion, the
nonaal issue of corporate securities by responsible cor-
por;.tions hrs almost ce; sed# It hhQ become evident that
large corporations, with responsible boards of directors,
v<ill not undertake capital issuis becauise of the liabil-
ities wLicii the HOt iiposes ipon thera and the individual
iiiembers of their boards of directors in regard thereto*
It has also become evident th; t responsible investraent
bankers will not acl as underv,riters of corporate issues,
because of the li? bilitios imposeci upon thera. Tnis is
cle; rly established fror.i the fact that no n: tionally known
industri' 1 or public utility company has undertaken any
nev/ f infincing under the securities Act.
The resolution c lied attention to the grave prob-
lem which the situation presents in connection v/ith the
nationi^l recovery prograia and x^ith the orderly r estora-
tion of credit operations of finf;nciel institutions. It
pointed o t that unless this situation is changed, cora-
panies with raaturin/; obligations will not h: ve the usual
facilities provided for the refunding ther of , and that
many sound compani' s raay be faced with receivors -ip bo-
cause oJ inability to obtain capit 1 funds for refunding
^^^:.lfrea V. ••ods .ve, "The liew AeuGr-.l ^^ecur ities iXt with
Apcci -l i.ofcrence to Trust Business," The Bankers : ^aga •' i ^- 1
e
,
Vol. GX>:VII, (December, 1923), p. 695-895.

purpoae- , nor attain industrial oroeress requiring new capi-
tal funas, n though sought by sound and soasonec enterprises.
At a tirae when the national Govemiaent is doincj every-
thing in its power to stimulate business, it seems illogi-
cal that Congress should enact a lavs- of such decidedly de-
flation ry character and one putting such extreme responsi-
bility on directors and underv/riters. In addition, : r.
Gods;ive, thou/jh thorou^;hly in sympathy with the general
purposes of the act, doubts whether it offers any ax>preci-
ablo protection to investors, since even stocks of a high-
1 specul.' tive character f-re eligible for registrrition.
Then too, there is alv^.ys the d?:;:nger that the public may re-
gard the fact th: t no stop-order has b en issued as imply-
ing Government endorsanent of the issue.
In sujm-iry Mr* Godsuve gave the following opinion of
the act as it affects trustees:
!• In the c .pacity of tra nsfer . gent, reclstrr^r
,
depositary and trustee under bond issues, it has T)racticfcll3''
no effect other than that, it iiiay seriously diminish the
volume of legitimate business of this tyj)e that would
otherwise be available.
2t Unless sellers of securities recoiaraena the
S'-ilo, they - re not affected.
3# As purchasers of securities, while theoret-
ically it gives thera added protection, he doubts very much
whether in ctual irf.otice they will receive much benefit,
l^Ibid.
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since in selecting a truct inveatnient they will pay little
attention to the fact that a security is re{:^isterea ; al-
thau{?;h, obviously, ii' they mrchase a security which is
registered they will he gi"ven rights not previously pos-
sessed, etc., in the event of violations of the act*
4. to the many securities they now hold, and
in which they a e, after all, more vitally Intcrestea, it
is his opinion th; t unless sorac of the ob jectionaJble features
of the act are softened, r-^enerel cconotaic recovery will be
seriously retarded, which v/ill nrtur ily adversely affect
securities now in their portfolios.-^
George vV, Edwards in an article in the Hervr.rd Bus-
iness Review s- ys that while the . ecurities Act seeks to
iDLuke av.' ilable to the investor a truthful ststement of
all the material facts regarding the issue so as to en-
able hi"i to judge its v/orth, it assur.ies tliat the aver- ge
investor has sufficient f inane i!:^l education to grasp the
intricncies of raodern fin-.-snce which, in the n: st, -ncrplex-
ed even trtiined investiaent bankers v/ho wore in full posses-
sion of the material facts and who still incurred heavy
losses*
He clairas that while the Securities ct ai;is to pre-
vent fraud, the proportion of such securities to the total
amount of issues floated h.iS been relatively insignif ic nt,
and the loss of fraudulent securities ht s been snail as
^^Ibid.
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comparecl with those on all classes of legitimate issues.
..'urthoriaore, the ACt does not apply to issuos whose
croiit is of poor ciuality. It \7ill still be possible for
investw..nt bankers under tho s trees of coiipetition, to
issue bonds which laeet every provision of the Securities
Act, but wJiich are of poor quality, as Ion-' as all of the
material fncts are given, such bankois c^n still issue
bonds of foreign governments with budretary deficits, roel-
est<:te bonds resting on overappraiseci x)roperties, and Gccur-
ities of holding? companies based on over-pyramided finan-
cial structures. Neither does it check the overproduction
Ox securities. ]n other v/ords, the mrin errors of fin-
anci; 1 policy, namely the issuinc^ of securities of poor
quality and of too gre.t a supply, are still outside the
scope of the ^-ecurities ct as VW, Edwards pojnts out.
He thinks the Glass-Steagall Banking Act improves
the seciD-'ity investnent system p rticulfirly by providing
hotter control over tiio divorsio;! of Federal Iveserve crc .it
for the purpose of carrying unsold securities. It also
extends membership to mutual savings banks, which are im-
portant institutions in the investmont-bfinking org; nize-
tion. The Act, however, leaves the rest of the -nrobleia
of security investments unsolved. It provides for the
eventUcl separation of security affili- tes from coDimerci^l
banks. The r-ffiliates have in the past developed into an
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i/iiportant pfirt or the machinery of invcatrient bankin^^,
and it has never boon deinonstr tod th' t their issues
were of poorer quality than those of private banking
houses. These affiii tes, under the nev; .,ct must be
sex^arated from the comercial b .nks, and many will be
eventually reorganizea as privat houses which will prac-
tice iiy be beyond govemiiient supervision acccrdinc to the
prophesy of Mr. Mwerds. In other words, the operations
of investiiiGnt dealers, investment trusts and mortgage
banks rem; in uncontrolled uiider lu'e^e.. t- banking lav/s. '- '^
The Dallas Hevrs tliinks that it is no part of the
Govermient * s business to ^^uarantae the investments of
the foolish man, but on the other hand, it is a legit-
imate function .of governing the United states to take
measures to repress frRUd and misrepresent^vtion in the
sale of securities. It thinks the bilL is experi lental,
but not undulJ::/sQ9 and although it looks the door after
IBthe horses are stolen—thero will bo more horses.
The jsoriols. Viri:a'ii:.n~ ilot believes that the pur-
pose is clesr, the advisability of reform plain, but
questions ?/hethor or n : t the preso t lof^islf tion v^ill
acconolisii its purr^ose. It doubti^ ,/heth.;r any legislt^ tion
c m prevent the greedy from rushing into speculative
ventui-es about v;hich they know little or nothing, or
whether it v/ill he possible, in many instances to ai.:;rare
17George ^dw ^rds, "Control of t.he .:oc irity- nv.-.-ntiient
System, Ilarvf-rd Businei^.s Review , Vol. XII, (October, 19:55),
pp. 8-9.
^QLiter-iry Dif^est , loc. cit.
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reaross against tho snooth-t Looking, hi^jh-powerou securi-
ties sc-lGsioan* It bolievGo these provisions are of less
value for i-.miGdiate purposes than they v/ould h«ve been
sovGr 1 ye .rs a^^o , since nev; issuets .. jro tULiblinc oat
then, but are scarce now.^^*^
The f.'innQ8poli.i' Journal sr-ys 'Let tlio buyer still
bewr^re, uiu. let there be no mercy on the confidence imn
who try to sell hi i *blue sky.'"'''^" .ccording bo the
Journal the degree of protection depend? less on the
length of the wordy legal regulc tions thtm it d^oou. on
the vigilf;nc8 of the men who f;re to enforce then. In
othir v/ords, nitilens publicity for corporc-tion financial
affairs und xacrciloi^s ^prosecution of frauds in stock selling
are the best protection of all'
In reply to the letter, the 11 C-treet Journal
,
points out th' t TJhile there c ,n bo j.o objection to such
disclos^ire, there mt-y bo many cuses in which the more
search for the required inforr^ation will entail gre(.:t
expense una consunie inc . .culablu araount of precious
time, .jince the Goimnission is given power to call also
for "such other infornotion" .,s it taoy conr-idor "neces-
sary or r:pprcpri . tu in the public intorost or for the
protection of investors, the detailed specifications
^^Tbid. p. 9.
^^Laws pl. iined to protect investors from purchasing she res
of stock in corpor?:tions which have no re; 1 a::- sets but air
find t:ie blue sky.
Literar.; :Ugost , loc. cit.

could be much reuucea and GlaplifiGci without s&crii icing
the erf ectiveness oi' th^e law. Unloco that is done the
most meritorious of fincnci 1 operr.tions m^y be so delay-
©d as to bu practically prevGntod.'^*"
The i''e<Aer-:. 1 Traae uoamiasion hac issued the first
set of rules concerning thr, advertising of new securities.
There is little in them to console investment banker
newspjapers, or the advertising fraternity. They provide
that an adverti:;oment announcing and offering new secur-
ities must contain a maze of detail rlrnost y exhaustive
and coiaplic: tod as th*; prospectus itself.
There is nothing inpoasible of fulfillraent in the
rules but; apparently the advertisement ol a security of
a major corporotion would require fron r: h^.lf to a full
page. This, xi. -.etroj^olit- n newspapers at fifty cents
to one doll: r an -gate line, adds largely to the cor;t of
obtiilning new money and occasions a curt'.iliaent of <sdver-
tising which will la.-.; terially li'-iit the numbor of potential
investors who v/ill be informed through such advertiseiuents.
previous rule permits brokers an' dealers to print
an edver i;isenont ncrely narrdng and describing an issue,
offering to accept subscriptions for it and telling vvhen
and ViThere :i full prospectus is available. For the present
the inference seems to be that tvese tvfo ty^.-eii . c^a vcr-
tiseiiients cu-e the only ones p rmitted* /.s yet there has
^^Ibid. p. 9

been no cle' r definition of the liialtations to be placed
upon publicity in connection with security selling.
One plan for further policing the investiaent banking
busin S3 contemplates including tho intent and much of the
letter of the .':.ecuri tics Act in a code of fair practices
to be inserted in the investment bankers » code. There
is no apparent intent to make the terms of the code any
more h.;rsh than the act itself. The T)Osition of the
governraent is that, while the set may be effective in
punishing perpetrators of fraud, the code would be use-
ful in preventing fraud. In any event, such a code would
give the investment banking businetjs an opportunity to
police itself and afford proof of the good intentions
professed by those who oppose the Seouritios ct as it
now strnds,'''^^
There is strong evidence that the Administration
h.>s not rece.'ed froia its originel contention th; t ujn-dor-
writers and corporations could operate under the iecur-
itios Act if they would, moreover, that they will have
to» But the fact remp.inL that for the present most of
thorn won*t and they say they can't.
Yielding nothing on laajor principle, nevertheless
some of the resioonsible memborn of the Administration
have been v/illing to explore with /all Street spokesmen
the possibilities of some modifications that may help
the situation. Only the extremists in the govornment
Securities Act," Business 'Veek
^
(October El, 1933),
pp. 21-:i2,

take tiiG position that the Icav is oerrect, to tho last
comma. If v/ithout v/e-. rceninf; the law, somethirir: c n be
done to get issuing houses in a better iTf. me of mind it
will be all to the good,
jTiong the most sensible end essential of the many
amraendraents which h?vo been proposed rre:
1. Liability of director .s, officers and others
should be li ited to damages Ooused by untruthful state-
ments, '-'de knowingly or negligently.
2, The term "underwriter" should be clrsrlfied,
u derwritors* liability confined to those to whom they
sell, and the basis of liability clerrly defined.
3« Drastic changes should be made in the d- ta
required in registration statements so th t the investor
may have all pertinent fccts such as -re c lied for by
expert institution 1 buyers of securities (insurance com-
panies, bonks, etc.) Less exh-.ustive dat;? covering
ancient history should be demv.nded, thus making it feas-
ible for far-flung, old-established concerns to comply*
4« More latitude should be given the Federal
Tr:;.de Commission in such matters t s detes of b . lance
sheets and profit ana loss statements, items to be in-
serted or omitted, and, v^enerally, exercising judgment
to make applic tions practicable.
5. Hequirements regiarding prospectuses

-Inl-
and advert! iseinents should be simplified,
&m The prohibiting of making selling plsms by
an underwrit 'T until twenty d^ys after registration slould
be modified, enabling tho original underwriter to sound
out other underwriters andde-^lers without delay#
?• .xemptions covering reorg- nizetions should
be broaden-?d,
Clos ;d door conference-is bog-in with the investment
bankers asking relief from c score or no o of cl:.uf5es
in the law, vrhich, in their estimation, rf.ngefi from be-
ing unworkable to merely troublesome rnd costly, while
government representatives insisto;; ta t the liiW was
just fmd prr ctlcal without chunge*
It is now more than possible th- t compromise will
be re<iChod, orovidinr, at 1 ust sorae sm^ll reli-jf from the
more punitive feetures of the li bi.litj'^ cleuses of the
law. In the meantime, ¥/ith the bonks glutted with hungry
money 1 ;okin:: for employment, there hc<s been almost no
financing* Evidence is beginning to accumulate that it
is no longer aocur?. te to suy th? t Ir.ck of financing is
due wholly to business conditions.
In normel tim^s cor nor- te financing in thlc. country
requires ybout C5, 000 ,000,000 > yeur. These rre not
normal times, I'either 7;..s 192C normal, when ,1C jOOOjOOO-
OOO \9us raised,*^^
^^B. C, iorbes, loc, cit,
25
Business ..eek, loc, cit.
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In the first nine months of this yer^r the country
produced ;i^355,000,0 0 of new f^nd refunding capittl* In
the s j;ie period of 19o0, the figure w s : : proxim? tely
$b,0 0,000, 000* . vcn though industry were to stagnate
without now c it?^l, we required during the last five
years an aver., e of C 743,000,000 a year to meet indus-
trial maturititis , exclusive of the railroads.
A sufsgestion that the depression is not v/holly re-
sponsible for the dearth of new financinr: is found in
the oxp-rience f the British, who have gone through
much the s'lrie business difficulties that have troubled us.
In the first eight months of this yeer now industrial
capital amounting to MG, 400, 000 wus raised for the
United Kingdom. This is exclusive of all governmental
end overseas fincncing nd compares to tt32,900,000 in
the same period of 19r;i. The figure also is but a sc:-.nt
fraction less th-n simil.' r financing for last year. The
total of all c pit' 1 issues in G-re.t Britain for the
first nine months of this year was fel34,000,0L'0 ..s com-
pared to ?iie£),000,000 in the same period of the previous
27
ye;.r.'-''
In view of the aggregate of idle funds seeking em-
ployment ind the vl st oversubscription of govermaent
securities, a siinm-ry of the financing covered by appli-
cations to the i'eder;..l Trc^de Commission from July 7, v.'hen
-^ibid. p. 22.
27Ibid. p. 22.
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the securities ct bec;.nie effective, to ctober 3 throws
some light on the workings of the act. In that time
applic - tions had been mrde for , uthority t ) dispor.e of
235 issues of securities of an Qggregtite v^lue of .,.^4:3-
100,000. Investr mt trusts which ontribute no nev*' c p-
itrl to industry* rofundin,;^ i::^.sue5 , • nl reorcaniz-^ .ion
seouriti s accoi.atcd for the bulk ;f the applic- tions.
Deductinf^, then leaves but i 70, 000, 000 of new industrial
c T^it'^l, of v;hich minine^ projects accouj-it for .'19,000,000,
liquor ani' finance coinpcmies ;«;15,000.000 e^ch.^^
Regardless of v/here responsibility lies for the
stagnation of finance under the act, the Adninistr . tion
is becoaing disturbed by th>i f . ilure. It is gener lly
rccognizevL that mriturities must be net. 'VJie capital
goods industries Cf.nnot be revived and unenployiaent o .n-
not hi sufficiently reduces! unl ss a 1 rge aggregr-i'te of
new c.pit 1 is put to work. The theoretic 1 justice of
the lo.vv is admitted and the evils -..hich prompted its
h^^rsbnoBS are obvious, but it is coning to be reco,;:nized
th.-:t the f . ilure of th<: act may be ? t, tributed to something
more than mere stubborness on the p rt of corporate cir-
ectors and bankers.
Business Week , 1 c. cit.

CI-IAPTIilR II
*
REAL IT.TATE IvIORTOAGICS
A, A G0;'PAliI30:: OF CAIIADIAN AND UIJITED GTATl^S
Bii^NKING PRACTIC:':: In the decade endinf;^ with 1932 the
nuiabor of banks in the United otatos decreased fron about
thirty thousand to a little less than twenty thousand.-^
One bank out of every three becaiae insolvent and in do-
ing so wiped out stockholders, froze deposits and in-
flicted substantial losses upon entire regions. Though
the depression unquestionably brought particular grief
to or banks, the fact remains that it merely emphasized
more clearly certain basic faults in our banking system
and in our bankers.
The point acquires added force as v/e note that Can-
adian der>ositors have lost no money whatever through bank
failures, '.'hy have wo been selected for special sorrow/,
and wherein lies the secret of Can: dian banking; strength?
There are many differences between the systeas of
the two countries, first and most obvious of which is the
Joseph vitagg Lawrence, "Canadas Bankin"- Strength,"
Review of Keviews . Vol. 87, (April, 19o3j, pp. 21-22.
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presence of nation-wide branch systej.is in Canad? and the
confinement of branch banking in thin oouiitr.y to a linit-
ed number of st; tes. It has been rrgued that the distri-
bution of branches throughout the country ena les a bank
to diversify its risks, and thus acquire a stability not
open to the bonk which serves but a sin'^le community. This
is f5 timo-\7orn analysis whose greatest virt le is that it
is easily understoo . Brcnch banking loixy be desirable far
other reasons; but its merits from the point of viev/ of
safety re more apparv;nt than real. The most serious
bank frilures in this country have been those of bfrnks
with gret systems of branches, notably the Bank of the
United >tates and more recently the tv;o banks in j)etroit
whose failure ushered in the gre^it standstill in /jaerican
banking.
A far more vital difference is the severe limitation
in the number of Canadian banks. Of these there are at
present but ten, which, through branches, serve every
coiomunity. Banr3, like all other enterprises, must sub-
sist upon a volume of business that has a direct relation
to the populr.tion, wealth, and business activity of the
community. It is not only iifficult but imprudent to
attempt to drum up business deliberately for the purpose
of supporting a bank. The sale of ' eruvian bonds of doubt-
ful merit b evangelic 1 salesmen is a good illustration

of vihcxt happens when banks are forceu. to resort to un-
wholesoine competition,
Canad; has had the f oresif^ht and the c,tg t political
percei-ition to practic^o strict birth control in the grant
of bank charters* The matter is left 1- r^^ely to the dis-
cretion of the Canadian Bankers ssociation. The appli-
c^.nt must demonstrate a need for banking f- cilities not
adequately r>rovided by existing banks. To illustrate the
importance of this point, take the experience of North
Dakota and Nev/ York Ct:.te, In 1920, North Dakota had
eight hundred and ninety- eight banks or one bank for every
seven hundred and twenty-five inhabitants. New York had
one thousand and fifty-six banks, one for every ten thous-
and four hundred of her citizens. The human base which
supported one bank in Mew York had to support fourteen
banks in North Dakota. Daring the period 1920-1929,
four hundred and forty-four banks failed in ] orth Dakota
and twelve in Nev/ York.^Our stute banking co?j-imissioners,
end this applies to the Comptroller of the Currency in
the yef.rs immediately following the war, dispensed charters
with uttor indifference to community needs.
j^n equal disregard for the safety of our banks is
evident in the ca^)itGl requirements set up by statute, in
Cane da no bsnk cm st rt in business unless it has a p'-id-in
Cfipital of half a million doll' rs. If a bc-nk makes mistfckos
laibid. p. 21..
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vfhich result in looser;, they aro liargGnbl first to the
profits of the bank, next t: its capital, aril finally to
the depositors. :'hus the greater the capital fund tlie
sufor the bank, other things being equr 1. But many of
our states have no minimum capital requirer.iont for bunks,
A bank in Tennessee with only a :;;5000 o. pital for ye^^rs
solicited funds of cieiositors,-^^
The element of reasonable profit is another factor
of safety. Canada's bsnks cooper-, te in the dotermini tion
of rer^son ble interest rftes upon deposits, y/hich permits
the banker to invest his funds safely without the necessity
of courting those hi -h yields that cone only with uiidue
risks. The r^^ite on s'iVings de^iosits for ye.rs has been
uniform throughout Canad::. at three per cent and on de?nand
depK)sits at one-fourth of one per cent, as contrasted in
this country v.ith an averuge of over four per cent on s .v-
ings and until recently of two per cent on demani accounts.
These hi ';h rctos rre the result of competition among an
excessive numb.r of banks for a limited amount of business.
The banks in turn -re compelled to consider attractive
seven per caiit bonds." In the end the dei^ositor pays the
bill.
/mother form of unwholesome competition rampant in
this country which does not exist in Canadc. is that be-
tween V- rious systems of b.nks. Including the federal
''-^Ibid. p. 21.
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{30V«3rnr.i'-nt , tli ::re are forty-nine dlfferont jurisdictions
under which banks itiay operate. The gro ter laxity of
state laws, th--} lowor c-pital requirements, the less rif^id
Inspectionr: , th ris^^t in niany states to purc}ia;3e and own
stocks, have kept approxinately two- thirds of our banks
within state folds in spite of the decided advantages
of a national charter and membership in the Federal lie-
serve ; ystem* :yo Canadian banks are chartered by province
Canaciian banking law offers some startling contrasts
to i*aiGricGn legislation. ;oRt import' nt is the prohibi-
tion of loans upon the security of re- 1 estt te. If a
bank accepts a ;;,:5000 deposit from Smith, payable on de-
iii..And, and then lends it to Jones on c five-yoxr real es-
tate mortgage, it may find itself in a most embarrassing
position should Smith decide to exercise his right. This
is precisely what the Smiths in this country did last
February to banks which had 1 ans to real-ests t v-owning
Joneses thrt co\ild not be collected. The rosult was the
nationrsl banking holid y. Canada, wisely confines real
estate loans to insurance an:' special mortg-^s© companies,
who are not oblir:rted to pay out assets on demand to
creditors or owners
•
Other signifies: nt rules ere the taboo upon lorns
secured by br-nk sh'ros, the prohibition of loans exceeding
ten thousand dolls^rs to any officer or bank employee,

and the bans upon p-.rticii)ation by tlic bank in any trt.de
or business or the ownership of cor.irion and preferred stocks.
The Cfinadian law orabodios tho curious notion t^iat a bank
should stic'r to b nking»
However, rfter all is a id and done it remains to
affirm that banking is a profession. !'o forns or rules
can ar>sure good banking v7itliout good bankers. It is in
the qu-.lity of Canadian b;>nk rar.nagement that Canada per-
haps finds its grt^.test banking strength. Tliere is a
pride in s- fety and service, the flower of a deep .y root-
ed tradition of b .nkin^^, to which the detd re for profits
is corapletely subordin- ted« To a Canadian banker it is
unthinkable thot the -^rispect of a fat bonus or an extra
half per c nt to stockholders should lobd to doubtful
loans. Canadian bankers serve a Ion,-: apprenticeship and
vre carefully trained.
Wht t a contrast the ion- rican bcjakorl ']rrly in
Janu'.ry, 1952, a sraall bank in an eastern stote folded
up. The story is ch raeterlstic» The prosident w..s a
retired soap nanufcctui^er who, restless for something
to do, org''ni:i;ed a bank. Wlt'^ coxroaend^blo civic pride,
but atrocious banking judgiient, he backed a now conven-
tion hall with his own and dexx)si tors' funds. receiver
adjiiinistered last rites to the bank. 5Such ; n experience
is not possible in Canada. Canadian bankers ure not
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B» TPilL hi. .L :5T .TK MOHTG^Gi. /^^ A 3aVING^> B I'TK INVI'ST-
T.lEiiT: vOonrideuco in the irjortp;a,^e as a snvinf^r Mnk aacet
wua oxpi-a; aau by x hilip • i^ensoHj presiaent ol zhe ll tion-
£il Astiocibtion ol LiUbuei u^avingB Banke, und also president
oj' the Dine o?;*vingB i'ap,k of Brooklyn, Hew "vorir in hir ad-
dresL bel'or<i the reoeiro ow^J:apsool/o , :,.aLSiiCliUoott^ neet-
inf^ 01 the Kfcitiorial Association of r utupl o ivinss Banks*
He vievio'. th': future of the laortgago loan fur- g s;. v-
ings bank investment bright in spito of the troubles
through which thoy hf.vo been passing. II . is firn in his
b'.-lx6f that mortgages are stili their best incom'j producors*
Thy liQcincing of iioiaes and othor ncQ^led builclings T;ill
continue to hc ) neco.'jsity and one in v/hich the savings
b'^nks rill o rticiTjate* He b'^iievos tney havo obt- inod
wiadoiJi ::S a result of their exporie cos; thnt they will
ende- vor to r--void the financing of unnecoss' ry buildings;
that they v^ilL insist upou payraent ol loans as an ulti-
mntQ goal; and tr:at they will perhaps ii:oap as amller per-»
caata,:e of their x*esouroes m tnis fom of investment
tiian they did in the past. Tnere will be little do-iand
for new building, in his opinion, for scver'xl yc-.rs to
coiae. or course, he is not entirely for?j;etful of the
fact t/iat iu many 1 ^rs^^ ci cies old buildings • ra becom-
ing older and are wearin^^ out. r/aiidings ere not only
"^Sosoph >-tar:g Lcrwrence, ''C^nadt's Banking ; trength,"
Review of Revlev/a , Yol. 87, (/-Til, 19S3), pp. 21-22.
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"b'joo il.ug older and v/eapiii^ oat, buo i-c bGCoui..,; obsolete.
Ho tliinl:3 they should also recorziizo that tho fail-
ure of ih'^ mortg >CG ru::.rant~j conpa. icr> 1 3 carry on may
result in uoro hone oyju^ts qoI- to G-vxags bunks direct-
ly for tiieir loans* ...ortgago guaranty companies undoubt-
edly v/ill contin lo to do bj.sine:;i3 in so;:iQ fonii but, ro-
^ardlcoo of that, after all there is no place lire a sav-
ings bank for a houe ov/ner^s aortgaG^^*^"
0-it of the painful re 1 est; te experiences of the
past two or three years, bt^nkors have learned th.t safe
lending on first, aorte' ges is a science in itsalf, re-
quiring a highly specialized kiiovTledge not only of build-
ing valuos but of neighborhood trends, structural strengths
and we; knesses and rentability or saleability.
^» Toints to be conslderod beforo lending
money on real eatate ; Points to bo considered with par-
ticul-.r care, according to Clyde A. Ilann, managing direc-
tor of the nev/ly fonaod Certified Building i:egictry,
v/iiich h;js as its aim a gre-.ter stabilization of ::iortgage
loans by imifoni appraisals, are the following:
a# Construct ion ; :ro buiidinr^ is better
than the materials and v/orkraanship that go into it and
the care that has been {-^iven to incorporate every reason-
able 3 'feg^jard against fire and accident. 'any of the
present real estate problems center arouad the careless
^"Llortgage Lor,ns," Aineric.n Bankers Association Journal
,
Vol. :&VI, (July, 19oo), p. 50.
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V ... j . • ; ail. i.:* b^.o -uto tt08\iranc<.. f. t build-
iiU'^^Q 5rts iiropi-fly co^.ntT.uotG' in u first roc »i si to for
a loan*
b» .l. tenftnoo ; Tlx© equity back of a
iiort^^^ Se lo<m d6r>«nda upon proper mlnt*mrnca» r«rlod-
ic ox'-riinatioiif^ of ronfn, paint, plumbing an^t hvy'tlnG
darin^^ life or a rli^-QO and :^ close vntoh on prop-
(jrty tr^tudo in the n*slg-iborhood ara v^ry inportant n«>anii
of protootion*
o. no; • t In,.'^, flol€>noy : Txopar hecting
facilltlea ;.r« a p- rtlcul ^rly noooas r, anset In ront^d
proportlnB f^Tid a:ffoot tho raarkotability of buildln;'5S
ta'vti.* ovor d..;<i0r foroclosiir©*
^* 'VfflitHitian and Safety : A factor of
f-^r-re ohinf^ Innortonco in rontcil ^^>r!^' Is plirabln,>
.,oMv3ii, pu.rtic«l.irl,y , b.;.iuw thsir dooii^iJiia to a very eon-
•iderablo degr^»o on tho appo ranco and convenience of
y.itc'^'jnn and bat>;s» T.^iT' ln'^ h'-z rdf^ to life cind fire
.-.uot be promptly loc i-..- ell.Ti.ln-.t?5d«
®* Tor';;ito and ?\x:i^iL' Condi t ^ OTir> : ' n-
nuel d -na-r;<f to buildings from those sources is ratod by
-...vit-..-- tat&B Oovemment at about #440,000,000, This
loss is nlnaty-rivo p^sr cent provontabl© throu^-^h the
prompt lis© of rroTKT mer: n\ires«'^
:wt ..^c.::o:,3 :^ 1 ?ronertics : pcul^lng of
•^•'Lo-Anjs on : ort-T-ifijaf?-, AJ^i:>ric n li^uikers Ass^el^tto-:- Journc.1,
Vol. aaVI, (October^ lt.:.r), r>. 5S,
ti
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repoGSGcccd r.ror:)crtics— hoiuoa ana apartaont buildings
—
r-
one ..^ii \^..'^ i.j uii authority on such things rGiuinds us
that hanks and insurance coLipanicc ltg not oxpectcd, of
course, to ilquidfitc thcia at a sacrifice, but they are
cspectcd to use horse sense. :io w-.s thinking of rcov-
ation probleus at the ti.-.ic and it was just another way
cf saying, 'i.Iodernizc when you c^n eoe that it T7ill pay—
otherwise, don't.
Banks and insuranco companies are by far the largest
scale nodernizors at the present tine. It is a lorcod
situation. They find themselves in possession of thousands
of properties and they want to and nust dispose of them
just as quickly as possible. .;ost of these hones and
apartment buildings aro in run-down condition when they
are taken over and soiicthing must be done to improve
thci-i and t .. incrc so the ro-s;..ie or renting valu s.
L:oderniZc.tion is usually the answer, and the American
Bankers jvssocic.tion Journal hr.s cited ni^merous instances
in recent months v.here this has been done end numerous
instances of the profitable results. Lanks and insurance
companies are like?/iaG in a position to do more for the
permanent improvement of properties if the expense seaus
to bo justified, than a gre-.t man^ inaividual owners v;ho
arc being called upon to p(.rticipatc in the modernization
campaigns now sweeping the country. And in many cases
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tlicy aro doing juat this.
31nco thuse insuitutions aro teuxDorary and not ].cr-
mt.nont holders or operators, hov/ever, dil'fcrcnt oituatioiiS
often devGlop unC souc i cpoGseucoc proj/crticc froa their
viewpoinus do not or should not justify the cxpenco of
rohL.bilitc-tion.'^
Zm LiQuici. versus rocen iloc.1 .iatato Lo-r.ns ;
Savings deposits— tho only deposits which n;..tional banks,
and probi.bly ruoL^t state b ^V:s, .....y lend on re .1 estate—
are, in offeet, denand deposits. 1'hey must be so re{;ard-
ed under the practice T.hich poruits v,ithdrGwals at any
tiirie at the depositor's option. It ic fundt.mentr:l to
sound coiufliercial banking,; that loans and investnonts
nust be of distinctly liquid character. Jaid is it any
less essenti;.l to sound bankin : that we c.ttompt an
approach to liquidity in the loans maue from savings
deposits which by custoir* enjoy the sane withdravjol
priT»-ileges as coLinicrcial deposits?
In the nature of the case a rc>:.l esti te loan cannot
be regarded as liquid. It rui.s for a eriod of y©.;.rs;
tnd the ooney lo nou is put to capital ujgg, r thcr then
operating uses. The coiriiaercial Iduii by its very purpose
provides the iue^ns for repayiaent, and from the moment the
borrov;or receives credit his use of that ere.: it is teuuing
tow..rv^s its liquidation. Savings banks cannot hope to
^' . here it Pcys to Renovate," /-r!leric^n bankers AF,socia-
tion Journal . Vol. :a:VI, (October, 19;:'>5), p. 74.
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p< rallel thi.t It i;r.'.Liit:lni; i\. 1 est; te loans, but they can
undert' ke to nt onl.. lot nB vThich tend tc liquify rather
thr.n freeze—loons v/Mcl. cnn be e'-sily rcv' Id by the
boiTov/^rs ; loans \.hicL ciiStUii«rL cjh i'uc.L;o^xUui^ cxpoct to
refin^nco, if necessary, through dmoGt ^ny established
leri>''-ing ac^iicy; loenF which ; re so conpcrv tivel.v nrde us
to be re- dily so] a, if de^sircd. I.ecer s. ry to sue]: a
basis £re
finanei&l responr-ilility on tl'.e p!::rt
of the borrower
b. ciscrlKiination in respect to proper-
ties ccceptablr for loens
c« rcBtriction in size ot loans and in
percentage of lo-ns tj appraisals, and
d • t 1 - st p. rtial ai?ior tlz:- tion d ::ring
the life of the loan.
Few bcnks are so fortunate as to h.ve escaped the
ownership of foreclose' re 1 est te aiaong their assets.
Te\i will be so fortun te -s to esc.pe it in future* The
naiabsr of lo ^ns v/hich must be foreclosed, however, v/ill
be re.'uce'i tbroush following tlie ^.olicy just sur^gested,
and the property will be more re.dily salable than sone
which b' nlcs h:;vo a-cquired in the p.st because it will be
0 '3'^ t a figure tb t permits naning a selling price
attractivo to the buyer # Thus tha real est. tc itca araong
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assetfi will co-ie no.ror to licuidity than it doc;i> in i;LOst
instances today—as ne r liquidity, in foct ^ r. could bo
por.si'blr; with re 1 est- to.
C. TYl'Kj OF l^OTZRTT ' : : ''ive classes of real estate
ore considered in this disciission: residence, property, -resi-
dence income property, business property, In-^.:^'^ trial property,
and fam lands. In a general wa^- every test specified above
for a loan applies to each class. Becn.use of the difference
in the natui^e an' the use of the vririous properties, howe^''e^,
it is necesEory to exaiaine each in detail.
No matter how adequately an individual property nisht
cover a desired loan, the loan would be a poor one at the
start if the borrower .lacked fii5anciel responsibility to
warr? nt full expectation of repayment. This is elenontory,
but there are some specific applications which it may be
worthwhile to exa.iine.
The coiTiplete financial statement of the borrower
might xeve-il junior encijimbranccs on the ^-rcperty, and the
amount and method of rep^jmient of such encuiibrances de-
mand attention. 'Jo they so ro 'uoe the borrower* s equity
that, in the event of re- l estate mark t declines, he
will have little incentive to try tc preserve his equity?
Do they impose on hira a burden of carrying charges, that
thrc •tens his ability to handle the senior loan or that
might occasion delinquencies on the Junior loj.ns with
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reoultiiiij ai.,noy;-.noo senior loan'. In tlio Cf^^o of
the boiTovvor on rcGidonoo property , iu nocQss-.ry t
knov/ his occupation, Incouc -nd othor flnr.ncial t.:.L.ots
anu obligations to ...alec tius p<urt ox t..ic pictui'o coi^iplete.
Tiio financial stutoriont of tho borrov/or on residenco
incono proportlGf^ must bo cxc-iincd not only on tliose
points, bat also t^ discover \>ho coiap .rison juuuuun rental
recj ipts and oporc.tine* expenses, Tne st-^teaont s^xould ba
closely scrutinlZGd. Tlius it v;ill be onsiblc to le-rn
not only the auiount i<na constancy of x-unta s, the ^-'ercent-
ago of vacanciss, c?tc., but also whether operating oscpen: es
indicate careful and businesslike mana-SQ^acnt, uch the
Bo.Uii thing is to be s^id of busine. o property loans,
altliough the detail -.Till bo less than for residence in-
coiuc propor tics.
The financial statonent of the borrov;er on indus-
trial property is especially important, and both the net
worth of tho borrower and t/.o present operating conditions
of his business laust be considered. It would bs; the part
of wisdom to ^0 even further und to make some study of
present conditions in this ind^.istry* The business shoiiH
be in such condition as to tSive the lender reasonable
assurance th'.t tho property, during tho life of the loan,
will not be levied on to sc;.tisfy any personal property
or corp ration franchise taxes, eitiior of v/hich would t ike
/
/
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pri^rit.. of conrt^o o ver a prc-G:..xb tint; uortcc^jo or douu.
of trui^tw
D\ nr'niC. ; . j:: : riezct ere cucGcstoc; COM©
physic! roL ..irciioiitL. o^' properties oiTcred as security
for Iccne* Thoy will be regcrded by ^.iiany bankers as
severe, and thoy re intendc-' to be Eevert? hoc nr.c, v/e
shall be betocr off with icvrer and better re 1 e^t .te
loans than with loosely made loans. The requireincnts
are not intended to hr.japcT lending.; activity, but r;: tlier
subject to aodif ic'^tion in different territorial aroas#
For example, among the regulations imposed in the
lil t which follows is one thf:.t no lo?-n shall be nade on
a residence older than five yetrs \/ithout due coi:sider-
ation to depreciation and Si-lability. Th; t rule would be of
little iJTxportanco in many pt^rts of the country, b in
newer and more rapidly grov/inc coiiiunitics thei^o are
mf,ny changes both in style of homes and in populc.rity of
nev/ly developed residential districts. Ljiriil rly the
five year age limit o.:; residence income properties Eiay
be of Ices importance in certain pirts of the country.
The requireir^cnt th- t an apa traent houGO be furnish-
ed also c lis for specific conaaent, as it iiiiy be less
important in soLie sections where the small unfurnished
apartment is in little aen;;.nd» .here applied, l.oKever,
the vieciand for chattel laortgage on the furnishine^s is
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to protect QGS-iii^t t:: b<jrrowor'G loss ox xui^nitore
. Ir.; dy under chattel nortgago or sales contra ct,« Lnos
of th furniture v/oulcl i.iiv n lo c o"' to ir.' r.t nr: conr.e-
Liuciit interruption oi" incoiTie
,
u^.c i^o uiu. Juopi^x-ui^c
the l0iin» In the event of f oreclosia-Q the lender v/ill
bo forcM.-; to opero.tc tl.e pro:'^orty and should net Iiqvo to
rerurnisli* ...creover, the pro^. erty would be no.' e rocdily
sal. bio if fully equipped,
i/ith the:;e general coments the factorc \7hich should
det .rnino the acceptabil Lty of a property l s Gecm*ity for
£ loiui inay be listed as follows
:
l-^o^i'^^Q^cQ rrorerty : single residence unit,
occupied by owner. . ..^e of building preferably net to ex-
ceed five years. Proper rel?. tion betY/een v;jlue of land
and V 1^'. of inprovements. Genorally improveri: nts should
be double the land v; lue«
i^ize of let: not Ic.is than forty by one hundred
foet. Street ii.iprovc . v/ith &sph It or cernnt si-LTfacc; with
cement curbs, sidev^.lks, and jublic utility service in-
stilled. Building lethed and plastered or- interior, and
supported by nasonry or concrete foundation with anple
ventilation* Accessibility to transportation.
-^ooxdonco lucoi^e : rop^-.r t:; : ..^^e of building
not tc ezccod five years (cge is nore important on income
properties than on residence properties). Luildiuj^ nust be

of proper i iprovonent for tliG locality.
^izc of lot: nob 1 t'.ian fifty by one hundred
and twonty-fivo feet. Ltreet nuct "be inproved with asphalt
or ceiaent surface cenent curbs, sidewfilks and public util-
ity sorvice. Bui2.dlir:, if nore than t\7c storio- heijjit,
must hav'i brick or concreto exterior walls, if thro© stor-
ies or acre, t nust c equipped v;ith elevator. If an
apartiaent ho.i it must bo completely fui-nished and
equipped! with electric refrigeration; chattel nortgac©
on furjiishings and refricorating pl;.nt to be p ^t of the
lor.:n. If furnicLO',. court, chattel nort^ fui-^.^oh-
ings and refri^jeratin^i plant 'oo be pra-t of the loan. Deed
of truct or norto'S-G© should provide nnsignnent of rentals.
Acce:3sibility to transportation I'j inportant coi^a^Ccr;. tion.
^"'Uaincijs I ro'perty : -Qo, design, condition
of buildin?^, and incom*-; to be concidered. :. roperty nust
be located in ostc^blishtid business center. Lcc-tion
should be studief, and attention should be puid to the
purchasinG power of the surrounding neij^hborhood.
Size of lot g..;iierally not 1b -.d than :.Qrty by
one hundred feet. ...treet must bo inproved v,'ith : sph; It
or cement surface, crnent curbs, nide^rrlks r.nd public
utility service. Buildin^i; to be of i.iajjonry construction,
briclc or concrete. Deed of trust or raort{j to provide
a, sigmacnt of rentals.
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CffiCQ buildin^rs , c'nurcii anu cliii builiiinns, ,
hotels, service st?jtions, p;araf;«3, m rkets - nd the tres
rre not covero b these requirements. ''ither because
of the investments they represent or bee use they are
highly specl' lized -nro-^ertien, they - re not re dily s- 1-
ablo ani are le^s desirable, /-^en rally spe kinf?, than
other types of property as security for loans. If con-
sidered fit all by a lonii committee they should be subject-
ed to an application of the broad orinciples r)roposed»
4» Industrial Property : Improvements must be
of iiiasonxy cons true tion , brick or concrete, or of corru-
gated iron with steel fr me v/ork, with concrete floors
and found; tions. A factory buildin designee for a par-
ticular product and theroforc subject to gre; ter obso-
lescence, hrs less srI; bility than a /general purioose
buildin H&ilroad trackao;e and shipping facilitif:s to
be considered, also the age of the building.
If a frctory buildin ;, it must be occupied by
the owner or ? responsible lessee for a term exceeding
the loan. OceuT)Rncy by owner riot required in w rehouse,
loft buildin or work shop.
oize of lot: not less than fifty by one hun-
dred c.nd fifty feet. .treet must be i:aproved ?/ith asph It
or cemrnt surface, v/ith cement curbs, sidev/ Iks and -nublic
utility service.
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It is desirable to avoid tyln,o; up too much money
in large sin,T;le locms. They tend to li it lending ac-
tivity; in t}ic. evmt of foreclosures the ',:iro"nerties re
difficult to move, A larger mambor of individual loans
tends to diversity, V7ith corresponding^ red\iction of risk.
It is desirable alr-o to reduce the likeliliood of foreclos-
ures, nd this c n best be done by keeping down the size
of loans. ..nd, finally, if loans are liTnited sliar-nly in
relation to appraisals, the s: lability of nroDorty \Thich
must bo foreclosed is gre. tly increased.
The fir^jres '.fhich ere suggested later in this dis-
cussion as limits of amoujits to be loaned and s the ra-
tio between loan and apprais 1 <^re in considerable measure
arbitrary. They aim merely to serve the general nurpose
of conservative lending which is so vory desirable.
The size of the lending b .nk, the activity of de-
mv,nd for loans, the tyne of pronerties offered for loans,
the size of the cornnunity end its coiTioreial ; nd indus-
trisl activities, and other f • ctors vyill serve to modify
them.
S. AMORTIZATION: Depreciation is inevitable in any
building. The lender should be protected against this
by a partial amortization of his loan, '-ore lmT)ortant
still, this raiortization tends to liquefy the lo^n, makes
repayment easier for the borrower, places him in position
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to refinance If nocoss ry nt maturity, and leaves the
lender— if he must forecloso— in poGsession of the
property at a figure wliich erraits readier .?. le«
The amortiz tion plan also keeps the note constf^cnt-
ly before the attention of the bank. Delay or failure
of the borrower in monthly payments i.inme'ii; tely serves
es Q danger signal; it provides opportunity for steps
whicli might be too 1 te to benefit either borrower or
lender if the we :k condition of the loan doos not become
evident until m- turity, A still further, and not incon-
sidernbl'5, advanta of tho c: mortize tion plon is that it
provides a steady <9nd dependoblo in-flow of fu ds for
relending.
The suggested ret'^^s of amortisation, which follow,
V ry on different types of --roperty* The variations re-
flect, in the main, tha different estimates placed on
salability of the properties or the probloas involved in
their operation in the event of foroclosures.
In the following groups ; ro conbined suggestions
both 6S to amounts of loans Ftnd amortization r tas#
^* Hesidence yroperty : o-m, >7,500. Loen
not to exceed forty-five per cent of anpraisal. Apprais-
al to include tho amount of assessments and/or imT)rove-
ment bonds, t tility depreciation is inevitable. ' roperty
reappraised as rly as one ye^r fter a loan will show
I
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ouch shrinksfie in v li^e th- t q fifty -i.er cent loan would
no lone:er qualify, p rtlcularly if there were any failure
to aiaoi'tize regul. rly. Honthl^/ raortization not loss than
one Tier cent, includin,"; interest* This wo Id reduce a
three-ye- r loan approximately t\/enty per cent at its
maturity*
Residence Income Property ; Loans: apart-
ment houoe, •;30,000; flats, .15,000; courts, 5^15,000;
doublo bunc^^lovf;
,
C^,000* Percent^ce of lor ti to ar;pr&is-
al not to ezcoed thirty per cent. Appraised v?:lu© to in-
clude T)aym'-'nt in full of all street v/ork find other public
improvements,
Llonthly amortization not less than two per cent,
including interest* If normal income is not sufficient
to meet these payraentr. , " borrower must hr^Ye free income
from other som*oes.
Business Fro-oerty ; Loan must not exc;;ed
thirty T)er cent of a praised Vf lue* ppraisr 1 to in-
clude payment in full of all str et work and other public
improvements. T'onthly amortization of not less than on©
per cent, includin : interest*
^» Industrial Property : Mfximura loan s-?*^'5,000.
Loan not to exceed thirty -oer cent of apT^mised v- lue*
.^ppr-- is 1 to include payment in full oi' all street v/ork*
and other x>ublic improvements*
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:'onthly .-jTiiortlzation of not ler.s than two per
cant, Including inter.;st#
5« V'j.Tm 'Property : The same apply on farm
property that apply on other properties. Some specific
considerp tions
,
however, concern fann properties alone,
and there must necessarily be r- difference between the
attitude of the country bank and the city b rik on this
type of loan.
Flncneisl responsibility of the borrower v/ill
be a first consi- erst ion, A financial statement ivill be
recirlred. "^arson-l qu- lific: tions of the borrowor will
-.Iso be considered, since he must be in actual possession
of and living on the pre erty in order to riake the loan
desirable* And, in ordor thot the property qualify for
8 lo-m the followin ; conditions , ro to be i imposed:
.3 • Soil, irrigation and its cost, dr; in-
ege, topogr pby, productivity, suitabi ity of crop 1 c-
tion, cli--a tic conditions, frost d..,raage protection, tr- ns-
port. tion f cilitios, school f cilitiea, age of trees and
vines, annuRl outpu.t of cro s cr.d their v iue, and f rrn
equipicent re to bo considered with thy very gre;.te;.^t c re,
b, rea of 1 nd to bo not less than ten
acres,
c, T.'o lor-ns t-: be m- de on vac nt land.
d, " • ter stock raust be pledged with loan.
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If tho property be irrigated from an
individually owned well or v/ells, entire OTOership of
the well Tiuct bo vei'ted in the borrower, ""ump ' iid equip-
ment must be free of debt and unde]- chattel .ortg r.Q with
the lender* Chattel luortg: g must be required also upon
the frrming equipment, to incre r.o s lability in the
event of forecl sure and to permit operation v/ithout in-
veatmont in nev/ equipment in the evert of foreclosure.
e# ^'o loiji sjidild be de in excess of
one- third of the appraised Vf^luc of the property, nor in
e,nY c-5se should loans be made in exoeao of a schedule such
s this: citr trees, ^350 per acre; deciduour. trees,
^12^ per f*cre; walnut trees, vJiOO per rcrej <;lftlfa^ ^50
per acre; truck gardens C50 per acre; vines, 75 per rcre.
f. IrriG^^tion or reclm- tion district debt
must bo subtracted from appraisal and the lofin based on
net valuation.
g, Annu? 1 aiortiz tion in the amount of
one-tenth of t:ie lo. n should bo required. Lo.-na m y be
made for a period of five ye ,rs.
City banks lendin^^; on f rm proportion sho^ild
provide for aeml-annual exrmint tion of citrus properties,
and a yearly exomin.tion of other crops. Couritry b nks>
bec ause of no
.
moss to propertlos, 'v;ill bo able to v/.-tch
crop conditions.
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Neither the lorn 11 1, tr. nor the -naortiz- tion *
requlreraents suggested hero ;ro liber 1. /aey re in-
tended to orovide safety for the bank. Lest; ex cting
requireiaents mi-ht, . ith so o fio-r-e of s fot;-, sot
by country b .nkn than by cit.> ban.:^,'^
F. WflAT I:-: BKIKQ DOm V.'ITTT REAL EHTAT}^; IN P>mSON'L
I'PJr-T BtTr>TN"^nr' : The mort.'^Qf-e sltUEticn ir^ thr- hufrhear
of the personal trust business today, '"^^e-nresseu i-er.l
est te v.lucs, reduced incoris from refal -property, the
ff- ilure of n-ny mortg- fleers to niret their intoT^ r t r y-
sriejitii v/Ii6ii W..UG, the notion of stite insurtmce autuorities
in forbidding mortgage guaranty companies to pty interest
nd certific tes unle£;?> the individual riortgcgeor himself
pay it—all thene factors make for losn and ur.cert: inty
for benefic lories of trusts Y/hich are made up to rny con-
cidereble extent of such invoctraents.
However, as one large lending institution s.-ys, "A
good re-l estate lo is still ore of the most b<'^sic in-
vestments that c.r:: be m..de; th- t is, provided you have
the knowledge end exnerience necessary to m^i.ke the proper
s-lection and plan to insnect the property regularly.
You rauat r-.- th: t fcho '^Toperty is kept up to the v ine
upon which you hav© loaned the money*''
The difficulty is th.: t in many cases : n est :e or
trust does not alrr ys h- ve tha re dy c pit 1 available
^H. Vv. Underhill , "Heal ust-^te? l ick and Chooao, /j-i- rlc:.
Bankers ssoci tion .Tournc^l , Vol. >r TT
,
(August, IC-T^S^JT
pp. ;:;2-:i3, 60-6:j.
5a
'^Renting Began Briskly— American Bankers Association
Journal
, vol. XVI, (July, 19:^3 S p." HG'.
"
I
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- ke tho nee ed Improx^emonts to nv intain or ref^tore
e;.rninG8« Trust companies in some instances advcnce the
money, ^m6. the "st to or tnist -^-ys it "bad' on a araort-
iZo^tion r.l n froni the incrc-tsed income renultin^ from
improvemonts made. One such company, in IJexi York gives
these two specific illaEtrationr. of he •• piich . method
hus vorked out.
The comp;my holds mortf;cr:es on four five-story brown-
stone-fj-ont houses on West 56th r troet, forty ye: rs old.
There were forty aprrtments of the old-fashioned ' rr.il-
road" t^T^e, • • st July there were twenty-five v? c ncies*
bout v^OjOOO was e^^proy^ria ted for improvements • . new
het ting plcmt w^is installed. The buildinfrs hcd old hi^^h
stoops and pillars with canopy. :'cdern fronts v/ere put
in, ' nd. ' -nlfin roof cornice inste d of 8r old-f ' shioned
crnyment..,! one. The exterior m s sc-nd-blasted , and the
stone V/' s repointed. i great dee 1 of redecoratin{^ wcs
done throughout and there wiis some refloorine, snd new
plumbing and electric fixtures were installed, '.^^lectric
refrigeration was added and new ranges v/ere set up in the
kitchers.
Renting began briskly before the work wc.s completed.
Today there are only six unrcmted apartments, and the
prospec'bS are for rentinc those ^..LcKl", Ire.dy
the assured income will retiorn over six t)qt cent on the
It
I
I
i
11
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invastriGHt a- a Trhole*
•I'he ref 'l estate officer of this conp-my s th t
gro t de 1 depends upon ext'-^rnal appo-rr^ncG nd much can
be aone to improve it at morlerate cost* The s-nd-blast-
1x1(2: of the four hoi^sen above mentioned cost only v,140,
but it mode thepo forty-ye . r-old buildings look like
5bnew ones»
The other c se is that of two soven-story apart-
ment housoR, about thirty yecro old, on up;?cr cliaon
Avenue, The owners had not kept the properties up.
There 'v*=»re vaC'-mcief? out of twenty-four apartments
in tno tv/o hois? OS, -md evory le:-r>e G;:pired on the first
of 1 Rt October* The problem was to make the eight- and
nine-room apartnents nore attractive, bout .25,000 wus
set aside for inprovcnents • Tho C'^tcriorr. of the build-
ings -vere s;-nd-blasted , and- the trin w-s repainted. The
interior courts were whitewashed. The halls wers thorough-
ly renovated Kud the apartment lanilincs mcde more attrac-
tive and inviting, l^eir electric fixtures were installed
in the lobbies. Rui^s of Oriental design were put down
to add cozlncJ:s to the foyers, B: thro o- is were niodern-
Ized, New sinks and ranges were put in the kitchens.
Electric refri^reration "it-'S instnlled. The elevators
and w'^^ter piper, wore if^rovod.
The work w^b coinpleted in seventy-five days. On
^^Ibid. p. 56,
I
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October 1 the "bulldin.^s were conplotely rented, nd t>ere
Is no' a s«fo five por cent rsturn on the Investment.*^
a. -'TT-r-^-. TIAITDLINr- r^'' -'ORTGAGTir BASTD OF '••'^'^^'l^raTCE
WITTI DI]PR"EOS?.;) HEAL ESTAIT. V/vLTTES : 77. Emms, Trust
Officer of the Tmcy T.oan (T- Trust Company,. Spit Lake City,
Utah, in an addrons deliverod on October 26, 193-3, before
the Eleventh [regional Trust Conference, held in 3rn Francisco,
Californir, , traced the evolution of real estnte rwrtgages»
' ith the opening up of the rich lands in the '"'est
in the middle of the laf^t century came a grcot dem-nd for
inortg?^' e loans and a willingness on the pnrt of the borrow-
er to pay high ratrs of intercut and tc offer as security
land that vps constantly incre. sing in v lue. Those loaiB
were considered exceptionally sc-fe, and wero included 'n
the investments sr nctioneci for trust funds by the laws of
mnny stf.tes«
Pecent ye-rs hrve witn^^ssed r considerable chan/re
in .'^ttitiide r j.d i.xar.y difficulties with Lia tgrge invest-
ments. For p rt of those difficulties the nortgn^e com-
panins 'ust bl??me their own handllnr! of rer 1 est te loans,
i.yprais 1 its If T)resents i!i?;::!y pitfalls, and it has been
said that, v/hile a C'lOO clerk ccn collect any lorins that
have been intnlligently and carefully mado, if the clerk is
alloweci to make the loans in the first pl-ice a financial
genius c? nnot collect then. Appraisal is at best a m?^tter
^"Kentinf3 Be^an Briskly--," Acj.erlG - n l^fanker^ Associ tion
Journal . Vol. XvVI, (July, 19o3 ) , p. 56,
1
opinion; nnrl to Remir'^ good result'' the raortf^a.'^o company
must hire on appraiser of sound JudfpTient, experienced in
the sole an-l i^ rchar.e of property in that comraunity; it
must -oay hi i a stated coTnpens..tion, regrjrdloF.r^ of whether
or not a loan is made; nnd it must ,o;ive him sufficient
tiirie--say forty-eight hour8--to form his opinion.
The loc^^tion of the property is of p-re t iranortance
in detorriinin'3 its v lue. Many compp.nies hr^ve lost heav-
ily beo- u-^e t'^^y loaned on coT.mercial property T7hic^ •.'.as
deprecir tin?^ or whs in a distrl'^t already being desorted
by shiftinr tr-^ie '^re^s.
Another mistrke often made in the p^ st - ^ not
arran;'-ing for periodic renuction of the lop.n (v.'hich wo'3ld
have tended to curb excessive borrowing end speculation)*
t le' st provision should be made for monthly payments
on interest and tax s before the dpte due, "Buy banks
and mortc'^ companies are conductinri; Tax Savinf^s depart-
ments, pryint: interest on deposits and holdln.-^ the money
in r trust fund from which it may be withdrawn only to
pay the taxes for iYhich it w-s intended*
Taxes themselves furnish another urobleia in estiFiat-
ing the soundness of a mortgage loan, for a sudden md un-
predictable Jump in th*" tax r"te may turn a perfectly
good loan into a thorough- ly bad one#
3ec use of the mny failures in mortgage payinen ts

slroe the depression and the various rnortengo noratorluras
of the past year, riortRage companies have found it neces-
sary tc separatj their loans into tr/o classos, ;ortgaf3es
held by hone ovmers are siven ©very : . 33iblG consideration,
and foreclosure is resorted to only 7&.on all other remedies
have failed. In the crso of corJiierci: 1 loans, hov/ever,
where the property frequently is occupied by a tenant or
contract T)urchascr, iTonpt action is necesscry to prevent
the property fron falling into disrepair and injuring the
whole neighborhood. I'lhen foreclosures have been made,
mopt fc-^trr'^.^f^, ^=onees have found it advisable to lease the
property for t':e period before resale, since every tenant
is a prospective purchaser and since property which is
occupied depreciates less rapidly and is lo ;s siibject to
vandalism, while the incorie froin rentals is j;se;ncrally
sufficient to pay taxes and to keep the property in rep;iir.
The effect of the emergency ITome Owners' Loan Cor-
poration is as yet uncertain. As it has developed, the
mortgafrees are not to discount their mortgages and re-»
ceive a crsh settlsnent, but are rsked tc accept bonds.
If the Crovem-Mont dees not siip-oort these bonds, the plan
cannot succeed, "ortga^e holdo:-s are willlni:; to co*operate
with the Government by accepting: a discount on a portion
of their I?lort.^rages
,
but, since nany laortgage holders ere
widows, orphans or others unable to bear any considerable

loGS, the diccomit muGt not tc too great.
In the past mortcjaGGSS
,
ecpeciall:; in the case of
participating Liorti';a:;es, have put to ...ch omphasis on
tha vcluc of the cecurity bade of the loan and too little
on the borroY/or's ability to repay, /uiother factor respons-
ible for many liiortga^e lossoo 7i::3 the vicious habit jf
coupeting in offering a larger loan, lower interest ratcB
or a longer tine for repaynent. Co.-str .;ction co:apanleB
and buildcrc often ' shopped around" for the roost advan-
tat^Qous toPiuS, and then precipitated themselves and the
loaning company into difficulties by optimistic over-
building*
The high regard in which mortgages have alv/ays boon
hold LG evidenced by the fact that life insurance comi:)anics-
Ohiont; tho iiios y Qonsorvatiivc of Ixiv^^ uq^l:,— hiu vc; put thirty-
six per cent of all tlicir holdings into nortgage loans*
The futviro of real ostote :.ort(.;£.;;eD ar> investments for
trust funds is .orfectly socuro, if "«-.o lounini/ coiapanies
will but return to the sound principles by v/hich mortgage
loaning gained respect in tho ecrly days of its develcpment.
II. r::.,L liin'" • inflation: There scons
to bo a sor;ewhat totter feeling in the real estate market
in tho different part:, of the country* Imprcved condi-
tions in general business, increased enployucnt .ris-
ing commodity prices apparently are beginning to liave
"^W. S., Tinms, "Future Handling of Ilcrtgages Based on exper-
ience v.'itii Depressed Heal Tlstate Values,'' The Bankers
:;agazine
.
Vol. CXmi, (December, 19?3), pp. G93-694,

thoir Qi'fef t oii real ostate pricos.
One of ovjJc major econoniic propheto says:
"Heal ';st:-it8 is alv/ays fiirioiv"" the last to freeze in
a period of depression, end, conversely, it always la,r^s
In a -neriod of recovery. L'^e B6me p,eneral riattern of
other depressions will be followed in this recovery, but
a?; to residential biiildinp,, heavy coriStruction work and
a rise in re>.l est- 11,9 values, the laf>; will be less than
in past depressions,
One of the largest life insurance companies recent-
ly raised by ten ner cent its s .les quotations on farrts
and homes vhici' it hf:S acquired by mortgage foreclosure*
This is believed to he a si,?piificant indication of a
beitor cime coaiin,;-:, ^'or real estate. Another is that one
important savin/'s bank in New York City has withdravm '
from the market some of its best holdin,"s, in the; expecta-
tion of bfcittcr prices soon» SoiTie of the best nror^erties
among the assets of the defunct i]ank of i nited ^occes in
New York are also being held for better prices.
From Boston comes the re-^-^ort that the attitude of
lending institutions to\7ard their loans changed consider-
ably during July, 19;^^3. This is a good barometer by isb. ich
prospective buyers r.r^.y reckon the time to buy. Yesterday,
banks were worried b. t^e aiiount of foreclosea property
they hed on hand. Today, they are sitting back apain,
more confidently awaiting the predicted turn in the real
estate ••.larket.
'''^ Real 'state iUiticipates Inflation,'^ The /jaeri can Bankers
Association Journal . Vol. 'XVI, (August, 19S3), p. 76.
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Tho Boston j"ost thinks the reason why any upward
business movomfrnt is quiokly reflected in tl\e r-rj oe of
ra^^l est; te :i s becwuse prncticrlly r.11 the -wroporty
offered for svlv, by lending insti tutionr, hno been offer-
ed Pt -i-^rices which may be tcrraod "^vrite-off • figures*
/nd once ho-nn is restored it is reasonable to 8uppo.se
that these figures will be jaalced up quickly to that
point where it would be possible to save sor.iething on
7b
this 'write-off.'
Lif-ny instances of such jecked-up" prices have been
rerorteo rocentl'j* by brokers—both on s«le3 and on rent-
als—vfhich invlicaiic the- trend* C^ne broker left the lend-
ing institution for which he acts as s gent with a listing
of a ho^rie in the saburbs for ;;'12,000, only tn find that
vrheii he got back to hi:? office—and box ore ne hod written
his advertiseiient at all-*that the bank had chan,p;ed the
price from . 1?,000 to -1.^,000.
Another bro;:er hr o a house listed whica iie was
authorized to offer for as low as ^5,200, exclusive of
his comiTiission
,
only to find that an offer he received
of s-^jbOO would bo turned dovjn unless the buy:r vvould
agree to pay th" back taxes and vv'ould do liis own renov-
ating, /-.nother house w' ich was offered a few weeks a^o
for V:8j00, was sold for ^^^v.,oi30*
broker who reports a brisk demand for houes in
"^^Ibid. p. 76,
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Westchester County, Kew York, poiuts oat tliat t)eoplQ
are taking advantage of present low prices, v/liicli show
signs ol stiiTening under the influence oJ? higher build-
ing costs and a sliorta;/o of now houaos* The voluido of
salens laade by his org<'-nization in .Tuno exceeds any one
month sii;ce .^pril, 19ou, and is five tii.ievS t]ie voluiae
in June of lest yeax*,
in the entire Hew York metropolitan district a dis-
tinct upturn ill suburb.-ai residexitial 3;-.les w..^:, .u.;ticed
in the suiiUiier of 19o3; and reports from otiier sections
of thci country indicated the start of a similar trend*
It is thoUf:^ht thfjt one iiariortant reason for increased
activity in hOiiie real estate is tliat people are begin-
ning CO realize tiiat the present great bargain era can-
not last indefinitely.^
The landlord will be in a better position because
of the increased demand for property and because busi-
nei'.s tenants can earn more. If bis property is i.iort-
gaged, his advantage will be two-foid, because the
dollars he v.ill have to pay back are shrinkin^t. He
may have ,.ii> difficulties tenpore.rily bee;, domestic
tenants will be subject to increasing costs for food
and clothing. The landl ;rd who makes long term leases
at present rates v.'il-:- be on the wi»ong side of the bargain
^""gpI .'.'state . ntlcipates Inflation,'' The -.neT^lcen Hankers
Associction Journr.! , Vol. 'GiVI, ( ; ugust , ISoZ )
,
p. 76.
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when inflation tr;kcs ra 1 hole. Tho 1 ••rcllord wlt^i vticont
spi'-CG to-ciuj ho la u j&ttor p03ii;i...u tv.o yohn; Trom
now than the one v/hoce property is ful?-y rented now, at
lower rents
A sub;itaii'uial incr ease in ^e^il estate activity dur-
ing 19.'')4- Was predicteo by Joseph • Cfttharino, of Brooklyn,
presifiOnt of t}i~ In* T *1r:t • to fru-oi; t i '.n. or the •'"•t '.-o of
New York> In f;;ct, .ui ciar.is it ii.-.s aireiidy begun, and
that the outlook is the best it has b«on for many years
^
j'Toney conditions aro becoming:; eas-'. -r, hP O'-^pital is
©xcoa-iingl: tinid, a few loans '.re beini^ mae* Assiat-
ancG beinr-;: offered by the federf 1 f^overnrient is reliev-
iiiif'; the distrosse*. condition of raany owners.
;'r. Catharine tliinks the outstandin;"^ problem facing
real est.ote interests iiext yecLV is tax equalization to
relievo realty ovm'ira. exi^ressed hone tf e v trie 19i'54
legislatiore wo .) Id act on the ar.sociation's ten-point JTO-
{^ram, which includes a two por cent retail sales tax."'"^
Oovernnent j:^varantco of ,,,4,000,0(0,000 of farm and
home iaortg6{5e bonds is contGriplated by the administration.
Legislation to this end is to be sought fror.i Congress by
President r^oosovelt ir " '""rthor effort to aid the n-^.tion^s
hard-pre5;sed frrmers and hor^ owners. .t present the
interest on the bonds is i'tu^ranteed by the noverniiont.
The move to cuyrantee the principal ... v;ell w . Ijscribed
^Chapin Hoskins, "Inflation and You," Forbes, Vol. .0011^
(May 15, 1953)
,
p. 7.
^•'"'Heal Bstate Gain ..Iready in . if^ht Roch'^ster ^imes-rnion
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as duG to slowness of sle of the bonds under existing
conditions, the additionra legislation, the adminis-
tration expects to place the bonds on a parity with govern-
ment securities and make then readily seleable.-^"^
I» EASING THE OIJD FAliii IIORTGAGE: One of the frost-
iest of the frozen assets in the banks of the farm-belt
is the well-loiown mortgage on the old farm, its present
dilemma racks the farmer, the banker, the lawmaker, and
the national Aaministration at IVashington, All are anxious
to thav; it into a liquid state. The latest effort ta]:es
the form in President Roosevelt»s .2,000,000,000 refinanc-
ing plan. It alms to reduce the interest, readjust the
principal to a lower figure, postpone the date of repay-
ment, and relieve the farmer's mind of that much v/orry,
Everybody admits that the plan is complicated. But
an apparent majority of editors agree with the v.aahington
News that the Roosevelt Administration has gone to the
root of the farm problem, and that b; offering definite
help to distressed farmers, it promises to stalilize the
whole mortga,pe market. "^^^
Showing the size of the problem now being tackled,
press dispatches from V/ashlngton tell us that about forty
per cent of ovir farmers are carrying mortgages and the
total of ff^rm mortgages outstanding: is estimated at the
enormous sura of ;i;i8,500,000,000. Today the ferner is paying
^^1!ortgag-^e id anned," Itochester Eveninn c^o-^rnal and The
Post TJxpress , Part I, t^. 1, (January 6 , 1934 ) •
^rf
'
'^i^^?4^i'4 the Old rarm Kortg^:fl?e The Literary Dif^est,
vol. uJV, Cpril 15, 1933), p, ^7. '
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a high interest rate on a debt incurred on land whose
value has slumped. To uiake his predicament worse, his
income has been slashed throug'i the drop in the price of
the things he sells,
Mr, Roosevelt stated in his message to Congress,
that he seeks to end the threatened loss of homes and pro-
ductive capacity, now faced by huiidreds of thousands of
/jaerican farm families. This he would accomplish by a
more equitable read jistment of the principal of the debt,
a reduction of interest rates, which in many cases are so
unconscionably high as to be contrary to a sound public
policy, and, by a temporary readjustment of aiiortization,
to give sufficient time to farmers to restore to them the
hope of ultimate free ovmership of their ovm land.
Saying that the' legislation v/ill not impose a heavy
burden upon the Treosury, the President gave assurance
that he v/ould ask sirail; r relief for the small home owners
of the nation.
Under the / dministration plan, the interest rate to
be paid by the fnrmer is not to exceed four and one-hc-lf
per cent. As Theodore C. Wallen explr.ins the pror.osal in
a Washington dispatch to the New York Herald Tribune , the
President's program for dealing v/ith the farm mortgages
handles them through the Governnient ' a nev; loan set-up by
means of an issue of four per cent federal Land Bank bonds
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not in excess of 000,000^000 designed to raako now loans
or exchange the bonds for outstanding niortsagcs.
The land banks would lift the mortgage burden either
by buyin,'; first Mortf^cgeG within their distrlctr, or by
exchanging the bonds for mortgages on a basis of fifty
por cent of the nornnl land vrlue of the farm, plus
tvTenty per cent of the irtprovonent value. The cheaper
method would be follov/cd« The limit of the amount of
loans is ,.50,000.^^
^\mong the papers which are dubious about the plan is
the Demver J est » which s.iys that until produce prices are
incrensed materially, farmers can*t sell their crops for
enough to pay even the reduced interest on the new farra-^
mortgage bonds
But the J'lansas City Star , speaking for a greit agri-
c..lturrl section, points out that with the burden of
taxes and debts reduced, the sh; rp edge will be taken off
the farm problem. Then the fcrmer v/ill be in a position
to get by, pending; a rise in prices which will come with
business recov^ery,^^
Apparently we shall soon be able to see what results
Federal aid to fer.aers v.lll bring forth, for on January 0,
19ii4, the Senate -.grioulture Coinraittoe unanimously approved
the Jmith crop locn bill authorizing appropriation of
1 ?
•^'^'• nasing^ the Old Frrm :'.ortgGf-:;e," The Lit.3r:.ry DicQst
,
Vol. CXT, (April 15, 1953), p. 7.
^^Ibid.
i^Ibid.
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vlOO,Ot 0,000 for loans to farmers during 19;34,^^
J. ^CirE SUGCri5TI0NS FOR IM^'KOYIKG TT^^ m'l'J^ T^-JTATE
MORTGAGE SITUATION: Holraan D, Pettibone, presidMit of
the Chicago Title and Trust Company is recocnized as one
of the country's forenost authcritios on real estate and
mortgage loan nmttexs. He subraitti soiic rjrac'L.ic..l steps
which should interest trust nen in s lvin{2 their problems
arising from mortgage and re .l estate arjsets in tr^-^r-t
accounts .^^^r. lettibone urges particula rly th* employ-
ment of excessive supplies of cash and credit, v/hethcr
held in banks by depositors or otherwis tc provide rci^l
estate with its greatest need, namely real estate credit.
He argues that if everyone continues to emphasize
the necessity of more efficient organization of :,overn-
mentf^l activiti s, of insisting on governments keeping
within their income, then we can look forward to a steady
decline in the cost of government for the next several
yenrs, and this will be tr- nslated into lower taxes, par-
ti cul'^rly on real est'te. Up to now taxes have been a
discouraging fector but wo look forucrd to relief. Other
operating ex enses, c^cncr-.lly speaking, hove been reduced
substantially v/ith ;;0ssibl8 exceptions where organized
groups h.uve prevented, for the tirae being, an appropriate
adjustment of Y;ages,
He w- rns against the uselessness of fooling oneself
iS»»i/Iortgagee
. id Planned," Rochester evening Journal and The
rest ::;xpress
. Vol, XII, Part I, p. 1, (January 6, 1934).
l^^Holman D. Pettibone, "?,liat Can Be Done to Improve the
Real v^t^t":^ - ortgage Situation," Trust Companies . Vole LVI,
iPebrua"'/ 193"), •n-r^. 195-1?7. ~~ " ^ "
*•
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about artificially rsvistained weges, T:\Qy must be adjust-
ed to brine thorn in bi^.lcmce with enrnincs of other i^roups
of wagG er;rners« 'Thon tlio oporatini^ expenses have boen
cut to a iiiniiauin and there is oome proper relationship
in the basic rent for e- ch rentable unit in comparable
buildings, we knov/ th^it the bottoia h?.;s been reached. If
we ' re not at that point now it is s?.fe to suy thct we
ore not fsr from it. i^oti^ith standing?; the difficulties
which confront appraisers, tod y, it is entirely feasible
to reach a conclusion that a specific parcel of property
is going to continue to o" srate and th- t it vill continuo
to choTJ a sufficient net profit tc justify a ce.;t-;in laort-
gago Xoan» Fortified with exact hnowlec c it is incunbent
upon re-iltors to convince the public and the financial
institutions th: ' sound loans en be .icdo tod. y ^vith as
much as. urancG gs at any ti ie enc' ti.'; t the only problem
is to h V'-^ tbe amount of the loan and the vnluo of the
property/ in proper ratio. Kothing has hap;.ened which
has swept aside the mortgage as a permanent -:aid import-
ant feature of the nation's capit-.l structure.
In these d;:ys, it v/ould be q.iiUi apropo to ren .rae
the real estetc business, the '^'foreclosure business,"
according to I.'r, Fettibone, since airiest every mn taring
mortt'sage today goes into at le-:st a technic.-^l defcult
in the sense that it is net pnid v.hen due, f-.nd unless
I
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the borro?/or and the lender o; n arniiK^e an o::tr.n:;ion,
foreclosure results, "resh funds even when r^v? liable
at all, do not oovor the present nortfra/re r!,ebt and the
debtor cannot reduce his mortgage to t.iO poixit required
by a neT' lender. All of these same things have happened
in the stock mftrlcet anu the overburdened debtor h^s been
sold out painlessly end with no co:.iraotion« There was no
torch light parade, no Catherine of neighbors to prevent
the S£le, no court counten::ncinc unlG\?ful delays. The
stock iiitrket debtor "took it on the chin, ' and, resi(;ned
to his f. te, has gone about the business of a fresh start.
If it bo said that the stock laarket debtor w s a
speculator may it not also be said with ectual truth, that
a substantial m-unber of owners of rorl estate were- specu-
lators? 'lany of the I tqq''" enterprises were clearly spec-
ul.tive from their inception. But mortgage d ebtors, un-
fortunately, have all been put in one ciitegory under exist-
ing, lav; and every mortgage borrov/er is surrounded with
safeguards. A foreclosure suit in equity and an equity
of redemption ere safeguards against sudden loss of mort-
gaged re: 1 estate.
Ee points to the rumor of excessive costs of fore-
closure; fees of lawyers, masters in chancery, receivers,
bondholders* coniraitteesand the like. There hove been and
there are 'ow excessive cherges in some cases, he admits.
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but, he thinks that it is obvious that many of the cxpencGS
t;re nerely the price of these so-called ' si.f eguf..rds."
j-nd it ia equally apparent thr.t the dr.:.r;iatizt. ..ion of fore-
closure diff icultioi:^, the erection of additional hurdles
for the lender tc jump, have a tendency to make raort^jaeo
money hsrder t.:: obtain and more expensive. . hy not face
the fact,'' Sciys lir* Pettibone, thot it is the engine, not
the engineer, which is et fault? An antiquated enr'ine is
15b
wasteful; so is an antiquated for<jclosurG law."
He goes on to su^eet that wo classify properties.
Since it is socially desirable to enco'-orace hone owning,
let the hone ov/ner get nore tiiaii tlie usual protection
accorded a debtor, and pay extra for the protection, if
mortgage money is hositant. :ait there is no reason v/hy the
owner cf a tv;enty-story buildin,:; should have inflicted
upon hia, or be vuinecessarily protecteu by, a foreclosure
Isw w'-ilch ra. kes it impossible f or hi!i to obtain laort^age
luoney b.t re pouable cost. The difficulty and expen.'je of
subject ins mortg'ged property to the sL'tisfaction of the
mortg^-.-e debt is - vit 1 fc-^ctor in the amount of -ivfl lable
mort^afje laoney and its cost.
The gre:.t bulk of mort^v'Se lenders do not w-.iit the
nortz'^'Cj'^-^ TToporty; ^11 they w nt is to recover the money
loaned with scrie interest. In special cases an intelli-
gent, experienced mortgage holder will izlve the nortsage
Ibid. p. 195.
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debtor greu t consideration. :i-3 v/ill rGco;:nize the value
to the property of the continued intorerst and suporvision
of an owner v/ho hc-s pled^jed his crolit. Hired mnna£5erient
la nevor a substituto for the constant attention of an
ovmor who hss his fortune at stake.
The f ir ov/ner, the ;iian who has put his ful.l credit
behind the loan, the man who is willinc^ to worlc and to
cooperate with the lende^', should be given every consider-
ation, but a debt executed b: a du:;imy or by nn irreepcns-
ible building corporation in which the reel owners have
but little or no money, is not entitled to an:/ such con-
sideration unless the present o\imer is v/illinc to rut his
full credit behind the enterprise. The manner in which
different classes of ncrtgsi^/^e debtors nor/ conduct then-
sieves '.;iil have soue ^^ecLring on the attitude of future
lenders and possibly sorie be ring on future foreclosure
laws.
during the prst two ye; rs we have been herring nuch
about credit. Frozen credits c ased bank failures;
frozen credits laade business stagn- nt; frozen credits
have on the ene h"nd, either interrupted or irapaired the
functions of govermaent , and on t'no other hand, have been
the occasion for governnent participation in business to
a greater oxt',nt than heretofore* All business is done
on credjt; v;ithout credit there cm be little business
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actlvity of any sort. Do v/c realize the extcr^t to which
the rec.l est; te business is d^ pendent on credit?
During the nr tiou: ! anti-lio rdii.c CGnpLi{;n in the
spring of 19c)2, ineLibero of the ChiCcCO Ked instate Bot.rd
organized .-.nd directed the efforts in Chicago to <3Gt money
out of hiding. They ">.verc thinkinb then primt-rily of sav-
ing the banlcing situation. 'Vhich is neroly anoth -r way
of saying they were sittempting to prevent further freez-
ing of creu.it,
1. : or trr ':e Coi^rpnny Formed to pirpply T,o;.nc:
III n I I wM i i» I III 1^ .JUi II II I
The iieconstruction Fimince Corpor-ntion w-«s formed to
supply credit. It h;^E supplied funds to banks, insurance
coiupunies, r:.ilroads, and others;* During p'.rt of 1922^
im::ort:nt ^^erts of the raortgr.^^e situation were at a Gtand-
still. . progress could be h.d in a major wry bee ii^..
of the luCk of funds with wMch to hold foreclosure snlest
On the d .y of the foreclosure s le, generally speaking,
no bidder apx)0-.rs e2:cv..-;t the laortgc ge holder but even he
must provide certtiin C'..is2i, to cover oxpens =s of the fore-
closure B ilo, or t^-.xcs or paynentf^ to th;; bondholdors in
the suiao position <- s tho bidder. To meet this situation,
three Chicago fin;.ncial institutions in late September,
1932, joined to fovro. a mortgage company for the sole pur-
pose of Gupidjiiig c;,e...e necess ary funds. Assistance has
been hud froiu the Reconstruction Finance Corpor; tion.

The conpany ic not/ functioning; actively, j.t has riade
sixty-one loans for a total of
.;, 1>^^00,000, c.r rn avoraf^e
loan of approxir.i; tcly ' 2C,000; involving bond ir.sucs cf
4'14 ,iro ,000; it has applicationj.; pendinj;^ for cevonty-nine
lofins asereer'ting a tot ,1 of
,
0^766,000, involving origin-
al loans of C £^ >45r',000, The oporotions of t]:iiE coinpcny
have had ^n effect fir "beyond the dollars loaned. T}ie
existence of the compe^ny hcs caused priv;;to p;..rties who
wero intereste' ' ut hecitorit, to m- ke loans; soi.ie lenders
were induced to rofike lo^ ns on better terras .^^^
Six months before certain owners would not talk to
a bondholders* coifmuttee a'-^out {giving up tiieir titles.
They were hanging on either as a nuisance value or "be-
eouse they wore deluded hy - forlorn hope, I'ow these
ovmers are v/illinc; eith :r to pass in their equity for a
re :Son'..blo consideration or teke an a]p2>ropriate position
In a reorganization fonaed with their cooperntion. T'x-
oept for the existence of c. fund available for lo&ns this
progress ?fould not have been possible. It is very im-
portant that thiK company and others should continue to
function in this p rticul; r field until tLj ..ef.:-ulted
moptgnge situation is cleared. This u rticular cor.ipany
h s no monopoly; it ic the hope ^mO. expectation of its
owners th t others in incrc ing nunibers vvill nr.ke loans
for this same purpose*
^^^Ibid. p. 196.

'^^<^ "'u:-..ctj.on3 of .^•'e(' orr.l ^^-rie Loon rUs-
CQ^ont Bank; 'Vhc "oCer 1 Home Lorn Discount Bank is
f-inother ai^enc'j desl^^nod to punp credit Into the real ^^state
situation* It is unfortun th t this VTholo pi n has
boen sonewhat misunderstood, Roiiltors endorsed it - s an
emergency plr.r' t ^ holp distrcnsod borrowers; riortgaf^e -len
opposed it as another Inroad of the Federal Govorn:^ient
into private hufiiner5s r.rd predicted it would du^^lic te
the unsrtisf ctory ezporience of the Joint ntock and 'ed-
oral Farm Loon Banks, It is now aBsertod that th2 plan
in operrtion in Illinois is bein^ used as a feeder to
"build up bulldinr^ and loan asGOCiationrj , to the detri-
ment of other established mortg ge bankers. Mr. Bodfish,
Illinois' member on the bo-.rd of the bank, h .3 st :ted
publicly thc-t the b;ai>- is not an eraer.-'enoy or temporary
addition to the feder 1 flnanci-l n chinery, and that it
is intended to if'unctlon in the niortg". e field as the Fed-
eral Heserve Bark functions in the corm^iercial b nkin^;
field.
It seoms to "r. T'ettibons that thus far the bank
under the existing law is designed priia^rily to help dis-
tressed lenders rathnr than distressed borrowers; and
that the only help extended to borroT:ers is indirect,
sloY?, -nd exceer'lnsly limited because it docs not and can-
not solve the problem of excessive loans, v;hich is the
^^^Ibid. p. 19G.
5i
chief problcij. Ho hopes the t^overiiiaent will not i?;o
into thv. burliness of loaning direct to individiLal mort-
t^^QCorSf and he vrould li' e to eliidnrte tlie tax o::;©mption
privilcgo of bond^; issued by tho. bank in order not to
stifle oporj-tions b: private concerns. I:o thinlcs thet
'.7ith thoce things done and soiue other chan{;cs in tiic lav;
this bank ni^^ht becone a very useful a^oncy* This v/hole
subject, in his opinion, should be givon active study and
attention b; reel est .te y.nd laortg-ire ^^nr tr^ l:e tho bank
function in a proper v:ay and within somid liiaitations.
3« I'uttlnr; "J^cess Cash to v:orlc in Mortg^a^e r ield :
Insvirance conpw-iiies, trunt compani-s, "'f" bfj.nl:3 ere
not now making iaorteace loans, .-rid yet v/e he.;r of banl:s
bulging with c sh; little or no intert.st is paid on de-
miind deposit!-.: hole c> sh is in the banks? esicoss
money does not belong to the banks, it oolongs to thous-
ands of depositors* Is it not likely that sor^e of those
depositors drav/ing interest at one-hiilf of one per cent
could be interested to buy mortgages? Many outstanding
iaortgag:,.si could be revamped into first and second nort-
gages if nev; money could be found for the new si^iallor
first luortga^^e. That would supply credit, make c present
turnover and pave the v/ y for a sale or a lease or a trade*
'.lT> Pettihone v-.uched for the general feeling of cer-
tainty, among trust coiirpanies, that the mortgage business
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v;ll.l coiao back and that the public and inati tti l-ions v;ill
again st>ek nortG^it^oa n-s prime invcstricnts. Tlio roul task
^ t a;te mouGiit, ho thinl:^, Is a readjustment o'£ idous of
valuG so that all ..ill bo on cojOUDn /ground a 3 to the
sound value of of re l ostato :nd then drive at the e::-
cosi: c; sh reservos of individualrj and inisti tut ions.
IIo is mindful of tho fact tiiat banks are not jui3ti-
fied in pu'tin^ denand (fepo^itc into fixed, long- tern
nortga^e ixiVoatnonts, He :ao-ns rather tc focus atten-
tion on those who have excess cash, whether it be in the
forri of raoney in a safe dopor.it bo:: or each in a bank,
it oujht to bo put to v;^rU intcncjivaly , and jnuru- no
more secure place for a aubstantial portion of it, in
his opinion, than in properly seloctod ziortgatj is based
on the valu s of tod .y. it is inouiabont upon r=;...ltor3
and rjortga,^© men, not upon the banlcs and insurance con-
p nif^G, to nclzG this drive, Cwnors •r. uoll as lenders
are reconcil-;C to ne\; stand^.rds of valuation; and financ-
ing: c ;.n be done tod <y on these nev.' standards.
-'^
-1 'l':'.tate ^'ecur ities as TTedgo Ago ins t
FluctuatiiiK Curr-jncy ; ooue people of Lioans are tod..y con-
cerned about an artificial inflation of the currency.
They do not Ioiot/ \7hat to do to protect thenselves. Cur-
rency is m'^rely a modiun of exchange, a convenient stand<-rd.
Its usefulness is dependent upon its stability as a

measuring?; stick* v/ise InvcLtor
-«7ho v.antu to protect
hirnsolf ag&lBot tinlcoring '..ith our money buys tnln.;^s in-
stead of cro- it • ivci Itors c i. -cfdonLitr tc to men of
largo m© ns whoso \i:ole estate is in creditti (that is,
bonds and nol. ) , that they v/ould do well to buy real
estate. It is a hodge a^^ainal/ a fluctuating currency.
But such an investor v/ill not go f^v unloi^s ho can ob-
tnin credit by b orrov/ing on his real est. to, ...gain
credit is :.t the base.
Real estate did not le -d the procession downwurd
into the preMont depression and it v/ill not lo- d the way
bach. It raiLv t folJ.ov/ iiap5.\ovenient in £. norcJ ^^ijss
f.nd enployiiiont. If it is agreed that re..l estute creuit
is i t tho b: Ge of rcul est. te activity, realtors uill
addre: 3 tL-^^A^cl^/^a to obtaining th t crci..
—
money. '".f foreclosure 1?t;s are out of line they uU3t be
corroctcv ; if government creiiit a';;encies re t l-o re-
sort C; ..luL w uiiuUi tancl v.iio,t is sd unu u-^-nL is
not s:©.u2d governnont participation. ~ r. Pettibone af^in-
t ir v-> tr.-. p?: tent nostrums such as moratoria, v:hc' e?'' le
re; dji... t.,.oxit of the raortgage debt, unlav/ful -.e
Ion' ' reneiies will be cvoided, and ¥/e c . 1 olc lor-
\-. rd to a real ast te situation th t .. ... a...'
coi'iierstono--ruwi est-.te credit— xs rccotOii^eu v-nd
provided
16
Kolmc^n Dm I'ettibone, V,'h t Can Be Ijone to Improve the
Re; 1 jUst-te ortgcw.e lUtuation," Trust Conpr.nius
.
Vol.
(February, 1935), pp. 193-197.

CIIAITi3l III
THE FARM MORTGAGE AS A LIFE INSURANCE INVT^ISTIOTT
In a comprehensi ve analysis of farra mortgage lor»ns
OS investiiients n::ie before the nericen life Convontion
X Chic..t:;o tli'^ v.wClc of Cctob:^! . , IC..,. , .r v-' . 'r'""'en,
president of the Bankers j.ife Compuny, D'es I'oinor-, held
tii. t this ixciiiini v/ill continue tc be an important tvctcT
ixx Oo-^jjv-*xj x^j."^ ^^tnents ;:jid urgc^. ^.u^. rt of tho gcvern-
liient's progrcj^i to raise coEimodity prices. Excerpts end
conclusions fro::: . r. i:cllen'r; ar^'drer.a follm^,
... II:TH0DUCT_., . ... i ,nce " nt yei t:^ in
the entire investment field has tjiven cle-r evidence of
the inadequccy of curfcce m rkcot indie tions as a criterion
vjf ooUx.vu v..^we# 'ji^'^ ^o.-uiLu. jnb ^^r^v 1.11. in the invest-
ment a.irkct ar© too often laorcl^- an indication of the
public pvsychology of the tl;ae, ;. boora period induces
' i les"nre>'id bu ' -I'v-'-,-"^ fj " --i-^ .'^t' v> -. /->pft.-s-i.-i'^ y*-? fv-i ^^tq
.et V Iu-js to a liigher level than S'lstainc.i earnings
justify. T', J inevitable re ction of such a pr-^riod is
recession, ¥/hich, if rv 'stained, le ds to a Gta,;^ant
Vrerard Noxlen, "The Frrni 'ortg- as a Life Insurance
Investment," 'he :!:astern Jnder'.,riter , '/ol. "ODCIV,
(October XZ
,
19.33), pp. 50, 33.
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raarkot and consequent uridue deT^reclatlon of m- rket VM.lnes.
The obvious leiison to he l-^ernen fro"^ this experience is
th- t an intellif^ent understanding of tho h*:! r!.c soundness
of an investment requires n delving hel w the 'nero surface
market indie tions into the fund- mental eloT^'nti? v:hlch,
in fh'Ct, dete^' line soundnenr. • 'Phe tvvm mortga5^o loan
problem, like every investment ^rohlen, must ho oonnider-
ed in the lif^ht of thor^e fants.
The investor of trust funds should look upon the
fa:m raortga- e loan as beinr secured by a nroducin,'^ unit
involvinf^ the -nroblems found ir the o-neratlon o-f* any in-
dustrial enterprise eellinr; floods or public utility ser-
vices. The f rn is a ^»or.d rvroducing plant which must
return a sufficient f!;rosB .income to cover all t^-"^ reruire-
ments of plant oi^erfition, includin';^ interest rnd aiiorti-
zation ch- rges on outstandin'7 ohlif^^ations • pplylng this
rule to the nroblem, the foil 'Win^r; results may be- found:
On the credit side of the problem we hove the r^'oss
IncoiPxe, which is detf;rrained by three factors: permanence
of m rket, nl nt efficiency, and price levrl of the -nroduct
or se vice to be sold.
B. nJ>ID;J.r.Kl^-L SOTJI'iDKFiJS OF AGRICULTnPE : In the
master of T^ermanenee of n rket, a/striculture holds - ^^re-
ferred position. Some fluctuations in demand ; re ino'^rlt-
ablc, but an extensive, permanent mc^rket for agricultural

products is fully arxurod. Tliere is no otLcr fern of
business or indurtr:-' in like monition. eople c n nanage
tr ' ct f''nr.^- for ' f":nsider' blG length of tine vrithout
tJie nev/ products and services of industry, tut they cannot
livo without food. The products of th^? fRr; o first
rank anor '; th^, -^r. nocoGsiti s of li'c.
rlemt efficiency is ^^n iter.i of priiue importance.
From the standpoint of security n substantial D.oan on a
high gra.l© farm is more det-irablo t'loji - ' .'--11. l .tui on a'
poor farm. The f m which is a poor aver i reducer,
bee mse f inferior soil or unfavorable climatic condi-
tions, cannot bo regarded as r^tif.ffactory security for t]ie
invcstiuent of trust funds, uch a farm raay produce an ade-
quate- 3^ielf' under favorable conditions, bi;t the hazards
of lo£?j wuuler unfavorable conditi too grc t to
justify acceptance of the fy.m as priLie security, ring
time of stress such fn.m Cf^nnot survive on a profitable
basis 'ii coinp!)tition vrith farms of hi^i quality, liven a
hirh interest rate cannot be relied upon as adequate in-
8UT' nc Inst loM-s on an investment secured by a low
gr 3.G f&ra. The investment of brunt funds should bo
lin'ted to f'^^rras which give assurance of a sust ined and
ad eq.uate yield.
The coi.moditi'- pi'ice lev:jl, yliich is the final detei'-
mining fuctor in the gross revenue, is obviously a
k
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f liictn.'itinfj; iteri dopenv.ent upon -nrevcilirLg conditions.
V»'ith reference to tliis roatter one io called UDon to base
his conclusions on prob ble future tronus. This -nroblem
will bo covered more in detail l.'jter in tho discussion.
On the debit side tho TDrincipal itoiis of a deteruin-
in*r choracter re taxes, depreci; tion, cost of operation
and debt oh- rc;es«
Tho tax load is a fixed charge which is a detemin-
ing factor in the investment value of the farn. a the
tax burden v ries so extensively, d le to differing: local
requirem'^nts
,
general averages are of no vr^lue. The actual
tax burden of the -O' rticulfjr f' rm under consideration muet
be taken into account.
Dcpreeifttion must be taken into account as a debit
ite'^ ir f o^^ftr" tion
,
olthough it is a rainor factor on
f. forapamtii'-e basis.
The three debit itoiiis so far referred to--taxes, de-
nreciation, and operation cost—constitute a first lien
on the s?irnin^^;s of the farm, because those items must be
met as requirement of plant operation. Therefore, the
PToss income must be sufficient to cover, first, the
char''2:es on tho investor* s first nortgaf:;8 loan. In fact,
if the first "lortga^ie loan is to be a prime investiaent,
the return from the farm should be sufficient to leave a
iiiargin of not earnings over and above all charges, including
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Westdies ter ^^'u.io.v, ooiiits u.i.. u .oopla
are talcing advantage of present low prices, v/Iiicli show
signs of stiffening uiider tiie ivfluance ox Jnigher build-
ing costs and a shorta.'-o of uousos. The voluuiG of
sales laauQ by his organization in June exceeds any one
month since ^i^prii, lisoO, and is live tiiaes the voluiiie
in June of lest year.
j.n the entire hew York metropolitan district a dis-
tinct upturn iji suburban residential sj^les v/as noticed
in the suiiUiior of 1923; and re -crts froid o^ii^r sections
of the country indicated the start of a similar trend*
It is thought that one iraportant reason for increased
accivity in -io.ae reel estate is that people are begin-
nin^; to realize that the present great bargain era can-
not last indefinitely.^
fae lanciiord \/ii-i hc^ in u better jDonitioi because
of the increased deiaand f r property and because busi-
ness tenants can earn more. If bin property is uort-
gaf^eu, liis adv£.ntage will i/V/o-j. u. .d , became the
dollars he will have to pay back are shrinkinf^. He
may have his difficulties tenporerily because domestic
tenants v/ill b'j subject to xiicrebiSin;--, costs for food
and clothing, Lhe lanal-ird who liiakos long teria leases
at present rates wiix bcj on the wixing side of the bargain
""Real "estate Anticipates Inflation," The Ajrierican Bankers
Associctiori Journal , Vol. 'OCVI, (.'ugust, V^/oZ ) ^ p* 76 #

When inflation takes raal liold^ The landlord with vacant
sp:'CG to-d'-^' 'irv bc in n bettor position tr;o yearo from
now than lue o.ie v,'ho.'3e property ia fully rentod now, at
lower rents
tan'tifil incr ias^ 'e^i e«tnte activity ''lur-
ing 19i>4.- w.iS predictea by Joseph . Catharine, of Brooklyn,
presifient the Heal l^stRte Associiytion of the 3te.te of
New Yov fnct, lie claiTis it hns already begiin, and
thtit the outlook is the best it has been for many years*
Jloney conditions aro beconinf^ easier* VThile Of»pitBl is
exo ..^^ . ,
...iij,. v,.- i.u., a few loanr, ?...re boin- , o« .ssiKt-
ancQ bein." offered by the federal f^overnrient is relit^v-
infy the distressed condition of many owners.
r. Cnthariro tlviriks the outstanding^ probleia facing
real estate intereste next year is tax equaliziition to
relievo realty own'^rs. Ho expressed hope that the 192J4
legiBlatiU'e wo )'-d act on the association's ten- >oi.'.t j^ro-
1
0
gram, which includes a two por cent retail seles tax,
Oovernnent f'Vf.ira.nt^x) of 4, 000, 000, 000 of farm and
hone iiortgeGO bonds in contcnplatod by tLe administration.
Legislation to this ond is to be sought from Congress by
President loosevelt in a f-jrthor effort to aid the n-^tion^s
hF.rd-pre5;sed frmers and hoi:-:e owners.
-.t present o.u^
interest on the bonds is guaranteed by the governiaont.
The move to guarantee the principal as well was described
^Chapin noskins, ''Inflation and You," Forbes, Vol. jCXXI,
(I.lay 15, 1953)
,
p. 7.
•'Heal instate Gain ..Iready In .:ight,^' Rochester 'T'ivies-^ nion.

as due to slowness or s le of the bonds mid or existing.-
conditions, Ly the additional legislation, the adminis-
tration expects to ploce the bonds on a riarity with govern-
ment securities and make them reedily srsleable,-^-^
I. EASING THE OTJD FAHJi I.IORTGAGE: One of the frost-
iest of the frozen assets in the banks of the farm-belt
is the well-knovm mortgage on the old farm. Its present
dilemma racks the farmer, the banker, the lawmaker, and
the national Aamlni strati on at V/ashington, All are anxious
to thaw it into a liquid state. The latest effort takes
the form in President Roosevelt* s ,2,000,000,000 refinanc-
ing plan. It alms to reduce the interest, readjust the
principal to a lower figure, postpone the date of repay-
ment, and relieve the farmer's mind of that much ?/orry.
Everybody admits that the plan is complicated. But
an apparent majority of editors agree with the "iaEh ington
News that the Roosevelt Administration has gone to the
root of the farm problem, and that by offering definite
help to distressed farmers, it promises to stalilize the
whole mortgage market. •'"^^
Showing the size of the problem now being tackled,
press dispatches from tVashington tell us that about forty
per cent of our farmers are carrying mortgages and the
total of fp.rm mortgages outstandinp' is estimated at the
enormous sura of ii;i8,500,000,000. Today the former is paying
Mortgagee id l- .anned," Hochester Evenin^ Journal and The
Post 7-xpress
.
Fart I, n» 1, (January 6 , 1954 ) •
i:^4n'' the Old Farm ;'ortg- ere . The Literary T)ir^est,
vol. CXT, Cpril 15, 1933), p"/7. ' ^
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a T^ror-poro^is n^^rior^lturo , The agricult rL*_ _.jLi:u ia
not merely a fam -nroblen; it novo- r. tho wholo ran{^e of
notional econo^iio activity, both nrlvt'-' rrd •n'blic, and
all invostnents of evp.ry ch-.raotor •T-) involved.
The hervlnfr which tho d.evelor\rients have uron the
fnrm cornmorl it-"' -nT^ico IrTrriT n.rohlo'^. In •^"'Ir' t 1:^ tho irht
of the fact that the abnorrr ily low price level iif c b^ en
brought about as the result of unwield^r surpluses* Af^ri-
cultural coimaodi tie vrn. b^lrto- -rot^irce' ir frc t r 'r^'^.vme
than be disposed of; henr^o the ririco level is inei'itably
low.
s the a<^r1 pult ;r."l problem i9> c ncemed t has been nec-
essary to fece f^e choice between two alternativcE : a
laissez-f ire nolic-"- c •''^.d. "^^^ foTi -T<r<^'^ ;?^-^-,r.r»-<-r~ -upon
the results of nomal, aDtoiTiatic , undirected rrocess; or
artificial control measures could be apnlietl to brini^r
about the needed adjustment b^-t^f^e-^ r;.i-n-r>i^r dem'^nd*
If one concludes th^it the latter course, T^hich has been
adopted by our Federnl Croverni'ient , is the more desirable
of tho tv;o, then Ar*!eriC''"'n citiT^'^r '^'^ • r*-^ -.-i-rr-ir^-
suT)-'Ort to the action t^Von , becp\iso no n': tter hoirr per-
fect a nlan na;'' be, sticcessf^'l e-nr>lic« tion depends upon
extensive -nublic co-orierf; tion , tv.-io i especially true
of those who are respcnolble Tor extensive existing farm

loo.ns and who .' re interoster' iv. tho future irvcp.t'^ient
ni:.;rk€t# V>'hlle the care v/lth which life insurance funds
havo b^^en Invested hej--- -nlaoed ther^ in rt ^'Vof^.VT^c' -^oci-
tion, the 0^1 ief irit'^^rest is ir. restorinr; the normal g fe-
ty marf^in which is represonted by th"^ ^ rc^is -^f 3f?curlty
value over the investrnnnt ^Qc'e, Tt ip ind'^ed fortT'-'^te
that life Insurp.noe investn^^nts
,
including; far^. lo'inr?,
have been made in the nast with a due measure of consorva-
tism reaaonablv free from the hvet'^rla the boon -noriod,
so that in the nain the borrowers h'-ve been abln to ca rry
on in spite of the unfavorable conditions,
Howeve^r, the vital interest in th*^ -^r^-^er ?.ol^ition
of this problem is cle-rly demonstrated by th^^ fact that
even the conservatively na e loana o-^ life insurance
companies have not b en entirely inwipf^ Pro'-". t^'-' di-^f^-
culties involved in the af^ri cultural -nrobloTn. and, as
stated, there is also a direct interest in the future
investment of life ins ranee funds. r. ^^ollor t'--^.r^'s
life insurance companies have no rij^^ht to sit idly by - s
mere observers and analysts, but should accept their share
of the r- snonsihility in promoting ,^r>jir..i^7—ir»t-i.Tr-^ m/- cri'-v.^s
as well as informing themselvos on the basic faot.3 v;;:*.ch
deteralne the soundness of the investments made by them.
It is in the lipht of thoso r p^o^sibilities t^rt t^' ey
should consider the two alteriiri tivcs to which reference
I
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Unquestionable i; lalssoz-f«ire policy would ulti-
matuly I'osult la ro-OGtablislilne nomal "balance between
a^^ricul'JUTG ana xudustry, uwt v/hat ..o^j.^. bo ti^o covjt of
such process and liow much tiae would b^- roquiPGd? :..uch
a polioi' inevitably invoIveB dopendin^^ upon tho •.-jov/er of
attrition ou uriu^, ciUou-u u re.> action or cultivuLo.^ faT^i
aoroagt) sufficient to adjiist supply to demand, and during
tho prooe.'is tile whole •: fijric iltiiral field wo.ild suffer the
results of low fara coiuiaodity ,>rices, with tneir conso-
quont effect upon ail inveatment values. This process
inevitably rue^.ns the [gradual elii iin;-j tion of tho. la rginal
farm landd, bee ust; thoae lands represent tho weaket»t
links in tliti chain.
In the light of the evident difficaltios involved in
follov/ing a Iciiasez-faire policy, pruue.ico deaands the
consideration of artificial control measuras* The only
available means of applying artificial control of pro-
duction ctiunot be established tiirough moxQ volunt-4ry
action in the agricultural field as it is in the indus-
trial fiold, nor can bhe problem be solvec through any
action of stute governixients. This is a national proble.u
requiring unified national action. Anoth-r unavoidable
J
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sh..ll glv^i the. fari/^r a sufflciont indjceraent to onllst
his support. 7t Is not conceivabl: t" :t any succei'^sful
pl';n crtn bo bn^nni nr-o-n ^. imlvorrnl , "Ki-tT* -p"'' nT'-- 7^0-
duotion roqniromant which -iVGE tlio famcr no induceriisnt
to meet the requireraonts except the va^c r^oiTiiso of futir 9
rer.v.ltr.. "^o f r rorr. of thir country c-n^.ot b • o -^t-r?
to respond to ivaen a measure of dictatorship,
S. CONTROL BY F7:om\AL TA>T LETY: The inevitable con-
clusion fron f • foregoing is thnt r-'r-c^-'^f\-l control
plan Cf'n be found which does not involve the exprnditure
of funds, and thone funds TiUst be providei? through the
mediun "^oderr;! tare. t ion. The f rn'^r ^^r. r^-^v. - t- t -
In meeting the crop reauction require, lents osteblifjhed
must be given conpensation in return tor the voluntpry re-
duction he F.akrr ir th volurie of hir- outT)Ut, and the
funds required for thnt pui'pose c- n be procured in no
other t^£y than throurl- some fom of Peder 1 tar levy.
The problom, t'^cr'forc, rosolvcc iti^elf into the question
of the desirability of using the taxing powers of the ^ed-
er 1 governnent to effect the needed crop control. Tn
ff,.ct, thorn is no ot>^--- ol -ent In this probl- - -Mob
given any re- 1 cause for concern.
The only possible danfrer involved in the 011 est ion of
F' der 1 ta:: lovi'- s ir t^ imposition of r^n undue burrlen
upon thii taxpayer. Th.-t danger do s not exist, provided

VxiKj lux bui'uon oquitu.blj' spru^u t^iiCi is 30 li^ittju in
aiiou-Lt that i^lie ultLuute cost to the couLiuirior ie not
r;iateriall;y in e:tc.;CL: of tlv-. co::^:.odit:. c:.r," which would be
price level.
it is evident that dhjectione other then the n^^ur
Ox an oiiOooSivt? xtxx Ic^d bo raiLj^jtl a^ainiLJt oi'Lilicial
i^©uer 1 control. ^ or oxcaaplo, it io clai*iicu by qoiiq that
any plan will involvo an undu(. b'urdon of L^dainis ir; tivo
e^cponbo, infiuoncGu b., undeiiirabiu politicd liiCinipulu-
tions. In this connection, the fact v»o muet hetx in iiiind
is that the cost to the nation of following a Icissoz-
fairo policy io nost IIaLoI^ to be fur in cxcoos oX any
l^robablt cost of adiiiinistr: tion involvod in establishing
artificial ontrol iaejsiii'cs. If noi'iacl •'oi-idirectoa i^to-
etsiisos gav£* any rc.iionablo proiaise of an c^rly oolution
of tho probiwu and, theroforo, tho avoidance of iiiaterial
n tion-v.'ido loasoo, linqnostionafcly those processes should
not bo iiitorforoa with. It is beoauoe sach results Ciinot
bcj Qxpectod thit one is forced to the conclusion that the
prudent and, in fact, laore conGQ^vativQ policy to pursue
ib to institute urtificial control meusiii'-dB in Sjvite of
our inherent dislike of govei'U-iient interference.
One must discard x.is huiuirai prcjudicOvS unl draw ais
conclunions frora an unbiased • nalysis of the cold facts.

' e must be v/lllinc to np'''>roacli tl'is -^roblora in ?.' coopcri*-
tivG cxjii'it, rocoijai'^xn tha .. it i.s not liuiic.nly : o£3si'ble
to find any solution which v.ill "be universall:' acceptable
in evevy detail. Tlic ciattcrc of prino irrrcrtanct crc
that the pl>.n shall be uiroctoj. tov/urc. tlic establii^hidcnt
of price popity for agriculture through the necessr ry
means of reducing tmrr-ly to dGT.ii..nd and that it shall in-
clude reasonable s ix£,uui'ds as to ai.iount and spi'c; d cf
the tax levy. The plan which rieets those requiraaents
deserves support even though sone of the details riay ho
out of himony with a fev, pet theories.
RESTORATION OF SAJ-ETY i:;iiGIIIS : With this agri-
cultiiri.l 'Picture .r. I'ollen thinks v;e :uay logically draw
the conclusion th' t agriculture is definitely on the road
to recovery and that such recovery v/ill ct^rry with it a
profound favorable influence upon our entire economic
structure. The lovf coi^imodit^^ price levels v/hich ijrevail-
ed before the recent pj-rtial recovery could not have been
continued v/ithout increasing hardship of ncitional scope.
Today material -nrogress is behind and a substantial prospc
of future improvement ahe^id. Juch progress ,.;ivos proraise
of future iiaproveir:ent aheLd. 3uch progress f.;ives :^ronise
of a revived laarket for form lands and farn loans, b'..sed
on a raore solid foundation than has ever boen had»
Those who •re engaged in tha business of life insur-
ance Cc.n al :>o 1 ok forwjjrd v/ith a mQvs\iTe of comfort to

the revival of tho normal s: fety ra-rgins reprcr'-;ntod by
the excess value of the far;i over the amount loaned by
them. It lias bocii disconcerting to see t^^ose m.rfjinal
values suffer u redaction, disconcerting in spite of the
fact tliat lu the iiiain the borrov/err have been able to
Ccirry on even undor tho onditions th t 'prevailed*
V/heu we have ciacrGcd from the fog of this depres-
sion period \7ith its consequent distortion of vision,
experience vzill clecrly demonstrate thr t our ^ t^ in
the conservatively Liude furm mortc'ige loan ns a sound
investiuont for truct funds is fully Justified. This
fori;! of nvest'.'iont vjill continue to be an inportant pert
of and hold a key position in the very foundation of our
national investiaent structure. The prosperity of our
nsition dcpentis upon pi'03r)erity for a2ric-.ilt''a3.'e , n.nd
accordingly the soundness of all investments rests heav-
ily upon tlio soundness of nori^al f m invontrient -^lues.
i^r* Noilen f eelr; that the recovery of such value is
definitely on the way.^^
jiobert i7* Hxintington, president of the Connecticut
General Life Insurance Company, sound a confident note
in s .ying, '•2]ie situation in both farm and city property
is bettor than it was last year, s evidenced not only
by ti:»e aiao.ir.t of rents collected, but by the payment of
intere::t on live loans. This is particularly noticeable
la
Gerard J, Nollen, ''The Farm :;ortgaee rs s life Insurance
Investinont, " The dastorn Underv.a-itor , ' ol, XXJCIV,
October 13, 1S;35), pr^. 20, r53.

in f r'-:. lo"ns."*' it is intsr'^-^ti'-if^ to note t^.-^t -farm
iiiort^..^cj coii^titutc u trifle o\ cx 'cuu ^,,.r c-jii « o£ the
total investments of t!i£:t company a?? of Decenbor .31, 1933,^
HowGve-", no ncv: inYontmsntr^ wore m-^ce in ^:.ort "^.-^^s on
f:..ri^^ or ot....r ^sb.^tu by tlr t co.ipaciy u-.± iu^j 19r3.*
Tills nay not mean that they ai-e held in ill favor but
could TIC n thr.t in th3 opinion of its directors, -urfl-
ciwnt :.ioney v/£.s already invsiitcd in tiio..!.
The National Life Insurance Company of Vermont have
sixteen ^.nd six- tenths psr cent of Vv: adnitt'-fl G '-^.ets
of the co:j.pany inv..;j;ted in farm aort^iagss and sixt.en
end one- tenth per cent in city mortgages. They have
gr^. .t f.lth in far-Ti :iiort{^at:;es 'wA claiii th^t while city
raortgagos are based upon buildings nostly, which depre-
ciate greatly through wear and obsolescence, farm mort-
gages are upoTi t'lo land exclusive of the buildings, w^:ich
can al-.v':ys be iU de to produce* They miintain that th3ir
InvesLnents are on a firr.i basis since no 1 . an is nade for
more tir.an forty per c:nt of the acsesssd v:la^ of the farra.^
The stntonent "can alw.:.ys. be laade to produce,' if 'question-
able, luay be qualified by adding— ''in time. "
%obert W. Huntington, S ixty- ':inth Annu.al -^vS'-ort of the
Connecticut ^onor;::l Life Icour: nco Co.i .any . (1924), p. ?•
3lbld. p. 4:7'.
^^Ibid. p. 7,
^Fred ^Tov/land, Jighty-. ourth Annual .-tatement of th ^"ation-
al T ifo Insurance Co^a nny of V(^i:.iC.it
,
(January, 19o4) p. 2,
"^lel-iphone conversation with member of the corapany in
Rochester, Kew York*

That company would have us realize that receiver-
ships and reorganizr tions may restore in part or in
whole or utterly destroy bond vi.lues, but the intrinsic
value of fn lands and of city prop rty survives fore-
closure and in many cases should eventually bring a profit
to offset th-:; temporary costs and lo; ses now occurring.
They claiii that in no field where the company ridkes farm
loans has there appea ed any dispowsition to obstruct fore-
closure Sc;l>-s in?r;de by the coiipany or to question its f It
dealing. The li e insurance companies ::re cooperating
with the lond owners to tide over their difficulties with
the knov/ledf^e that a very moder' te Improvement in prices,
coupled with the retrenchment in operating expense which
is nov; gener? 1, will bring relief. That company believes
th t recovery from the depression will first be felt in
improved agricultural values and in those {^ood are^^s where
the life insurance companies, b virtue of their tried
methods of s<^lection and inspection, their requirements
of f. sixty per cent margin, ?nd their low interest rrtes,
have acquire;: the best secured group of f ? rm lorns avail-
able in the best agricultural sections knovm to the investor.
During a period of tv/enty-seven ,,e rs, from 18S7 to
19^4, they loaned over C'100,000,000 on form property \Tith-
out loss of principal or interest on the tot 1 invested
or on any loan. About 1924 they begin to acquire f j rm
'-'rred 11. Howland
,
'^ighty-x.urd .nainual Stcto lent of the
National Life Insurance Company of Vermont, (January, 19o3)
p. 8-9.
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property throuf^h foreclojiure of nortga^^^es UT)on v/hloh
interest was not aid»^'^
Their greatest holdings of f«'jnii properties are in
Iowa and the Ked River Valley section of Torth Dakota,
The Morth Dakota farms are c rrieo by the corapany at an
avera :;e of <, 20.71 an acre and their Jowa farms at . 49.56
an acre* The 1930 consus valiio of Imd and buildin^^s in
the counties in IJorth Dakota v/here their farms are located
is ;^31»15 per acre, and the avera(.;e for Iowa vl24.11 per
acre.
Their treatment of farms acquired has been In all
respects most conservative* For example, on foreclosures
they do not include in the book velu -s adopted any accrued
or overduG interest , nor do they include such interest
items in assumed income. Also on pendin* foreclosures
they omit from income all accrued and due interest.^
There are three classes of life insurance investments
now subject to special scrutiny, rails, common stocks
and farm mortgages. member of the National Life Insur-
ance Company of Vermont made the statement, "!!o company
can point its fincer at us for having so large a percentage
of our investments in farm lortgages, v/ho has large hold-
ings in railroad bonds and coi^imon stocks, for our holdings
in those two types are neglible. "-^^
°Eibert o. Brigham, Ihvestinp; Life Insurance j'unds .
(July, 19ol), p.
^ Fred l. Howland, 7£lp:hty-second /jrinual .-tatemont of the
national Life Insurance Company of Vermont, (January, 19'^2) p. 3.
lOrielson B. Read, rersonol interview in Rochester, Hew York.

The Prudential Life Insurance Company does not shore
this confidence appa.ently since f • rm mortgcfres constituted
only seven end three- tenths per cent of their inver.tnents
in 19152 y while mortgages on other real est? te amounted to
thirty- two nnd nine- tenths per cent
The etro:x-litan Life Insurance Company, the largest
of all insurance companies h(C only four and three- tenths
per cent of admitted assets invested in farm morteares,
Y/hile oth' r iiortgages conRtituted thirty-four and four-
tenths per cent in 19.32,1^
Some insurance companies hove no f nrra mortg' ges
whatever, but tlien sowie companies have no diversification
of investments. It is impractical to quote statistics
for each company in this tro:tise» That imformation may
be obtained in a Comnendium of Official Life .''nnuranee
Re^'^orts
.
published yearly by The ;.pectator i ompany,
Philfidelphif?
,
Pennsj'-lvfmia. There was ; reason for citing
each of the four companies mentioned: the . otropolitan
because it is the largest insurance company; the I'ational
because it has the largest proportion of fprn mortgages
to total investments; the Connecticut General and the
Prudential becf.use their figures are close to the aggregate
figures.
11
2:a.w8.rd D. Duffie3.d, The /nnual iteview for rudential
I'embers, (December 31, 19o2d), -o, 6.
1*3''^
Compendium of Official rife Insurance - erorts . An an r- lysis
for the Insiirance xeciitivG and Insnan, the ' olicyholder
and Investor, (Janu.sry 1, 1^j^3;'.0, P« ^10, Table of liatios.
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Sta tint ICS Bhow that fjirm inortgopes for life lnsur*»
tnco coni)anies as a v/h.ole were le.^-s in 19.'io than they were
in 195n, and evun ^.ggs in lO:::: than in 1951. In 1927 they
constituted fifteen por cont of the adiiiitted asrjets; in
19r:n, eight and ei^^t-tenths per cent; and in 19r53, seven
and nine-tonthP 'oex cent. In 19 "9, other nortf^n^es aiaoimt-
oci to thirty per cent; in 19S2, twenty-seven and five- tenths
per cent; and in 19<:3, twenty-four and seven-tenths per
cent; t^nd in 19;'3, twenty-foiii' and so'.on-tcnths per cent.
Theue figures show a trend amiy from mortgages in e'on ral
as well as farm raortgnges. More will be s id about this
later. In 19 2G i;iortgages v^ere forty- three "pox . ont of
adriitted assets; in 1932, thirty-six; and three-tenths
per cent; and in 19;~.'3, thirty- two and six-tenths per cent.^*^
Sorae of this chanced condition is due to fore-cI osures,
and in reflected in the iten of real estate holdings of
the coiipanios. In 1929, retil ostrte earned anounted to
tvvo and two-tenths pel' cent of adriitted assets; in If'oS,
four per cent; in 19:'3, five -md eif^ht-tenths per cent.-'^
Looking back to previous tro-oblesomo times, it nay
be noted th'jt real estate reprocented nine ixnd six-t^ nths
per cent of life companies aiisets In 1899 and as hl^^h as
eleven f.'nd nine-tenths por cent in 1861. Thus, it will
be observed that present rei.l estate holdings, v/hich
"^•^"Insurance Comnanies Cash Tip lOO,!-," Barron *5 V ' ekly
.
Vol. Jflll, (January 9, 19:;.:), p. 14,
Life Insurance," The Index , ol. X.IV, (January, 19^3),
p. 5.
^^Ibid. pp. 5-6.

include property ovmec for use of tliQ companies as home
office buildings, ut the end of 1933 constitute roughly
aro\ind one-half of the percontago importanoo in roli.tion
to total atisots as compared with corres^)onding itoas In
the Bever© dopressions in the latter r>art of the lost
century, 'Plris ownership of rc:..! ost. te does net noces-
surily near: loss to tho companies as conpared with the
aniour.t invested in the riortgagos foroclosed, for tho oon-
penles are in a position to rohabilit te the roportios,
laana^Q them and hold the:.i until nomal rojirket values re-
turn • It has been tho oxperlence 'n previous depressions
that in tho ag{p7Ggato, real est i to ac uired under foro-
closure was disposed of ^7ithout 1 ss."""
Ibid. p. o-6«

in the
IlToUBANCS 0Oia?^T3X^' PCRT?"CLIC
The states* supervisory insuronoe conmissionors at
a meeting in I'ow "York e- rly in December, 19S3, concerned
themsolvet: v;ith the important probleri of evaluatin^^ the
far-fliuif^ investiients of ins sr;.nee oonpanier. , enf ^'lin^
the 1 to :!ake the best possible showing In the face of
none too encouraging investrnent opnortiinities,
A. 19.13 LOSS oiVlALLj The presidents estimated that
total life insurance in force ; t the end of 19^:^3 would
probably show onl>' five per cent decline from the
;ii;100,000,000,000 of the preoedinc; ye-r. The pe.k of
i,. 109, 000, 000, 000 was re ached in 1931, b t the d epression
years have pressed h: rd on the millions of policy holders.
The ii.i95,000,000,000 of protection now in force is on a
par with the 1928 total* Nev/ busine s v^ritten by all
comprnies during the entire year of 19:V6 ranges cround
^13,000,000,000, r; presenting a steady decline fron the
^19,000,000,000 of 19J:9. B t considering the economic
I
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situation in the first h.lf of 1933, tho rocord is not a
bad one. ^
..ccompanyinr:, ch; rto reflect tho tronct of investments
of some thirty-nine life insurance companies representing
about eii^hty-two per cent of the admitted assets of legal
reserve companies. The upward sv/ino; of policy loans is
strikingly illustrated, ree.ching an all- time hi^h in Feb-
ruary, 19: 3, when the bank crisis impended, Th; t the
trend since tho first qu rter of 19;53 h-.s been dovmw? rd,
in spite of tho lifting of loan restrl:; tions , is decided-
ly encoura,3ing."^
B« APP0RTI0mi2NT OF IHV};BTMIiNT3 : An analysis laode
by the Association of Life Insurance Presidents, covering
the year 1933, reveals that investments were ^'.rouped as
follows: Percentage
Fnrm fmortgages .•».... 7.9
Other 'Oortg' Ges. 24.7
United ;;tates Govei-niuont Bonds
Stete, County, ^^unicipal ^:nd
Foreign Bonds «...«••••...* G.5
l\r ilror d Bonds and S tocks •........•«•••• Iti . 0
Public I'tility Bonds and k1tocks » 9.4
Other Bonds and stocks. ^ .1
Policy Loans nnd Premium notes 17.7
Her 1 Testate b.8
Colliiteral. 0.1
Cash ......«..•• « ....*•••••«.
Other -dnitted ';;sets 3.9
Total 100.0
"•''Insurance hov/s Its Medals," Business '7eek
,
(December 16,
1933, p. 20.
^''Life Insurance, The Index . Vol. XIV, (January, 1934),
p« 5.
-^^Ibid. p. 20.
Ii
*"Insurance Shows Its I.'edals," Business '.Veek , (December 16,
1933)
,
p. 20.

Insurance coinpanier, have placed o. comprirrtively
small portion of thoir assets in farm mortgages, and
since have reduced outstanding investments twenty
per cent, t the same time, funds invested in other mort-
gages h vc risen from less thnn ^,1,400,000,000 in 19.*^^: to
iH, 900, 000, 000 in Februt.ry, 193B. /.bout thirty- two por
cont of total admitted assets rre held in mortgages, l^eal
est' te ho^din "s of som^^ fifty-one lifo insurance co:-iranies
have incre- s--:d .;'300,000,000 to the unusuall^^ hi-^:l:i figure
of 1^1,100,000, partly as a result of foreclosures ."^
The deT)ression urged insurance companies, as well
as banks, to gre tor liquidity. This rtly accounts
for the incrQ--sinr; interest in building up the govemraent
bond portfolio, particularly with federal bondn. "ince
Januery, 19l9, when the holdin-s of the le ding thirty-
nine companies stood .^t ^974,000,000, a sixty-four per
cent incre-ise has occurroi^
,
bringing the current holdings
to ne-.rly .-1,600, 000, 000,^^^ While Unitod St; tes aovernraent
Bonds constituted three and four-tentris loer cent of the
tot 1 admitted assets in 19'S6^ they wero only tv/o end one-
tenths per cent .n 197:2, end one and nine- tenths per cent
in 1931 ^
0. VALUATION CHANGS: Railroad, utility, and other
industrial bonds and stocks now are finding less favor
among insurance concerns. The drastic derecietion of
S^Insur- nce . hows Its Mednls,'' Loc. cit,
-^^ibid. p. 20.
^''Insurance Companies* Cash Up 100';"^," Barron's v.eckly .
Vol. XIII, (Janurry 9, 19:3), p. 14.
' i.
i
securltios introduced en added problem in the matter of •
annuel asset vr luation. I'^ornierly quotations as of Decem-
ber 31 were generally accepted, in spito of tlie thooroticul
objections th t might be raised to a single d'jy's prices,
t the close of 1931, the N-ition- 1 Convention of Insura nce
Commissioners - rbitr rily selected the arproxim t^- quota-
tions ruling on June 30, 1931, the basis for a fair
aluntion of insurance corapany holdings. The situ? tion
in 193; found security m rlcets iiore depressed thi.rj in
1931« --gain the ' conventions^ vr.lues of 19151 were adopted.
But the current ye.^r indicated thr^t the bottom of
m r'^et v lues h'^d probfibly been reached. The '.'tnndard
statistics index of ninety lendin;-^- stoc'<s hr.d ris^n from
forty-three and nine- tenths per cent of the 19.':!6 average
to eirrhteon per cent on DeceTiber 5 when the coinmissionors
met for their seni-annual discussions. They v/ere enco rag-
ed to m-'ke some move tovT-ird bridging; the gnp« "^'et even
Current pric s were no?ie too high. A coT;iproiiiise Wf^s
adopted ?/hereby security prices of i^ovember 1, 19-33, were
averaged with the "convention" v lues* For stocks, this
laethod wos equivalent to t- king pr- ctic'xlly the -Deak
values of mid-July, 1933,
Where state lews rcjrmit, bonds not in default may
b valued on an amortizes basis. peciril provisions
were drawn up for government bonds, '..hile these regulations
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appllQd t ; insurnnne companios in gencre-jl, the comrils-
slonors appendeJ an additiontl proviso for life insurance
oompanl' s whoae holdlnss of stoclcs b.to comy^aratively s:ij:ll.
Cost or book value of atockr, , wl ichever is Icv/er, may be
used if the Inoorie received on such stockr. during e ch of
the past five yer.rs las ot rate sufficient to leot the
interest required to mainte.in 7X)licy reserves and other
policy obligations.^
It thr^ meeting of the Association of T if e Insurance
Presidents in Decenber 195o, it was pointec o -t that
securities 'n def?^ult, includino; st te and municipal secur-
ities, r- ilro'^cis
,
public utilities r3nd miscellaneous, of
a group of tho l.rger eoinprinieSj represented but t;vo per
cent of ty--^ total of all cecuritiop of such ccnpaniec at
the '--nd of 1932 end only seven- tenths of one por cent of
their tot?5l arsets. That thes securiti s are in default
do.s not indicate that loss will occur. life in'^urcmee
companies usurlly prrchase underlying, bonds ?/hic;; consti-
tute 8 fund -.men ts'l lien on the property of the issuing
oonipony. .>laould default occur and reorg:inization follow,
history shows, as in the c .so of mortf;n^es, that triere will
be little or no ultlKiste 1 -ss to the companies. In addi-
tion, there is m substantial backlor of nrotoetion to
policyholders should soirie reorganizations not be v/orked
out s" tisfactorily for the companies have generally set
•^"Insurance -hows Its Iledals,'' Loc. eit.
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up renervos to cover depreciation in noourltico &a well
as carrying surpluses,^
D. ;-.T-,TiaTIC.-L D'JR ;m0Pa):.D: tho tatoa'
Supervisory Insurr^nce Coinraios loners moGtlng In 'joooaber,
19;: 5, rn anondnont tc the valuation rulon w b adopt-
ed that proviaecl thf. t bondn and ctockc. purchasod since
J-unc 30, 1931, should be valued r.t the narl:ot price pre-
vailing on ITovQTibcr 1, 19r>3«
Coiariissioner juniian of Connecticut proposed tb.f..t a
natlcBul nt.'.tlsliOol bLiroau, reoponsibls to the state
ooEnnissionera, be established for the appraisfl of insur-
ance company portfolios • The thirty- two conoissioners
^.7ero alnost equally dividea about the T7isdon of such an
organiZ 'tion , but furth r tstudy of its m; rits ;7; b rocon*
mended '7
HCRTG'G Very close att^^ntion w:.r raid to the address
of G. J, Arnold, Drosidont of tha Northwer.torn !;ationel
Li.^'e Insurance Company before tha /^eric n T,i.fe Conven-
tion at Chio -..^o the vro' l: of October Q, 19:';;: , on the sub-
ject of bondr. as investnontn for life oonparii'-s as he is
reg^ rded as one of the most acute and well-po%*^'^ "^-^ ^^-^
the executives,
^le urged that the entire invostuiant T-ict-ire be studied
with reference to new factors includinc-; e:o%xrii'':9n"t^ agenci s
^"InsuTitnce Coirmoriies* Cash Up 10(>'','' „ ^..+.
'^"Iiisoranco ..hows Its Medals, Loc, cit.

in the narket for socurities find vr.rious othor ohangos
amonc buyers and sellors or securitios.
The bonk foiluron and succocdlng ovent^ h vo t;i.*Qln
iaprcLicud the coKip^anies wit]'; the fact that it is no longer
safe to proceed on the old assumption that lifo insurcince
conp£.nio3 do not rGquiro liquidity. Llquiiity is of ,zi'eat-
er importanco tod- y than avor.
F. SHOULD lU:? OUT FimTR^: imv^mmiT policy: id vinw
of the fact that tliore luay bo rocarrGnce of critical insiir-
anOG situations Ivlr. Arnold insisted that futiira InYQstneit
policiec should bo mapped out. ''6 s< id
'•"/uture c nti!igencio3 and poscibillti'jvS of
serious situations deman considerati n of life
co'ipany managoriunto and supervisory offioiala to
the end that adequate provisions, designed to
LioGt unusual conditions, laay "ba provided, "'uture
investment iDolicies may well depend upon the course
chosen in that direction. '
IIo felt that it 13 *:o t likely thr.t p.ny af;gre.'3Siv8
now invG3traent ^olicioG \7ill be fornul^itec iinmediately
or until aupoctc of th« oconojcic nitMation are lo3S ob-
scure and until It c n be laoro rendily deterrainud what
is likely to be the offacta of r:.^ture monetary policies,
not yc^ announocdj f>n the goner 1 situ'ition. If, 'lowevor,
it i!^ correct that life companies re likely to turn riore
to bond Investments In the future because of the desire
for grejter liquidity s opportimities in the inortga,:e loan
field ii*ay be restricted and because gre .ter opportunities
J. Arnold, '"Trend Toward Bond Investments and way
fron Liortgages," The T;astcrn Underwriter, Vol. 'jJD^JV,
(Octo' or lo, 19i::^5), p. 36.
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in the fiold of bond inv<:^stinents Liny become t.vGil£:ble,
careful thought in the li,-kt of economic lolicies must bo
givbn to the xormotiGil of thor.e nov; iiivof-itiaent ^olicios.
He thoiight t:.at tluG iihould iuclUvie a Ccxreful study
; f econo do ? nd r;olitic 1 conditions, as thoy way airect
1...^:; well boin^^ of our railroads, rublic utilities, indus-
trial aiid laur.icipal organiziations. ror example, the ex-
periment of tlio governnent in the Tennessee \'alley is
important becauso of its ooosible effect on the production
and sale of electric power by private corapcnios,
!!e prophesied tltat in the future life ccmpaniec will
cone to rely incre ..sin.jly on bonds to supply neco.-Sc.ry
liquidity. Current devolcpracnts Biay ruko it ntjcessary
for life coiiip&nie:: to turn noro to the bond market for
©mplc^nent of funds*
air. Arnold to?d of the increafjed activitier- of ?ed-
erbl Land Banks in the farm locn field p.nd in a-.dition
sinilr.r instruncnt&lit.l < ;r, peri'ilt the £;ovfTnrient to en^^as©
in the city mortgage loon field V7ith Its llnne Owners Loan
Corporation, Fecersl .Savings and L^^an APf?oaiations and
Home Loan Discount Banks.
G. 3T:S MORTOAGT! FIKLP CTmTAITvDj Or thlB point
Mr. Arnold said
"Altho-igh life conpanioG h; v al;;ays active-
ly en/^agied in maVinfi; rcnl estate raortf^age loans
on liberal terms it n w begins to appear lately

that their activities in this direction will
be fill toil?; ti or lly curtail d by the ontrnnce
into the BQmo field in a niore active way of
the fedor 1 agencies. The jjiortcaf^e loan field
will not he coiipletGly closed to life oompar.ios
but it does r.ppear to an increr.sini'; degree that
they v/ill h! ve to look to other fields for en-
ployinv invostniGnt funds. Critics have said that
too liberal credit po icies on the port of the
Fe-ieral T.and Bank System in the beginning of
its operations contributed in no siaall raeasure
to the probleias of agriculture. It rrjay w^ll be
asked, v/hether life coiipanies will not vlch to
take the time to observe th effect of oper-;-
tions of the new instrumentflities now enbark-
in;'? in the. city lortg ge loan field before
they re-enter that field activelv themselves.
"liecent raortga,ge looritori- le^^islation,
much of it 11 advised, presonta some ntire-
ly new problems in the mortgfge lo' n field
which will retLTl the taoveitient of insurance
funds in that direction until corrective neas: r ;s
have been taken and less confunion exists, '^b
"r. "mold v/ondered whether it might not be v/ell to
fiSk if the practice followed by many life comrianies of
purchasing mortgage loans through loan corres-oondonts is
sound in ;nrinoiple. He pointed out the advantages and
disadvantages of the system.
One point he m: de wes that agencies hrve sometimes
sought outlets to finance undertakings in which they, the
loan agencies, - r© themselves directly interested or for
the purpose of liq-ddatinn obligations due them. When
loans have been purchase , in such instances T/ith judgment
biased by self-interests, results have been for the most
part uns-'. tinfactory.
^^Ibid. p. 06.
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Many loan correspondents eve small organizations
which in periods of depression and curtailraent of trieir
inco le find tliemselv s unable to carr:; out their agree-
raents with respect oith r to repurchase or the serving
of loans nd thus prove stumbling blocks in the path of
rofundinf^ o er tions in connection V7it>' loans they have
made because of their desire to collect at any cost coi-i-
raission notes held by thera v/hioh are in turn secure'- by
junior liens on -property where a loan is made,
TTvidencs is that life companies ere turninr^ more to-
wards the direct loaning of their ovm funds in the mort-
gage field through their own branch orfices.
H. OPPOHTl'NITY IN LONG T^RIl BOm WW^: !!r. . rnold
thought thrit conmercial b- n' s will be much less active in
the future in lonf', ter i bond ra-.Tket and thr^.t more of that
type of financing will be left to insurs;nce companies and
others better equipped to carry long term investraonts.
Discussing.', the lIRA and industry :-r. ..rnold s-,w a tend-
ency to shift emphasis of corporate financial policies from
the financin * of expansion to the ad ievement of .'stability.
If stability is achieved, p rticul.orly if fluctuation
in corporate earnings is lessened, he prophesied that it is
likely th^ t cor'ooratc nana/ enent will again turn to the tond
market for pprt of their c pital requirements, ''liis may
result for life companies in material broadening of an

important avenue of nvestment for them*
In conclusion he snld
"Mo fom of security c- n b properly favor-
ed to the exclusion of all others, but the niaxi-
mim of S3 fety vie kno'/7 is achieved by diversif icr.tion
in the best of various forms avail:.ble to us.
Diversification permits the v/calaicns of one tyi^e
of investmrnt and individual investments within
any one classification to be offset a!-ainst the
strength of another. It tempers the blow v;hen
disaster striko^s at once industry, individ;ial
©nt rprise, or one section of the country. It
is the wise man's protection a^^ainst the vicis-
situdes of life. !:o other instit; ' ion is c.-ip-
able of providinfi; protection throu£^h diversific tion
to the s<':me e::tent as life insurance.'"®
I. DIVT^RSIFICATIOri OF INVIBTMSKTS rRKSETTTS SPECIAL
PROBL?:ri;S TODAT: sharing llr. /iwrnold's opinion about diversi-
fication beinf; essential end about th decreasing importance
of re .1 estate mortg- ros, is i;obert v;. Himtington, president
of the Connecticut Crener';l Life Insurance Company. He too
spoke to those grthered - t the .4meric n Life Convention
fit Chic go the week of October 9, 1933. f'e Iso preQlcted
more govirnment bonds and less dependence on bank deposits.
He point'^d oi't t'lat th ; stress put on liquidity has
greatly reduced the nvailablo supply of short tern bonds,
especially desirable as a quick i SBet, and consequently
reducers the yield* In his opinion the first .hing any life
insurance company has to do, is to provide a reasonable
amount of assets thr t c n be justly Grilled quick. To
meet ^his requirement he recoramends .x reasonable bcmk
°0* J. .mold, ' a'^end Tow rd hond Investments and Away
from 'ortgo t ' eE , The Ijastern Underv/riter , ".'o1 . yJiXIV ,
(Cctober 15, 1933), u. 36.

deposit and a reasonable aiaour;t of United . ti. tes (?;overnment
bonds. He g. res aa one reason for having only enou -h rioney
in tho b .nl's to inciiro sufficiont cash to meet any ordim^ry
circiTTistancos , the fnct that such raoney cannot at the present
tiiae be r interest. /.Ithough BMit Vo of the slight chance
of de >roclation in T,he m,rkot value of Governnerit bonds,
he bolioved th-it insurance conpanien were entirely justi-
fied in t king that chance.
/Jiy first-clasG bond of a municipality, a public
utility or a steaia railr .ad that has but a short time to
run before m.-.turity is ordinarily a quick asset. In cfise
the coi!")any has to re lize on some of its assets quickly,
the price of a jshort time oblif^ntion v/ill vary less and
its srilability will r>robably be greater th?,n that of an
equ lly rated long tijae secur'ty.
While believing in a re^sorable amount of short
tern assets, he believed also in e reusonebl.; amount of
long teria securities herring a fixed r .tco of intere: t.
After acquirinf- - reasonr.blf? amount of short tenri bonds,
the problem of assembling a divers ifieo ortfoiio of long
tirae securities presents itself. He wrrned too that Lhe
kind of security is not a necessary indication of its
worth under all conditions, fuid that if tho gold content
of the dollar be lower in th future, the small investment
in corjaon stocks mny prove a good diversification.
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In summary he s id
"Dlversific ' tlon Ir. a slow process and 8 const/mt-
ly chanr^inp; one. v.e have to he constontl; on the
elcrt to koiep up# '. hat is SJ-tiefactory one yer:r inay
need to be chGn{5ec by the noxt. '{emenber, as an old
fi'iend of mine once told mo, 3^011 are entitled in
financial matters to turn a somersault as often as
the circuiustancGs derisnd it,' ]Uit diversification
is s fety..,.In order to keep ^ro:^orly diversified,
we have rot to t:ke a broad viev/ of the affairs of
our country, and like •.lice-Throunh-the-Looking-
Cflass, wo may find we have to run as fast as we
can to keep in the saie place. I do not u..dor-
Qstinatc its difficulties.
"Diversifi'jation is a constant process, but
no hard and fast plan for investment can be laid
down extendi;: • over any one or two or three ye.- rs.
In investment mtters wo have to be guided by the
circumstances surrounding the time in which vie
are investing. .7e may be in a time when short
tern investments are very hifjh and very difficult
to get, and however much we may want them, we are
probably justified in postponinfT the fulfillaont,
of the desire until sorie ti ie when for sor.e reason
or other it seens to the holders of short time
securities that they would rather do something
elsf with th ir money and they begin to sell and
depress the market. There are ti les ?;hen there
is a demand for real estat?; loans, and th re are
times y/hcn there is a gre- t demand for Icn^ term
bonds. A good rule to follov/ in all financial
matters nnd prrti' uli-rly in diversif icrtion is,
when other people run, you walk, and a properly
diversified list of securities is to be attained
•ind h Id only b: unremitting attontion and by
takinf advant';?ge of opportui-ities s they appear."^
In advocating this policy he is only recommended what
financiers for ye ;rs have recomjaended for one»n personal
investment pi n. A.n ex min* tion of the history of so e of
the largest estates v/ill show that most of them v;ere built
on this r>lan and in some cases dissipated l.^tor through a
deviction from it.
Robert iv. Hu'tin^ton, Divcrsifica tion of Investmonts
"•resents Special 'Problems To^sy," The ast rn Underwriter .
Vol. .OCCIV, (October 1
,
19:3^'), Dp. 26,37.

A. ARE MUTITAL SAVmos BA!>IK3 S^JTS? Depositors in
mutual savin^^s banks of the United States inereesod by
35,087 in the first six months of 1953, reversinf^ the
trend in the latter half of 19S2, The total of July,
1933, was lo,rv03,5S3, within a hundred thousand of the
record for all tirae."^
The surplus account of mutual institutions at the
end of the first half-year reached new peak of s^l,171-
773,818, a gain of ;;>29 ,660,799 for the period. This re-
serve fund provided twelve and two-tenths per cent surplus
for every dollar of dei).;sits, the highest ratio ever
reached by aut-'al savinc^s banks. The figure covipared
2
with eleven and five-tenths per cent on January 1, 1933.
Philip A. Benson, President of the National Associa-
tion of ::utual 3avin:;:s Banks and head of the Dime .Savintjs
Bank, Prooklyn, New York, statos that he considers the
increase of depositors and surplus accoixnts as hearten-
ing signs of the time. This statement is plausible.
'''"C-ain in l.iutual Savings Bank Deposits and .urplus,**
The Panker^s a^^i^azine . Vol. C:^>r\ril, {S©T)terabGr, 19^3 ),
pp. 246.
^Ibid. p. 240.

In his opinion tixo true measure of saving Is to be found
in tho number of savers an:l not tlio ariounts involvad, He
pointed out t^.at mutu?l institutions in ^.articular were
founded Tor the special purpose oi' Iielpint: the little
man"' tDv;ard Tinanolal independence, and thoae figui^es
malce It evident tli:."^ average citizen io more determin-
ed today than ever bwi'oro to set up a cash reserve.
c cited tli3 fact tliat liutual institutions liuvo in-
crea<ied ourpluo accoi.in1;r.
,
^.rovidlnr in ezceoo of tnolvo
cents of reserves for eaoli dollar entrusted to thexii, as
proof enougn of thalr conservative managenient. •3urlne
the summer tliey x^aid lioarally to deposltor:j, fulfilling
their high purpose of providing a ready source of money
for the man of average means. A number of banlcs reported
increased de .osito 7i-itli iraproved national conditions, accom-
panied by a confident outlook.
VJhile the important items of the savin.'^s bank led^.er
showed a comfortable margin of gain, as- 'its and deposits
declined. On July 1 total assets of a 1 mutual institu-
tions, operating in eighteen states, represented the suia
of 110,9^38,249,520 a decline of ;S41,959,476 in the siz-
month period. Deposits showed a recession of '337,628,592,
to :59, 64^,319, 032. Jelaware and Oro;^n reported gi Ins.
Both assets and de :osits were substantiallj'' hicher than
on July 1, 1929, usually accepted as about the end of the

previons inflatod period* ^ le figures for as -ets -^it tlir
tl'iie wero C'9|-S'7|10'^,547 and for d''.)po3lt3 ;6, 954, 8^)5, i:-7
In tTv^ T70cen1; period of re d ju5tr.i''3nt t:io Qvoracc
account Tor ill f tlio bonks deoro.sei from .,751.43 on
January 1, 19Z^5 07^24 • 79 on Tul, 1. dividend rates like-
v/ise loclined froM an avsi^aco of thr ;o -'..I'l nino-t :.:.tha ^ac
cent to tliree and five-ten tlis par oent.^
The last offici 1 fi^'oro's of tii3 i'^edsr^il .ieserve
Board pl'iO!3d total ban^c d3p03it^. for f io country, .izclu-
sivo of interbank deposits, b.% ;>11,643,000,000. Jpon
this basis the oimers of lautual savings acooiints hold
5
tv/enty- three por cent of ull O,sposits in the. covjiory.
3. A C .lTTI?iX BJ^m: FOR !^UiiL BMim: To i.iakc possible
the ILi'tin^ of restrictions on withdrawals which have been
in exisii'.nic. since tL-..3 bank hoiidiiy, and to enjoy the re-
discount privileges of th^^ Federal lioserve 3ystem ^^anted
by the low Banking - ct, the mutual savings banks Ln the
State of New York have just chartered a n v/ central insti-
tution to be loiovm -S the liavinss Banks 'I'rust CoCipany,
Temporary officers include Jidrew : ills, " r. presi-
dent of the Dry Dock Savings Bank, as president; David A»
Laninan, president of the Brooklyn .'iavings Bank, as vice-
preisident, nd Corn lius R. Agnew, vice-president,of the
rranklin oavin^^s Bank, as treasui'er#
3 liain in . utual G- vin^^'S Bank Deposits and Surplus,
xhe Bankers .Qr^azine , Vol. CX. Til , (y eptewber, 19;53),
pp. 246-^47
•
^Ibid. p. 247.
^Ibid. p. ;e4V,
i
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jOOjOoO , u<xB .ii'ecidy baea Sabsox'iLaa to b,v one
iiandrou and tweii ty-x ive ox bno uiid iiuiidreu and xort;/
peott-a to pfctx-ticipa te ut> tjoon tiidir uoardsi oaii oase
upon liiie olan* Tiiroagh jcedyral neeerve .aaiiiberHaip it
will oe able tu i:'edit>count co tae liiui t u± i un Ocipital
for tjjL- btjnefit of any iueoiber b^uiks whenever neea arises
for tiic use of tiiesu ruciiities. 4- this ceritrcil o'.xik
aocepts no deooaitcj, aioreover, tiie depoyifc gucraiiby ^a-
sessmenta reqiirad of member banks aft«r Januuiv 1, 19o4,
under the terms of tiie nevir i)aukiii'^ Act, iiay be avoided.
AS an auxiliary to the Javings Banks Trust Coiapany,
there w.^s also fonaed the institutional v.>ecar4.ties Corpor*
ation, which will buy and sell mortgages oivTied by oartici-
pating mutual banks, with a capital of ,10,000 ,000, r-
rangem nts with the Heconstruction rinanc^ Gorporetion
liicke available up to vlOO, 000,000 for tlio f i5iancinfl; of
mortgages. Both organizations have been appi'oveu bv the
banking board and the superintendent of banks, a/id have
chartered under tho advice of Govornor lilack of the fed-
eral iieserve Boai*d and Chairiaan Jesse Jones of the Hecon-
struction j insinoe Corporation*
ThuB haf5 been brought to successful re; ligation the
continue;! efforts of the savings biiikors of the st- te to

uevGlop a pluii iiux^-xiolp wiiioi-i v<uulu mako possible
the coiitinuatiuii oi gunorou^, atfciliudQ towura clia tressed
borroiivora aiiu at bhtj sa.,K. ti ..o a..ay witL reetrictions
on 'iVitlidrawals*
Viliils tLoi^e xii.tio uxp^ctati^-'xi oi tiio ..evolop-
nent or a situation %iiicli iui^Ja-i, m&rwe liectsstjary tho use
of thtititt x^eiiiuics, lh.cs/ a^suie a conbtaut ixquidity,
and ail auduu protection u^ain&t any eiibairassment which
idight LoiiQ froia a flood of withdrav/als xor speculative
purpO£iOb in a poriou waeii iiiiioriiS k; in ti uook ]tttt..rket ac-
tivitioc; is ai. a hoight*
This action is another exemplification of the bene-
fit of e^ojp action in laoetin^.; a coraplicuted r^robieiu, and
offers intorcstinf-; possibilities for bankers in svory
state in the Union.
^
*^"A CGntrc:! Bank for Mutual Banks, . mer 1 can lianko rs
Joornol
.
Vol. XICVI, (August, 19:'>Z
, j p. "63.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANIIS WITH DEPOSITS IN E7CESS OP ^100,000,000
CcHttplled by national Association o 'Tutual Savings Banks.
As of July 1, 1933.
mm OF BANK
Bowery Savings Bank, Kew York City |510,998,0o2
IM^yant Industrial Savings Bank, 402,132,381
Now York City
Philadelphia Savins i'^nd Society, 306,683,882
Philadelphia, Pa.
yvilllomsburf-h Savings Bonks, Brooklyn, II , Y. 236,967,669
Bank for Savings, New York City 194,263,738
Central Savings Dank, New York City 188,679,430
Dry Dock Savings Institution, Hew York City 188,646,628
Dime Savings Bank, Brooklyn, Y. 170,855,702
Greenwich Savings Bank, New York City 146,941,638
East River Savings Bank, Hew -York City 143,655,097
Union Dime Savings Bank, Hew York City 130,021,232
Seamen's Bank for Savincs, New York City 125,171,367
Boston Five Cents Savings Banic, Boston, Mass. 111,751,637
Lincoln Savings Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y. 104,850,012
Provident Institution for Savinr_';s, 104,571,617
Boston, liasa.
Society for Savings, Cleveland, Ohio 102,707,070
'Gain in Mutual Savings Bank Deposits and SurDlus,"
THE BAHIOiRS MAGAZINE, Vol. CXXVII, ( September' 1933 )
,
pp. 246-247.

FART IV
s u M A R Y
I, SOTIRCES OF OTORilATION: ::uch of the information
given in this thesis has been taken frora speeches laade at
the Americen Bankers Associ- tion Convention at Chicago in
.leptember, 1933. This would seem to be the most reliable
source of infor^mation as ?/ell es the most recent because
it is e tiiae when many changes have been made and proposed.
It is quite I'^'rical to assume thtjt those speakei-s v/ere
chosen who were ruthorities in the ' ields covered by their
particular subjects.
Elmer IT, Youngnian, TCditor of Tlie Bankers : agazine
,
says;
"The meeting of the /onerlcan Bankers -associa-
tion at OhiCBgo, cptember 4-7, w?.s one of the most
notable in the long history of that iiirortant or-
ganization. T- is was due to the fact that the
bankers of the country'" are nov/ under the necessity
of conducting their business under legal regula-
tions quite different frora those under v>'hlch the
banks have heretofore been accustomed to function.
3oiie of these regulations, while deemed necessary
by Congress in the public interest, are repugnant
to bankin ' opinion. This is especially the case
with the deposit-gu „ranty f e- ture of the (Tlass-
Steagall Act, under which the banks must operate.

£23-*
Some other provisions of this measure, while
less objectionable than the one mentioned, never-
thel ss ore.-te now and se lous problciis which the
bankers of the country must face. I'o doubt, in
tirae, these probi ens will ell be adjusted and
the bHn]:s v/ill continue, a3 in the past, to
offer the country efficient bankin : service,
"Not only did the bankers asGembled at
Chic f-o find the..IS Ives confronted b; these new
conditions governing their own business, but
they had to take into consider.'^ tion their re-
Ifition t the emergency rae sures under which
substantially all foris of production and trsde
j.;re now operating. The disposition of the bonk-
ers of the country to .';id by all poosiblo and
legit i ate means in the recovery of business
recoiVYd fresh evic-ence at the Chicago conven-
tion,
If, in the above paragraph, the v;or(te ' insi.'.rance com-
panies" were inserted in the plr.c ; nf the word bankers,"
the statements would be equally true, Iike\7ise the speeches
made at the various insurance conventions are pertinent to
the subject considered in this thesis, and should be just
as a reliable a source of infoniiation s that derived from
the Benkers Convention, bee use, they too r re : uthorities
ill the fields covered by their particular subjects.
Kepresonto tiv-s of the various insurance companies
consulted were iriost courteous and accomod ting in {?;iving
ttie desired infonnation. Their statistiCL: are many, varied
and copious, whereas those of savings banks are meager
and not i.T>-to-d'jte, If this seems surprising, it might
be rec lle^ that insurance companies have been built upon
statistics. It would nly be logical to wonder why that
l7:lmer II. Youiif^Tuan , The American Bankers ssoci: tion
Convention, The B; nkers ilagazine. Vol. C.X:VII, eptember
19S3, p. ;j31.

would not bo a good plan for savings banks to follow,
V/hile t: inking?. In this channel one would naturally recall
that innurnnco companies rre being lauded for trielr safe
position throur';hoiit these many ye.rs of depression, whereas
banks in f^enoral ore facing general and considerable crit-
icisn. The next logicf^l questions would be: (f what value
are statistics ujile & ne-.sured by the s jae yardstick? 'vhy
can tliere not be a coracion yardstick in the for:.i of unifora
accounting? If one attempts to compare the statistics
obtains, he finds himself in the same position as he does
when he attempts to add horses end cows and gets a truly
unknown quantity as a result. Surely this can and vfill,
in the future, be achieved.
It will be observed that raost of the inforiaation
given here vms obtained from periodicals rather than books.
The re son is obvious since the topic is a live one and
undergoing constant change in all of its parts. The first
m8.t(?ri8l collected hr.d to bo discarded beeruse of its being
out-of-date. This was really written : nd re-written in
order to present it in as no' rly up-to-date content as
po;-sible* Things have been happening so TKnidly in the
political and economic situation that would effect the
v/orkin:';s of legal investments thet the writing of this
thesis has been an ever- changing procedure also. If some
items have been omitted it is because it would be impossible

to cover everything hiid ; / int.'..in any semblanco of an
orderly presentation and discussion.
II. IN DJiFENSS OF TIIIC LEGAL IIIVKSTf.lSNT LliA : ' hilip
Benson, president of the Nationcl /association of utual
Savings Banks, and president also jf the Dime f.vings
Bank of Brooklyn, He?/ York, a dressed the Trust liivision
meeting at the Fifty-Ninth ioinual Convention of the - ner-
ican Bankers .ssociction at Chicego, . epteraher 4-7, 1933,
on "The Legal List Under J rssent-Day Conditions,"
In defense of the legal investnent list, r. Benson
st'^ted thjit tlie fund that is administered b;/ the s;-;.vings
banks in raost st- tes is liiiited by law as to the type of
investments, to the legal list, /aid in the main, in the
same strtes trustees, unless they nre otherwise authorized
t:. invest, <- re liiiitod to those sme investments or ne rly
the same. Those funds should be invf;-st©d m.th the idea
of absolute safety, and yet produce a fuir return to those
entitled to get it.
Mr# Benson raised the question ss to v/hether or not
the legal list has been wisely provided for. In other
words, are the laws that govern it the ones that ought
to govern it?
In justification of r> logr 1 list, S;ys :r. Benson,
"I Wont to say th?:t in the Jtate of Now ""^ork
no savings bank, no mutual savings bank--and that
is the only kind there is in New York—h;;s f iled

to p ;y every depositor as ho w. nt -d uis noncy,
without a single failure all through the de-
prcijsion. • .
.
Iso, I hcve ro so:: to know, that evory
sevings bank in the state is solvent on present
HRrlcQt ;-r3 COL-.. .t r>ooiU5 to mo th:.it this is an
argument for the existence of a legal list, i
h: vc not dlncovorod r.ryaelf , and I hex'-e vot
heard anybody else make a convincing statement
that le;.a:-: m;.. t" boliove vo our;]it to chf.n.jc the
New Yor" law,
A. State Bonds: Taking up, then tho various
classes of legal investments, ::r. Bonson cojitinuod, At
present vie can invest in the bonds of any state in the
1 b
Union, or we cox.ild until recently.' The qualification is
made necessory by one state f- iling to meet its obligation.
He raised tho question as to whether the bonds of every state
in the Tnion are a good investrient for trust f mds. It seem-
ed to hi i thi-it what should be considered is that only those
states that have abund nt resources to meet their obligations,
and a record back of them of ¥/hole~hoaj*ted will to pay what
they o?/e v7ithout any question of repudir ting their debt in
whole or in part, iierit confidence. If it c n be discover-
ed which ---t tes tiieco ere, those - re the st? ue bondr; that
are good for trust and savings investments.
^* ' l^yinlc ipn 1 Bond
s
; -^o it de: 1 h- s boon learn-
ed about municipal bonds recently. It seemed to "r. J^enson
that municipal bonds we good only if they are issued by cities
with a cor!»parativel37 low debt ratioa, -^/ith diversified industries
^^Phillp A. Benson, ''The Legal List Tinder rresent-Day Con-
ditions^*' The Tankers Magazine , l^'ol. C 'XYll, (October, 1933),
pp. 4i:'4-4oC»
'^Ibid. 75. 434.
m
within tli'=t city. urtherraoro, citl .s have no rlg}it to
expect to roiTiain in debt indefinitely. .11 of their
bonds should be issue., for serial repayirient or \.i th a v;Id-
vision for adequate ainkinc funds, so that the debt iViay
be paid within a reasonable time. There could be added
to thvo:.e things good govemiient, g lack of extravagance,
that would also strengthen our bonds. Then there is one
provision that has been written in the law that he thinks
ought to bo recc^-nized as being a good provision. That
is, th; t boj s should be backed bj unliiiiited taxing power.
D, Hailroad Bonds : The next gre^t subdivision
is the r..liroci.d bonds. "Froii the way son© people talk,''
said I.':r. Benson, 'you would think that it was a disgrj^ce
to own a railroad bond. "•^°i:r. Benson did not foel so. Ke
made a spirited defence of the railroads, stating that no
other agency c .n move freight so cheaply, denying that
the railroeds are overc pitalizcd, suggesting tliat rail-
roads ought to be permitte to earn enough money to re-
duce thnir debts gradually, an.; citing the rapid recovery
of rrilroad net incoues in th first half of 19^:3. Three
things re still necess^iry, he said, to iraprovs the posi-
tion of the railroads;
I • Hemovel f restrictiorir. to permit rail-
ro:ds to operate against corapetinf- agencies.
^^Ibid. p. 434.

2* Regulation to the extent desirablo of
oompQting afienci jp, sucli ao waterways, trucks and buses,
3, Elinination of Goverm.ient uubGidy of
compotlnn SQiwicos and T,Tithdrawal of the rcovorninont from
the oporatio--- of service on inland waterv»ays,
^' ^^tility 3onds ; Jonds that v/tjro legalised
only recently, that is, within the last few yo^rs, are
known as utility bonds. These bonds, ho felt, have stood
up splendidly throughout the whole ocononic depression.
Of coui's
,
thore re things th t rauet be <^ucrded af?;ainst,
even in investing in utilities. It is difficult to get
very laany closed underlying nortgare bonds of good public
utilities.
It seemed to I,!r. Benson that in the 'uture some
of the extensions of plant ought to be finc^ncau out of
er>minRS3 and that there ou^^ht to be a wi.y of providinc
sinking funds for sone of those issues. There is c;oing
to be an incro sin^; desire to regul to the utilities and
an increasing effort jo reduce their earninc^ b:, reducing
their chc»rges to consumers.
These things are the slight dangers that lie in
the w;>y of public utility investiaents , and it is better,
perhaps, according to I'x, B nson, to take those whose
Ei'.vt-'jrity is not too long and where the restrictions on,
addition. 1 bon s th t m-y be issued are not too limited.

H. Real ;;st-"/:e ' "ort,ia.7,or, : TTo c no finally
to the tiilTi{» tlip.t perhaps causes more trouble tiian anything
else tod y— t--^© real estate laortGaga, 'ne of tho ror sons
Is tho portioipatlnr; interests which have boon cro;;ted«
It is very difficult for tho various _nooplo th::.t o\.ti the
sh-res in it to gat to30th'';r and do anythin;.^ to protect
their interests. If he were m'Ting a chan^^e in the
Not- York law today, he would take out of tlie lav^ the ri^at
of trusteer to invest in pe,rticipationr> in nortcageB,
v;h-.t mistakes have been made on raortgtiGes? Too
liber- 1 appreisals have been made. Too large a percentatje
of value been loc.nod on them. He would like to soe
it down to fifty per cent. Often locns have been mde
without asklnc then to pay any of it off. lobody v/ants
to Get eruill payrients on a loan. It is r? nuiti: nee to
reinvest the payments. While true, the principal hat
been jeopardised by not hs.vinc it ai^iortizea.
Tinally, .!r. Benson conj^^iderec. the fr ctors in
favor of and a,r-ai st the bor^ds of the new Home Loan Bank,
concludinr: that the bonds have some mf>rit and whether
they ^ro taken or n't, depends on the .articulcr riortg ge
th't they are offerer: in pa:)ra3.rnt of. If that is a very
good mort^' it would probf.bly be more desirable than
the bonds.'"
'^I'hilip Benson, The Legal List ^'ndor "resent-Dr- y Con-
ditions." The Bankers : agazine
.
Vol. CX:;.VII, (Gctober, 1935),
pp. 434-4 S6,

III. RETTTKN TO INVliSTOK IS KOT INDICATIVE OF TI^E
RISK UnIVOLVHD IM THE SECU}?ITY iUPCHAGE: The entire f../stem
of orGGcribirit' the legal investments for trusteer. , sav-
ings bank, and insurance companies has not always worked
with satisfaction. The legal investment list tends to
c^'sate an artificial mai'ket by stimulating the demand
for such securities and so reduces the income derived
thei-efrom. Hence the return to the investor may not
truly reflect the risk element involved in the security
piirchase,'^
IV. L5;GAL list soon becomes obsolete: Another
criticism frequently made of the legal list is that it
becomes obsolete quickly and represents the past record
rather than the existing situation. Thus, the debenture
four per cent bonds of the Jhieago, Milwaukee and Saint
Paul Railway remained on the legal list of the Hew York
State, merely because of its dividend record in the past,
although the road's fundamental credit position had been
impaired.
^
V. PROBABLE FTJTUI^E TR^^TTDSi William Hayes has
an interesting article in the August 193.J issue of The
Bankers I.-i.. :azine , entitled " 'oming Changes in ou:^ Banking
System," a :mrt of ^vhich concerns savings funds and trust
funds. -^3 called attention to two changes in t e banking
mac inory which are much discussed in banking ciz-cles,
^-eorge \U Edwrrds, rinciT.1 c of Iianking nd Tinr^nce,
pp. 388-389.
^Ibid. 388-309

but T?hlch have not yet found tneir way Into any f»eneral
lecislative proposals, Nevertheless, they merit some
attention in '-ils opinion. If thoy find their way into
lav/, it will be because ol* t'le Insistence of bank men
ratiier than the public,
A, Separation of :3avinp:3 ''unds :^rom Gom^ierc j al
Funds ; Tiiere is a general convi. ction on the -art of most
bank men ¥r. Hayes has talked to that there must '^-e some
physical separation of 3avin(^s funds from eonmercial funds.
It is felt—and ri(Thtl:/ so, he thoiif^ht—that a man's sav-
inrs deserve to be more carefully handled than the surplus
funds of a business. They mean mire to him. The man Trho
saves money and nuts it in a savln{r;s account has deliberate-
ly avoided the risks of business. He has renounced the
possibility of larf^e profits in oraer to have safety and
liquidity. For that he is content ^'dth c small return,
^» Le^.lslation Needed to Safe-cruard Savin,^a
Deposits Jeopardized b;/; Competition s I.'r. ;Tayes referred
to bankers as ''not entirely without consciences, whatever
may be the ^ublic conception of them."' They realize and
respect the attituc.e of the saver. More than tliat tl\ey
want to do sornethinf? about it, Most .f them woulc volun-
tarily sur-round their savin^-s deposits with the necessary
safef^ards, were it rot for the competition of others who
refuse to do so and proceed to drain deposits from the safe

bank bv offeTinn a higher rate of interest or other ad-
vantages • Tie only efJ'Qctive way to protect the saver
and tne conacieiitiouG banker from tiiis unacru ulcus com-
petition is tiirough legislation which will kef o both on
an equal basis.
P., (-he k b jective o"" 7 jf'iislation : 'Vlmt
form this legislation will take is not possible to deter-
mine wtiile the matter is ntil^ in tho discussion stage.
But, llr. riayes claims iz is easy to state the objective.
a, ''t will strive to have savinps
funds (tiver- a special status and kept se]:^arate frrvrn the
otner funds of the bank.
b. It will try to assure that they will
bo invested safely, probably by the establishment of a
list of ler,al investm.ents for savings banks.
c. It will try to establish rules
for deposits and ?/ithdrawals which shall be mandatory
on all banks.
d, .Ar.d then, to protect the public, it
may incluae a limitation of the profits to be taken on
savinirs funds, at the same time permitting the fixing;,
with the approval of "overnmont authority, of tii&ximum
interest r^tes to be paid de^'ositors.
B . Separation of ';^us t Business from Comr.cr-
cial Bankiut'^. t Hayes pointed out one other thouf'ht

regarding a ohonge thvt has b ^en and is given the atten-
tion of banking Tien» Viewing the dronage which has been done
to confidence in trusts by tho inevitable linking in the
mind of the public of bank failures end bank trust dep^irt-
ments, the trust men -re looking toward the eventual sep-
aration of the t\70, Irecdy there arc r fev: institutions
in the United Ctates which do a trust business c::o?.usively.
That the subject is nuch before the minds of trust men -is
obvious from the f&ct thet Tr . st Companies a few months
ego announced a syinposiun on the separation of trust end
banking business. The project was later abandoned because
the magazine found such an Irreconcilable conflict of
views uiuong the contributors.
Such a situation is to be expected. : eparation
of trust bus in ss fron banking is a new ideo. It requires
some ti ie for it to becone familiar so that it en be dis-
cussed without heat and without fecr. But that it will be
increasingly in the lainds of both trust men and bankers
there is little doubt in ::r. Hayes* mind, ::oro than on©
bank nian has s-^id to hia, he states, "There is really no
reason ..hy conrmiercic. 1 banking and trust business should be
combined, and there is certainly no ret son ?/hy every bank
shoule have a trust dep. rtnient."^ That strtenent is vivid-
ly verif ied indircctl: through the accoiapanj-in^ sta tistics,
in an article entitled "Is there a Ban-: Investment • olicy?"
^'.illiam Hayes, Coaing Changes in Our Banking nysten.
The - rankers agazlne . Vol. C;JCVII, (AUfUst 19330), pp. 127-128.
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In thoGrtlcle, ' r, ..pare showG the wide discrepen-
cics in Investments thr t sxlrt between co -Tiercial banks.
He proved his point by statistics which are presented
here.
If oonmercial br.nks have no investiient policy, and
one is required of trust companies -nd of srivln? 3 banks,
then it is another cc":'^'? of hitching • horso and a cov/ to-
gother end having a poor team as a result*"'
C» rrobable Future Bills Coverinf?; Trusts:
ill.*— II MWIIIII^I > II I l^i^ii.^W l«.i — . utm um* HM— IIIBMIWI—IIIWMMII iBwlt W Igiipii—li^IWi
Judging frori the turn that trust legislation took ir 19?,3
sessions, we ma^;^ expect tl^at in 1935 bills will be offered
on the followin;-^ subjects among others:
1. The further definement and particulariza-
tion of legal" trust investments;
2. The points to be covered bv and the form
of the reports to be made in the expinination of tnist de-
partments by the state banking authorities;
3. The complete separation of trust proper-
ties from those of the trust institution and of other trusts;
4. The corimincl ing of trust funds for invest-
ment purposes when expressly authorized to do so;
f>. The provision for imbroken adtainistration
by successor trustees under mergers, oonsolid'.'tions
,
liquid-
ations, and nationalize t ions of trust institutions;
6. The complete protection of uninvested trust
^':ierbert j- ero, "Is There a Bank Jnv^^stjient olicy"" '^he
Bj::nkero i.af^azine
.
Vol. OCvTII, (Decei.ib-dr 193.5), pp. G6J^-6G8,

fUi ds and tho req^iire-nont of the inveetraent of trust funds
with reasonable dispatch;
7. T:.o Cfipitr 1 roqulronents of truct insti-
tutions; and
B, Tho segregation of a portion of the capital
or surplus of a bank esngaged in trust business for the ox-
clusivs protection of its truct busineas,'''
D. The Intrcduc ti on of Kew Insurance Bills :
These meosuros ^'ere oponnorod by ;";en;-tor Tt O'Brien and
Asseoiblynan Gerjost, Chairimn of Insurance Coruraittees , and
aro proposed and reco imended by .'.^uperintenuent of Insuranes,
Van Gohaiek. The now insurance bills have been introduced
j,n both the Assembly and the ,en£.te at Albany, New York,
The purpose of the bills ere:
!• To coinpol doraestic insurants companies
to aintaln thair investsvl capital md surplus in this state.
2, To limit the ainount to he invested in
or loaned to any one institution to five ].or cent instead
of ten per rs now permitted.
Zm To prohibit insurance coinpanies froia
invest In^c in affiliates.
4. To prevent the issuance of gor.ds guaran-
teeing^ the financial obligation of officers and directors
of insurance companies
•
5. To prohibit surety compan3x s from guar-
enteeinfc- mortga 'es and real estate bonds.
7
"i^tate Lav/raakers Re-exemlne Trust Lav/s, A--ioriC' n T^&nKcrs
sociation Journal
, " o 1 . :CaVI , ( Augus t , 1925), p . 41
•

0» To Wi..e aiaoiii't oi eiviuor.ds tixut
riBy be pe.id by cas ialty and surety corporbtlons to oonfcnn
with tho linltetion nov; rirrnn on firo l^jL'urance cc;..;^.anies,
?• P : compel all public .' djunters to tulze
o\it licences,-"
rTcboble chan^eg in Ler;al Tnyen t .lenta Due
to I'ieji j.ndiip trl^s : /.Ithoiigh much time and energy hus been
epect in pres ntin^'^ this t^e!^,is in ncrrly an up-to-dete
content as Txjssibl^^-, the author is fully aw-.r:; th.-t in a
very short time it will doubtlerss be passe. If aftor four
ye.';.rs our laalad justod social end ecoronic order has not
been rovived vis hot-house nethodo of tref.tnsnt, perhaps
some new industries will step in and pull u.s out of this
dopression, r,G nc?^ industries hrivo put an end to d epros*
8iv3nn in the: pt-st* The industri' s i^hich premise the fj:*G: t-
©st help, in the opinion of the Adiiiinistrativs end Research
Corporation, are those:
'. ir- CO n c^. 1 ti o n inp.—brinjinc to every
hone, office, and shcp the iBO- t healthful terapcrature,
and huiaidity of cleansed '"lir.
^« ~iodern h^-^ri-,0 coriatrugtion—laass produc-
tion of scientif iCRlly deninned homes for .3icrica^s inade-
quately housed majority. Both of those will effect mortgages
ToleviKion— • duulic:;tion of the grouth
of radio hroado?- sting. .ill this become a public utility?
^''Nevv Insurance Bills, The Daily r^ecord , " l.]CXV, (February
19:54), p. 1.
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4* Transoceanic avl a tlon—maklnr' a week-
end in PariG possi le, or a trip to London, via the strat-
osphere, in a few hours eventually. This i:iay eventually
take the place of railroad bonds in tlie portfolios of
fiduciary institutions,
5. }''ari.iinp; for industry— prod uc i n^; mater-
ials for autoraobile tiros, artificial le .ther, new plastic
construction, and many other things, with the aid of lab-
oratory rase rch. This v/ill effect f rm nortga,^';es,
Halph Ilendershot, financial editor of the New York
"'orld-Telej^ran , who quotes this list in his daily co .umn,
thinks it perfectly sr.fe to assimie that our gre; t corpora-
tions hf've been going right aherd with their reser rch work
during the 1 st three ye rs, only, the results of their
efforts h'^ve been hidden in rpxany instances, duo 1. rgely
to a IriCk of credit for promotional work, imt v/hen con-
ditions permit the mfirketing of the new devices the Auer-
ic n public niay be surprized the i trides m£-de in indus-
try, and a somev/hnt different view on the o\itlook may
result.
Cf course, as Mr, Hendershot, scid, all the
things mentioned has as a matter of fact bo^--n introduced
to the public before the depression got mder way, "owever,
they had not been develo jed to any marked degree, and it
is quite possible thct thos who have these things in
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oharge may shortly "eel JUGtlfleci in beginning a;":ain
where the depression, more or loss, forced the.i to halt
operations,^
VI. A FINAL rV'lA FOR SAFSGUyiRDING SAVIIIGSi Christ
used narables to te- ch his les. ons. T'hosc parables still
live which prove thoir effectiveness. brahara Lincoln
usually fi-ained his point via a short story, -is stories
were also effective o In all the foregioing pages no statis-
tics, nor any of the roany authorities' disciissions prove so
conclusively the need for s?!fegudrding our savings as this
little story that appeared in an editorial of a recent
magazine.
'I'lary George was a good cook. 'he w- s a
Syrian and her re;zl name was so hr rd to pronounce
tiiat her raistress at the house where she wor]:ed
in Brooklyn, callel her Vary George* For nine-
teen years she served as j cook and saved money.
Only twice in all those yetsTS did she cross the
bridge to New York City. he did not even go
to the movios except a f ow tiraea when someone
gave her tickets. Che never becirie nn \meric n
citizen. ' Iv/r^y- I era only t cook,' she scid,
..nd she saved money. 3he h^d fifty-five h^mdred
dollrrs in the snvinr^.s bank.
"Tiien she p;ot married, r-er 'bi^:^, grand rnd
stout liusband,* also a -yrian, told her she ourht
to put her money in a bank run by ^^jarirns. *I
was proud ti do so,* she s-iid. Then she and her
husbrnd sailed for a vending trip in her distant
native lend, .vithin threo v/eeks her husb nd wt;s
dead. 3o, after a while, > ry George sailed back
to /Jiicrica* She arrived with only nine dollars
Cind fifty contn, but secure in the meiaory of her
thousands in the beink. die could not know that
in her absence the bank h??d closed, "^^^er nis tress
knew it, and knew also that an alien arriving at our
^ 1^'ive Hopes in New Industries," The Literary digest . \'ol.
CXVII, {::arch 4, 19o3), p. 41.
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shcres must have one hundred dollars. By radio
the raistross sent one hundroa doll' to the
ship's oificers, but they could not find any
* ary George,* for r. ry w:'s tr.-jveling under
her ovni name and her dead husband's, gs bec-iie
a self-respecting woroan of me;\ns. .nd so, at
the ^>ier, ' ary Geor/;^e w s only an indigent
alien, bankbook shovdng entries of soiae
thousnds of dollars w s useless now that ihe
bank v/;:s closed. 3he must go to Ellis [siand
with tlie rest of the irimiif^runts, I'ortunately
the inspectors were kind and her iiiistret>s was
loyal, so thnt she did not have to be deported .^^
But, o-f co urse, "ary Georc^e, who cannot read and who
never V7ent anywhere, cannot be ezpectec; to uriderstond an
econo-iic order that "periaits the savings of a lifetime to
be wined out thus? The sad part is the fact that she still
hopes to get them back. : he is sure that payments will be
made, little by little becf;use Syri ns alv; ys pay." vhile
her statement nay be true, perhaps they are helpless in the
face of a b nkin^ system that has let thousands of banks
go to t e wall. There cannot possibly be any excuse for
continuing such a system, when there exists just across
the border in Canad-
, a system simili.r to that in Jstigland,
undei' which the banks have stood firm throughout the de-
pression. The bankinc legislation passed in the present
session of Congress must make thorough and drastic refom.
If it does nvt, the millions of people who have already
lost their sr.vinr*s and have painfully begun again will in-
sist upon Imowing the reason why.^-^
^^"Tragedy , The V.'omsn's Home Comn&nion, Vol. LXI
,
( 'arch
1954), p. 2.
Ibid. p. 2»

APPEND i::
MATURITIES
It often happens that investors desire a list of all
legal bonds maturing in a certain year. Municipal maturi-
ties are so numerous as to make it impracticable to give a
schedule of them. Rougjily speaking, every city of importance
has bonds due in each one of at least the next twenty years.
Many cities do not issue more than twenty year maturities,
and few issue bonds maturing in more than fifty years.
The following is a list of corporation bonds, other
than equipments, legal in New York, arranged in the order of
their maturity* A few issues are here omitted because held
as collateral or otherwise not now obtainable by the public.
As an assistance in deciding whether or not any particular
issue is likely to be available, there is given at the left
a statement of the total amount of each issue outstanding.
Abbreviations at the left indicate the company under which
the issue is listed in the body of the list of securities,
considered legal investments for savings banks published
by the State Banking Department at Albany, New York, 1932,
where the full descriptive title will always be found.
-
^i.i^vt oi oc-viritit^.r, Conaidered Lef;al luveriu ients rur c.vin^^s
Bankg
,
(December 1, pp . 1-4 r:.
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AMOUNT
OUTST/JTOING
($1,000,000) 1934 DUE
3.2 CCC&St L CCC & I Ry Cons 6s Jan
1.6 B&I-I—Fitchburg RR Plain 5s Jan
5.0 N&W— ImT^rovement & Extension 6s Feb
13.2 CRI&P—R I A & L 1st Mtge 4s Mar
2.4 ACL—Savannah Fla & W Cons 5s Apr
4.0 .^CL—Savannah Fla & W Cons 6s Apr
104.0 CRI&P —1st & Refd 4s Apr
48,0 NYC & Hudson River Deb 4s May
3.1 SO PAC Conv 20-Yr Deb 5s June
1.5 Mahoning Coal R. R, Co. 1st 5s • •• July
0.3 B&I^—Y/orcester, Nash. & Roch. 4s Oct
1935
3.9 C&NW— Iowa Minn & NW IstS^-s Jan
.5 C&NW—Minn & So Dak Is 3^s Jan
0.1 B&M—Worcester, Nash & Roch. 4s • Jan
13.8 ConsGEL&PofB—General 4^s Feb
2.7 B&ARR—Nor Me Seaport 1st 5s Apr
28.9 C&SOU—Ref & Extn Mtge 4-^s May
1.0 PA RR—CI & Mar 1st M S F 4|s May
.9 ACL—Wilmington & Weldon 1st 4s July
3.0 ACL—Y;'ilmington & Weldon 1st 5s July
.1 NoP—V/ashington & Col Riv 1st 4s July
1936
1.5 ACL-Charleston & Sav Gen 7s • Jan
22.3 GonsFr—1st & Refunding 5s Jan
60.0 PennRR—15-Year Secured 6^s Feb
15. C C&OT/—15-Year Secured 6^s Mar
1.2 B&M—Boston & Lowell Plain 5s Mar
.8 B&O—Cleve Lorain & V,hl Gen 5s June
2.0 P^^n.-ohio River 1st 5s June
.5 PennRR-Sunbury & Lewistown 4s July
1.1 WJ&SRR-lst Consol S F 3|s July
3.7 vVJ&SKK—1st Consol S F 4s Tuly
0.7 C&O—R& S w 1st Mtge 4s July
105.8 GT. NOR."Genl Mtge "A" 7s July
5.0 NYC—Beech Creek R R 1st Iltge 4s July
1.0 MYC—Beech Creek R R 2nd Mtge 5s July
3.9 Potomac 21 P Cons (now 1st) 5s July
4.0 C&NW—Sioux City & Pac 1st 3|s Aug
5.8 CCC&StL--C I St L & C Ry Gen ^4s ^.ug
1.1 Delaware Riv R R & Bridge Co, 1st 4s,.. iiUg
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OUTSTANDING
($1,000,000) 1936 DUE
{Cont.)
9.2 L&N—So & No .xlabama Cons 5s..... Aug
25.9 ST lOS F-K C--Ft Scott & K Ref 4s Oct
4.1 CONSUAIERS GAS CO (Chic.) 1st 5s Dec
1937
• 2 CharUn.StaCo—1st Mortgage 4s Jan
7.2 N&C&StL—L E & W 1st Mtge 5s Jan
27.9 PacT/?cTCo— 1st Mtge & Coll Tr 5s Jan
14.9 SouBellT&TCo—Cum T&T 1st & Gn 5s Jan
1.0 PEORIA Ry Tenii--lst Mtge 4s Jan
9.9 PENN RR—West OT&Penn Ry 1st 5s Jan
1.9 6&I^ Improv. 4s Feb
5.0 B&Rl—Fitchburg R R Plain 4s Feb
5.7 T^EiiDING--?h & Read 1st Ser Cons 4s Mar
2,9 B&O—Ohio River Gen 5s Apr
3.5 SoP—So Pac Branch 1st 6s -Apr
0.9 B&ZiRR—Medford Ext 1st 5s May
1.7 L&N— 1st Mtge 5s May
lO.l GrtN—St P Minn & M-Mont Exts 4s June
1.0 B8M—Portsm, Gr Falls & Conway 4^s June
4,0 GrtN—Montana Central 1st 5s July
6.0 Grt N—Montana Central 1st 6s July
1.4 SoPac Coast Rwy 1st Mtge 4s J^iy
9.9 CHICAGO GAS LT & COKE 1st 5s July
1.9 L&N—N F & 3 1st Mtge 5s Aug
16.9 NYCacStL-- 1st Mortgage 4s Oct
2.5 Bklyn Edison—K C E L & P 1st 5s Oct
4.1 SoP—So Pac of Cal 1st Cons 5s Nov
1938
1.4 ACL—Brunswick & V/estern 1st 4s Jan
0.2 RE/iDING—Ches Vly Pref 4s Apr
0.1 RE/J)ING—Ches Non-Pref 3s Apr
1.3 PennRR—Sunbury Haz & B 2nd 6s May
3.6 Grt N—Willmar & Sioux Falls 1st 5s June
0.8 NYC—Kal Allegan & Gr Rap 1st M 5s July
4.5 SoRy—E Tenn Eeovs :.Itge 5s Sept
0.1 Norf & West 10-25 Yr Conv 4|s Sept
4.7 SoP—Northern Railway 1st 5s • Oct
0.8 C&O—Grain SI Co 1st Mtge 4s Oct
0.3 North Hud LH&P— 1st Mtge 5s Oct
0.3 C&O—Sewell Vly 1st Mtge 5s Nov
0.1 READING—Williams Vly Mtge 4s Dec
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iUVIOUNT
*
OirTST/iNDING
($1,000,000) DUE
1939
4.2 Bklyn Edison—Ed El Ilium 1st Cns 4s Jan
5,0 CCG&STL—Cairo Div 1st Mtge 4s Jan
2.4 BufGenEl—1st Mortgage 5s Feb
5.7 San DiegoCGrfcEl— 1st Mortgage 5s Mar
2.8 San DiegoCG&El— 1st- & Ref 6s Mar-
1.3 ACL—Norfolk & Carolina 1st 5s Apr
7.0 BufGenEl—1st Refunding 5s Apr
18.5 CleveEl Ilium— 1st Mortgage 5s Apr
30.0 C&O—Cons 5s ay
.2 GrtN—Spokane Falls & No Ipt '/s July
.4 JacksonvilleTerCo—1st Mortgage 5s July
3.4 CnsGSL&ProfB—C G of B Cons 1st 5s July
1.0 AtlantaTCo— 1st Mortgage 6s "A" Aug
,2 Atlanta T CO— 1st Mortgage 5s "B" Aug
1.2 B&ARR—St John Riv Ext 1st 5s Aug
1.1 B&RR—Washburn Ext 1st 5s A ig
.7 MichC—Kalamazoo & So Haven 5s Nov
4.1 Cen MainePr— 1st Mortgage 5s ••• Fov
13.4 SoCalEd—General 5s • Nov
61.0 NYTelCo~lst & General Mtge 4|s Nov
1940
2.6 MichC—Michigan Air Line 1st 4s •.••«•••• Jan
• 4 NYC—Kalamazoo & Wh Pigeon 1st 5s • Jan
0.3 B&I^ Mtge "Q" 5s Feb
• 3 -".CL—Richmond & Petersburg 4is •• Apr
0.5 RF&P— Consolidated Mtge 4|s.I Apr
3.8 B&M Mtge "R»» 5s May
.6 CCC&StL—White W V Div 1st 4s July
te.O Grt N-StPmi—Pacific Sxts 4s Tuly
69.7 L&N—Unified Mtge 4s July
3.5 Erie & Pittsburgh RR Co. Gen 3Js July
0.6 C&O—Crai^ Vly Br 1st Mtge 5s July
1.5 PB&W-Golumbia & Port Deposit 4s Aug
1.3 Pa RR—CI Akron & Col 1st Cons ^is Aug
1.3 WHEELING TERM— 1st Mtge 4s Aug
1.1 • CCC&StL—Sp & Col Div 1st 4s Sept
0.5 B&-M Mtge "S" 5s Sept
9.3 PCC&Stl—Cons "A" 4^s Oct
1.5 C&O—Greenbrier Ry Ist Mtge 4s Nov
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AMOUNT
OUTSTANDING
(11,000,000) 1941 DUE
3.7 C&NW—xManitowoc G B & N W S^s Jan
2.5 C&NW—Milw & State Line 1st Jan
.5 Penn RR—Cambria & Clearfld 1st 5s Jan
47.5 SoBell T & T Co— 1st Mortgage 5s Jan
1.0 CCC&STL—Ref & Imp C 6s Jan
4.4 DM&N--Genl Mtge 5s Jan
16.5 CRI&P—St P K C Sht L 1st M 4^s Feb
0.4 C&O—Warm Springs 1st 5s Mat
2.0 Rensselaer & Saratoga RR 1st 6s May
3.0 Wheeling El Co— 1st Mortgage 5s May
8.4 ^7'ADING—Ph & Read Term Loan 5s -Tay
1.1 CenHudG&E— 1st & Ref Mtge 5s June
3.6 NYC&StL— L E & W 2nd Mtge 5s July
1.9 SO PAC— Aurtin & N W 1st Mtge 5s July
4.5 PennRR—Gr Rap & Ind 1st Ext 4is July
0.9 FennRR—Gr Rap & Ind 1st Ext 3fs July
6.6 B&M Mtge "T" 5s Sept
30.0 NYEdisonCo— 1st & Ref "A" 6^s Oct
10.0 Lou & Nash Sec 5s Oct
0.5 B&M Mtge "U" 5s Nov
42.9 B&0--Pitts L E & W Va Ref 4s Nov
11.6 N&W—Pocahontas Coal & Coke Jt 4s Dec
1942
9.1 NYC—NYC & Hudson River Deb 4s Jan
2.7 Cleve & Pitts RR Gen "A" 4^s Jan
2.8 ProvGasCo—1st Mortgage "A" 5%s Jan
1.0 D&H—Adirondack Ry 1st 4^s...^ Mar
EO.O PennRR—Allegheny Valley Gen 4s Mar
1.9 B&M Mtge "V" 5s Mar
6.1 PCC&StL—Cons "B" 4^s Apr
1.0 Utica G&E Co—Eq G & E 1st 5s Apr
1.8 B&M Mtge "W" 5s Apr
0.5 READING P&R RR Co D R P M M 5s May
.3 NYC—Gouv & Oswegatchie 1st 5s June
3.2 CitGas of Ind— 1st & Ref 5s July
5.3 SoCalEdison—Pac L & Pr 1st 5s July
0.5 READING P&R HI. C D R E P M M 5s July
0.3 B&iyi Mtge "X" 5s July
2.5 miA Plain 4s Aug
2.2 PaRR—Terre H & Peoria 1st Cons 5s ••. Sept
0,8 Fi^ RR--T0I V.'alh Vly & 0 1st "C" 4s Sept
1.5 Cleve & Pitts RR Gen "B" 4^s Oct
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.IMOUNT
outst;j\^ding
($1,000,000) 1942 DUE
(Cont.
)
- .4 Clev & Pitts RR Gen "B" 3^s Oct
0.5 RE;J)ING PN&NY RR 1st M G 3s Oct
1.3 PCC&StL Cons "C" 4^s Nov
2.0 V»T&L--E.:v.E.Co.
,
1st & Ref "A" 6s Dec
1943
3.4 B&ARR— 1st Atortgage 5s Jan
1.2 BScri—Pis Div 1st Mortgage 5s Jan
.4 BScI.—Van B Extn 1st Mortgage 5s Jan
0.8 P.^ RR—Belvidere Del Cons (1st) 3i-s Jan
17.5 SO PAC—S r.nt & iiran Pass 1st M 4s Jan
1.0 B&T.I Mtge "Y" 5s Jan
4,9 PEOPLES GAS Lt & Coke 1st Cons 6s _.pr
10.0 PENN RR—West NY & Penn Gen M 4s Apr
49.0 D&H--lst & Refunding Mtge 4s May
4.4 Ches&Pot Tel—1st Mtge. 5s May
2.3 Penn RR—Consolidated Mtge 4s May
1.5 B&Iv! Mtge "Z" 5s May
4.0 R-W CO—Col Tr 4s June
2.5 R-W CO—Col Tr B 4s June
2.0 R-W CO—Col Tr C 4s June
1.0 R-W CO—Col Tr D 4s June
0.5 R-W CO—Col Tr E 4s June
.7 Penn RR—Harrisbg P Mt J & L 1st 4s July
16.4 SoPub Ut—1st & Ref Mtge 5s July
1.0 B&I/l—Conn River RR Plain 4s, Sept
6.0 Penn RR—Pitts Va & Chas 1st 4s Nov
16.0 PB&W— 1st Mortgage 4s Nov
4.3 ^ila GtSo— 1st Consolidated "A" 5s Dec
5.2 Ala GtSo— 1st Consolidated "B" 4s Dec
9.0 BellTelCoofPa—Cent D Tel 1st Mtg 5s Dec
1944
6.0 B8M Plain 4^s • Jan
0.5 B&M—Concord & Clar^mont 1st 5s Jan
5.6 United NJ RR & C—General 4s Mar
7.0 B&I,1 Mtge "AA" 5s ilpr
0.3 B&.M Mtge "BB" 5s pr
4.0 C&O—Big Sandy 1st Mtge 4s June
35.0 N&7; Div 1st Lien & Gen M 4s July
30.0 NYEdison Co— 1st & ref "B" 5s Oct
7.0 C hic Un Sta Co--Gold 5s Dec
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OUTSTAIJDING
($1,000,000) 1945 DUE
2.4 i^CL—Fla Sou 1st 4s Jan
0.6 B&ryi Mtge "CO" 5s Jan
10.0 WashTCo— 1st Mortgage Feb
2.0 WashTCo— 1st Mortgage 4s Feb
0.5 C&O—Faint Creek 1st Mtge 4s Feb
3.9 NASS.^U & Suffolk Ltg 1st Mtge 5s Feb
2.3 Twin State G&E—1st LN & Ref "A" bhs Feb
4.5 Lou & Jef Bridge 1st 4s «• Mar
14.7 Bklyn Un— 1st Consolidated 5s May
2.4 C/kO—Coal Rv Ry 1st Mtge 4s June
2.2 B&fMtge "DD" 5s June
Jb.4 Penn RR—Cons Mtge (Sterling) 3-^s July
.3 Penn RR—Cons Mtge (Stamped) 3^s ., July
0.8 READING—Sh Sun & Lew 2n M 5s July
0.5 C&O—W Po Corp 1st Mtge 4>:S Aug
0.1 C&O—WPO Corp 1st M Ext 4^8 No. 1 :.ug
4.0 L&N—Mobile & Mtgomery 1st 4^s..... Sept
1.0 C&O—N Ry 1st Mtge 5s Oct
2.2 PCC&StL Cons "D" 4s Nov
1946
.4 ACL—Norfold & Carolina 2nd 5s.. Jan
2.5 Syracuse Lt Co—Syracuse Gas 1st 5s..... Jan
0.5 B&M. Mtge "l!E" 5s Jan
4.6 L&N—Paducah & Memphis 1st 4s Feb
12.6 SO PAC —Cent Pac 35 Yr Eur L 4s Mar
10.2 Alabama Pr— 1st 5s. Mar
2.5 Consumers Pr—Mich Lt 1st & Ref 5s Mar
8.5 West Penn Pr Co— 1st Mortgage "A" 5s Mar.
10.0 Albany & Susquehanna RR 3fs Apr.
28.7 Ore SL— Consolidated 1st :.itge 5s July
0.6 C&O—Potts Creek 1st Mtge 4s July
00.5 C&O—W Po Corp 1st Mtge 4^s No. 2 Oct
1947
1.1 C&NW—St Paul E Gr Trunk 1st 4-^s Jan
13.0 Trjqho Pr— 1st Mtge 5s •. Jan
0.9 B&M Mtge "FF" 4^s Jan
0.7 ACL—V/ash & Vandemere 1st 4|s Feb
2.5 C&NF—Des Plaines Valley 1st 4^s Mar
15.0 C&NW—Milw Sparta & N W 1st 4s Mar
4.0 SanD CG&E— 1st & ref "B" 5s Mar
1.4 SanD CG&E—1st & Refunding ^C" 6s Mar
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AMOUNT
OUTSTANDING
($1,000,000) 1947 DUE
(Cont
.
)
.9.1 READING--Phila & Read Impt 4s ^pr
0.4 B8dK Mtge "GG" 4s Apr
6.0 Bklyn UnGas~lst & Refunding 6s May
2.2 Penn RR—Wilkes-B Con Ir.t Imp 5s ay
5.0 ?EI-,N PUB SLR 1st & Ref 6s ::ay
100.0 TTP--lst Mtge RR 8c Land Grant 4g July
ACL—V/ilmington & Newbern 1st 4s .^ug
10.2 Jer Cent P & L 1st & Ref "B" 5s ..ug
20.5 PEOPLES GAS Lt & Coke Ref 5s Sept
.2 B&^—A Nor 1st Mortgage 5s Oct
4.8 T.nJTUAL FUEL GaS 1st 5s Nov
4.3 Indiana Elec Corp 1st "A" 6s Nov.
1948
35.0 Bell Tel of Pa--lst & Ref Mtge "B" 5s Jan
5.2 P-^ RR—NY Bay RRCo 1st 4s Jan
.5 Nor Ter & T Co— 1st Mortgage 5s Feb
9.6 Grt N—E Ry Minn No Div 1st 4s Apr
2.8 East Conn Pr—1st I-Itge 5s Apr
2.2 READING—Catawissa 1st Cons M 4s Apr
0.5 KANABR TERM— 1st Mtge 5s Apr
£.1.0 Penn RR—Cons Mtge (Sterling) 4s May
20.0 Penn RR--Consolidated Mtge 4s May
0.4 READING—Schuylkill & Leh 1st 4s May
5.0 ACL— Atl C L of So Caro 1st 4s July
81.9 B&O— 1st Mtge 4s July
75.0 B&O— 1st Mtge 5s July
10.0 C&NV/—St L Peoria & N W 1st 5s July
1.5 PA RR—Cin & Muskingum Vly 1st 4s Aug
.8 United NJ RR & C~ General C" 5is Sept
4.0 Rochester G&E—General "C" 5-hs Sept
1.1 7;P&L—S 7/ E Co 1st & Ref "B" 6^s Sept
1.4 HOCKING Vy—Col & H V 1st 4s Oct
2.4 Cleve & Pitts RR Gen "C" 5hs Nov
15.0 NY ED Co—NY GELH&P 1st Mtge 5s Dec
28.0 ...T&SF— 20 Yr Deb 4-^s Dec
1949
30.5 Bklyn Edison— Generr 1 "A" 5s Jan
2.6 Int Pub Ser 1st & Ref "B" Q^s Jan
20.9 NYEdCo--NY G^XH&Pr Pur M 4s Feb
18.6 Pub 3S&G (KJ)—Un El 1st 4s June
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-'-JvIOUNT
OUTSTAND BIG
($1,000,000) 1949 DUE
(Cont. )
3.3 Union G&E CO—Gen Mtge "C* 5?;-s June
50.5 CB&Q,— Illinois Division 3fs July
33.9 CB&Q—Illinois Division 4s July
0.6 PCC & StL Cons "E" 3is...., ;.ug
36.7 30 PAC— Cent Pac Stk Coll 4s -ug
98.5 SO PAC—Cent Pac 1st Ref Mtge 4s Aug
26.0 Det Edison—General & Ref "A" 5s Oct
1950
6.5 NYC&Stl~T St L & W 1st LItge 4s Apr
24.8 SO PAC—San F Term 1st Mtge 4s ..pr
30.0 KCS— 1st Mtge 3s ;.pr
21.0 KCS- -Ref & Imp 5s Apr
5.2 IllC—Trust Mtge ($ and Sterling) 3^-s July
4.8 N&C— Indiana 111 & Iowa 1st 4s July
92.1 SL-SF—Pr Lien iltge "a" 4s July
25.5 SL-SF~Pr Lien Htge "B" 5 July
5.3 B8dA Plain 3s July
0.9 Cleve & Pitts RR Gen "D" 3-^-s Aug
10.0 KCS—T & Ft 3 Ry 1st A 5|s Aug
0.7 RE..DING—Reading Belt 1st 4s bept
4.0 Gulf ivI&N—1st Mtge P 5^s Oct
6.0 Gulf l]m—1st Mtge C 5s Oct
1.0 IllC— 1st Mortgage Extd 3i-s Dec
3.0 IllC--Cairo Bridge 1st Mtge 4s Dec
1951
1.5 IllC— 1st Itge 4s Jan
2.5 IllC— 1st Mtge 3is Jan
2.9 IllC—Litchf ie]i Div 1st os Jan
2.0 IllC—Springfield Div 1st 3-?--s Jan
12.4 30 RW— 3t L Div 1st Mtge 4s Jan
2.5 IllC— 1st Mtge (Sterling) 3s Jan
5.6 United NJ RR&C—General 3':-s Mar
7.0 PA RR—Connecting Rwy 1st 4s Mar
1.5 PA RR— Connecting Rwy 1st 5s Mar
2.0 Pa RR- -Connecting Ry 1st 4-Js Mar
7.4 Indiana EIgc Corp 1st & Ref "C" 5s Mar
2.5 IllC— 1st Mtge Extd (Sterling) 4s Apr
3.0 IllC— 1st Mtge Extd 3%s Apr
3.5 NYC—Beech Creek Ext 1st Mtge 3-^-s Apr

-ITvIOUNT
OUTSTANDING
($l,OuO,000) 1951 DUE
(Cont.
)
6.5 Conn L&Pr— 1st & Refunding 7s May
17.7 .llaPr— 1st Mortgage L & R 5s June
1.2 MetEdCo--York H W & P 1st 5s June
2.5 Syracuse Lt Co— 1st 5s June
1.3 ILL C~C 3t L & N 0 Cons 3|s June
55.0 SoCalEd—Refunding Mortgage 5s. July
4.7 IllC—St L Div & Term 1st 3s July
8.2 IllC--St L Div & Tem 1st 3^s July
1.0 PennRR—Hollidaysburg B & C'^lst 4s July
6.3 B&rJlR—Cons Refunding 4s July
1.0 NYCENT—Cincin North RR 1st 4s July
5.0 ILL C- -Omaha Div 1st 3s Aug
5.1 ILL C—Western Lines 1st 4s ;^ug
1.6 MichC—Jackson Lans & Sag Tst 3§s Sept
25.0 N Y Edison 1st & Ref "C" 5s Oct
2.2 PB&W—Phila Balto Central 1st 4s Nov
3.5 ILLC--C St L & N 0 Mem Div 1st 4s Dec
1952
3.3 RTerRyCo— 1st Mortgaf^e 5s... Jan
30.0 GT N—Genl Mtge B 5^s Jan
25.0 Bklyn Edison Gen "E" 5s Jan
2.3 Pub Ser Ind 1st & Ref "G" 6s Feb
18.0 MichC—1st Mortgage 3^^s May
24.0 PacT&TCo—Refunding Mtge "A" 5s May
0.9 C&0--Vir L Ry 1st Mtre 5s May
7.0 Nor Ind G & E 1st & Ref 6s May
35.0 NewEngT5:,TCo—1st Mtge "A" 5s June
9.9 Wise. Gas & El 1st 5s June
12,0 IllC—Purchased Lines 3is July
50.8 aCL— 1st Consolidated Mtge 4s July
1.6 Q,ueensBorG&E—General Mtge 5s July
0.09 READING—Ph & Frank 1st (Ext) 4is Aug
4.6 ConGel&PofB— 1st Ref »*E" 5-|s Sept
32.0 SoCalEd—Refunding Mortgage 5s Sept
0.2 READING—Nor&Iv5e Line Con 1st 4s Sept
0.7 PA—Susq Bloomsb & Berw 1st 5s Oct
16.1 ConsPr— 1st & Unifying 5s Nov
2.6 L&NTerCo— 1st Mortgage 4s Dec
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/JvIOUNT
OUTST.iNDING
($1,000,000) 1953 DUE
7,5 MetEdCo--lst & Ref Mtge "C" 5s Jan
2.5 Port/LRCa:D--lst Mtge 6s Feb
3.0 CCC&3TL— CI&StL Sht Ln 1st 4s Apr
3.6 Potomac El P Gen & Ref "B" 6s Apr
14.0 NOTerCo— 1st Mortgage 4s July
22.7 ILL G--L Div & Term 1st 3^s July
24.0 PennRR—r-IY Con RR 1st M "a" 4^:8 Aug
3.3 PennRR—NY Con RR 1st M "B" 5s Aug
2.4 Indiana Elec Corp 1st Mtge "B" 6^3 Aug
2.0 TwinState G&E— 1st & Refunding 5s Oct
5.1 PCC&StL--Consolidated 'T" 4s Dec
1954
5.8 ConnL&P—1st & Ref Mtge "B" 5^3 Feb
6.5 Syracuse LtCo—1st & Ref 5-^s... Feb
49.2 SoWBellTCo—1st & Ref "A." 5s Feb
6.1 ConGELScPofB—C G of B Gen 4^s Apr
19.1 '.-^CalEd—Ref Mtge 5s June
2.4 Kings CoLCo—1st Refunding 5s July
1.8 Kings CoLCo—1st Ref 6^3 July
10.9 RochG&E—Rochester Ry & Lt Cons 5s July
9.6 SO P--iC—Cent Pac Thru 3h L 1st M4s Oct
11.5 Cleve El—General ".x" 5s Nov
2.6 PENNPUBSSR 1st & Ref "D" 5s Dec
1955
143.7 SoP—1st Refunding Mtge 4s Jan
1.9 PennRR—Cambria & Clearfld Gen 4s Feb
9.3 PCC&StL--Vandalia RR Cons "a" 4s Feb
3.9 NYC—Beech Creek Ext Cons M4s Apr
0.4 NOEAST PENN RR 1st M Ext 4^3 j ..pr
24.7 L&N—Atlanta Knox & Cine Div 43 May
15.0 B&I.^ Mtge "11" 5s May
23.0 DetEdison—General & Ref "B" 5s June
7.9 ..T&SF—Conv 4s June
4.6 PUB SER Newark T 1st 5s June
12.7 Cent Maine Pr— 1st & Gen "D" 5s July
3.5 CB&Q—Pad 111 1st 4|s July
2.4 HOCKING VY—Col & Tol 1st 4s Aug
4.4 Q,ueensBorG&El--Ref Mortgage 5s Sept
2.5 Bangor Hydro-El 1st L & Ref 5s Sept
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AI^OUNT
OUTST/JJDING
($1,000,000) 1955 DUE
(Cont.)
10.0 DL&W- -Morris & Es Con M "A" 5s Nov
15.0 DL&y;--Morris & Es Con M "B" 4|s Nov
40.3 IllC—Refunding Mortgage 4s...' Nov
13.4 IllC—Refunding Mortgage 5s Nov
3.6 SOCAL EDISON Ref 4|s Nov
1956
15.1 NYC—Chicago Indiana & So 1st 4s Jan
3.1 I.:iCH C--T0I C Sou 1st 4s Jan
10.0 BufGenEl—General & Ref "A" 5s Feb
6.0 Utica G&ECo—General Mtge "D" 5s Apr
61.3 SO RV*T—Dev & Gen 4s .vpr
30.0 SO R7»T— Dev & Gen 6|s ;.pr
20.0 SO RViT—Dev & Gen 6s Apr
8.3 ^VP&L—1st L & Ref "E" 5s May
18.5 West Penn Pr Co—1st Mtge "G" 5s June
48.9 IllBellTelCo— 1st & Ref Mtge 5s June
34.4 Pere MarqRy—1st Mortgage "A" 5s July
8.5 Pere MarqRy--lst Mortgage "B" 4s.... July
7.7 ConnL&P— 1st & Ref Mtge "C" 4|s July
3.8 Pennsylvania Power 1st Motge 5s July
0.5 RE/iDirG—Gettys & Harr 1st M 4^s Oct
6.0 AlaPr— 1st Lien & Refunding 5s ^ Nov
4.6 PubSCoNH— 1st ^ Refunding 5s Nov
11.2 Int Pub Ser 1st & Ref "D" 5^s Dec
1957
.6 Gulf Terminal— 1st Mtge 4s Jan
1.0 ChatStaCo— 1st Mortgage 4s Jan
8.3 CenHudG&E—1st & Ref Mtge 5s Jan
6.0 KanCityPr&L— 1st Mtge "B" 4^s Jan
27.0 Narragansett El 1st "A" 5s Jan
1.5 RE.1DING—N Y Sh Line 1st 4s Feb
5.0 Duquesne Lt 1st "B" 4^s Mar
19.4 PSCG&ECo— 1st & Refunding 4is May
5.0 Wise Mich Pr 1st & Ref (1st) 5s June
4.5 Utica G&ECo—Refunding Ic Extn 5s July
1.5 MICH C—J&N I 1st Mtge 4s July
4.2 NYC— Ind Harbor Belt Gen A 4s July
5.0 NYC— Ind Harbor Belt Gen M 4|s July
3.4 ROCKISFrisco Tm —1st Mtge 4-ls July
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OUTSTANDING
(11,000,000) 1957 DUE
(Cont.
)
10.3 PubSertJH— 1st & Ref 4fs Oct
0.3 READING—Stony Creek ist M Ext 4s Oct
4.7 PCC&StL—Consolidated "G" 4s Nov
5.1 "PCC&StL—Vandal ia RR Cons "B" 4s Nov
7.0 CenjMaine Pr—1st & General "E" 4|s Dec
1958
65.2 CB&Q,--General Mortgage 4s Mar
5.0 queensBoroG&E—Ref Ivltge 4^s Mar
0.5 E.-ST PENN RR 1st 4s Mar
12.5 Int Pub Ser 1st & Ref "F" 4-|:S Mar
4.5 RockLt&Pr— Ist&RefMtge 4-|s May
22.5 ..T&SF— Trans oht Line 4s July
51.4 ConPr— 1st & U F 4^s Nov
1.0 7/aterburyGLtCo— 1st Mtge 4-|-s Nov
9.0 \VP&L— 1st L & Ref "F" 5s Dec
1959
1.0 Erie CoECo—Consolidated 6s Jan
11.0 NYC—Jamestown F & Clearfld 1st 4s June
2.5 NYC—Spuyten Du^rvil & p M 3^s June
1.5 MichC—Grand River Valley 1st 4s Sept
4.5 Cent Vt Pub Ser 1st & Ref "A" 5s Oct
2.5 MemUnSCo— 1st Mortgage 5s Nov
1960
1.6 PCC&StL— Cons "H" 4s Feb
0.5 AT&SF—Conv 4s June
5.0 N&n--7;inston-Salem Sou Bd Ry 1st 4s July
2.7 Nor Ind Pub Ser 1st & Ref "B" 5is July
49.0 PennRR—Consolidated Mtge 4|s iiUg
40.0 SO PaC—Cent Pac 35-Yr Guar 5s ..ug
50.0 BellTelof Pa--lst & Ref "C" 5s Oct
0.1 NEY/JERSEY PR&LT 1st 4^s Oct
0.2 Bangor Hydro-Sl 1st L & Ref 4^5 Dec

;jvTOUNT
OUTST-iTDING
($1,000,000) 1961 DUE
6.5 Ken&IndTRRCo--Stp 1st I.Itge 4,^rs Jan
.4 Ken&IndTRRCo—Plain 1st Mtge 4^s Jan
71.7 UN pAC--Ore V RR&Nsv Ist&R 4s Jan
50.0 D^TEDISON Gen 8c Ref "D" 4-|s Feb
27.0 IGINCITYPR&LT 1st Mtge 4-^s Feb
11.8 NYC—Cleveland Short Line 1st 4^-s Apr
13.9 B&I— 1st Mtge Series "JJ" 4fs... Vpr
18.0 DetRivTCo—1st I.Iortgage 4-|s May
1.0 NorTerRRCo-"ls t Mortgage 4s May
40.0 NewEngT&TCo—1st Mtge r^B" 4^-s May
32,0 Jer Cent Pr & Lt 1st & Ref "C" 4-|s Jiine
35.6 GrtN— 1st & Refunding Mtge 4 1/4 s July
10.0 West Penn Pr 1st "H" 4s July
5.0 - isc Mich Pr 1st & Ref (1st) 4^s July
2.0 Wise Pr & Lt 1st L & Ref "G" 5s July
5.0 Penn El 1st & Ref "G" 4s AUg
10.0 CleveEIllum—General Mtge "B" 5s Oct
8.2 FT W & D C —1st Extended 5^-s Dec
1962
36.8 M-K-T— Prior Lien ^ 5s Jan
11.5 M-K-T—Prior Lien B 4s Jan
0.8 READING—Read & Col 1st Cons 4s Mar
33.2 x^T&SF— Gal Ariz Is t R 4^s Mar
55.3 VirRy— 1st Mortgage "A" 5s May
5.0 VirRy— 1st Mortgage "B" 4^8 May
20.0 Det Edison—General & Ref "C" 5s -.ug
3.7 N Y St Gas & El 1st Mtge 5^s Oct.
1963
12.5 WestPennPrCo— 1st Mortgage "E" 5s Mar
1.8 ConnPr— 1st Cons S F 5s • Apr
30.8 Chic UnStaCo— 1st Mortgage 4;Vs July
13.1 ChicUnStaCo— 1st Mortgage 5s July
16.0 ChicUnStaCo— 1st Mortgage 6^-s July
6.1 PCC&StL--Cons "I" 4^s Aug
7.4 l&N—So & No Alabama Gen Cons 5s Oct
48.5 ILL C—Jt 1st - ef 5s Dec
0.1 ILL C--Jt 1st Ref B 5s Dec
16.7 ILL C—Jt 1st Ref C 4^s Dec

AI.IOUNT
OUTST^iNDING
($1,000,000) 1964 DUE
.3.2 .irk&MRyB 1st Mortgage 5s Mar
3.4 PCC & StL~Consolidated "I" 4-|s May
34.4 ACL—Gen Un ^ 4^ts June
0.1 ACL— Gen Un B 4s June
5.0 TP-MoPT— 1st Mortgage 5|s Sept
1965
3.0 AT&SF—Rocky Mtn 1st 4s Jan
7.8 L&N- -Lexington & Eastern 1st 5s • Apr
124.9 PennRR—General Mtge "A" 4^-5 June
1.6 MaconTerminal—1st iitge 5s July
1966
.8 W-SalTermCo— 1st Mort 5s Apr
1.6 PhilElCo— 1st Mortgage 4s Oct
36.6 PhilElCo— 1st Mortgage 5s Oct
11.5 Nor Ind Pub Ser 1st & Ref "C" 5s Nov
1967
3.4 BROOKLYN B GAS—Gen & Ref 5s Feb
11.5 MilGasLtCo— 1st lltge 4-|-s Mar
65.0 DuquesneLtCo— 1st A'ortgafie 4-:-iS ..-or
25.8 Ul^: F.^C--40-Year 4^8 July
0.4 JACKSOrrVILLE TERM— 1st & G 5s July
2.4 JACKSONVILLE TERM—Ref&Ext 5s July
1.1 JACKSONVILLE TERM-Ref&Ext 6s July
30.9 B&.M Mtge ".^C" 5s Sept
33.9 PhilElCo—1st Lien & Ref 4|s Nov
40.0 DukePr—1st & Ref 4is Dec
45.0 Pub SEL&G(NJ)—1st & Ref 4^s Dec
47.9 AlabamaPr— 1st & Ref 4|s Dec
1968
22.5 MetEd— 1st Mtge "D" 4^s Mar
29.4 SO PAC—40-Year 4f-s Mar
1.0 Nop— St Paul & Duluth 1st Cons- 4s June
20.0 UN PAC—40-Year 4s June
15.0 ^aaPr— 1st & Ref 5s Sept
50.0 PennRR—General Mtge "B" 5s Dec
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AIviOUNT
OUTSTANDING
(#1,000,000 ) 1969-73 DUE
10.5 CONS C EL&P of B— 1st & Ref 4/s 3/69
65.1 SO PAC-- 40-Year 4^3 5/69
15.5 Nor Ind Pub Ser 1st cc Ref "D" 5s 9/69
20.0 Pub SEi;CNJ--lst & Ref 4^s 1/70
16.6 PENNELEG 1st & Ref "E" 4^3 3/70
110.0 PennRR--Gen Mtge 6s "C" 4/70
2.2 HARRISBURG GAS CO 1st 5s 5/70
20.0 PCC&StL--General "A" 5s 6/70
7.5 CONSOLGEL&PRBALT 1st "K" 4|s 7/70
14.0 Nor Ind Pub Ser 1st & Ref "E" 4^3 12/70
40.0 CB&Q--lst & Ref A 5s 2/71
40.0 PPIILAELEC 1st £: Ref 4s 2/71
3.4 LccN--St L Div 1st Mtge 6s..-. 3/71
26.0 PUBSERELEC&GAS 1st 7 Ref 4s 4/7*1
5.0 Met Edison 1st & Ref "E" 4s 5/71
6.0 Penn Elec 1st & Ref "F" 4i-s 5/71
15.0 StPaulUnDep--lst Ref 5s "A" 1/72
11.7 ClevUnTCo--lst Mortgage 5^3 4/72
15.0 GT N--Genl Mtge C 5s 1/73
1.8 United NJRR&C--Gen 4|-3 2/73
24.5 CleveUnTCo--lst Mortgage 5s 4/73
10.0 NYL&W—1st & Refunding 4-^3 5/73
13.6 NYLE&W—Ist & Ref 53 5/73
1974-76
10.0 PB&W--General Mtge "B" 53 2/74
26.0 iNTYC'cStL- -Refunding "A" 5^3 4/74
26.0 PCC&StL--General "B" 5s 4/75
1.0 READING--Sham Sunb & L 1st M 43 7/75
15.0 GT N--Gnrl Mtge D 4|-s 7/76
1977
30.0 CB&Q--lst & Ref B 4-|s Feb
7.1 PARR--Glev & Pitts Gen Ref "A" 4^s Feb
61.2 SoPac--Cr:: ^.ines 1st "A" 4-;^3 Mar
28.4 PA RR--P??. & let 1st & ref "A" 4^3 Apr
16.0 TEX&PAC--Ge. Ref "B" 5s Apr
1.4 PA RR--Pitts Young & Ash "D" 4^3 June
11.3 PennRR--?BccV/ Gen Mtge "G" 4-5-s July
23.7 PA RR--PCC&STL Gen Mtge 4^3 July
44.0 CCC&STL--Ref & Imp E 4%s July

OUTSTANDING
($1,000,000) 1977 Due
(Cont.
)
40.0 GT N—General Mtge E 4^s July
6.0 Rochester G&S—General "D" 4:^8 Sept
23,0 CleveUnTCo—1st Mortgage 4^s Oct
0.4 RE-DING—Wilm & Nor 1st 4^s Dec
1978-89
13.6 M-K-T—Prior Lien D 4^8 1/78
16.8 NashChat&StL--lst "A" 4s 2/78
109.8 ST L S F—Consol Mtge 4-|-s 3/78
59.8 NYC&StL- -Refunding "C" 4l-s 9/78
11.6 Mich 0—Ref & Imp "C" 4^8 1/79
20.0 TEX&PAC—Gen & Ref "C" 58 4/79
6.0 miTED NJ RR & C.^ Gen "D" 4^8 9/79
2.9 LScN—St Louis Div 2ncl Mtge 3s 3/80
22.0 Pere Marq 1st I.Itge 4-^s 3/80
16.8 NY STATE EL & G.-.S 1st 4-Js 3/80
20.0 COLO&SO Gen Mtge "A" 4^8 5/80
13.0 TEX&P.X—Gen & Ref "D" 5s 12/80
20.0 BLTGSIJELEC Gen & Ref "B" 4^s 2/81
50.0 PARR Gen Mtge "D" 4|s 4/81
50.0 SOUTHERN PAC CO ^0-Yr Gold 4-5^s 5/81
18.0 Cons G E L & Pr Bait 1st & Ref 4s 6/81
16.5 Nebraska Pr 1st 4|s., 6/81
15.0 Peoples G L & C 1st & Ref "B" 4s 7/81
1.1 NYC—Carthage & Adirondack 4s 12/81
1.7 NYC--New Jersey Jet RR 1st 48 2/86
5.0 Central RR of New Jersey—Gen 4s 7/87
43.9 Central RR of New Jersey Gen 5s 7/87
31.3 C&NW~General Mtge 3-|s 11/87
30.5 C&NV/—General Mtge 4s 11/87
11.9 C&NW--General Mtge 4|s 11/87
23.6 C&NW~General Mtge 4|s 11/87
51.8 C&NV;- -General Mtge 5s 11/87
61.5 CRI&P—General Mtge 48 1/88
6.0 C&O—R & Ry Div 1st 4s 1/89
1.0 C&0-- R & A Ry Div 2nd 4s 1/89
5.0 N&W—Scioto Val & New Eng 1st 4s 11/89
0.3 NYC—Sturgis Goshen & St L 3s 12/89
0.5 MICH C—Bat Or & Stur 1st 3s 12/89
0.1 MICH 0—Bay City & Bat Cr 1st 38 12/89
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OUTSTANDING
($1,000,000) 1990-98 DUE
- ,3.7 B&O—W Va & Pittsburgh 1st 4s 4/90
4.0 CCC&ST L—C W & M Div 1st 4s 7/91
2.5 NYC—Mohawk & Malone 1st 4s 9/91
48.1 C&O—Genl Mtge 4^s 3/92
4.1 CCC&StL Gen "B" 5s 6/93
28.6 GCC&StL Gen 'A" 4s 6/93
3.9 NYC—New York & Putnam 1st 4s 10/93
24.7 C&O—Ref & Imp "i^" 4^s 10/93
91.9 SoRy—1st Cons 5s 7/94
35.1 C&O- -Ref & Imp "B" 4^3 1/95
5.1.3 AT&S FE—Adi Mtge 4s 7/95
2.2 NYEd Co—Ed E Ilium 1st Cons 5s 7/95
151.9 x^T&SEe—General Mtge 4s 10/95
3.3 B&O—Cleve Term & Valley 1st 4s 11/95
60.0 B&O—Refd & Gen Mtge ".a" 5s 12/95
35.0 B&O—Refd & Gen Mtge "C" 6s 12/95
J..;- B&O—Ref & Gen Mtge »*B" 6s 12/95
6.8 SO RWY—Memphis Div 1st M 5s 7/96
41.0 N&W—1st Cons Mtge 4s.... 10/96
• 3 NoP—St Paul Duluth Div 43 12.96
107.7 NoP—Prior Lien & Land Grant 4s 1/97
59.5 READING CO—Gen&Ref "A" 4^3 1/97
15.0 READING CO Gen & Ref "B" 4^s 1/97
50.0 NYC--L Sh & Mich So 1st 3%s 6/97
94.0 NYC—NYC & Hudson River 1st 3^s 7/97
5.1 Bklyn Edison—K C E L & P P-M"'6s 10/97
22.6 NYC—NYC & HR— L Sh Coll 3^s 2/98
19.3 NYC—NYC & HR—MichC Coll 3|s 2/98
68.0 NYC—Consolidation Mtge 4s 2/98
0.1 SO RWY—Aiken Br 1st Mtge 4s 7/98
1999-2361
15.8 HOCKINGVY 1st Cons 4*s 7/99
30.0 B&O—Refd & Gen Mtge "D" 5s 3/00
12.0 New York & Harlem RR Refd 3^s 5/00
24.9 Tex & Pac—1st Cons 5s 6/00
1.3 Warren RR 1st 3%s 8/00
35.0 Morris & Essex 3^s 12/00
3.9 NYC—Mohawk & Malon© Cons 3^s 3/02
12.7 L&N--lst & Refunding "A" 5^3 4/03
14.0 L&N— 1st & Refunding "B" 5s 4/03
21.0 L&M— 1st & Refu:iding "C" 4^s 4/03
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;^.I0U1TT
OUTSTANDING
($1,000,000) 1999-2361 DUE
(Cont.
)
64.2 UP—1st Lien & Refunding 4s 6/08
L.4 UP--lst Lien & Refunding (Sterling) 4s 6/08
20.0 UP— 1st Lien & Refunding 5s 6/08
115.0 NYC--Refd & Impr Mtge "A" 4-|s 10/13
85.0 NYC—Refd & Impr Mtge "C" 5s 10/13
12.0 CINCIN UNION TERM 1st 4|^s 7/20
12.0 Cincin Union Term 1st 5s 7/20
20.5 G&N?/--lst Refd Mtge 4|s 5/37
15.2 C&JTW— 1st Refd Mtge 5s 5/37
54.5 Nop—General Lien Mtge 3s 1/47
20.0 Nop—Refd Sc. Impr Mtge "A" 4-|s 7/47
106.9 Nop—Refd & Impr Mtge "B** 6s 7/47
8.7 Nop- -Refd Impr Mtge "C" 5s 7/47
10.0 Nop—Refd & Impr Mtge D" 5s 7/47
49.0 NYC—West Shore RR 1st 4s 1/2361
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BOWD DEFAULTS
The New York Stock Exchange has received notice of
the follov/ln£i defaults on principal or Intorost or both,
due January 1, 1933 1"^
Lehigh Valley Coal Company 5s and 4s, 1.733, default
of principal but not interest.
Schulco Company Incorporated, 6t^-a of 1946, default
on interest.
Hungarian Consolidated Municipal Loan 7|s, 1945,
default on interest.
Pressed Steel Car Company convertible 5s, 1933,
default on principal and interest.
Wisconsin Central Railv/ay Company 4s, 1949,
default on interest.
Central of Georcia Railway Comi^any (Middle Georgia
and Atlantic division) 5s of 1947, default
on interest.
Central of Georgia Rnilway Company (Macon & North-
ern division) 6s 1946, default on interest.
Central of Georgia Railway Company (Mobile division)
5s 1946, default on interest.
St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Comr^any 4f^ series
A 1950, and 5>o series B 1950, default on
interest.
"Bond jJefsuits,' Barron's T.eekly , Vol* XIII, (January 9,
1933), p. 19.

REMOVAL OK RAILROAD LEGAL BOKDS
Because the group of bonds elij-rlble for savin s-
bank Investinent in Connecticut ranks in importancG noxt
to those of the Stat© of IJev; York and the Conmonwealth
of Massachusetts, unusual si{j;nificance attaches to the
wholesale removal of railroad bonds from the legal list
as of January 2, 1933. The deductions follow:"^
All issues:
Atchison, Topeka ^ Santa Fe Railway Company
Chicago, Burlington c;c Quincy Railroad Company
Lehigh Vclley Railroad Company
Southern Rnllway Company
All issues
,
including equipment trusts ;
Atlantic Coast Line
Bnltimore & Ohio
Illinois Central
Louisville ca; Nashville
Nashville, Chattanooga oc St. Louis
IJew York Central (except certain i^onds of
subsidiary companies)
Reading Company (except certain bonds of
subsidiary companies)
Southern Pacific Company
"KoMOV; 1 ilrofcd Leg<:l Bonds, "* P.-rroii-s oelily ,
(,T nu ry s, 19r53), 19.

Gencral-mortfyapie 4s and 58, 19S7 , and all
equlpncnt -trust issues :
Central Railroad of Nov; Jersey
Pennsylvania Railroad Corapany ;
ConsolidateC-mortga^^e bonds, all issues
General-mortgage bonds, all issues
AllecJieny Valley 4s, 1942
Belvidere ^ e lav/are S^s, 1943
Cambria 6; Clearfield 4s, 1955
Cmbria k Clearfield 5s, 1941
Columbia & Port x^oposit 4s, 1940
Hollidaysburg, Bedford o: Cumberland 4s, 1951
Harrlsburg, Portsmouth, Mt« Joy cs Lancaster 4s, 1943
Pittsburg, Virginia & Charleston 4s, 1943
Pennsylvania, Ohio & Detroit 44s, 1977
Pittsburgh, Youngstown « Ashtabula 4^-8, 1977
Sunbury Cv Le^dston 4s, 1936
Sunbury, liaselton Wilkes-3arre 6s, 1938
' Susquehanna, Bloomsburg o: Borv/ick 5s, 1952
Collateral Notes 6?.s, 1936, and all equipment issues

LIST OF SECURITIES
CONSIDERED
LEGAL INVESTMENTS
FOR
SAVINGS BANKS
DECEMBER 1, 1933
J. B.
ALBANY
LYON COMPANY, PRINTERS

STATEMENT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS WITH
REFERENCE TO PURPOSE AND PREPARATION OF
LIST
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT
Albany, N. Y.
The following list of securities considered legal investments for
savings banks has been prepared in accordance with the provisions
of section 52 of the Bankini? Law. The list is prepared for the
protection of the trustees of savings banks, and should not be
considered a guide for executors, administrators or trustees gen-
erally. Neither should it be considered as having been intended
for the use of dealers in securities.
The trustees of savings banks are not, because of this list,
relieved of the duty of making a careful investigation on their own
part into the legality of their investments. In fact it would be
improper for trustees of savings banks to place their sole reliance
upon the list. It has been prepared after a thorough investigation
into the legality of the securities listed, and is believed, therefore,
to be substantially correct; but, notwithstanding the care that has
been exercised in its preparation it is not to be assumed that the
list is a complete and infallible guide. The provisions of the
Banking Law relating to legal investments for savings banks must
for the most part be applied as of the date of investment. Con-
ditions vary so from time to time that securities which were legal
investments on the date they were placed upon the list may even
now be disqualified. Vice versa, securities which are not included
in this list may now be found to be legal. Therefore, the trustees
of savings banks, should for their own protection, supplement the
work of the Department by their own careful investigation into
each doubtful ease. The conditions under which securities may be
considered legal investments for savings banks are contained
in section 239 of the Banking Law.
An important provision of the law requires that certain munici-
palities shall have power to levy taxes on the taxable real property
therein for the payment of their obligations without limitation of
rate or amount. Municipalities to which this provision applies are
specified. However, it must be left to the trustees of the savings
banks to satisfy themselves that the securities comply with the law
on the question of unlimited taxes. It is presumed that in so doing
they will be assisted by an attorney's opinion accompanying the
bond issue or by an opinion of their own attorney.
[3]
4As the cost of jjreparing the list is assessed upon the savings
banks, sufficient copies have not been printed to enable us to make
a general distribution.
You may communicate with this Department for any further
information you may desire.
JOSEPH A. BRODERICK,
Superintendent of Banks.
December 1, 1933.
5SECURITIES CONSIDERED LEGAL INVESTMENTS FOR
SAVINGS BANKS, UNDER SUBDIVISIONS OF SECTION
239 OF THE BANKING LAW AS NUMBERED.
Subdivision 1. All interest-bearing: obligations of the United
States or those for which the faith of the United States is pledged
to provide payment of interest and principal, including bonds of
the District of Columbia.
Subdivision 2. All interest-bearing obligations of New York
State.
Subdivision 3. Certain interest bearing obligations of the fol-
lowing States and Territories
:
Alabama Maine Oklahoma
Arizona Maryland Oregon
California Massachusetts Pennsylvania
Colorado Llichigan Rhode Island
Connecticut Minnesota South Carolina
Delaware Mississippi South Dakota
Florida Missouri Tennessee
Georgia Montana Texas
Hawaii Nebraska Utah
Idaho Nevada Vermont
Illinois New Hampshire Virginia
Indiana New Jersey- Washington
Iowa New Mexico West Virginia
Kansas North Carolina Wisconsin
Kentucky North Dakota Wyoming
Louisiana Ohio
Subdivision 4. All interest-bearing obligations, or revenue notes
sold at a discount, of any city, county, town, village, school dis-
trict, union free soTiool district, poor district or fire district in
New York State, provided that they were issued pursuant to law
and that the faith and credit of the municipality or district that
issued them is pledged for their payment.
Subdivision 5-a. Certain stocks, bonds and other obligations (ex-
cluding non-negotiable warrants) , either interest bearing or sold at
a discount, of the following:
Ansonia
Bridgeport
Bristol
Danbury (city and
town)
Derby
East Hartford
Connecticut
Enfield
Fairfield
Fairfield County
Greenwich
Hamden
Hartford
Hartford County
Manchester
Meriden
Metropolitan Dis-
trict, Hartford
County (an incor-
porated munici-
pality)
6TVTi H f] 1 pf0wn Shelton Wallincford fhor-
Milford Stamford (city and ough and town)
New Britain town) Waterbury
New Haven Stonington West Hartford
New London Stratior
d
Wilhmantic
Norwicli ( city and Torrington Windham
town)
Massachusetts
XifLfX W (Jwx
A T*li Ti ortnn Crfivd Tipr T^paVinHv
Athol (rlmiopstpr PittsfieldX Xl/UoXlCXU.
A "ff 1 p'KATrt (iT»pp"nfi pi n r' 1 TrTYl r\ 1 1 1" nX Iji'llXUULll
TT PTTiT^rlPTi (Immtv (In 1 n n'\T
v^J LlXXlL'Ji'
Rprkshirp Cmmtv TTanrnshirp Clonntv T?,PVPT*PXHC V VX t-
J—r\j V \^J. -1. V Haverhill SalpmK_7dXCXXX
JI>Uo Lull TTnlvnVp Ssfin cnQkJd LiO
T wrPTiop
' J d. W X t XX L/C OUxlxcx Vlxlc
tan T)it:trir*f ( iiT\L dXi J-/ LI JIL- L I di-L T (PnTYl lTlQ'f"P1*J-JCL'XXXiXXo tcX (OLUllilLJI XllJ4t/
iTipriVi'^nT'Jif Pri Tnii-illL^UI IJUi ClLCLl IXXIA. T iowpIiXJW W CXX oprin^uciu
Lynn KJ \\ dlxl^JoL U L L
Rt* PI ntTPP MaldpTiXTXd XI.XC XX nP £5n irfAnJ. dtlxl LUxi
rsf r»P It ATl J.TXdX X UXJX \J Ui^XX Vv dJlcilclU.
T^Tnnlrlm p Medford "WTfl fpy'fnwnvv dLCx tUWxl
Qm n "P 1 rl nfoV^dLLllJl ItlgC lVrplrn*2P VV cuSLcx
-IJ-CI.oc c* Middlesex County TVrpllpol pv
Needham VV CoLilclU.
i! 1 in t rvT> XFpw T^pf^'Fn'pri W/ SIt^viti o*"n 1 riVV cot opi liij^ liclU.
Danvers Newburyport Weymouth
Dedham Newton Winchester
Easthampton Norfolk County Winthrop
Essex County Northampton Worcester
Everett North Attleborough Worcester County
Framingham
Bayonne
Bergen County
Bloomfield
Burlington County
Camden
Camden County
Cape May County
Cumberland County
East Orange
Elizabeth
Englewood
Essex County
<Tloucester County
Hamilton Township
New Jersey
Hamilton Township
School District
Harrison
Hoboken
Hudson County
Hunterdon County
Irvington
Jersey City
Kearny
Linden
Maplewood Township
Mercer County
Middlesex County
Monmouth County
Montclair
Morris County
Newark
New Brunswick
Ocean County
Orange
Passaic
Passaic County
Paterson
Phillipsburg
Plainfield
Rahway
Redbank
See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
7Rodbank School
District
Ridgewood
Kidf>'ewood Townsliip
School District
Rutherford
Rutherford Scliool Union County
District
Somerset County
Summit
Sussex County
Trenton
Union City
Pennsylvania
Weehawken
Westfield
Westfield School
District
West New York
Adams County
Allegheny County
Allentown
Allentown School District
Altoona
Beaver County
Bellevue
Berks County
Blair County
Bradford
Bradford School District
Bucks County
Butler
Butler School District
Cambria County
Canonsburg
Canonsburg School District
Carlisle
Carlisle School District
Charleroi
Chester
Chester School District
Clairton
Clairton School District
Columbia
Conshohocken
Coraopolis
Coraoi)olis School District
Cumberland County
Dauphin County
Delaware County
Donora
Donora School District
Dormont
Dormont School District
EUwood City
Ellwood City School District
Erie
Erie School District
Erie County
Farrell
Farrell School District
Fayette County
Ilarrisburg
Ilarrisburg School District
Hazleton
Hazleton School District
Huntingilou County
Jefferson County
Johnstown
Johnstown School District
Kingston
Kingston School District
Lancaster
Lancaster School District
Lawrence County
Lebanon
Lebanon School District
Lehigh County
Lewistown
Lewistown School District
Luzerne County
Lycoming County
]\Iiffiin County
Monessen
Monessen School District
Munhall
]\Iunhall School District
New Castle
New Castle School District
Norristown
Norristown School District
North Braddock
North Braddock School Dis-
trict
Northumberland County
Olyphant
Olyphant School District
Philadelphia
Philadelphia School District
Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh School District
8Pittston
Pittston School District
Pottsville
Pottsville School District
Reading
Reading School District
Scranton
Scranton School District
Sharon
Sharon School District
Tamaqua
Tioga County
Vandergrift
Warren
Warren Borough School Dis-
trict
Washington
Washington School District
Washington County
Waynesboro
Waynesboro School District
Westmoreland County
Wilkes-Barre
Wilkes-Barre School District
Wilkinsburg
Wilkinsburg School District
Williamsport
Williamsport School District
York
York School District
York County
Rhode Island
Bristol
Central Falls
Cranston
Cumberland
East Providence
Lincoln
Newport
North Providence
Pawtucket
Providence
Warwick
Westerly
Woonsocket
Vermont
Barre Bennington
Burlington
Rutland
9Subdivision 5-b. Certain stocks, bonds and other obligations
(excluding non-negotiable warrants), either interest bearing or sold
at a discount, of the following
:
(Note.—Unlimited tax obligations only are legal for places indicated with
an asterisk (*). Furthermore, the legality of obligations issued by school
districts and comities depends on whether or not the obligations issued by
the city, indicated in ])arenthesi8 in each case, are legal. It will be noted
that unlimited tax oblis/ations only are legal for some of the cities api>earing
in parentheses. We believe that the failure of any city in such case to have
outstanding any unlimited tax obligation would render illegal the respective
school district or county.)
Alabama
Birmingham *Jefferson County (Birming-
ham)
California
*Alameda
*Alameda County (Oakland)
Glendale
*Glendale City School District
(Glendale)
*Glendale City High School
District (Glendale)
*Los Angeles
*Los Angeles City School Dis-
trict (Los Angeles)
*Los Angeles City High School
District (Los Angeles)
*Los Angeles County (Los
Angeles)
*Oakland
*Oakland Grammar School Dis-
trict (Oakland)
*Oakland High School District
(Oakland)
Pasadena
*Pasadena City School District
(Pasadena)
*Pasadena City High School
District (Pasadena)
Sacramento
*Sacramento City Elem. School
District (Sacramento)
*Sacramento City High School
District (Sacramento)
*Sacramento City Jr. College
School District (Sacramento)
*Sacramento County (Sacra-
mento).
San Diego
*San Diego School District (San
Diego)
*San Diego High School District
(San Diego)
*San Diego County (San Diego)
San Francisco
San Jose
*San Jose School Districts (San
Jose)
Stockton
*Stockton School District
(Stockton)
mver School District No. 1
(Denver)
Colorado
Denver *D(
Delaware
*New Castle County (Wilming- Wilmington
ton)
* See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
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Jacksonville
Atlanta
Augusta
*Bibb County (Macon)
*Columbus
Florida
Tampa
Georgia
Macon
*Muscogee County (Columbus)
*Rielimond County (Augusta)
Savannah
Illinois
*Chicago
*Board of Education of City of
Chicago
East St. Louis
*East St. Louis School District
No. 189 (East St. Louis)
*Elgin
*Elgin Union School District
No. 46 (Elgin)
Peoria
*Peoria County School District
No. 150 (Peoria)
*Quincy
*School District No. 172, Adams
County (Quincy)
Rockford
*Rockford School District
(Rockford)
*Rock Island
*Rock Island School District
No. 41 (Rock Island)
*St. Clair County (East St.
Louis)
Springfield
* Springfield School District
No. 186 (Springfield)
Indiana
Evansville
*School City of Evansville
(Evansville)
Fort Wayne
*Fort Wayne School City (Fort
Wayne)
Hammond
*Hammond School City (Ham-
mond)
Indianapolis
*Indianapolis School City (In-
dianapolis)
Iowa
Marion County (Indianapolis)
Saint Joseph County (South
Bend)
South Bend
South Bend School City (South
Bend)
Terre Haute
Terre Haute School City
(Terre Haute)
Vanderburgh County (Evans-
ville)
Cedar Rapids
*Council Bluffs
*Independent School District
(Council Bluffs)
Davenport
*Independent School District
(Davenport)
Des Moines
*Des Moines Independent
School District (Des
Moines)
*Polk County (Des Moines)
*Pottawattamie County (Coun-
cil Bluffs)
Sioux City
*Independent School District
(Sioux City)
Waterloo
*Woodbury County (Sioux
City)
* See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
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Kansas City
*Kansas City School District
(Kansas City)
*Sedg\vick County (Wichita)
Topelca
Kansas
*Topeka School District No. 23
(Topeka)
Wichita
*Wichita School District No. 1
(Wichita)
Kentucky
Covington *Kcnton County (Covington)
*Covington School District Lexington
(Covington) Louisville
*Fayette County (Lexington) *Paducah
Louisiana
*Ca(ldo Parish School District *Orleans Parish School Board
No. 1 (Shreveport) (New Orleans)
*New Orleans Shreveport
Maine
*Androscoggin County (Lewis- *Lewiston
ton) Portland
*C umber land County
(Portland)
Maryland
*Allegany County (Cumber- Baltimore
land) *Cumberland
*Battle Creek
*Sehool District of the City of
Battle Creek (Battle Creek)
Bay City
*School District of the City of
Bay City (Bay City)
Kalamazoo
*Kalamazoo Scliool District
(Kalamazoo)
Lansing |
*Muskegon
District
Michigan
*Muskegon School
(Muskegon)
*Port Huron
*Port Huron School District
(Port Huron)
Saginaw
*Saginaw School District
(Saginaw)
*St. Clair County (Port
Huron)
Minnesota
Duluth Minneapolis
*Independent School District *Ramsey County (St. Paul)
(Duluth)
*Hennepin County
apolis)
*St. Louis County (Duluth)
(Minne- St. Paul
See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
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Missouri
*Buchanan County (St. Joseph) St. Louis
*St. Louis School District (St.
Louis)
Springfield
*Springfield School District
(Springfield)
*Jackson County (Kansas City)
*Joplin
*Joplin School District (Joplin)
Kansas City
St. Joseph
*St. Joseph School District (St.
Joseph)
Nebraska
*Douglas County (Omaha) *Omaha
Lincoln *Omaha School District
*Lincoln School District (Lin- (Omaha)
coin)
New Hampshire
*Hillsborough County (Man- Manchester
Chester) *Nashua
North Carolina
Charlotte *New Hanover County (Wil-
*MecHenburg County (Char- mington)
lotte) *Wilmington
*Butler County
Canton
*Canton School District (Can-
ton)
Cincinnati
*Cincinnati School District
(Cincinnati)
Cleveland
* Cleveland City School District
(Cleveland)
Columbus
•Columbus City School District
(Columbus)
*Cuyahoga County (Cleveland)
*Dayton
*Dayton School District (Day-
ton)
*Franklin County (Columbus)
Hamilton
*Hamilton School District
(Hamilton)
*Hamilton County (Cincinnati)
*Lima
Ohio
(Hamilton) *Lima School District (Lima)
*Lorain
*Lorain City School District
(Lorain)
*Lueas County (Toledo)
*Mahoning County (Youngs-
town)
*Mansfield
*Mansfield School District
(Mansfield)
*Marion
*Marion School District
(Marion)
*Marion County (Marion)
*Norwood
Springfield
Springfield City School Dis-
trict (Springfield)
Toledo
*Toledo School District (To-
ledo)
*Trumbull County ("Warren)
See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
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Ohio—Continued
*Warren Youiigstown
*Warren City School District *Youngstown School District
(Warren) (Youngstown)
Oklahoma
•Muskogee *Muskogee County (Muskogee)
*Muskogee School District No.
20i (Muskogee)
Oregon
•Multnomah County (Portland) *rortland
•Multnomah County School
District No. 1 (Portland)
South Dakota
•Sioux Falls *Sioux Falls Independent
School District (Sioux Falls)
Tennessee
•Davidson County (Nashville) Nashville
•Memphis *Shelby County (Memphis)
Texas
Austin *Independent School District
Dallas (Houston)
El Paso *McLennan County (Waco)
Fort Worth San Antonio
•Fort Worth Independent *Independent School District
School District (Fort (San Antonio)
Worth) *Tarrant County (Fort Worth)
•Harris County (Houston) Waco
Houston
Utah
•Ogden *Salt Lake City School District
•Ogden School District (Ogden) (Salt Lake City)
Salt Lake City *Salt Lake County (Salt Lake
City)
Virginia
•Lynchburg Richmond
•Newport News Roanoke
Washington
•King County (Seattle) *Spokane School District No. 81
•Seattle (Spokane)
•Seattle School District No. 1 *Spokane County (Spokane)
(Seattle) Tacoma
Spokane *Tacoma School District No. 10
(Tacoma)
* See note to Subdiv. 5-h, page 9.
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West Virginia
Charleston Huntington
•Charleston Independent School Wheeling
District (Charleston)
Wisconsin
•Dane County (Madison) *Milwaukee County (Milwau-
*Douglas County (Superior) kee)
*Green Bay *Oshkosh
Kenosha Racine
*La Crosse *Racine County (Racine)
*La Crosse County (La Crosse) *Sheboygan
Madison *Superior
Milwaukee *West AUis
•Winnebago County (Oshkosh)
Subdivisions 7 and 7-a. Certain railroad obligations
:
Adirondack Railway Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1942.
Alabama Great Southern Railroad Company;
1st Cons. 5's, 1943, Series A.
1st Cons. 4's, 1943, Series B.
Equipment Trust 5's, G, due to April, 1938.
Albany & Susquehanna Railroad Company:
1st Ref. 31/2 's, 1946.
Allegheny Valley Railway Company:
Gen. 4's, 1942.
Aroostook Northern Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1947.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company:
Adj. 4's, 1995.
Conv. 4's, 1955.
Conv. 4's, 1960.
Con. Deb. 41/2 's, 1948.
Gen. 4's, 1995.
Calif.-Arizona Lines 1st Ref. 4^/2 's, 1962, Series A and B.
Rocky Mt. Div. 1st 4's, 1965.
Transcontinental Short Line 1st 4's, 1958.
Atlanta Terminal Company:
1st 6's, 1939, Series A.
1st 5's, 1939, Series B.
* See note to Subdiv. 5-b, page 9.
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Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1952.
Gen. Unified 41/2 's, 1964, Series A.
Gen. Unified 4's, 1964, Series B.
Equipment Trust 61/2 's, D, due to Feb., 1936.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, E, due to Feb., 1941.
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad of So. Carolina:
1st 4's, 1948.
Austin & Northwestern Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1941.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1948.
1st 5's, 1948.
Ref. & Gen. 5's, 1995, Series A.
Ref. & Gen. 6's, 1995, Series B.
Ref. & Gen. 6's, 1995, Series C.
Ref. & Gen. 5's, 2000, Series D.
Rof. & Gen. 5's, 1996, Series F.
Pitts., Lake Erie & W. Va. Ref. 4's, 1941.
Elciuipment Trust 5's, due to Aug'., 1937.
Equipment Trust 5's, due to Feb., 1938.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, B, due to May, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, C, due to Feb., 1941.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, F, due to Nov., 1944.
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Company:
Cons. Ref. 4's, 1951.
1st 5's, 1943.
Medford Ext. 1st 5's, 1937.
Piscataquis Div. 1st 5's, 1943.
St. John River Ext. 1st 5's, 1939.
Van Buren Ext. 1st 5 's, 1943.
Washburn Ext. 1st 5 's, 1939.
Battle Creek & Sturgis Railway Company:
1st 3's, 1989.
Bay City & Battle Creek Railway Company:
1st 3's, 1989.
Beech Creek Extension Railroad Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1951.
Cons. 4's, 1955.
Beech Creek Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1936.
2nd 5's, 1936.
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Belvidere Delaware Railroad Company;
Cons. 31/2 's, 1943.
Big Sandy Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1944.
Boston & Maine Railroad Company:
Gen. 5's, 1940, Series Q, R and S.
Gen. 5's, 1941, Series T and U.
Gen. 5's, 1942, Series V, W and X.
Gen. 5's, 1943, Series Y and Z.
Gen. 5's, 1944, Series AA and BB.
Gen. 5's, 1945, Series CC and DD.
Gen. 5's, 1946, Series EE.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1947, Series PF.
Gen. 4's, 1947, Series GG.
Gen. 5's, 1955, Series II.
Gen. 43/4 's, 1961, Series JJ.
Gen. 5's, 1967, Series AC.
Gen. 4's, 1942.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1944.
Gen. 3's, 1950.
Equipment Trust 6's, No. 3, due to June 1, 1938.
Equipment Trust 4%'s, No. 4, due to April 1, 1943.
Equipment Trust 5's, No. 5, due to May 1. 1944.
Equipment Trust 51/2 's, 1922, due to Aug. 1, 1937.
Brooklyn & Montauk Railroad Company:
2nd 5's, 1938.
Brunswick & Western Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1938.
Cambria & Clearfield Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1941.
Gen. 4's, 1955.
Carthage & Adirondack Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1981,
Catawissa Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1948.
Central Pacific Railway Company:
European Loan 4's, 1946.
1st Ref. 4's, 1949.
1st Through Short Line 4's, 1954.
35 year Guar. 5's, 1960.
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Central Railroad of New Jersey:
Gen. 4's, 1987.
Gen. 5's, 1987.
Equipment Trust 4i/2's, I-^, due to Ajji-il, 1935.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, due to August, 1941.
Charleston & Savannah Railway Company:
1st 7's, 1936.
Charleston Union Station Company:
1st 4's, 1937.
Chattanooga Station Company:
1st 4's, 1957.
Chesapeake & Ohio Grain Elevator Company:
1st 4's, 1938.
Chesapeake & Ohio Northern Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1945.
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1939.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1992.
Ref. & Imp. 41/2 's, 1993, Series A.
Eef . & Imp. 41/2 's, 1995, Series B.
Craig Valley Branch, 1st 5's, 1940.
Paint Creek Branch, 1st 4's, 1945.
Potts Creek Branch, 1st 4's, 1946.
Rich. & Alleg. Div., 1st Cons. 4's, 1989.
Rich. & Alleg. Div., 2nd Cons. 4's, 1989.
Warm Springs Valley Br., 1st 5's, 1941.
Equipment Trust 51/2 's, T, due to June, 1937.
Equipment Trust, 5's, U, due to March, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, V, due to July, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, W, due to October, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, due to May 1, 1944.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, 1930, due to May, 1945.
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1971, Series A.
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1977, Series B.
Gen. 4's, 1958.
Illinois Division, 1st 31/2 's, 1949.
Illinois Division, 1st 4's, 1949.
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Chicago, Indiana & Southern Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1956.
Chicago, Indianapolis & St. Louis Short Line Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1953.
Chicago & North Western Railway Company:
1st & Ref. 41/, 's, 2037.
1st & Ref. 5's, 2037.
Gen. 31/2 's, 1987.
Gen. 4's, 1987.
Gen. 41/0 's, 1987.
Gen. 43^'s, 1987.
Gen. 5's, 1987.
Sec. 61/2's, 1936.
Equipment Trust 5's, M, due to June, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, N, due to June, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, 0, due to December, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, P, due to February, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, Q, due to October, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, R, due to May, 1942.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, S, due to October, 1942.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, T, due to November, 1942.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, U, due to May, 1943.
Equipment Trust 4%'s, V, due to August, 1944.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, W, due to September, 1944.
Equipment Trust 4i/2's, X, due to February, 1945.
Chicago, St. Louis & New Orleans Railroad Company:
Cons. 31/2 's, 1951.
Illinois Central Jt. 1st Ref. 5's, 1963, Series A.
Illinois Central Jt. 1st Ref. 5's, 1963, Series B.
Illinois Central Jt. 1st Ref. 41/0 's, 1963, Series C.
Memphis Division, 1st 4's, 1951.
Chicago Union Station Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1963, Series A.
1st 5's, 1963, Series B.
1st 61/o's, 1963, Series C.
Guar. 5's, 1944.
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis & Chicago Railway Company
1st Gen. 4's, 1936.
Cincinnati & Muskingum Valley Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1948.
Cincinnati Northern Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1951.
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Cincinnati Union Terminal Company: '
1st 41//S, 2020, Series A.
1st 5 's, 2020, Series B.
1st 5's, 11)57, Series C.
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1940.
Of this issue only bonds bearing guaranty endorsement of
Peunsyivauia 11. 11. are considered legal.
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway Company:
Gen. 4's, 1993, Series A.
Gen. 5's, 1993, Series B.
Ref. & Imp. 6's, 1941, Series C.
Ref. & Imp, 5's, 1963, Series D.
Ref. & Imp. 41/, 's, 1977, Series E.
Cairo 1st 4's, 1939.
Gin., Wabash & Mich. 1st 4's, 1991.
Spring. & Col. 1st 4's, 1940.
White Water Vy. 1st 4's, 1940.
Equipment Trust 6's, due to January, 1935, Series 44.
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis Railway Company:
Gen. 6's, 1934.
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling Railway Company:
Gen. 5's, 1936.
Cleveland & Marietta Railway Company:
1st li/o's, 1935.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad Company:
Gen. 41//S, 1942, Series A.
Gen. 41/, 's, 1942, Series B. -
Gen. 3y9's, 1942, Series B.
Gen. 31/9 's, 1948, Series C.
;
Gen. 31/0 's, 1950, Series D. 4
Gen. & Ref. 41/2 's, 1977, Series A.
Cleveland Short Line Railway Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1961.
'
Cleveland Terminal & Valley Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1995.
Cleveland Union Terminals Company:
1st 51/2 's, 1972, Series A.
1st 5's, 1973, Series B.
1st 41/2 's, 1977, Series C.
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Coal River Railway Company:
lst4's, 1945.
Colorado & Southern Railway Company:
Gen. 1980, Series A.
Ref. & Ext. 41/2 's, 1935.
Equipment Trust 51/2 's, 1922, due to May, 193
Columbia & Port Deposit Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1940.
Columbus & Hocking Valley Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1948.
Columbus & Toledo Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1955.
Connecting Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1951.
1st 4i/>'s, 1951.
Tst 5's, 1951.
Delaware & Hudson Company:
1st & Ref. 4's, 1943.
Delaware River Railroad & Bridge Company:
1st 4's, 1936.
Des Plaines Valley Railway Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1947.
Detroit River Tunnel Company:
Det. T. & T. 1st 41/2 's, 1961.
Duluth, Missabe & Northern Railway Company:
Gen. 5's, 1941.
East Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1958.
Eastern Railway of Minnesota:
Northern Division, 1st 4's, 1948.
Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad Company:
Gen. 31/2 's, 1940, Series B.
Gen. 31/2 's, 1940, Series C.
Florida Southern Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1945.
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Fort Worth & Denver Cily Railway Company;
1st Ext. 51/2 's, 1961.
Equipment Trust 51/2 's, due to May 1, 1937.
Gettysburg & Harrisburg Railway Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1956.
Couverneur & Oswegalchie Railroad Company:
lst5's, 1942.
Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad Company:
1st Ext. 41/2 's, 1941.
1st Ext. 31/2 's, 1941.
Grand River Valley Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1959.
Great Northern Railway Company:
1st & Ref. 414 's, 1961.
Gen. 7's, 1936, Series A.
Gen. 51/2 's, 1952, Series B.
Gen. 5 's, 1973, Series C.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1976, Series D.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1977, Series E.
Equipment Trust 5's, B, due to September, 1938.
Equipment Trust 4i^'s, D, due to January, 1940.
Greenbrier Railway Company:
1st 4 's, 1940.
Gulf, Mobile & Noilhern Railroad Company:
1st SV2% 1950, Series B.
1st 5's, 1950, Series C.
Gulf Terminal Company:
1st 4's, 1957.
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mt. Joy & Lancaster Railroad Compai
1st 4's, 1943.
Hocking Valley Railway Company:
1st Cons. 41/2 's, 1999.
Equipment Trust 5's, due to Apr. 1, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, due to July 1, 1939.
Hollidaysburg, Bedford & Cumberland Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1951.
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Illinois Central Railroad Company
:
1st Ext. Sterling 4's, 1951.
1st Ext. 31/2 's, 1950.
1st 4's, 1951.
1st 31/2 's, 1951.
1st Sterling 3's, 1951.
1st Ext. 31/2 's, 1951.
Purchased Lines, 3i/> 's, 1952.
Ref. 4's, 1955.
Ref. 5's, 1955.
Sterling Trust, 3i/>'s, 1950.
Cairo Bridge, 1st 4's, 1950.
Chi., St. L. & N. 0. Jt., 1st Ref. 5's, 1963, Series A.
Chi., St. L. & N. 0. Jt., 1st Ref. 5's, 1963, Series B.
Chi., St. L. & N. O. Jt., 1st Ref. 4i/>'s, 1963, Series C.
Litchfield Div., 1st 3's, 1951.
Louisville Div. & Term., 1st 31/2 's, 1953.
Omaha Div., 1st 3's, 1951.
St. Louis Div. & Term., 1st 3's, 1951.
St. Louis Div. & Term., 1st 31/, 's, 1951.
Springfield Div., 1st 31/2 's, 1951.
Western Lines, 1st 4's, 1951.
Equipment Trust 51/2 's, H, due to February, 1937.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, I, due to October, 1937.
Equipment Trust 414's, K, due to August, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/0 's, L, due to October, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, N, due to October, 1941.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, 0, due to July, 1942.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, P, due to April, 1944.
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad Company:
Gen. 4's, 1957.
Gen. 4(1/2 's, 1957.
Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1950.
Iowa, Minnesota & Norlh Western Railway Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1935.
Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw Railroad Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1951.
Jacksonville Terminal Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
1st & Gen. 5's, 1967.
Ref. & Ext. 5's, 1967, Series A.
Ref. & Ext. 6's. 1967, Series B.
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Jamestown, Franklin & Clearfield Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1959.
Joliet & Northern Indiana Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1957.
Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1938.
Kalamazoo & South Haven Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
Kalamazoo & White Pigeon Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1940.
Kanawha Bridge & Terminal Company:
1st 5's, 1948.
Kansas City Southern Railway Company:
1st 3's, 1950.
Ref. & Imp. 5's, 1950.
Equipment Trust 5i/2's, E, due to September, 1938.
Kentucky & Indiana Terminal Railroad Company:
1st 4y,'s, 1961, Plain.
1st 41/2 's, 1961, Stamped.
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway Company:
1st 3.1/2 's, 1997.
Lexington & Eastern Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1965.
Long Island City & Flushing Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1937.
Long Island Railroad Company:
Gen. 4's, 1938.
Unified 4's, 1949.
Ref. 4's, 1949.
Equipment Trust 5 's, E, due to May 1, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5 's, F, due to April 1, 1939.
Equipment Trust 5's, G, due to January 1, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/. 's, H, due to March 1, 1941.
Equipment Trust 4%'s, I, due to June 1, 1942.
Equipment Trust 414's, J, due to August 1, 1945.
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Louisville & Jeffersonville Bridge Companv:
1st 4's, 1945.
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company:
1st 5's 1937
1st & Ref. 51/2 's, 2003, Series A.
1st & Ref. 5's, 2003, Series B.
1st & Ref. 41/0 's, 2003, Series C.
Sec. 5's, 1941.
Unified 4's, 1940.
Atlanta, Knox. & Cin. Div. 4's, 1955.
Mobile & Mont., 1st 41/2 's, 1945.
Padueah & Memphis 1st 4's, 1946.
St. Lonis Div. 1st 6's, 1971.
St. Louis Div. 2nd 3's, 1980.
Equipment Trust 6^/2 's, D, due to March, 1936.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, E, due to December, 1937.
Equipment Trust 5's, F, due to September, 1938.
Louisville & Nashville Terminal Company:
1st 4's, 1952.
Macon Terminal Company:
1st 5's, 1965.
Mahoning Coal Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1934.
Manitowoc, Green Bay & North Western Railway Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1941.
Memphis Union Station Company:
1st 5's, 1959.
Michigan Central Railroad Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1952.
Ref. & Imp. 41/2 's, 1979.
Mich. Air Line, 1st 4's, 1940.
Milwaukee, Sparta & North Western Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1947.
Milwaukee & State Line Railway Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1941.
Minnesota & South Dakota Railway Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1935.
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Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad Company:
Prior Lien 5's, 1962, Series A.
Prior Lien 4's, 1962, Series B.
Prior Lien 41/2 's, 1978, Series D.
Mohawk & Malonc Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1991.
Cons. 31/2 's, 2002.
Montana Central Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1937.
1st 6's, 1937.
Montauk Extension Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1945.
Morris & Essex Railroad Company:
1st Ref. 31/2 's, 2000.
Constr. Mtge. 5's, 1955, Series A.
Constr. Mtge. 41/2 's, 1955, Series B.
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway Company
1st Cons. 4Vs, 1978, Series A.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, B, due to October, 1937.
Nashville, Florence & Sheffield Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1937.
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1986.
New Orleans Terminal Company:
1st 4s, 1953.
New York Bay Extension Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1943.
New York, Brooklyn & Manhattan Beach Railway Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1935.
New York Central & Hudson River Railroad Company:
Deb. 4's, 1934.
Deb. 4's, 1942.
1st 31/2 's, 1997.
Ref. & Imp. 4y2's, 2013, Series A.
Lake Shore Coll. 31/2 's, 1998.
Michigan Central Coll. 31/2 's, 1998.
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New York Central Railroad Company;
Cons. 4's, 1998.
Ref. & Imp. 41/, 's, 2013, Series A.
Ref. & Imp. 5's, 2013, Series C.
Equipment Trust 6's, due to January 15, 1935.
Equipment Trust 7's, due to April, 1935.
Equipment Trust 414's, due to April, 1944.
Equipment Trust 'Wo's, second of 1929, due to December 1,
1944.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, 1930, due to May 15, 1945.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Trust 5's, due to June, 1937.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Tru.st 41/2 's, due to September, 1937.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Trust 5's, due to June, 1938.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Trust 5's, due to June, 1939.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Trust 4^/4 's, due to September 15,
1939.
N. Y. C. L. Equipment Trust 41/2 's, due to May 15, 1940.
New York Connecting Railroad Company:
1st 41/9 's, 1953, Series A.
1st 5's, 1953, Series B.
New York & Harlem Railroad Company:
1st Ref. 31/2 's, 2000.
New York, Lackawanna & Western Railway Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1973, Series A.
1st & Ref. 4^2 's, 1973, Series B.
New York & Putnam Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1993.
New York Short Line Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1957.
Norfolk & Carolina Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
2nd 5's, 1946.
Norfolk Terminal Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1961.
Norfolk Terminal & Transportation Company:
1st 5's, 1948.
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Norfolk & Western Railway Company:
Conv. 41/' 's, September, 1938.
Div. 1st Lien & Gen. 4's, 1944.
1st Cons. 4's, 1996.
Imp. & Ext. 6's, 1934.
Equipment Trust 4^/2 's. due to October, 1934.
Equipment Trust 4V2's, due to January, 1935.
Norristown & Main Line Connecting Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1952.
North East Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1955, Ext.
Northern Maine Seaport Railroad & Terminal Company
1st 5's, 1935.
Northern Pacific Railway Company:
Gen. Lien & Land Grant 3's, 2047.
Prior Lien & Land Grant 4's, 1997.
Kef. & Imp. 41/. 's, 2047, Series A.
Ref. & Imp. 6's, 2047, Series B.
Ref. & Imp. 5's, 2047, Series C.
Ref. & Imp. 5's, 2047, Series D.
St. Paul & Duluth Div. 4's, 1996.
Equipment Trust 41/2's, due to March, 1940.
Northern Railway of California:
1st 5's, 1938.
Ohio River Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1936.
Gen. 5's, 1937.
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1946.
Oregon—Washington Railroad & Navigation Company:
1st & Ref. 4's, 1961.
Paducah & Illinois Railroad Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1955.
Pennsylvania, Ohio & Detroit Railroad Company:
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1977, Series A.
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Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
Cons. 31/9 's, 1945.
Cons. 3,1/. 's, 1945, Sterling.
Cons. 4's, 1943.
Cons. 4's, 1948.
Cons. 4's, 1948, Sterling.
Cons. 4's, 1948, Sterling, stamped.
Cons. 41/2 's, 1960.
Gen. 41/4 's, 1981, Series D.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1965, Series A.
Gen. 5's, 1968, Series B.
Gen. 6's, 1970, Series C.
Secured 61/2's, 1936.
Equipment Trust 5's, A, due to March, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, B, due to April, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, C, due to October, 1939.
Pere Marquette Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1956, Series A.
1st 4's, 1956, Series B.
1st 41/2 's, 1980, Series C.
Equipment Trust 4i/>'s, A, due to August, 1942.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, 1930, due to May 1, 1945.
Philadelphia & Baltimore Central Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1951.
Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washington Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1943.
Gen. 5's, 1974, Series B.
Gen. 41/2's, 1977, Series C. Of this issue only bonds bearing
guaranty endorsement of Pennsylvania R. R. are considered
legal.
Philadelphia & Chester Valley Railroad Company:
Pref. 4's, 1938.
Non-pref. 3's, 1938.
Philadelphia & Frankford Railroad Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1952.
Philadelphia, Newtown & New York Railroad Company:
1st 3's, 1942.
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1937.
1st Ext. 414 's, 1943.
1st Term. 5's, 1941.
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Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company—Continued
Imp. 4's, 1947.
Del. Riv. Term. P. M. 5's, 1942.
Del. Riv. Term. P. M. Ext. 5's, 1942.
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad Company:
Cons. 41//S, 1940, Series A.
Cons. 4A/o% 1942, Series B.
Cons. 4y,'s, 1942, Series C.
Cons. 4's, 1945, Series D.
Cons. 31/9 's, 1949, Series E.
Cons. 4's, 1953, Series P.
Cons. 4's, 1957, Series G.
Cons. 4's, 1960, Series H.
Cons. 41/0 's, 1963, Series I,
Cons. 41/2 's, 1964, Series J.
Gen. 5s, 1970, Series A.
Gen. 5's, 1975, Series B.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1977, Series C.
Pittsburgh, Lake Erie & West Virginia:
Ref. 4's, 1941.
Pittsburgh, Virginia & Charleston Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1943.
Pittsburgh, Youngstown & Ashtabula Railway Company:
1st 4^/'2's, 1977, Series D. Of this issue only bonds bearing
guaranty endorsement of Pennsylvania R. R. are considered
legal.
Pocahontas Coal & Coke Company:
Joint 4's, 1941.
Raleigh & Southwestern Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1936.
Reading Belt Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1950.
Reading & Columbia Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1962.
Reading Company:
Gen. & Ref. 41/9 's, 1997, Series A.
Gen. & Ref. 41/2 's, 1997, Series B.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, M, due to May 1, 1945.
Rensselaer & Saratoga Railroad Company:
1st 6's, 1941.
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Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad Company:
Cons. 41/2 's, 1940.
Richmond & Petersburg Railroad Company:
Cons. 41/2 's, 1940.
Richmond Terminal Railway Company:
1st Guar. 5's, 1952.
Richmond-Washington Company:
Coll. Trust 4's, 1943, Series A to E.
St. Louis, Peoria & North Western Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1948.
St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1968.
St. Paul Eastern Grand Trunk Railway Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1947.
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway Company:
Cons. Ext. 5's, 1943.
Montana Ext., 1st 4's, 1937.
Pacific Ext. 4's, 1940.
St. Paul Union Depot Company:
1st & Eef. 5's, 1972, Series A.
San Antonio & Aransas Pass Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1943.
San Francisco Terminal—Southern Pacific Company:
1st 4's, 1950.
Savannah, Florida & Western Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1934.
1st 6's, 1934.
Schuylkill & Lehigh Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1948.
Scioto Valley & New England Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1989.
Sewell Valley Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1938.
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Shamokin, Siinbury & Lewisburg Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1975.
2nd 5's, 1945.
Sioux City & Pacific Railroad Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1936.
South & North Alabama Railroad Company:
Cons. 5's, 1936.
Gen. Cons. 5's, 1963.
South Pacific Coast Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1937.
Southern Pacific Branch Railway Company
:
1st 6's, 1937.
Southern Pacific Company;
Gold 41/9 's, 1968.
Gold 41/2 's, 1969.
Gold 4V''s, 1981.
Conv. 5's, 1934.
Central Pacific Stock Coll. 4's, 1949.
Oregon Lines, 1st 414 's, 1977, Series A.
Equipment Trust 5's, G, due to May, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, K, due to August, 1943.
Equipment Trust 414's, L, due to June, 1944.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, M, due to May 1, 1945.
Southern Pacific Railroad Company (California)
:
1st Ref. 4's, 1955.
1st Cons. 5's, 1937.
Southern Railway Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1994.
Dev. & Gen. 4's, 1956, Series A.
Dev. & Gen. 6's, 1956, Series A.
Dev. «& Gen. 61/2's, 1956, Series A.
Aiken Branch, 1st 4's, 1998.
East Tenn. Reorg. 5's, 1938.
Memphis Div., 1st 5's, 1996.
St. Louis Div., 1st 4's, 1951.
Equipment Trust 5's, X, due to April, 1938.
Equipment Trust 5's, Y, due to March, 1939.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, Z, due to October, 1939.
Equipment Trust 4's, BB, due to March, 1943.
Equipment Trust 4i/^'s, CC, due to December, 1944.
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Spokane Falls & Northern Railway Company:
1st 6's, 1939.
Spuyten Duyvil & Port Morris Railroad Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1959.
Stony Creek Railroad:
1st Ext. 4's, 1957.
Sturgis, Goshen & St. Louis Railway Company
:
. 1st 3's, 1989.
Sunbury, Hazleton & Wilkes-Barre Railway Company:
2nd 6's, 1938.
Sunbury & Lewistown Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1936.
Susquehanna, Bloomsburg & Berwick Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1952.
Terre Haute & Peoria Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1942.
Texas Pacific—Missouri Pacific Terminal Railroad of New Orleans
1st 51/2 's, 1964, Series A.
Texas & Pacific Railway Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 2000.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1977, Series B.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1979, Series C.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1980, Series D.
Equipment Trust 5's, PF, due to October, 1937.
Equipment Trust 5's, GG, due to November, 1939.
Equipment Trust 414's, HH, due to September, 1940.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, JJ, due to April, 1942.
Equipment Trust 4^2 's. A, due to February, 1943.
Equipment Trust 4's, B, due to May, 1943.
Equipment Trust 4i/^'s, C, due to June, 1944.
Toledo, Canada Southern & Detroit Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1956.
Toledo, Walhonding Valley & Ohio Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1942, Series C.
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Union Pacific Railroad Company:
1st R. K. & Land (inuit 4's, 1947.
1st Lien & Rof. 4's, 2008.
1st Lien & Ref. 4's, 2008, Sterling.
1st Lien & Ref. 5's, 2008.
40 yr. gold ^V^'s, 1967.
40 yr. gold 4's, 1968.
United New Jersey Railroad & Canal Company:
Gen. 31/0 's, 1951.
Gen. 4's, 1944.
Gen. 4's, 1948.
Gen. 4y2's, 1973.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1979. Of this issue only bonds bearing guaranty
endorsement of Pennsylvania R. R. are considered legal.
Yandalia Railroad Company:
Cons. 4's, 1955, Series A.
Cons. 4's, 1957, Series B.
Virginia Air Line Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1952.
Virginian Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1962, Series A.
1st 41/2 's, 1962, Series B.
Equipment Trust 5's, D, due to May, 1938.
Equipment Trust 41/2 's, E, due to July, 1940.
Warren Railroad Company:
1st Ref. 31/2 's, 2000.
Washington & Columbia River Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1935.
Washington Terminal Company:
1st 31/2 's, 1945.
1st 4's, 1945.
Washington & Vandemere Railroad Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1947.
West Jersey & Sea Shore Railroad Company:
1st Cons. 4's, 1936.
1st Cons. 31/0 's, 1936, Series B & C.
1st Cons. 4's, 1936, Series D, E & F.
West Shore Railroad Companv
:
1st 4's, 2361.
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West Virginia & Pittsburgh Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1990.
Western Fruit Express Company:
Equipment Trust 4% 's, D, due to June, 1944.
Equipment Trust 4i4:'s, E, due to November 1, 1945.
Western New York & Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
1st 5's, 1937.
Western New York & Pennsylvania Railway Company:
Gen. 4's, 1943.
Western Pocahontas Corporation:
1st 41/0 's, 1945. P. M.
1st Ext. 41/2 's, 1945, No. 1.
1st Ext. 41/2 's, 1946, No. 2.
Wheeling Terminal Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1940.
Wilkes-Barre Connecting Railroad Company:
1st & Imp. 5's, 1947, Series A.
Williams Valley Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1938.
Willmar & Sioux Falls Railway Company:
1st 5's, 1938.
Wilmington & Newbern Railroad Company:
1st 4's, 1947.
Wilmington & Northern Railroad Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1977.
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad Company:
Gen. 4's, 1935.
Gen. 5's, 1935.
Winston-Salem Southbound Railway Company:
1st 4's, 1960.
Winston-Salem Terminal Company
:
1st 5's, 1966.
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Subdivision 12. Certain bonds of c()i'])()rutioii.s engaged in the
business of supplying electrical energy, or artificial gas or natural
gas purchased i'roni aiu)tlier corporation and supplied in substitu-
tion for, or in mixture with, artificial gas, for light, heat, power
and other puri)oses, or transacting any or all of such business.
Atlantic City Electric Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1938.
1st & Ref. 51//S, 1954.
1st & Ref. 5's, 195G.
Bangor Hydro-Electric Company:
1st Lien & Ref. 5y2's, 1!)49.
1st Lien & Ref. 5's, 1955.
1st Lien & Ref. 41/0 's, 19G0.
Brooklyn Borough Gas Company:
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1967.
Brooklyn Edison Company:
Gen. 5's, 1949, Series A.
Gen. 5's, 1952, Series E.
Brooklyn Union Gas Company:
1st Cons. 5's, 1945.
1st Lien & Ref. 6's, 1947, Series A.
1st Lien & Ref. 5's, 1957, Series B.
Buffalo General Electric Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
1st Ref. 5's, 1939.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1956, Series A.
Gen. & Ref. 41/2 's, 1981, Series B.
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1941.
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1957.
Central Maine Power Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
1st and Gen. 6's, 1942, Series B.
1st & Gen. 5's, 1955. Series D.
1st & Gen. 41/7 's, 1957, Series E.
1st & Gen. 51//S, 1961, Series F.
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Central Vermont Public Service Corp.:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1959, Series A.
Chicago Gas Light & Coke Company:
1st 5's, 1937.
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
Gen. 5's, 1954, Series A.
Gen. 5's, 1961, Series B.
Connecticut Light & Power Company:
1st & Ref. 7's, 1951, Series A.
1st & Ref. 51/2 's, 1954, Series B.
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1956, Series C.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1962, Series D.
Connecticut Power Company:
1st & Cons. 5's, 1963.
Connecticut River Power Company:
1st 5's, 1952, Series A.
Consolidated Gas Company:
1st 5's, 1939.
1st 41/2 's, 1954.
Consolidated Gas Electric Light & Power Company of Balti-
more:
1st Ref. 434 's, 1969, Series G.
1st Ref. 41/2 's, 1970, Series H.
1st Ref. 4's, 1981.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1935.
Consumers Gas Company (Chicago)
:
1st 5's, 1936.
Consumers Power Company:
1st Lien & Ref. 5's, 1936.
1st Lien & Unify. 5's, 1952, Series C.
1st Lien & Unify. 41/2 's, 1958.
Dayton Lighting Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1937.
Dayton Power & Light Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1941.
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Detroit Edison Company:
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1949, Series A.
Gen. & Kef. 5's, 1955, Series B.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1962, Series C.
Gen. & Ref. 41/2 's, 1961, Series D.
Gen. & Ref. 5's, 1952, Series E.
Duke Power Company:
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1967.
Duquesne Light Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1967, Series A.
1st 41/2 's, 1957, Series B.
Eastern Connecticut Power Company:
1st 5's, 1948, Series A.
Edison Electric Illuminating Company (Brooklyn)
1st Cons. 4's, 1939.
Edison Electric Illuminating Company (New York)
1st Cons. 5's, 1995.
Equitable Gas & Electric Co. of Utica:
1st 5's, 1942.
Erie County Electric Company:
Cons. 6's, 1959.
Harrisburg Gas Company:
1st 5's, 1970.
Idaho Power Company:
1st 5's, 1947.
Jersey Central Power & Light Company:
1st 5's, 1947, Series B.
1st 41/2 's, 1961, Series C.
Kansas City Power & Light Company;
1st 41/2 's, 1957, Series B.
1st 41/2 's, 1961.
Kings County Electric Light & Power Company:
1st 5's, 1937.
1st 6's, 1997.
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Kings County Lighting Company:
1st Ref. 5's, 1954.
1st Ref. 61/2's, 1954.
Long Island Lighting Company:
Ist S. F. o'.s, 1936.
1st Ref. 6's, 1948, Series A.
1st Ref. 5's, 1955, Series B.
Los Angeles Gas & Electric Corporation
1st & Gen. 5's, 1961.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1939.
Gen. & Ref. 6's, 1942, Series D.
Gen. & Ref. 5i/>'s, 1947, Series E.
Gen. & Ref. 5i/,'s, 1943, Series F.
Gen. & Ref. 6's, 1942, Series G.
Gen. & Ref. 6's, 1942, Series H.
Gen. & Ref. 51/0 's, 1949, Series I.
Metropolitan Edison Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1953, Series C.
1st 41/2 's, 1968, Series D.
1st 4's, 1971, Series E.
1st 5's, 1962, Series F.
Michigan Light Company:
1st Ref. 5's, 1946.
Milwaukee Gas Light Company;
1st 41/2 's, 1967.
Mutual Fuel Gas Company:
1st 5's, 1947.
Narragansett Electric Company:
1st 5's, 1957, Series A.
1st 5's, 1957, Series B.
1st 5's, 1958, Series C.
Nassau & Suffolk Lighting Company:
1st 5's, 1945.
Nebraska Power Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1981.
New England Power Company:
1st 5's, 1951.
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New Jersey Power & Light Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1960.
New York Edison Company:
1st & Ref. ei/2's, 1941, Series A.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1944, Series B.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1951, Series C.
New York Gas, Electric Light, Heat & Power Company:
1st 5's, 1948.
P. M. 4's, 1949.
New York State Electric & Gas Corporation;
1st 4i/>'s, 1960.
1st 41/2 's, 1980.
New York State Gas & Electric Corporation:
1st 51/2 's, 1962.
North Hudson Light, Heat & Power Company:
1st 5's, 1938.
Northern Pennsylvania Power Company:
1st & Ref. 5 '.s, 1956, Series A.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1962.
Pacific Gas & Electric Company:
1st & Ref. 6's, 1941, Series B.
1st & Ref. 51/' 's, 1952, Series C.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1955, Series D.
1st & Ref. 41/, 's, 1957, Series E,
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1960, Series F,
Pacific Light & Power Company:
1st 5's, 1942.
Penn Public Service Corporation:
1st & Ref. 6's, 1947, Series C.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1954, Series D.
Pennsylvania Electric Company:
1st & Ref. 4's, 1971, Series F.
1st & R«f. 4's, 1961, Series G.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1962, Series H.
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Pennsylvania Power Company:
1st 5's, 1956.
Peoples Gas Light & Coke Company:
1st Cons. 6's, 1943.
1st & Ref. 4's, 1981, Series B.
1st & Ref. 6's, 1957, Series C.
Ref. 5's, 1947.
Philadelphia Electric Company:
1st S. F. 4's, 1966.
1st S. F. 5's, 1966.
1st Lien & Ref. 41/, 's, 1967.
1st & Ref. 4's, 1971.
Philadelphia Suburban-Counties Gas & Electric Company
1st & Ref. 41/2 's, 1957.
Potomac Electric Power Company:
Cons. 5's, 1936.
Gen. & Ref. 6's, 1953, Series B.
Providence Gas Company:
1st 4's, 1963, Series B.
Public Service Company of New Hampshire:
1st 5's, 1956, Series A.
1st 41/2 's, 1957, Series B.
Public Service Electric & Gas Company of N. J.:
1st & Ref. 41/0 's, 1967.
1st & Ref. 41/. 's, 1970.
1st & Ref. 4's, 1971.
Public Service Newark Terminal Railway:
1st 5's, 1955.
Queens Borough Gas & Electric Company:
Gen. 5's, 1952.
Ref. 5's, 1955.
Ref. 41/2 's, 1958.
Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation:
Gen. 51/0 's, 1948, Series C.
Gen. 41/2 's, 1977, Series D.
Gen. 5's, 1962, Series E.
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Rochester Railway & Light Company:
Cons. 5's, 1954.
Rockland Light & Power Company:
1st Ref. 41/2 's, 1958, Series A.
San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company
1st 5's, 1939.
1st & Ref. 6's, 1939, Series A.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1947, Series B.
1st & Ref. 6's, 1947, Series C.
1st & Ref. 51/2 's, 1960, Series D.'
Southern California Edison Company, Ltd.:
Gen. 5's, 1939.
Ref. 5's 1951.
Ref. 5's, 1952.
Ref. 5's, 1954.
Ref. 41/2 's, 1955.
Southern Public Utilities Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1943.
Syracuse Gas Company:
1st 5's, 1946.
Syracuse Lighting Company, Inc.:
1st & Ref. 51/2's, 1954.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1957, Series B.
Syracuse Lig'hting Company:
1st 5's, 1951.
Toledo Edison Company:
1st 5's, 1962.
Twin State Gas & Electric Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1953.
1st Lien & Ref. 51/0 's, 1945, Series A.
Union Electric Light & Power Company:
Gen. 5's, 1954, Series A.
Gen. 4i/>'s, 1957.
Gen. 5's, 1957.
United Electric Company of New Jersey:
1st 4's, 1949.
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Utica Gas & Electric Company:
Qen. 51/2 's, 1949, Series C.
G^en. 5's, 1956, Series D.
Gen. 5's, 1952, Series E.
Kef. & Ext. 5's, 1957.
Waterbury Gas Light Company:
1st 41/2 's, 1958.
West Penn Power Company:
1st 5's, 1946, Series A.
1st 5's, 1963, Series E.
1st 5's, 1956, Series G.
1st 4's, 1961, Series H.
Wheeling Electric Company:
1st 5's, 1941.
Wisconsin Gas & Electric Company:
1st 5's, 1952, Series A.
Wisconsin Michigan Power Company:
1st 5's, 1957.
1st 41/2 's, 1961.
York Haven Water & Power Company:
1st 5's, 1951.
Subdivision 13. Certain bonds of corporations engaged in '
business of furnishing telephone service in the United States.
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1948, Series B.
1st & Ref. 5's, 1960, Series C.
Central District Telephone Company:
1st 5's, 1943.
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Virginia:
1st 5's, 1943.
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company (Kentucky)
:
1st & Gen. 5's, 1937.
niinois Bell Telephone Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1956.
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New England Telephone & Telegraph Company:
1st 5's, 1952, Series A.
1st 41/2 's, 1961, Series B.
New York Telephone Company:
1st & Gen. 41/2 's, 1939.
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company:
1st & Coll. 5's, 1937.
Ref. 5's, 1952, Series A.
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company;
1st 5's, 1941.
Southern California Telephone Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1947.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company:
1st & Ref. 5's, 1954.
Tri-Stale Telephone & Telegraph Company:
1st 51/2 's, 1942, Series A.
1st 5's, 1942, Series B.
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